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opener.
As everyolloe knows, the Bridgewater boys

went to Davy Jones' after being touched £01'
three scattered tOUChdowns. Their one direct
'lit, a lone touchdown, was fired just before the
~ullet-ridden boat went dow~.

[n the opening kickoff, Racy Drake received
ehe ball on the 30-yard marker and toted it
fifteen yard·s. - The Blues were unable to make
their quota and punted. Bridgewater, in start
ing its attack, attemped a forward pass, which
was iuercepted by Drake. The Blues, again in
possession of the ball, were held to four downs
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Congratulations, Misses Nelson, Benson, and
Remsberg. May September the month of the
harvest-moon and of the Chrysolite bring you
many more hruppy birthdays.

Old Gus H. Fan, the football addict, is con
vinc€d now, more than ever, that Coach Teddy

Hughes' Blue cohorts
aren't out on Hotch
kiss .I!'ield daily from
3 :15 to 5 :30 p. m. for
the sole pu:rpose of
working up appetit€s-
not after watching
Messrs. Drake, Hoff
mei~er, N. Brown,
and Rogers, 0 f the
1935 installment of
the Buff and Blue
gridil'on machine, per
form against the visit
ing Bridgewater Col
lege eleven Saturday,
Oct. 5 at Kendall
Green in the season '6

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

._.

rwo STUDENTS RESIGN
FROM GALLAUDET

-_.'

N. Brown, Blocking Visitors' Pt'n"~

and Recovering Hoffmeister's Kick,
Instrumental In Securing Tallies

51 "PREP" -STUDENTS
ENTER GALLAUDET

Not wishing to d-efer longer before beglll
ning their life work, two popular 'Students re J

signed from college: Jack MontgomeTy, '37
has accepted a permanent position as a lino
typer for the Shenandoah Publishing Co., of

trasburg, Va. Robert Miller, '38, is re
ported to be working in a postoffice in Cali
fornia. Had 'Robert returned he would now
most likely be holding' down a first berth as
tackle on the football teafu.

By Otto Berg

A record-breaking number of new students
entered Gallaudet College this fall. Among
th-e 51 who registered for the first time on
September" 18 was the first in the history o.l.
the college to enter from Nevada. The names
of the new students are:

Alabama-George Crosby, Jr., Lila Jobn-
. ston, and Frances May; Arkansas-Lena
Cal"Ver, Hortense Henson, Rex Lowman, and
Virginia Luca~; California-.Robert Ulingen
peel, Faye Cowell, J amil Nemir, Lois Pewitt,
and Charles Val:nes; ColoI:ado-William Rog
ers, and Marvin Wolach; District of Colum
bia-Hugh Curtis; Illinois-John Tubergen,
Jr. ; Indiana~Richard Phillips; Kansas
Alice Mayfield; Michigan-Laura Davies and
J"ohn Henji; Minnesota-Harold Domich,
Claxton Hess, and Leo Latz; Mississppi
Tennyson Barron and Chester McLaughlin;
Missouri-Nellie Brannan; Neveda- Robert
Lewis; New Jersey-John Blindt; New Mex
ico-Tom Dillion; New York-Leon Auerbach
and Rose Coriale; North Carolina-Lyon Dick
son; .Ohio-Michael Mamula, Jr., and Alex
ander Martin; Oklahoma-William Holder and
Thelma McMennamy; Oregon-Zelma Kit
chen, Mabel Shaffer, and Leylan Wood";
Pennsylvania-Milan Mrkobrad; Saskatoon,
Canada-Jean Johnston; South Dakota-Don
ald Berke and Virginia Daly; Texas-Rutll
Davis; Utah-Earl J ones, VerI Thorup, and
Kyle Workman; Virginia-Marjorie Forehand;
Washington-Luther Sandberg; Wisconsin
Charlotte' Halperin and Heltha Zdla.

PROF. HUGHES TE.ES
OFF ON COLLEGE LIFE

"PREP" GIRLS HONORED

The Y. W. C. A. held a reception in honor of
the new girls in the Girls' Reading Room on
the afternoon of September twentieth, from
four to six 0 'clock. In the receiving line were
Miss Peet and the following officers of the
Y. W. C. A.: Misses Crawford, Poyzer, C,
Marshall, and, Walford. A few of the women
faculty were present; namely, Mrs. Craig,
Mrs. Troup, Miss Benson, and Miss Remsberg"
Light refreshments of raspberry sherbet,
cookies, mints and nuts were served.._-

Prof. Frederich Hughes gave the first lecture
of the ollegiate year in Chapel Hall, Sunday,
September 22. Xn his subject, '(, Teeing Off,"
he compared the fairway and sand traps of
golf course with one's course through college.

Prof. Hughes especially exhorted, the new
students to make a good "tee shot." As in
golf an essential factor is practise, so in col
lege it is :study. Other rules stressed and il
lustrated with quotations and anecdotes were:
a~cept instruction, observe others, keep con
fidence i~ yourself, work before pleasure, take
pleasure in studying, concentrate on your work,
live where you are, and be loyal .to your
"locus.' ,

To quote the speaker:
, 'A good tee shot requires most of all that

one's eye is kept on the ball. Perhaps your
ball is to obtain a higher education; to study
and read and observe, and most of all to obtain
a higher, better, nobler, education. Remember
that the student is to be educated not because
he is to make shoes, nails, or pins; but because
he is a man."

In concluding, Prof. Hughes said he hoped
the audience would keep their eyes on the ball
an?- that it would go sizzling down the fairway,
missing the traps and bunkers of college life,
and land in the cup of success.

DR.-HALL SPEAKS AT FIRST
LITERARY SOCIETY MEETING

Holding his audience spell-bound with his
clear and forceful signs, Dr. HaR ~ntertaincd

the Literary Society with a talk on "The
World's Most Famous Romance of the Sea,"
Friday evening, September 27. The story
was taken from Charles Bernard Norhoff and
J. N. Halll,s book, "Mutiny-on the Bounty."

Xt has been the custom for a number of
years to have -Dr. Hall on the Society's first
program of the year. Incidently, he was also
the first to speak on the stage with the -new
'curtain as a background.._-

POI' "the last throo years, the G. C. W. A. A.
nad annually planned a "hot-dog" roast to be
l~eld in the woods. Every year the plans had
to be changed at the last minute because of
the weather, and the roast held in the girls'
gym. '1'his year, the co-eds planned a similar
outing, with high hopes that this time we
could go to the woodis, .and the date was set
for September twenty-eighth.

The few days preceding this date were lovel)'
ones. Anyone of them would have been ideal
fo1' om outing. Then, during the night before
"the day of days," it rained. Only a slight
shower, to be sure, but enough to dampen our
hopes and convince us that now the woods,
would, probably be too damp However, this
was not so, and at five 0 'clock in the after
noon, a rather odd assortment of co-eds
gathered at the chosen spot in the woods. Miss
Peet took the difficult tas'k of chaperoning us
upon her most able shoulders, for Miss Nelson
had found that, due to a bad cold, she would
have to confine herself to her bed, instead of
to us, as had been previously arranged.

Miss Ott, chairman of arrangements for that
evening, with her able committee, and the kind
assistance of the "Preps," soon had things
going. We all lined up to receive our rations,
then, with the sticks that we had already pre
pared, soon had our "hot dogs" sizzling over
the campfire. To all appearanc s, everyone
had a "rarin' good appetite." Shortly after
everyone's hunger had been satisfied, the girls
began to drift back to Fowler Hall and the
gym. The reason-the "Preps" were to give
us a play in the way of entertainment, but the
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eO-EDS' WIENER ROAST
FINALLY A SUCCESS DRAKE TOTES BALL

87 YARDS FOR BLUES

BLUES DEFEAT BRIDGEWATER,
18-6~ IN SEASON'S OPENER

------------------

._-

._.

._-
KAPPA GAMMA

Vishnu's Cohorts Select Officers

Stanl y Patrie, '36 sufferl;d a possible frac
tured hip when a city-owned truck of Water
town, N. Y., struck bim as he was riding on
his motorcycle a short time befo-re college
opened.

Stanley is now recuperating at his home in
Champlain, N. Y. Just when he will return
to college is not known. It is hoped soon so
that he will be able to graduate with his class.
Our readers will remember him as one of our
athletes who won a District Wrestling Cham
pionship last spring._

Prof. Powrie Doctor, "Doc" to us, had an
extraordinary busy summi r. He attended three
conventions al'!-d read Ar.thony Adyerse in be
tween times.

The Kappa Gamma Fraternity has selected
the following officers to shape the destinies of
the Shrine throughout the coming year:

Grand Rajah__Bro. Robert Greenmun, '36
Kamoos Bro. Lest'8r Stanfill, '36

, Tahdheed Bro. Louis Sorensen, '36
Mukhtar Bro. Hubert Sellner, '37
Abba)l Tekoth Bro. Francis Higgins, '36
Chartophylax- Bro. L. G. Hirschy, '36
Razatheka Bro. Joseph Burnett, '37
Kedemon Bro. Race Drake, '38
Bibliotheke Bro. Alvin Brother, '38
Ibn Phillikin Bro. Norman Brown, '38
Ibn Ahmad Bro. Olaf Tollefson, '37
Et Tebreeze Bro. James Collums, '3~

Eth Thaaliber Bro. Conley Akin, '38
Commitees:
Initiation: Bro. Grand Rajah, Chairman;

Bros. Louis 8'orc11"'en, J oReph Burnett., aud
Race Drake.

Pr"obation,: Bro. Kamoos, Chairman; Bros.
Francis Higgins, Olaf Tollefson, and Norman
Bl'O ~n.

Entertainmen,t : Bro. Mukhtar, Chairman;
Bros. Lester StMlfill, Joseph Biurnett, and

onley Akin.
Shq'ine Counoil: Bros. Fredrich H. Hughes,

Harley Drake, Grand Rajah, Kamoos, Tahd
heed, and Mukhtar.

Ma;tntenanee; Bro Kedemon, Chairman;
Bro. Stanley Patrie, Clyde Hoffmeister, and
James Collums.

Auditing: Bros. Stanley Patrie, Olaf Tol
lefson, and Norman Brown.

"'_.
SUMMER IMPROVEMENTS,

ON KENDALL GREEN

Request For Funds May Come Before
Congress Again In Coming

Session

Congress, in the last session" neglected to
rovide Gallaudet College with funds with

which to erect a new building having a libra
l'y, recitation rooms, laboratories, and a print
ing plant.

Application was also made to th€ P.W.A.
and approved by Secretary of Interior Ickes
for a sum of $210,10'00 to be used for the
proposed building and to improve the- College's
heating plant. This was, however, turned
down. Mr. Hopkins of the P. W. A. wishes
to employ men at an aVCl'age of $800 per year
which would make it difficult to put up com
pletely with emergency funds a building of
substantial nature.
M~. Ick~s has allowed the College to place

the same amount in the College's T€gular
budget estimate, which if it passes the Blldget
Bureau, will go to Congress for consideration
this winter.

APPROPRIATION FOR NEW
BUILDING FAILS TO PASS

GALLAUDET COLLEGE, KENDALL GREEN, WASHINGTON, D. C.

._.

._.

Among the improv\3ments made during the
vacation months are some appealing to the
epicureans of the student body. New gas r"anges
and oven, electric driven mixer, mechanical re
frigeration, water coolers, and other labor
saving devices w-ere installed in the Uollege
kitchen.

In the power house, a much larger hot water
tank, new ste"am pump, water softener, and

Using as a text, ".A a ne.v laundry tub were set up.
person who can get The usual roadway and paving repairs were
<llong with his or her Icanied out. The Faculty houses all have new
;o-~orker is wOl:th much paint and the usual repairs were made Ul and
mal e than a pelson who Iabout the college buildings.
can n ~ t. ' , Examples I On the farm, the milk room was enlarged
I\"er gIven to show that I to house an icebox formerly in the College
110 matter how well we' Hall ba' ement.
Imow our trade we still
must have tact.

Said the speaker: STUDENT INJURED IN
l'hat the iJuportance of MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT
~hi is recognized was
'hown at the conven
tion in Illinois. There
the Instructors of the
Deaf paid special at

on social and character edu-

Five of this year's Normal Class corne from
,parents who are either deaf or actively con
nected with' the deaf.
LiJst of Normals:

Richarc1 Borill, B. A., Rutgers Uni':eIsity,
N. J., is a son of '1'obias Brill, Principal of the
.N. :r: School for the Deaf.

Everett Davies, B. S., Univ. of Pittsburgh,
has coach' d soccer, basket-ball, and baseball
at the West. Penn. School for the Deaf of which
his wife is Principal.

Vera Grac , B. A., Denver University, is a

daughter of Rev. Homer E. Grace, '10. Her
mother is all alumnus of '11.

June Stevenson, B. A., Univ. of California,
is a daughter of Elwood A. Stevenson, Prin
cipal of th-e California School for the Deaf.

Maurine Allison, B. S., Univ. of Md., is a
daughter of Prof. A1lison of the College
Faculty.

J. Wesley Mayhew, B. A., Westminister
Univ., Mo.

Alice Rowell, B. S., State Teachers' College,
Farmville, Va., will complete her course this
year. She is again in charge of the" Prep';
math€matic classes.

tention to topics
cation.

Quoting Frof. Fusfeld:
, 'Tact is til sugar of the bitterest pill we

must take. It is the difference between a
cultivated and an ignorant person. Tact shOWS
sympathy; tact shows tolerance; t act :i:s

'Patience; tact is self-control. Tact means put
ting ourselves in the other person's place."

He further stat d that in the hustle of life
we all are subject to moments of con,fusion
but that in the end we needed tact to get along
in life.

SEVEN NORMALS TAKE
UP COURSE FOR M. A.

Revision Raises College Standard

Gallauc1et's course of study has been altered
and additions have been made to meet changing
conditions. In some of. the subjects, advanced
textbooks are being used, as in JllniOl' Litera
tm and Freshman History.

'1'he freshmen ,are having regular college
Algebra and Geometry in the first and seconJ
terms. Trigonometry will replace Mechanics
in tfle third term. This does away with the
duplication of the same subject during Soph
omore Physics. The women of the Freshman
class are not required to take up Mathematics.

The Sophomores will have English Literature
in the third t I'm. ~'ormerly, the course in
Literature began" in the Junior year. N€xt
year, the pr'6sent class will o~plete American
Literature in the second term. Ethics will JJe
taught in the third te'rm.

The Seniors may now have more Psychology
than in the past. The course begins in the
first term and a choice of Psychology or Logic
is given for the third term::' This change was
made for the _benefit of those who plan to
teach. Formal Senior essays at the end of
the· year a"r'6 no longer' required. Instead,
Theme Writing will continue on through the
third term.

As an experiment, the Faculty has abolisheu
formal examinations at the end of each t-erm.
Each instructor may give such tests as he feels
are necessary. Marks will be given on the
same basis as heretofor. A student having D
at.. the end of a term must pass a reexamination
to bring his grade up to C. A student with
an F is placed in the permanently conditioned
list for the subject in which he fail-ed.

COLLEGE CURRICULUM
UNDERGOES CHANGE

._.

CAMPUS COMMITEE

Interesting Series of Lectures Given
By Members of Faculty and

Anthony Hajna, '30

I
The Campus Committee for the first term is

as follows: L. Stanfill, '36, chairman; H.
ellner, '37; R. Drake, '38; J. Tharp, '39.

Last summer The Washington Post ponsor d
an independent arti ts' exhibition in differeut
department stores in Washington. Over 1500

pictures were entered and from these the judges
selected 700 for exhibition purposes. Three
pictures painted by Mrs. Regina Olson Hughes,
'18, were among those selected. One of her
landscapes, a picture of the old Fletcher boat
house along the canal above Georgetown, was
sold. It was painted last October and has
all autumn coloring.._.

MRS. HUGHES WINS
PLACE IN ART EXHI}3IT

LOUIS A. DIVINE, '94, DIES
WELL KNOWN BY, ALUMNI

The death of Louis A. Divine} '94, on May
28 last, at his home in Vancouver, Washington,
was a great loss to the deaf of that State,
among whom he was an outstanding figure.
It is a loss that will be felt by all who knew
him. A short time before his death a special
issue of The Washingtonian appeared in honor
of Mr. Divine's fortieth anniversary as a
teacher of the deaf and it is pleasing to know
he received such a compliment during his life
time. Among the schools he served during his
forty years in the profession were the Fanwood
School, the Tenn~ssee School, the Nebraska
Beth 001, and the Washington School. At the
convention of the Washington State Associ
ation of the Deaf, held in Tacoma, July 4-7,
the following roesolutions were passed:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father in His in
finite wisdom has removed from our midst
vur charter member and friend, Louis A.
Divine, and

Whm'eas, His wise counsel to and fatherly
ovoersight of the pupils at the state school
resulted in life-long benefit to them, and

Wher'eas, His upright character and high
moral ,principles inspired general cinfidence, PROF. FUSFELD SETS
be it FORTH VALUE OF TACT

Resolved, That we endeavor to express in

these resoultions our sense of deep sonow and "TaClt" said Pr~i Irving Fusfeld 'Sunday,
lase, and be it

Resolved, That we convey to his widow and September 29, "i the art of getting along
children our profol\nd sympathy in :their ~ with others."
bereavement. Also

Resolved, That these resolutions be record
ed in" the minutes of our Association, and be
printed in The Washingtonian, The Washington
Reoor"cl, The Deaf M~ltes J o~tr'nal, The Buff and
Bl'llC, an.d The Deaf Citizen.

M1'S" Olof Han on
];[n;. Carl Garrison
Dewey Deer'

The Orientation talks, given alternate even
ings during the opening weeks of college,
proved popular with all the students though
intended pr'unarly to help the new students
adjust themselves to a new environment.

The first "Teeing Pff" was given by Prof.
Hughes.

Prof. Fusfeld On "How To Study
The ever-popular speaker, Prof. Fusfelcl

explained "'1'he Problem of How To Study."
In the beginning, he hoped that all his new
listeners would continue to have front seats in
life. (Referring to the fact that the Preps
had the Seniors' seats.) He then bombarded
them with questions such as: "Why are you
herd Was it your parents who sent you ~ Or
did you yourself really want to come to improve
your minds for the life before you ~, ,

The -speaker went on to say that there must
be a determination to stay to the finish. Also
that they were now students who must have the
strength and judgment to stand in their own
feet.

tudy habits must be systematic, physical
surroundings correct, the mind must be trained
to concentrate, the lessons must be understood
and not merely memorized, and the student
should ask himself questions such as "the
teacher may ask in class. Above all, STUDY.

/"

The Opportunities of College Life
As a membei of the college Faculty, Dr.

Ely welcomed the new students to the op
portunities now open to them. He said that
college life offered cultural and ,:ocationaJ
C'ducation. His talk concerned only the edu
cational side.

Please Turn to Page Four

ORIENTATION TALKS
GIVEN TO STUDENTS
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Presi cnt Hall's vacati n w a l'ipJe' I VV"
·-work, work and more work. Yet even il that
there wa a blessing, 11 wa, so bu y that he
had no til to Hotic0 the heat. Also, he wa
able to ~li off and '0 fishing a few timcs nnd
tln add d sc\-cl'ul fi by fi 11 tories to hi" c 1
)cct·,on.

1'Ess EliZ' 1cth :Pe()t, Dean of Women, w.ith
~tis, cI.n F'ay, Supervising ~reachcr of tile
:eu,lc.ll I ~chool, made another trip ahl'o~ d this

:lumln", This tim<J it wa"! to the Briti h I I
and the "candinuvian. Peninsula.

L Eter her return to America, she took
"Petcrl) and isited 'ario'us points in the
Nu'i' Eng] nd with her sister-in-law, Before
1 sumiug her duti S on Kendal! Gre n, she
~pent ,ome time with frien in Lo g Island.

Plof or Drake eli idea his summer between
attending to his f:lJ'm ll()ar }>iqua, Ohio, a.nd
weekend vinita to points of intel'e t in nearby
'tat>. Among the places he vi. ite,l we e the
Miethio'an, Ohio, and Indiana Schools f l' the
Dc[ f and Ford' 'recnfl·eld VilJag and Mu
._emu in Dea110n~e, )oneh. Dl/on re uJ'ning to
\ Ta.slli.ugtOll, he found himself a l' mlfather,
an houol' s11ured by on y two other member of
th f'acult" l)rcs'd~nt Ha]] an,] Dr. Ely.

Pl'ofesso A r on a u uaL pent is S lmnl€r
in hi ' 'Cottage b, the ·ea.}' He found a
great deal of plea ure in "budding}" h' tr»s,
and in keeping the grounds in ord . His golt!
fi h ha.v~ been doino' xtra,ordi arily fino, and
on hi return to K ndall Green, he took It f',"
of them along in '1 small aqua.ritlm to e.-hibit
to hi Zoology 'la s.

Prof. Percival H'll, .Jr spent the first half
of his vacation on endall Green} helping re
store th> Green to its Ori·,inal COlO1 atto" tIle
nine mouths f1'azzeJing it receive 1 in til hnnd'
of the stllllents. 'rhe l'emaiuder of Ids val'. tion
wns spent at Rehoboth Beach in Delawar .

THE EDITOR ,:\TONDERS

Connectirut with thi ·ty-eight former t dm.t
cnd ill ten sub.rription hiln Pennyslv:.mic

with one hundred and ilftY-Ol e fonner ttlflents,
ists only ten.

e v." itoms for the Alumni 01111nn are n t
"'~nt in to the }..l11mni Edit r.

Alumni ('pI' >scntativ , (lo n t come for ard
o a ist our Alumni Editor in improving the

column.
Distance and tim should affect their in

re cst in heir college.

ADDRESS ., __ , --- __ -- -,-

TAME _

(After the ill' t of :To en her, co ie~ i 1 e sent only to reg lar ~vbscriber8)

EJ)cloRcd h rcwith is $1.50, Please (' ter my ub."cription to
TED FF A. D BLlm for Ul3- - 93(>.

L. OORD Hm CHY', Circulation Manager
THE BUFF AND BLUE

GALL lJDET COLLEGE, Wa,~hi1.gtoll, D. C.

Ex- '2 a J 29. Berna"1 .l: [o01'e, ex]C) ,
and el, Currie Rohert ere marri'd in Sta n·
tOlL, Y·., n JUDe 18th la t. .Mr. Moore is
linotype operator on a Staunton dail pHpel'.
Mrs, 2\:[oo1'e has boen v, teach '! in the Ovcrlea

ello I il)ce her graduation.

: 1, Konurcl A.thild Ho -unson has left th
I01;'a Schoo to take the plac.e in Oregon vacated
11)' I 'un Curtis, '33.

'32, oyce Williams is not now wi h the
Wisconsin chool. He is teaching down in
InrUanapolis, I 11.

':32 and '34. The expeeteu has happened.
Ian B. Crammntte, of the J!'Rnwooc1 School,

and Floren 'e L lcm a Bridges, of th-e Hispanic
Museum of New York, W 1'e unitecl in l1lal'l'iag
by the Rev. Guilbert C. Braddock, '18, on the
~9.th of Jast .June. The cercmony took plac in
~ ew 'ork CitJ. Both are continuing in their
resp ctiy(\ ccnpa tions.

:32 nn(l '34. Johu G. 0 'Brien and Jua ita
R Tn ughn were married during the umm 1'.

John taught. at the bntana School last y aI',
but is now instruc or in printing at the Indialla

cLooI.

'32 an I '34. On Aay 26, last ther . rrived
57 Dov. Street, Alb, ny, . Y" 8 pound'S

:lnd 15 ounce'S of hPir f01 'Villiam B. and Isobl
"'wo e Lang. They told Bill the baby look d
, lot like him 0 he shaved off his ( ill' )
ll1ustache to make thc resemblance more [{cute.

'33. I \'~ln Cmtis h&' given up his po tion
il the Oregon SdJOol to become It tac:bcr in
the outh Dal<ota • cll 01. He n.kcs tl place
I ft Y:lcunt Ly J3yl'O'1 B. Burn~.

Please 1'U1'1L to Page Four
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01 r Faculty i to be. cOllgratulatt>d on it "illingne,

aray from old cust m: in aboh hinD' formal
Abo ishment e:.. aminatioll~. Amol1e' the r ,SU118 h lId b
Of Exams better applicati n ,f tl e ,tud 'nts to their

1 '~on each lay. D fieiency in de ily work
no longer b(:; mad up durino' the las'" week t the term.

in may suo'gest minor hanoe,"'. 'ho lel, ho :rever, th
c 'perimel t prove to be llTI"'atLfa tory, t Faculty hould
r cognize that fact and me Ice 0 'rection.' 01' go back to the old
y te .-II. ,J ~

"0 c oubt our readers' re tired of hearing' ou' cr ' to patroniz
our ad Terti::; l' , Yet what could be fairer than

Our hone'tly mal,d] 0' an etrort to , 'l" that t.hey get a
Backers fail' return for their coopet'atio 1 in financing The

Buf! oi/(l Blue. rl'hcse merehant..\ '" 0 adverti. e in
lUI' pnbrc~jon are in u i e' to ea: 'n an hone t li 'inO') and
It t e 'arne time to giv H' ,tudents quart· at.a rea' able

profit, "'l'e need yo r coop '>r3tioll if " [Ire to aintain our
paper at he price yon are now pa Ton't yon g'ive thi,'
a bit of con .deration ~

Buff and Blne w Ie 1YI s th PI' 'l>aratory st dents 0

GalJau et Colle ye. It i.' our hope tllat they will
take fu I cognizance of the. lell1.id 0... portunities
offered. .Linch will he e 'pected ')f :hem, ina 'much
as tlJey are the "eream" of the (leaf. 1 Ta.turally

diffic ltie ,,,ill c. pp ar. '1' Ie upper clas'men a'e a]wa ~ O'lad
to g'ivc aid and advice. 'l'h - ea 'ie"t ny for a ncw stude t to
fit himself into h'· new en ,iron nent i to a 10pt a respectful
demean l', b ,co e aC(lUainted ;1,"'i' h h t.h l' ..;tudent.· and t le
'acuity, adju t him elf to college ife and to college work

quietly, ta e an enthu i<1 tic part in colI ge .ac ivitie in the
rio'in I,ray, anu. familiarize I im (,If vith the college atclogue
ancl with tll c~uTiculum.

"rh~y 'houlc1 b 10, a1. de ]01 but !lot 'v 1'c1o tbei' college
sp ·rit. Crjti'is 1 1 thc'!, inhere t ri.(rht ",vhen made to the
):fopcr at tboritie" .-11. J'. S.

---~-;:-- "'-'="I'! rlllllll""~~~I~I~~~III~t 1111111111!'Ii'~~~;~"i'p~S;-"-i
R _I:: p..oy J. ,'fEW T, '~!-l = ED T.\, P A I

i - -
_"_,,e»{ -,-,,- ,-,-,-'/---,- "_._'_'.;.1 ;;11111111111111111.1111111111111111111111 I III lUI II:: .~.,-,-, )._,_o__u_,~_,_) '--".:.
ThCl'e is n friend of th )e ts, priucipd . ~ 11, folk" heft' we are again starting off N"hile Dr. Gallaudet 's presid llt of

of the lome 8chool for t Je Dei f b' i 'e:., in f't- anuther J'e,u of effort in keeping tnb on YOt r t,1 coll<:>g, no In tter wa &rrvcd in he
ling a 1 ullin a e goal wI jell can b. l"J' ~h .0., 1 "(Jrh: l' (loings., The. almuni cun help us a 'reat (leal ,'tud nt' ref.e·Mr' except n \V dncs-

, ,. by ndm~' m Hew items whenevt>]' po sible
and t 'ac er of the deaf for fol'ty-1i r, 'e'l ' he r'av~ .41 '.' ". 'dars. ,1 0me t)f the men tudel ts ,ll'd

~, ~, 1)0 ) ou ] ~uh.'e that the cop mg Iu 111 reUlJlon ,J '-

ha 'e ,cen too muc.h f ~haIll alld tilH,el t ever ha' d~,'il'e id only ight months ofU Huv~\ ),ou ('ODJ- 11 t co . itlC:'r once a week often enouoh
f)l' anything he' nd ,a, D'ood "eho')1. TIle be.'t i~ unattain- nH'lH't'd to i3a1'{ lip J'OUl' dimes, quarters, :11111 and so contrived a plan by ;vhich 1he'
i: )1." leal 0 'U.'S, "J1 is 1r gh(l'o]" n )\' to ma ye eOD }Juri. halt dollar for [l ha'ppy get-to-·tilCl' und~J' ould he-we it mo 1e ft 11. 011e ~ re ne 
'011 ' of (Jur pre. ('lit s'It du e of dutic::{ 01 tcac 1 l' ;rith those he ~hady Ii'ces that bea utify Kcudull Grecn ( day 1he . tud nts . eai e 1 at a ccrtai

f tl ' . t' 'I 4 t th . f h 1 f)nn f toachel W 10 wi h to enroll in the ~umn1('ro Ie )'tty nme 1 " '\ cnl> on l U 'at e p~nlllD' 0 'C.l. 00 ehle n anagec1 to get a bin' late 01
• ,. • • ~ l C'. sellool I'an ecur() infOl'lnation oy 'Yl'itmg to
1 ~eptembel' und, WIth the (' e ptHln of 0)\ , Ja . durmg the Dr. Hnll. '1TIl mber that If a suffidcnt ] umbel' bItter. The. T hicl the plate on a let g{'

Uhri.·t.mas holida -8, ",U15 on duty until SC~1 01 coed ill tTl ne. n1' tencheH; do ]lot t3kt> n,dvnntuge of thi. nud r t hp table intendin to kt'ep it for
l'he exprc'·j 11 'tin1e off' wa not in the' dietiouury' in th t 1Io,tUlli.t' to tltt 'nd the summer school it tIn xt f w days. I: lap' ned that
ear y p -'riucl of ill - 11i t 'y.' a le'hable ? .L~ll ew',,' ,;'ord. not ')e Ileld. on th .. next day th floor of the refecton7
fhto )t'e '('Ht da~' tea~he!: is all w,d a free hOI r i1 tIle lLOl'~l:nO', '13 and 'J 8. During the last of uous and was to b oi cd. ' h· tahl , re ul' c

fIe til e In the aftel'l oon, mo 't of the uio'ht f1' e. "J t tlllllK ead)' p~ rt of ..:eptOluber P10fessol' and :Mrs. over and the plate of buttel which 'V'iS
ITugllE" >njoy.d a cruise, of throe week, to

ho",,' soon the earth would eea'" to l' tate n w if yOI Wf're to hiclc.1 lAnder one or the 1 Ie 1 on t 1(>the W<'l:>t Indioe and SoutlJ nerica aboard the
[!jyt" a tCdeh r twenty pu )il to teach, 'I'ith about a.' nnw", good . Haiti. They upericnce 1 the feel flo r. B, chanrjc: Dr. GalL udet pa il-iec1
graue - a' p ViI.'''! ! !" ... Jr. Betts' 8tOl'y sound l'ke a tor 7 of Iu]d at Haiti, Jamaica, Colon l)ia, a el, at the refect ' r a - just that mome t and
of the pioneer> ay', It ,,'as pi 1C'el'ing ,vult fIe teaching f Pall< u.a,tood on the ..pot from wI ich Balboa ~' v the b tt 1'. po qu "tioning the
til' deaf. l~ suppo 'cd to lave g:u',ed in wondel at th\"l vas' 'tnd nt. about t le matter, he lCal Hed

A omplimen - to Gallaudet mId th,., normal a" In Paci:fie. On the wa) bae:k tlwy mi. e~ the of th~i' e{if). atisfaction and hClJceforth
,:,to 11 by t rent~y',foUl hours) bing at Baiti

".1. V ry high compliment to m v u",e of nmrel' peHiug" ,.lld 1 '1 d ,.cided to let them have butter ever"·
oJ '-' \\ 11 e the 11 1.11' ric<111 ,,,as 1) nding the tip clld oJ

'i )'ns ,,.,,- , unwitfno'ly pC'·d me on. t'me by thc late D. of FlodJa. Corner Ted, if possible, :md :ou clay.
; \:huylrl' Lo g when he aslred no wha "('a" I 1,0 k m. nor 1al want t( li i'cn to omething int-eresting. Gc '_"_._Cl_'_"_O_,, ,_o_o.:.
,0L'1'::-.e ut Gallaudet! l '-l\Ir, Bett . !tim t) tell at> ut the tri and to put in »ent,y LOC LS t

\' 'hat {, 'd the greater part f ~oJlegl:> uncl-l'gradua tes do of " idE'S ' a,bout hand ome Dan," the 01
pil'utes (,f ,0Iornbia; the Spani h Inquisition,

during' the summer! Ans",ver: .Jerlred so la, dug diLhe, x d nnd the nati"e ~'h() give 3mazing exhibition
tilords, and did nothing. I): roUillg 1heir e)~('balls.

This L' a clear Do timate of ho' -cl a eolleg stud llt .. hs- '27.' dmund ~'. Bum ~ ill tructor in

ten'" to the Chapel lectul't's. 1 (·erta in rote. 'SOl' O'~ v., a ca 'p('ntr.v at the lorida.. chool, attended thc

1.. 'turf> on l'nobe.'.;' The st I( ent ohserv-'r'~ H.l\ Hilary was. 10n ' UUOH of Amel' , an Instl'udors of the

uppO, ( you w nt a ( chelor s (~ g' ~e. TO '11 be put into D af <1t J !lcksonviJ](J ..mel then came to Vasil-

1 b
- 1 1 1 inf-,toll J) re lllll€ his usual summer job of

a ong ro e '''It 1 onn' pen " ee 'es. 0 1 your l1carl go 1 a '('pair yor 011 Ke (lall Green. Ever,"thing
..,In ll-cap svi+h a boo -bad stu to it. n t p f thi. i. ' ,vent wen until August 2. Hp ~ould not·]( q.
tin.! tax. el 'hieb tell what y U'1' tal jug the cleo'!' c il. Thite ;Llld bf'gnn t.o lR\-C a pr( monition that some.

for art' aud otter; earld for Theo1oO'y; Pl r Ie for LaV\; thing i.. goin'go to happen. ugust 3 he reo

gold for S(jience; green fo' 1\1e( JCHle; rl 'ah for commerce; ceivcd a fel-eg a n conveying the glad t'ding'

or ng" for engl.r eeri 0'; lig r blue 'or I dagoj)'y (, 'h. tever that n ~(,'l' llt.d ani 'cd at the ho e of hi:
wif 's palen s i iuter Haven, Our friend

that i.. ; lemon for L'brary ~Cjt'lle('; 1 ink for .LIu ie..A'UIllO imm('dintt>l took no tmiu f l' the Sout anu
rour 11 ek and hang' ng do \' 1 bo,hind is t,b hoort-l; whieh on spent a I'eek in gazing in woneler at a mite of

eh y i. the hood, wl1ich are thrown over thE' shonJders before In manity t wy have namcd Ed nunu F. Bu

gn (In, tinn' x0rci e, alld they been n I'll that '\\'8.' eyer manll, .Jr. By the ay EdmUl d, 1'., must be
quite a fi tlt>l'lJlnJ and p10bably ho d the rec
or 'or tJJe higge, t catcl nInong the alumlJi.
~ Tot so ver' 1 ng ago he caught some\~hert~

along the east coa t of Florida, a drum :fisb
that " ig led 84 pound' Dud it took V(Jl' tw
hOUl, t land it.

R. CE

L.

ReTli
Hoy J. STEv" 'r, '9'

VElm, Tn MY .1, '3i
OLAF 'lOL EP,,'O.'i, ':::7

J()R~IA. BH,()'w!\'",'3;
oBERT " ';l9.

D.\.VlD A. D 'I.VID(I rrz, '313
M.IX K ,YALEWS 1 '~7

_ n BEaT J, ELL: l,:;n" '37
OTTO BEl,G, '%

'3,); R ,. H YF,AGE , " )j ALlIE

ED, '. Pot 'f.L-,b', ';'7; ER 'A

AL.'i'1.\ 1..R(ITIlER,·3; BE ''l'U.\

'Drin (er.·

Edi or-;11-Ch/(::!
Literary Ed'lo!'

1 '('II'!) Etlilor

.': [lu/'ts l::dilol'

.A,.·uL'iat('.: _ ROBEll:r GREEN 1",'

Hm'}> fEl. TER '37;
rrUll n 0.', '3i;
.1.\ (;o;J [.'1.1 L, ';, •

...4, We Src II
lt7umm
1,0"al,\

Rr/)lort '(S LI) DE L HTLL,L\':T, '30;
• AI.lE .JoHN, :38' 11-; \-1."

B ii, 'i Ill', S 11/ (Owg 'r

".,.qRlo;.·(s Bnsillcss J1Ianag£'1'

('ir'('I/lai;oll J11(/)1ogl')

.;fdl'('rli~inil lJ(lIl!agt'r

A,~ 'islanl AdvNti'ill!J Manager.

193<: l,i.em er 1936
Associatod Co lee>iate Pres

Dist ibutor of

CD le5iate Die;est

}.'ub._,lted three tIme in J"curuury, once in .<c arch, .May, and JUfi{'

ar: t\d - a montlJ dunn Octobnr, ... 'ovcl1ltJer, Dete b'"'r,
Junuar, and ~ rrlL 'ub c'iption pllC, $1.;'lj per

yc:\r. .c;ntered at the \ asll111gton l' stoffice as
second class lliail mlttt,er

L l'enlly to II ueh to <l.ly (m f11(,1 c1;"'-a
OIL rat'o~~.

Once I 1 re Tit. D tl,O' a,1ld Hlw: f mh, J'k.' lnt ~Tear of re-

nt' '\ ell ae "dty, bOI' g . ee1ip,'e tIe pre-

The Bu f And vi(\us ·fIort· of a (;(wperatiwJ' st' ff. 1'hi8

Blue Carries On y(ar, .fort nat 'ly,,, ha\', been abb to re-

tHin many of ow' wri E'1'b, an

'1 'W' to o'ive OI.1r reae ''1',.. an f lC' <l' a biCl'gcl' and

Ilnri Bll~e.

AlthOl oh the wl'itin . <lepart Cllt is well fortified, ",\', uf

l' rp.· som 10 be W 1,n a number of m ~lI1he'1 . from the bu -i
ne. '. ,~Jp w re co' p dell to I' sign £ r lULl' Yiuua1 10" ROllS.

Vr r mit replaccItlC It!' for fill': worker' i· not ea,:'. lowever,
those. ub:-lLitutl'.: who have cvme forward, will VO' r hnrdel to
nphold tll bt si e ". end of the paper.

'fhe fi ' t yn four n ' v venture ha
I" l{l' ell ver3' enrouraglno'.

fjIl~ oop ration our lumni, a.' ,'ell a . ~tuclent.~, have 8ho 11.

Yd, 'we 11 v 1 '0 much murf t look !'o1'\\'a1'<1 to. V e 'He still
It ,tirJO' with DuaneinJ ublig- tiem~ hat lcnve Hi with 60 littl

t Ian improvement. '.

~ rob 'ithstanclinb the fact that ""e die do lble onr
,>ubl5cripti n Ii t. the eXlJE'U 'e of pllhli -1 ing tw' ,Iv 's ue, of
tl :> new.'paper and fonr i ..sue of the mag~lI.;·ne too' a la'g J

par four gi in. "'AT , are .,till tuo;:,t (,'ptillli::;tic. Eery, here

OLl J' friend' ";0)( '01'<1 that the:" are pI a. 'ee with the
cl .. 11; ; an now w .. ar> look.i II)' forward t so lllg tho~e

m n b b of til' Alumni who hav(' not U sc"i.bed, cloing '0

this y r r, ~,~UJ·e1.·, they lwve Ilfard of t e ehang, urely
hi 'E' ,'''en the 11 "'pa )01'--101' "\ 'e eut out se "l~ bu IJreds
~ tour e. p ~ns ,

[U Ie 19:3-1: ca 'alogue the total n 1m . of , tmlent· wbo
rwy nte. 'd Galland ,t College .£1'01 the openino' of the
coUeg wa 1,84~. If \' nlJe)'\.- for death:], ",ay, 842 we tIl 11

:ho Id have 1,000 .i lumni vb are still liv·l1O'. Comparing
th i.' ll'lmb "1' vith the 200 sub 'cri hon among· lOt onl the
.L 1 lll'mi, b t many of our former norUH 1 fe l "V au:l. frie' "
it won '(1 .'eem that ihe .1. lumn' 1Gl: not giv n 'the B'u.. . and
l:tu.e the .'up ort it 'hould lin. e.
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10% dis ount to Galaudrt HttH.l \tl .S

The W'orld' lJlost Complete
Hair Dressing lalO1~

. ]jppl'l' I and Joaf C 'I"ound all UlUmer. Io:'til,

didl"t Tet £Ut, that is, notirc[tlJl~'-maybc

lie got hi o,'U sliIJpers afttlJ' If ,

part of 11\

b"an e:rui-v
..port.

_lis Elizabeth Ben on packed m ny h r
liij:He. ding art 'n moth ball~ : nd t ok up
the dutif' of upel'intendcnt. at Oamp Good
\Vill, Ro(}('k Creek Park. The remainl1er f her
vae: tio was :r nt hetween Rehoboth Beae!l,
Dela warp and her .home a Prod riek, fcl.

~1r. H. zel CraIg 'nd her fa lily eJljo;" (·d
the plea 'ant s JUlmer month Hit 1'(}. tiv(,
at "tan 0 d, Ky.

Miss Alic' Row....n enjoy\)( a pI a ant 8 ro
va 'ation at home in Virginia. Slle SPCIlt
a bit of 1J<:'r ti ne i.n reuding /'lome thirty

books.

A

'nued,

10th, 11th, F and G Streets

!iss nth I~cmsberg 3 ent the eurli{'r part
officers as follow, of the UlUlllm' ~t home ill Mnrylrt ark\'

wllieh he retutll('d to tal e UJ place 'j £1' '
Troup a r:;Uillmer matreo 1, 'I'be att'1" :11'

of her vucatiOl was, ,nt in 3eyu\J'iilP a ta
at Rehoboth each, De,. which wn'! '[I, 1 ~'d

off b· a wpek of rain a· 1 amp iT, hlert.

a 'tol & E Street, N. W.

E T WAVE 'PECIALIST
TROP DY

HAl', OODS
IMPOR'l'ED PERFUMES

MARIE E_ RLE TOILErrRIE
DOROTHY GRAY .FACIALS

o

Connecticut Ave., N. W.
District 3616

._.

ort.h

Invites You To Use Its Many Services

Our Garden f10u e .. as well as the main hotel. offer
delightful po ibi/ities for en prtaining. whether for a
hanquet, tea, meeting or dan e,

lVo
Ti.fJPing
Service

HE
ODGE

HO"rEL

The Fountain Room-for a refre~hing br'verage. a r. i p
Sa.lCld, a ubsta tlal sa wich, temptinO'ly

r 'ed.

The Tea Room- a pleasa.nt pI co to din or enjoy
after110 n te.a.

The Hair Dressing Section-for [I manicure, a hampoo,
or:111 other, kiJ cd beauty ervice by our
trained operators.

The Writing and Retiring Room-a Qllict fln ch~rmin(Y

place for few m0ment~' re, tful relaxti n.

"Tiener Roast-·Co

CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS

r

Iig It (pe on y 1ad a small c:u 'pfil'c
poor, that it w , nimousl voted t. ,·t \"l' 111 rely tool- ' h' coat lulled up his Jt;(lY -H,

l' -turn to the •(bright lights." Bc .d 's, who -pnt his wife f t' some i ~ < tel' ana his car ~'l
likes no 'quito ~ for . mpany

A l(,w of us, witl.! lUss Peet, remai:uod
lJeh:nd in order to ee that the fir' Hl. properl
put out, Just before W~ finally 16ft, a few

drop 0 water came lazily rolli! g ,do n. Toth- Mis Edith i el 011 flp"nt hl;J' vncil,t' un

Lng Ull1Jted ve took our way leisurcly "baek auto trip to California in "J(,P. n 1 fiss 'utL

home, " but. oon we wero running ,( pell-mel~." Atkins, Kendall School bids' Supl'l'Yisor,
The stragglers were punishcd for straggling, her co 11l::Ulioll a fa' as J!'ort 1'e tt, .Ka 1

for one and all of them arrived Lome (( soaked A ft(· i' spending II ad, a month vi itill'.f tll.'
throuYh." 'I'here was nothing to do but get pttlifi d tn! 'S o' Santa Hosn., d1' Yo mit.
in 0 drj- cloth s and join the majority in the r,.d1e)' alLtl Lakl, Ta' oe, :1) d Ot.iICI' pOInts uf

T 'n1. '1'bere the (( Preps" guye '1 pIa en-I interc"t b'side her n,r ',Hege' de ds ant.
titled, ,( The Bus Ride." Tb T at f the d'S cia e. on tbe way, she nUll' her 1'f tur 1 ri,!>
e"eltiuo- '; -a sp nt i.ll v rioud giJ'ls sowing srtie}' alon WitllOUt mish~p or C len tlat ti ','
their ,I'ting ahili1J', et cetera. Yvu'll have to
f' ..k the co-eds ror detail -"me n spika dn.
Ingle hI"

The clrus...e have elec,ted
[or 19. 5-1936:

'uior Cl::t_s--President, avid Davhlo itz;
Vicc-P1'oesident, Mary Worsham; Pecretary, L.
Gordon H1rschy; 1'ren.s111'01', Charles lhisnum.

Juniors-Pl"es'dent, Ola,f 1'0]]e.Eson; Vice·
President, Delores Atkin"on; S cr tary, Hubert

eHller; Troeusur('r, M rl :l'oodin.
, ophomor s-Pre ident, George Cull ertson;

Vice-President, Ethel Koob; Secrptary, Alvin
Brothel'; 1'1' a,nrcl', Rac-e Druke.

Fre bnll'n-Pre ident, Ra'111onl1 At oou,
Vicc-PT€ ident, Myro la\va azUl; . 'retary,
E.hl,'in Robert; Trea urer, Antho Nogosek.

Prepuratory-Pr€ ident, Leylau Wood; Yicf'
President, Ruth Davi ; Io:ecntar., Rex L(l mun,
'reasurer, Charlo ·te Ha lpe in.

Preslnml1l Latin Olub-eh irm 11, Cather:n'
Marshall' Assistants, Jeff Thal'p, John Glas
ett, and Bd 'in Rooorts.

e
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FOR TRA K TEAM

I" Haudolph
A hb1l1, "':t.

22-~ l'pl'cntiec
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College
~ow lber

- wport

October 12--·B~linfiorJ UollCf,C
Daltimore.
Oltob l' 19- "'hcnandoah

home.
o 'tob .. 26- illial1 and :Mary
( oriolle Div.), home.

OH'mber 2-Amorican nivel'::;ity,
home.
No,'PIlL er 9--..<8t. .f hJl',~ College at
AlluapolJs.

To,emu

S,

FOOTBALL SC,HEDULE

MEN'S READI TG
COMMITTEE

SOCIAL SEASON OPENS

he

BEST KEPT ROOI S-1934-'35

[·tlll'd, y,

..<. t the cl c of tl track season la t
~pl'ing, the follmvinb memb r of the
team 'ere awarded letters by Coach
Hughes in t11 men' refectory: qo
captains Layne and I.Jadner, AkIn,
L urJl tt, Patrie, ""'tanfHl Delp, R. liller,
i\nd Robert Horg TI, manao'er. H.ay
nond ,.At, ood, preparatory c]as., re
ceived honorable mention.

In the A. A. U. track meet, held in
h Di trict of Columbia, J'une 2, ,( Co\\."

bo;yn Burnett ran oft ~ith top honor"
111 the 1500 and 800 meter run. In the
1500 teter run, Bu 'nett equalled the
D. C. .. U. all tim'e l'p,cord. Tom
Delp '\,"on third place in the 'hot put.

'l'!lc annual • Get J. cquainted Party" was
110id in hapel Hall Ullr1CT the anspices of the

oung W men's Christian Ass dation and til .. ...

S[oung Men's Social Clu1 Saturday evening: Among vi itor at the Bridgewater game
"CJpi-cl11ber 21. Dr. Hall, Miss Pee I Dr. and ey. 'rracy, John WUldemann, R. J.
Mrs. Ely and Prof. and Mrs. Kru~ , erc in the dewart, Jam~9 annan, Dr. Braly, Jj" ed Bur

l'ecciving Ene. Ibank an Edward R dman of N w J'l'sey,
The evening 'as spent in getting acquai ted Hauser, .1 ack Montgomery, Emil Ruth, and

with one an ther. Refr-eshm 'nts consisting of 1110 t of the (011 ge Faculty including f.is Peet
ice crear :md cookies wer erved. The succes who "as th mu t excited of all.
of tIle or"asion i ne to the effolt of Mis s
Crmvfo1d, ~J'epela, and John of the Y. W. . A.
and ~1e3srs. Whisman, Jozefoski, 1fc eilly, an
Brothel' of the Y. M. S.

STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP
STANDING-1934-'35

The highest ranking student in cholar hip
for the boys nQ for tIl girl,s were: Ola s of
'36-L. Gordon Hirschy and Huth Yeagm- ;
ecoud, Robert Greemnun and M. ry WorSham;

Cluss of '37-Hu:'>el't Sellner and Delore
Atkinson, second, Olaf Tollefson and Vernq
1'11 mpson. Class of ')j -Otto 13 lrg and Marie
John; second, Leo Ja.eoh: and Ethtll Koob.
Preparatory cIa s-Jeff Tharp and 'atllerine
.1 iarshall; second, Raymolld Hoehn and Lillian
I. aIm.

Cat wrine Marsl all von the prize for the
high'st average in the Prepamtory CIa s.

The :Men's Reading Room ommit ee f l' th
first term is: O. Wlismall, '1-16, chairmau; V.
Logan, '36; J. Vogt, ';17; J. Burnett, '::l7,
librarian and t, ::1 mer; J. Conuma, '38;
Farnell, '38.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS NEEDED

TO CARRY O~ T'H B FF

AND BL E.

The plize givell each <:::11' for the b st kopt
rooms i College Hall and in Fowler Hall wen
awarded to the followir.g: Co11 ge Hall-first,
Emil La'Iner an Gordon Olarke, clas o' '35 j

eeo1Hl, Charles Whisman and L. Gordon
irs(·lty, class of '33. 1"0,,101' Lalj- tir,t, Iva

Wei brod and Edith Crnwforu, cla .. s or '36;
second, Ruth Yeager and GladJ<~ alford, dass
of '36.

ick

ater Game-Conti ued

Brown Blocks

Bridg

Blues Begin To Click
Although the K ndall Grconel's had.

t. lis time, Jailed to make 11 illpre '1',

ing, they 0011 beblm to eli'k uc1 the vjsitor.~

founri 'lw' thell' gaius in yardage for the e-

JJ1<'tin t' Ii hp. fray W:lS pladically nil.

Wi.th . (Browmc " nro \"l' getting lh(~ vi 'itors'

anti "HnfLy" Hoffutei::;tl'i' punted. Bridge

water reed I'd the }J(l n Oll th' ir ~O-yard line and

:1(1\':111(,(,1 it to midfield· three down.

After failing to connect t vo pas 'es

2 -yard. lillO, Bri gewater 'as p II liz d 10

ym d anr1 fonnd itsolf on the ] -yurd mark 1.

\ hen tho;.' • ttempted to pu t out of danger,

J'ro,vn, OUjl' w rsatile cnd, wO':Oled through

t wi!' iut derence and bloekel th ki >!e Hoff

'lwistl'l' prollllJtly I ut them out of agony b.
pluD~'i through for the iir t winl1i 19 tally.
lis try for extru point went wide.
I' B ~dy" ,Vood, who aw action .for tll.

urst ti 10 with the DIne:, then took t pi' Col·
onel " Akin's ost.

131 ido'l;;wat I let 1008e D barrage of P' sse'
wit 1 no > UC('os', and th, b 0 teams engugell
in a punting uel up to h:1lf time.

'rIle play ·,:;c-,fmed bacl- an forth until
t 1C fourth luarterJ \'hen Galiau' t l'('coverpd
-Iofl'mcJster' p mt 01, th 35-yurd Jin . pass

compl tell by Drake adv:mced the ball 8 more
uni and fLu·tin gay ;t a 22-yul'u ride off the
toe of hi. boot. it R 1 . , ,OllUlll th 'n went
;n fo" (, Bill" og r.', '110 c smas i 10' tackles
had made him: formi i ble fOG to tIle p
pOSiIlg backfield. The vi' turs were now ill a
l1C 'arious po,dion due to penalti ", but the'
cOfi}leted a. pass an.d Iut l' punted out of
danger.

When the Kendflll Greollor
punt later, . Brown pouncod. on the writhiuo
ball on tll, 10-yaH1 lin and Dra ,in the next
pla" ent oY(;1' io' the second to l'lJdown.

Drake Scamper 87 Yards
(, Racy" Drn.ke, ball-totter extra,ol'{)illuir

l'cr.eiyed the kickoff fo11ovl'iuO' the s cund tou 'h
li.)'wn ,or. the 9-yftnl mark l' , nd refused to be
Rtopped until II(' was 5 yan from the £01'0

stril: l) 011 the other end of thp elr.. He
mode, tl " pe mUted the ull;orrio'ibl I of'imel-tel
t complete the touchdown.

Campbe I SCOre&
Beginning \'. 1 Hoffmeister's pa.rtly bl0 k d

punt Oll the 35-;ya d !5trip, the .Bridg vater
boys got l 0 n 0 bu iness and p:wed t.he wa)'
for theiT lone touchtlo"\ 1. Oampbell da hed
arouud light !Cnd for a 25- 'ard ga.in, being

dPPCl1 1(l }J: c('s f 'om the goal by (, Bub'
.' t\\ 00<1. Campbell later "masbciJ. throu[-"h for
the tall .. ,

Th' l'Ol to t do eel with ('}' t" Long being
t, kl'lt i 'om tl,e fi€ld. 'r'th a badly iujured
!t,. 11' was rcpi,ee<l )y ((Dav<.'·": urtJs.

'p'in in the

, 1935

hasn't S olten

*

*

*

-uTHE

¥it), the melancholic tun{; of autumn are
in ~ItJlingled t 1e sigh and rrroan of old stude
pouring through t xt-hool' and new studes
W llLlc1'ing \ hat the book. are all about. An
iHn't 0 cheery, ~ince ~Ulllmer day H h' ve bceH
tnkcn f1 111 the calend, l' cl>pecially, as many of

U~ It. e had such a pleasant. ,umm 1'--- ( h yeah,
: lJ in chorus.) Anywa' SOUlO 0 11 ee ed to
hay be n able to fit ke some lse or the vaci;lt1011
~:. witne- cd by the transfiguration, or i i+

ll1etamorpho is, of ~ueh Ul'n as La tel' "J'tvclin
to "cr" 'tanfill, who ha· returned all browned.
1m \'l1 '<1, and b '-muscle( and with the da.tk<,·st
non1u'rn lip decoration thi ide of the Potomac.

('. Doc i. n't 'uppo oed to (' reading' this, 0 hpi1' ,nade 1 b:,' etting them ba.eI, fol' 10 80S,

his .1a ) '1-. u tel W .~ ~t illcluded. in the co~-1 Hrtcy" lJrakl' lllaki g gil, though tackle,
pall uu. Any, ay, he... l1\e ,c t of 1.h Potoma<:.) lllil'rd;pt'.Jg pa s alld in a genel'ul . a: Jllak-

tl c of tlJo"e (. men" I .! is Olaf "0-
L 110 leI' on ::; . j!1 11" I"self kno vn to the v, n ish d crew . S
laffellltollar ' Tollefson who has be€'n Itch ug , , H f'P

-, '" l' tIl' Toland (, flu ffy' 0 1-half the wheat on the wes ern praIrIe ane. 1 OJg' eu tome '.' .

11 \\ the typ'cal b 'helllouth. mcister 'f-) stelhn performllul'e us chid 1Y el

* and punting implc ,rio, th\) Dlue ,oon found

Mn y had a little slam, th('D1selves within 20 yards f a touchdown.

She let h(11 partner kno '{ At this point Goodin, the G( on, took over

Just what Ishe had by ou grand sIll. l'oJlefson's post at center and the invincibl
Upon his shin8 below.

"" *' * ' 'To ey" we t to l'ight tackle to sllbstitutc

for (. Dad" Dad owHz.1'oi80nn.l poison.
M b' Tom111 y (t tOlllln~l" Tho p ~011 11'l spent

the SlllUlll r giving wimmiILg instructions to the
fLh, or, we mean the little girls at n. SUllllli€l'

[lltll llicwhe1'CS O' other. . . .Collum can't
del'ide "hether to join th It. litu or th~ Ethio
pian anny, or to return t) shop sale man and Llo
bnsine s with H1 latter. . . .Green ill nand

i 11 'e" arl' still that way are HiO'gins und--
well, Ycag r claim Sl1(' won't hlk for fear :111y

tll '11g 811 s< ys will b used again t her _. but
her '.1 tel' we warn ber she won't even have to
su' it....Miss Doris "Little Miss ~vIuffet"

Atkinson is also sil 'nt. 'I'hat i:l e cuse ble
thOllg'h a hel thoughts n.re always in the w t-
rn part of the country. What eountry'? Well

j'OU a k her, ;ve'v€ told :you enough....Logar~ 's
fame for food cOlllsumptioll hasll't died d.own
)'et. . . . nd IIubert (( Lets-argue" 'eliener, i
till looking for a gu 1. Could anybody help

Tn ObnpE'l
Prep: I that scat res l' 7 d
Yow: It mu t be 'cause it

fo the la t t n lllinlt~, .
.;t *

him.

'uthlJcrt '8 g ogrowfee le~son.

GEOGRAPHJ;{jA~

VI :t'trcss-Hawaii, gentl men. You
HunO'my.

First ustomer-- es, iam, ::mcl we can't
umunia lona eitll r. Venice lunch 1'l('8dyf.
, aitre,..s.-I' 1 Ru sia to , table. 'What will

vo HavanD,
. ()(' nel Cu tom r-Auything at 11, but can't

.T:unalm little speed t
Waitross-I do 1 't think we can Fiji that

fn t, bt t .laska.
First customer-Never mind askin anyone.

Ju. t put a Cuba sugar in our Java.
\Vaitrcss- well€n it yourself. I'm only here

o eJ'via.
,celmd Cu~tom .r-Denmark our bill and c'all

1 )l' Bosphorus. He'11 probably Kanya. I
Boli ia kno,.... who I am.

'\ rnitre - J 0, and I Ii n't Caribbean.
ft>llow sure rme ia.

Do - amoa your w' ecrack i it? Vhat '.8

got India. ou think m yw tIli arguing Alps
tm 'ine,

Roth 'ustomers--CanaJa noi
11 I'k.

I,cst we forg ,t.
Th' im ligl'..l.tion of ne;v ,tud nt

,·ith it a trallge int .rlude o~ lUllues, viz
,! [1 k brad, lillgenpe01 Mamuh fir 1. persoll

" ,ummary:iugular, pre, .ut i"dicati of: ( l'llIl m[tl. ),
Hellji, and uch famo 1S persoHugcs a P s. Briugewater
I (Boom" f;tosby and Till Roger '. 'I' e r...ge -n LE Kinne,
limit mu t have bee lower d this ~'eru s he L l' Kauel

] 1 I , L HuffmanpInt re~ mbl a kin erg<lTl en an 1e upp r \\)gel's 1:

stwlcnts nrc beginning to look old. d grand- Tollefson, o-c, pt. C Helmick
pat'entish alrNlII

J
". .That areat fnend- Cllhel' on I G Max

slnp b t'H'Cll Dad am the I1eneh profe, 01', D;lvil1o :"itz 1"1' 1. 'ng capt.
can't b overlooked. He i ·til wondering how 1L Ifin !{,1iJ Brown
he ev l' got il that lass. . W, 're puzzled Dra'u .13 Scott
a to wh ther he erious e 1'e, i.ons on the Akin IJII Beazl y

fac s of the s ~uiol' ar the real .McCoy or Long RH Lisk y
111C1 Iv fals -f, ces. Thi" 1 the t· e Hoffm ister, "o-capt.]. B Campbel

of tl~e yea when tll(\S aff ir, bUdded .in Gal1audd 0 6 12-18

spring, and 110" om ~~1 m ummu, ar' begm-, Bl'lgew'ter 0 0 0 6- 6 GET EVERY
. i g to ",'ther, or have a1rea y. gon . on the I uh titution -G' Haud 't: Tooilin or Tollef-

roek [} x lllplifi .by ev Ia of I e ~')u:..l e on at cc!.trl and To h'f 01 for D, idm ;itz a~
of Fo"lcr Hall. hlch alsro,e , t ~l y.be I RT. .. (I f l' ~ kin' oUuni for ,oger ,;

one l' hin oe 't fia~e a. prIng ut t:lt ID:n:idi) ,~tz for Col rr: ; L t 00.1 fOl' Drakc';
often a l,rk is 1."( spo Ible for : . Cm ti for IJoilO'. Brid J'cwater -FlOI'd for
• ti hlo elt'af .nd uumh men to er. 1· k, ,. I'm' h fo" 1'1 r<1

I" 0 Jl e, " L •
"RO ou \'ont tuk, e1. 'I' ~ ~.

t . 'tIl ·=tu lie ti ne t TOI.tlll olm ---{.fa 1; 1 ( ~: 110ffn\(,lst r,,,(,']1 len'~ :-r)U a c ~o~ . ), . _ ."
. 7• 7 H il' .; 'le . Drak', Dllllge \ L tel': U:'lllpb o 1t J) '.- -.4 I rnt (). me J. _

c->

I
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REMEMBER-

HOLMES
MoDERN BAKERy

n~'N~~ !F§t., N.~
~4S.l7·45')8

Bread - Cakes - Pies
Sweetgoods

818 H Street, North East

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

The Capital
Transit Company

Makers of

CHICAGO

2414-24 North Sacramento Avenue

O'SHEA'
KNITTING MILLS'

When you want Drugs, Toilet,

Articles, or Soda Water

ATHLETIC KNITTED WEAR
FOR EVERY SPORT

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streets, N. E.

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY FIJOWERS

Buses Chartered
for.,

Athletic Team Movements
Outings Tour8

•

Whenever Ordering

Ice Cream
Call

Southern Dairies
MET. 4800

NORTHEAST
AMUSEMENT CO.
1119 H Street, North East

Princess Theatre

T.emple Bowling Alleys
15c-10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
20c-6 P. M. to 1 A. M.

BEST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

I t's a short walk to

L. G. BALFOUR CO. 1416 F St., N. W.

ATTLEBORO, MASS.

F'rater""nity Jewelry, Clal$s Rings
Stationery

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, N rth West
Washington, D. C.

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. . E.

Latest in Men's Wear
At Bargain Prices

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGHT BARBERS

25 CENT SERVICE
716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETI G CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIO JERY PHOTO WORK

100/0 Discount on Personal Christmas
Cards to November first

651 II St. . E.

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM, CONFEOTIONERY,

DELICATESSE

STUDENT DIRECTORY

RAYMOND'S

WARTHER'S

STATIONERY

814 II St. N. E.

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE·

ARTISTIC SHOH REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

A. S.F.D.
Presitl.ent Louis B. Sorensen, '36
Vice-President " Olaf Tollefson,' 37
Secretary Stanley Patri.e, '36
Treasurer Merle Goodin,'3 7
Assi'stant Treasuret .. Norman Brown, '38

G. C. A. A.
Pr8lStident Charles Whisman, '36
F.irst Vice-President. F. Alf. Caligiuri, '37
Second Vice-President .. J. Ellerhorst,'3 8
Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Assil8ltant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '3S
Pwblicity Manager Otto Berg, '38
Football Manager • F·elix Kowalewski, '37
Foo,tJball Co-Captains . Olaf Tollefson, ,37

Alfred Hoffmei8lter, '37

GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERA~Y

SOCIETY
President Lester Stanfill,'3 6
Vice-President F. Alf·red Caligiuri, '37
Secretary L. Gordon Hirschy, '36
TreasureII' Rodney Walker, '39

THE DRMIATIC CLUB
President John Leicht, '36
Vice-Presddent .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Secretary Alvin Brother,' 38
Treasure·r Joseph Burnett, '37

Y. ~I. S. C.
President Charles W'hisffilan,'3 6
Vrce-President Olaf Tollefson, ,37
Secretary :....... AI"9"in Brother,'3 8
Treasurer Charles McNeilly, '38

THE MOVIE CLUB
PreSident Stanley Patrie, '36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasurer RaJlm'Ond Atwood, '39
Secretary Edward Farnell, '38

O. W. L. S.
President Mary Belle Worsham, '36
Vice-President Delores Atkinson, '37
Searetary Leor·a Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
Librarian Mary Till Blacki,n.ton, ,36
Chairman Iva Weisbrod, '36

G. C. W. A. A.
President Leda Wi'glht, '36
Vilce-P,res,ident Verna T'hompson, ·.'37
Secretary Bertha Marshal'l, , 38
Treasurer Marie John, '38

.Y.W.C.A.
President Edith Crawford, '36
Vive-President Doris Poyzer, '37
Sa-cretary . . . . . .. Catherine Mars-hall, ,39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana Krepe:la, ,37
Ass't. Cha~rman Marie John, '38

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth A.ve., New York
City.

Materials 710 13 St. N. W.

We u-se high-grade materials only, and give
first class workmanship at reasonable prices.

ART MUTH

Lincoln 6819

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES FITTED

Orientation Talks-Continued

Said Dr. Ely:
The individual must know why he is here

and choose such courses as he wants though
these courses may not always be the best for
bim. The college is offering its students
opportunities which must be worked for and so
(ja11l10t be classed as a dole.

Our college is in the midst of a great educa
tional city to which people come, paying much
for only a few days of visiting. Librari€s
museums, and historical places, one and all
available nowhere else, aro free for five years
to our students. We should think, appreciat€,
and make the most of the opportuni.ties offered.
Not only can we obtain much for ourselves but
'\lso to help the purpose of others.

A Sound Mind in a Sound Body
D€an Krug concerned himself with ••A

Sound Body." He dwelt on the fact that a
sound body was necessary to a sound mind. He
s1:la ted that our bodies were delicate machine
often abused; that we should €ndeavor to eat
only good wholesome foods ; avoid alcoholic
drinks; wear sensible clothing in preferonce to
what Paris decre d; practise cl€anliness; and
above all remembet that an ounce of prevention
was worth a pound of cure.

Read Senior's Retrospect
Head Senior Louis Sorenson gave a retro

spect of his own college lif€ and the main
problems which he found usually confronted ~he

average student_
He warned the "Preps" not to g€t into too

high a tempo of social life and that half the
mastery of their lessons was to develop a liking
for them. Neither should they neglect to build
up their characters and personalities. Though
they may not find all their expectations beiiig
realized, still th€ worth of college life would
gradually dawn upon them.

Closing he said, "College experience is not
only a pl·eparation for life-it is life itself."

Anthony Rajna, '30 Closes Series
Anthony Hajna, '30 closed the series of lec

tures with "The Problem of Life after Col
lege," Sunday, October 6.

Mr. Hajna stated that too many students go
through colleg€ without an idea of what to do
after they are graduated. In other words, they
jump out into Life without a parachute. Going
on, he said we should not expect too much of
our diplomas in the way of securing a job.

Rules sugg€sted were:
If denied a job find out why and set about to

correct the shortcoming; be active in fellowship
and in social activites if possible; cooperate
with fellow workers; have patience and bear it
if working conditions do not exactly agree; do
your duty; remember the boss or your superior
is smarter than :\C0u are even if he is not; col
lege life is practise for life in the world; k€ep
at it; keep up-.to-date on your trade; be· neat;
keep your temper; and do not loaf on the job.

Mr. Hajna stressed the fact that the best
work€r gets the best things and to that end we
should have a creative mind and keep trying to
find better ways of doing things.

/

Photographers of the 1935 Buff and Blue

A & P CLEANERS

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTO~7J1ETRIST

OPEN EVENINGS

CASSON STUDIO

804 H Street, North East

1305 Conn. Aven~e, N. W.

Tennessee Avenue and F Street North East

Now Under Ne~ Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

EYES EXAMINED

ALUMNI-Continued
'33. Rosella Gunderson is girls' supervisur

in the Indiana School and Earl :::5011enbergel
has been appointed boys' supervisor in thEY sam,
school.

'33. Florence Schornstein is assistant
librarian at the New Jersey School. :::5h€ is
working there under a relief project.

'33. Harold Larsen has resigned his posi-
tion as boys' supervisor in the North Carolina
1:School to assume the postion of coach, super
visor, and teacher in the Montana School.

'34. George Brown has left his home in
Akron to go down to North Carolina as boys'
supervisor. Basket-ball and footb~ll should im
pl'Ove down that way.

- '34. Robert Baughman, who played an
end position on our football team in 1933, has
tra·nsfel'ed from the Iposition of teacher in the
l'cnnessee School to a similar position in the
Indiana School.

'34. Thomas A. Ulmer has given up his
position ,vith the Hecht Company of Washing
ton, D. C. to become boys' supervisor in the
Oregon School.

The Class of 1935:
Gerald Adler is said to have moved from

Pennsylvania to Massachusetts to work in a
pl'inting office and his classmate, Robert
Horgen has moved down to Beaver, Pa., from
Wisconsin, also to work in a printing office;
GOldon Clarke was married during the summer
to Miss Ruth Fish, '31, and is now working as
assistant librarian at the Fanwood School;
Cecil Davis is boys' supe visor in the Tennes
see School; Rudolph Gamblin has gone to Fan
wood to work as assistant athletic coach and
supervisor; Marie Goetter is at hom~ and is

said to be taking some kind of course at the
University of Washington of St. Lou is;
Philip Hanover is a typist at the W. P. A., a
temporary government agency here in Was'h
ington; Catherin Hav€ns is a card puncher
in the Government Post Office in this city;
Leslie Hinnant was chauffeur for Rev. A. D.
Bryant, '80, up in Connecticut during the sum
mer and is now working as a watch and clock
1 epairer; Lola Holmgren has not been heard
from yet; Lucille Jones is at her home in New
Brockton, Ala.; Emil Ladn€r is teaching in the
California Scheol; fleet-footed Robert Layne
of Orinda, Calif., is said to be a student at th.:
UniV' rsity of California; Calvin Long has
not been heard from yet; Lucy Lucado nearly
went to the Overlea School as a t(,3.cher; Ead

orton had planned to enter the University of
California to study bacteriology but has not
been heard from yet; Anton 0 'Branovich is on
his father's farm at Fair Oaks, California;
and Katherine Slocum is supervisor of smaH
girls in the ebraska School.

The members of the 1935 Normal Class have
an secured teaching positions:

rosabella Walk',er ~n the Indiana :::5chool;
Dorothy Winemill I' in the Ohio School; Dr.
Kenneth Braly in th€ New Jersey School;
Helmer Myklebust is teaching and coaching in
the Tcnnessee School; and Sam Palmer has
Honolulu and may add surf-board artistry to
gone way out to the school for the deaf in
his accomplishm€nts before he gets back.

For Information and Prices see our Agent
~ M CLAYMAN JOHN M. HENNING

Agent For Gallaudet: A. L. Watlo

609 H treet, orth East

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

TRIBBY'S
Surcsseor to Kahn Optical & Jewelry Co.

DR. S. R. PEARLMAN

QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Chaconas, Proprietor

415 Morse ~ treet, North East

A. R etistered Pharmacist is IIlways in charte to fill :vour
Doctor's Prescription

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
BUFF \ND BLUE

5th and Florida Avenue, North East Lincoln 10195

617-619 Seventh St. N. W. Washington, D. C.
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Kendall Greeners were surprised when Pow
rie Doctor appeared on the Green with hi~

recently acquired traveling companion which
accompanied him all the way from his Kansa
home. The comrade in question is a 1932
Chevrolet sport roadster.

, , Doc' , is apparently a firm believer in
safety first. Rumor has it that since the
college students have been prohibited from
bringing 'any motor veliches whatsoever on
the college premises the professor feels that
it is now safe enough for him to drive.

PROFESSOR DOCTOR JOINS
RANKS OF CAR OWNERS

The Literary Society held a "stag" meet
ing on Friday, October 11, the ~oung women
being absent on a week-end trip to Vacation
Lodge. The program opened with a story:
"After the Battle," by Mr. Davidowitz, '36.
The tale, which was well received by the
optience, concerned two soldiers from opposing
sides during the Civil War, and how the Con
federate overcame his feelings toward tlie
I!'ederal soldier who had been injured and who
had killed the Confederate's father, and saved
him. Mr. McNeilly, '38, rendered the well·
known poem, ".In Flanders Fields." The hit
of the evening was the Preparatory Class Play,
, , The State vs Clanon Bless. ' , The play
centered about the efforts of the state to prove
Claxton Hess, the slim 125-pound defendant,
~uilty of stealing a 999-pound pig and carrying
home the bacon on his shoulders. Since the
pig came from the farm of a man who was
famous for his pink, ~reen, red, and other
assorted colored pigs and as the defendant
was wearing a green shirt, red tie, and other
'lssorted colors, he was found guilty. The play
demonstrated the presence of several likely
candidates for the Dramatic Club product~ons.

The charge for having a pleasant evening ot
bridge will be only fifteen cents per person.

Everyone is encouraged to come. Plenty
of good bridge players will be there. Oome
and match your game with others. You wilJ
Je doing both yourself and the Fund a g

turn.

LITERARY SOCIETY
HOLDS "STAG" MEETING

The committee for the Roy J. Stewart Fund
is sponsoring a bridge party to be held on
November 15, in Chapel Hall at 7 :30 0 'clock
in the evening. The party is being held to
help increase the Fund which was begun last
year. The Buff and Blue is striving for the
five thousand dollars goal so that the interest
t:eceived from the investment can be uJed for
improvements and for emergencies that may
arise.

ROY J. STEWART
FUND BRIDGE PARTY

The members of the Preparatory class will

visit the Navy Yard under the guidance of

Professor Doctor Monday, October 28. Mr.

Doctor originally started the idea in 1929 and

has since assumed responsibility for taking the

, , Preps" to see the Navy Yard shops each

year.

The Yard is open to the public but one day

iach year on Navy Day in commemoration of
Theodore Roosevelt's birthday.

The Navy Yard of Washington, D. C., ca~e

into bing 1799 when thirty-seven acres of
land were purchased and the construction of
a ship was authorized.. To prevent the British
from obtaining possession in 1814, the stores
and equipment were set on fire.

The Yard was slowly rebuilt and by 1850
had gained considerable prominence in the
manufacture of guns and projectiles. During
the Civil War it helped in the defense of the
CapitoL

It now comprises about 107 acres and
employs around 800'0 people. Its activities are
chiefly the manufacture of large guns, muni
tions, and experimental and research work in
war materials.

Seventh Year That Professor Doctor
Has Assumed Responsibility Of

Taking Preps To Yard

2 IMR. DOCTOR, TO CDAfERON
"fREfS" TO NAVY YARD

._.

-_.

._ .

._-

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

UNDERGO OPERATIONS

The following are taking the course for
a M. A. degree: Hemio Antila, B. A., '34;
Loy E. Golladay, B. A., '34; Robert Horgen,
B. A., '35. All are studying English Literature
under the supervision of Professor Doctor.

Congratulations, Mrs. Hazel Craig. Our
wishes are best expressed by the following
quotation from Burns:

May Heaven augment your bUsses

On every new birthday you see.

Suddenly stricken 1 ith acute appendicitis,
Miss Mane John was taken to Sibley Hospital
where she underwent an operation Friday,
uctober II.

As this issue goes to press, word comes that
Miss Elizabeth Benson, a member of our fac
ulty, was operated upon at Garfield Hospital
for appendicitis.

'l'he annual Hallowe 'en party will be held
Saturday njght, November 2, beginning at
-eight 0 'clock. Admission, twenty-five cents.

Prizes of one dollar each will be awarded
.tor the most original, the. prettiest, the fun
niest, and the ugliest costumes.

~ntertainment, games, dances'. and refresh
ments of cider, apples, and crackerjack are all
to be available.

'rite committee in charge is: Thomas Delp
';:$0; Hubert Sellner, '37; Leg Jacobs, '38
Anthony ogosek, '39; and William Holder
P. C.

._.

By LoDema Hillman

Bess Mi,chaels Riggs, Superinten
dent of the Arkansas School for the.
Deaf passed away October 14, at
Little. Rock. She was one 'Of the
few women heading A:m e ric a n

'Schools for the Deaf.
Mrs. Riggs' father is Rev. John

W. Mic!b.aels, well-known minister
to the deaf in the South. Born
in Go'Shen, Va., she was graduated
from Vassar College with a B. A.
degree in 1910 and received her
M. A. from Gallaudet College in'
1911.

She was Head Tea'cher in the
Tennessee School and laJter taught
in high schools until her appoint
ment to the superintendency of Vhe
Arkansas School in 1927.

VACATION LODGE OVERRUN
BY CO-EDS DURING WEEK-END

._.

.- .

._.

._.

EPITAPH

DR. HALL HONORED

BIBLE ANNIVERSARY

Here lies irn death the Prep Class
None lived a better life than he,
B1lt this--alas !--all goes to show
that bliss cannot forC'fJer be.

"BROTHER" OF "RATS" DIES

which were presented' to Dr. RaIl on the oc
casion of the Seventy-first Commencement,
last June.

Friday, October eleventh, contrary to the

weather of the few preceding days, promised

to be all that could be exp€cted for an ideal FLAG AGAIN WAVES ON GREEN
day. What's more,. the prospect of having our
annual sojourn at Vacation Lodge begin that ears ago, Douglas Craig, M. M., was ac·
afternoon, only helped in making the day more customcd to climb through a maze of rafters
.Ilcal. However, the daily orgy of classes and studdings on the inside of Chapel HaD
must first be gone through, and various wistful tower twice daily. All for' the purpose ot
sighs during the course of this time served to putting up the flag each mO!'ning and bring·
make the atmosphere an exceedingly restless ing it down at sunset. Age crept on Douglas
one. making it difficult for him to get up the ninety

Alter classes, we co-eds who intended to take. foot tower, and so the flag was seldom seen
the trip were busily making our few and fiual 0 'er KendaIl Green the last few years.

arrangements. At four 0 'cloc}r, promptly rrhrough the generosity of the class of '35,
the bus was ready to leave, packed with a a flagstaff complete with riggings was presented
motley array of persons formerly supposed t{. the COllCgb. Appropriate ceremonies were
be young ladies and a varied assortment of Ireld last June with Douglas raising the flag
bags, boxes, et cetera. The Misses Rowell and for the first time.
~tevenson accompanied us as chaperons. Miss I 'l'his fall, the custom of having the "Prep';
Rowell was to have this "pleasure" for only! boys takc turns to raise and lower the flag
one night, as Miss Dibble, previously choS€n, I was inaugurated. The committee in charge tL
had wished to attend a dinner given by her 'ce that due respect is paid the flag is: Lester
sorority that evening. The bus, as has already Stanfill, '36; Alfred Caligiuri, '37; and James
been said, was ready to leave, and had actual1y Ellerhorst, '38.'
started on its way, when our gallant "Doc'
came puffing after it. It soon developed that 
two ,. Preps" (probably incapable of reading SENIOR OUTING HELD

JUNIOR CLASS GIVES the face of a clock correctly) had almost boon / IN ROCK CREEK PARK
SUNDAY CONCERT left behind. They were squeezed in somehow

and the bus continued on its way. Nothing Aft d' t d 1 f d' er un ergomg a grea ea 0 .goo-
The Junior class held its Sunday School happened enroute, except that the (, Preps" su t d' h' f th 1 I '"lin, ure JOs mg rom e ower c asses .Lor

Concert in Chapel Hall October 20. Huber I "kindly" offered various jokes and antics in' b ' f l' h thO t b 20 th. emg so 00 IS as 0 c oose coer as e
Sellner, first on the program, gave a summary the way of entertamment. d t f th' t' h b 11 tIl '. ' a e or 'CIT ou mg, w en y a na ura aws
of the lIfe and works of the famous deaf sculp I As Vacation Lodgc came in sight shouts f th t tOt b 20 h uld b 'f
tor Dou las Tilden who died last Au us',; , ' . ' 0 e empera e zone coer so. e, 1,

, g g 'I aud chems rent the a'lr. The mstant the bus not cool cooler the laugh was on the Joshers
Georgiana Krepela rendered the poem, "To stopped we passengers in our hurry to get f /'0 t 'b 20' t d t t b f td' OlD' , ", or coer urne OU 0 e one 0 he

ay s. The n y a~. '{' I ,",ut, tumbled over one another with sneer warmest days since the opening Of College,
Fehx Kowalewski gave talk on Kahlil abandon More tumbling was gone through d th d' nifi d S' 1 f th' d' ,

• . ' ." < • an e Ig e emors e t eu' Igmty
GIbl'an-Thc Synan MystIc Poet and Pamter.. oefore we all had obtained rooms and beds to b h' d f ft f f Ro," e m or an a ernoon 0 un at ck Creek
Glbran, who died at the age of 31 m New York our satisfaction. There- still being some time P rk
City in 1931 achieved fame by his painting I ft b f d' . t f d t t a . ., . e e ore InneI, mos 0 us manage 0 ge After a prolonged bus nde throughout the
of a profile of Jesus whom he claIms he saw settled and do a little exploring b tif 1 R k C k V 11' ff
three times in dreams. . " eau u o.c, ree a ey . m an e ort to

. . .. A hIke was planned for that evenmg, but locate the plcmc grounds WhICh had been re-
Mr. Kowalewski m stressmg the lIDportance -, , ., before anyone could leave, It ramed "cats served, the coach finally dIsgorged its passen-

of Art and Beauty in life quoted the following ... '.. and dogs" (as It was readIly proved the next gel's. The afternoon was spent in baseball and
from GIbran: (, I would buIld a CIty near :' " .., day by the number of dogs hangmg around merry-makmg, WIth Dr. Hall the chief merry-
harbor and upon an Island m that harbor, , . camp). Later, however, the downpour ceased maker. Dr. Hall also proved to be the most
woulJ. raIse a statue not to.- LIberty but t(" .. ' , 'and qUIte a few of us managed to struggle popular male present, to the dISgust of several
Beauty. For LIberty IS that one about whose, . '

f
. through the wet mto town to see the "brIght of the other members of that sex.

feet men have orever fought their battles , ','. . lrghts of such a large metropolIs." Several Just as It began to get dark, a large kettle
And ~eauty IS that one before whose face all , .remamed at camp, huddled around the fire- at the fireplace began to emIt flavorful odors,
men reach hands unto all men as brothers." ,. , .,

I
' . , . 1 place talkmg, playmg games, readihg, or sieep- and m no tIme at all each had his or her plate

mpressmg hIS audIence WIth the va ue of , . .
. M K 1 k' 'd th t 't mg. heaped hIgh WIth a concoction masquerading

compromIse, r. owa ews 1 sal a 1 was
th 1 ul f th ld d th t

.th t 't Saturday was rather a gloomy day (you Cal. under the name of hunter's stew. Of course
e rez. r er 0 e wor an a WI ou 1 , .

th th ld h
'bl t Q t blame the weather man for that) but it did not there were other artIcles on the bIll of fare,

e ear wou assume a orn e aspec. uo - . I
. G'b "If d I ld k f make uS gloomy. In the mormng, Dean Peet but that stew-mmmm.mg 1 ran: ,you an cou sp€a 0, - ' . ,

th
' b t th t k t th f fi 't came bringing the mail two co-eds and Miss After an hour of story tellmg and nOIse-no mg u e s ar ru or ve mrnu es ",. .

II f
' d ld b d 'f f t Grace as visitors for the day and to take Miss makmg, the bus arnved, much to the chagrm

a our nen s wou a an on us; 1 or en ' . .
. t uld b '1 d f th 1 d Rowell back to Washington. Miss Dibble also of those who were hopmg It would get lost

mlnu es, we wo e eXl e rom e an ; , . . , .
f fift

' t uld b h d " came to take Miss Rowell's place as chaperon. agam for a few hours, and re-swallowmg Its
or een mmu es, we wo e ange. . .. "

Th t 1 d
'th Some hiked to the Potomac River; others load of agam-dIgnified Semors It speeded

e coneer was c ose WI a prayer by
Joseph Burnett. made shorter excursions. In the evening, tJ le homeward.

, 'Preps ~' gave a play, "Here Comes the Bride-

groom," ending up with acrobatic stunts, STUDENTS STUDYING FOR M. A.
dances, songs, and impentonations of ('f). It

being our last night at camp, many of us
stayed up late just having a good time.

Sunday morning, incidentally our last morn
ing there, resulted tin a general "scurry" t
get ready to leave and then have one last bike
or "look-see" /before leaving. A few even
ventured so far as to make the long trek to

Great Falls and back. Dr. Hl!ll, Dean Pept
and Mrs. Troup arrived around noon to par
take Of dinner with us, which was a regUlar
banquet (as far as the food was concerned.)
The bus came about three 0 'clock, and we were
soon on our way homeward, tired but happy
For some it was "Au revl)ir" until next year;
to others it was "Adieu."

To Professor Drake belonged the responsi

bility of gathering two bound volumes of letter

fI'om alumni associations 'and individual alumni

deaf.

On Commencement day last June, the

Trustees of Gallaudet College, through Dr. Ely,

conferred ~pon Dr. Hall the degree of L.H.D.

(Doctor of Humane Letters). The action of

the Trustees was kept a secret u71til the degre

was given Dr......Hall, who was very deeply

moved. The entire -audience, when it compre

hended the situation, rose up and stood out

of respect to the man so honored. The hearts

of all agreed the degree was well merited f01

those who know Dr. RaIl ar() aware that it is

but small compensation for his' work for the

Gallaudet students will again be helped by
the ational Youth Adminstration which work
on the same basis as the l!'. E. R. A. last yeaJ.'.

The num'Qcr of students of Gallaudet College
is limited to twelve who must do so.cially desir
able work.

The faculty committee in charge is: 1'1'0

fessQr Allison, chairman; Mrs. Hazel Craig, and
Professor Drake.

Professor Drake, at a Wednesday Chapel
meeting, recalled that 400 years ago October
4, the Bible was first published in English by
Miles Coversaale. William Tindale helped pre
pare the way.

An ancedote was told about Sir Walter
Scott who on his deathbed asked for the
Book. In reply to which book, Sir Walter
declared there was but one book-The Bibre,

No other book has given so valuable etIiicaJ
and moral advice and affluence, said Mr. Drake.

N. Y. A. TO PROVIDE AID !~-----------.~ IHALLOWE'EN PARTY TO
FOR NEEDY STUDENTS SUPERINTENDENT OF BE HELD NOVEMBER

ARKANSAS SCHOOL DIES

Note: The Normal Department was estab

lished in 1891. In 1892, the value of reacher

training for deaf instructors was realized by

a few l~aders with foresight.

Resolutions were :passed at that time by the

Gallaudet College Alumni Association and given

to the College Faculty and Board of Directors

with the request that gr;duates of Gallaudet

College be admitted to the advantages of the

Normal Department.

On what grounds this request was refused

is not known. However,' the Normal l!'ellow9 'Twas .a sad day, the eleventh of October

devoted two-thirds of their time to learning the The Preps lost a "brother rodent." So a

language of the deaf and how to teach speech. (, funeral" was in order with Leo Latz as
Under these circumstances, it was believed the presiding rabbi. The entire class mourned
deaf would not profit by being permitted to and at the last minute "Doc" endeavoring to
join the Normal Department. In its stead, shed copious tears, attached himself to the
it was proposed that the deaf who desired to' end of the winding column.

teach read more on the subject of teaching
and that they also be given opportunities to
do a little practice teaching. Since then courses
in psychology have been added to the curriculum
and members of the Senior Classes given many
opportunities for praetiee teaching._________-L.. ....I-~ ~__- ...:.... ~ ----:..._.....L...__~_~___::...... _

At the Jacksonville Convention, numerous
interesting subjects were discussed in con
nection with the teaching of the deaf. Some
of these subjects concerned Gallaudet College
and its students.

, 'Prof. Irving S. Fusfeld, of the faculty 0

GaUaudet College, in a paper on SUligestion::.
from the Use of Standard Tests at Gallaudet
College, revealed that approximately one-third
of each entering class are compelled to drop out
owing to inability to cope with college work.
He urged that the schools themselves can to a
great extent help to remedy this condition by
adopting a standardized testing procedure to
determine in advance the likelihood that candi
dates for admission will succeed in their col,
lege work. The outstanding element in Pro
fessor Fusfeld's paper was the statement that
henceforth the Gallaudet College entrance e:JC
aminations will be more and more based on the
results of comprehensive standal'dized achieve
ment tests given to pupils in the schools for
the deaf instead of the traditional entrance
examinations given hitherto. "-American An
nals Of The Deaf.

(Note: The College Faculty has already de
cided that hereafter the regurar entrance ex
aminations will be given only in Compositi0n
and Algebra. Comprehensive tests will be given
in all other subjects.)

That the need and desirability of ,deaf,
teachers / is being recognized is evident by the
following:

"A paper on Normal Training of Deaf
Teachers was read by Mr. Leonard M. Elstad
of the Minnesota School. Conceding the value
of the deaf teacher in a school for the dea~

Mr. Elstad was strongly of the opinion that
such teachers, even graduates of Gallaudet
College, would bo materially better prepareu
for their work if they had ceI'tificates show
ing that they had completed a teacher tram
ing course. For deaf teachers in academic work,
the suggestion was made that Gallaudet College
consider training at least one deaf teacher
with its Normal Class each year, or that it
continue its summer schools fOI' deaf teachers,
or that periodically a special session be or·
ganized at points throughout the country in
rotation, possibly in conjunction with large
vocational schools so that deaf vocational
teachers could ,benefit. The volume of dis
cussion following upon Mr. Elstad's paper
Beemed to stress the single point: That deaf
teachers in schools for the deaf, if they are to
hold their own, must have the opportunity
for, and obtain, special training in the tech
nique of teaching. Dr. Hall stated that present
limited facilities ma,de it impractical for
Gallaudet College to consider enlarging the
Normal Class to include, worthy deaf candi
dates, but that in special cases special effort
is made to provide promising prospects with
the necessary observation and practice teal~h

ing, and that the summer school project for
deaf teachers will be continued. Mr. Ingle 01

the Missouri School announced that his sehool
contemplated establishing a normal training
class for a few interested graduates of Gal

laudet College."
-American Annals of The Deaf

Problems Affecting Gallaudet College
Brought Up By Professor Fusfeld

At Jacksonville '

CONVENTION OF AMERICAN
INSTRUCTORS Of THE DEAF
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The lumni Editor is indebted to On of the profe ora ot the" Nineties" had
MacCono, '33, for all the items in this unparalleled record for absent-m' dedness.
Our bl ssi g fall on Andy's head" like dew I Once, upon leaving his pew, he is said to ha e
drops on an onion bed." We hav a good strenuou ly tried to make a hymnbook en for
supply of blessings left and woulll be happy to a hat. At another time, he attended a recep
h"nr from n ore of our conespondents. tion with his trousers rolled up. One morning

Ex- '79. W. Lacy Waters, for many years a he put on three shirts and wondered why 11
nsidcut of Santa Barbara, visits Los Angeles .ouwl it difficult to make the ends of his coHa
frequently. He is a distinguished looking m:1lJ meet.
with a huge walrus mustache. At present he is . Hall, while at Harvard, occupied the same
\'isiting his brother in Lo Angeles. He de- room, 5 Hollis, that Ralph Waldo Emerson had
elares that country air agrees with him. At a when he was at college.
l! ourtll of uly picnic he teamed up with John The ill' tid penllent pap r for the deaf, The

7V. Barrett, ex- 89, Jolm McDonough, ex-'U7, National Expo'Mnt, wa published in 1894. '1'he
and others, in a discussion of old coll ge days enterprise r flected credit upon many former
when en were men and there as a dirt road college students who had probably learned
aloug FloriJ.a Avenue and a board sidewall< about journalism while connected with The
dowu to H tr et. Buff and BZue.

'03. Mr. and Mrs. Pet I' 'I'. : ughes went to (An editorial from The Buff and Blue, April,
th~ Pacific Coast for a brief visit during the 1896)
lat<l summ'r. Mr. H Ighes i now teaching in The presence of young lady students here is
the Missouri School where he had been for now looked at as a matter of course, although it
'veral year . is not so ,ery 1 ng ag 0 that the experiment of
Ex-'07. John T. McDonough ha been run admitting the fair e to the col ege was made.

ning a shoe repai shop in Pa adena f many 'l'he or·gi a half-dozen have all departed, and
cars. He is married to a hearing lady, has a th ir ,places ha\'e been taken by five times their

bevy of daughters and a stalw rt son, John, Jr number.
Tb boy is bout read £0' the University of At nrst, the" Co-eds" were dep ndent upon
Southern California. The McDonougha hold th sterner sex in many ways, but now they
open louse every "'ew ear's day during the have cast off their shackles .and re showing
Tournament of Roses parade. their ability to act for theIllilelves. They have

Eo - '08, Perry E, S ely was at the Oahfor- estab ished several societies, among them a
nia •tate capital from 1\' rch to June, 1935, 'tS reading room and the O. W. L. S., a mysterious
the authorized rep esentatlv of the deaf of organization. Each y ar they ha e reached out
California. He fought hard to secure the pas- a little farther and, if they keep on at t e
sage of a hill to create a special dIvision of the pr sent rate, they may outdist nee the young
dei1f ~ithin the State Depa tment of IndustriaJ gentlemen i every thing.
Relations. He gave up his job to work for that (ot·: 'Tis forty years afro .... Let's hope
purpose. The bill passed the lower h(l1 se, but'o--Thc pre,sent Editor).
failed in the senate. Another try will be mad:e .. ,_'-,_" _}_.__•__.....~
at a future session of h legislature. Mr,. and l-A"
Mr , Seeley went to Kansas City to help Los I
Angeles in its effort to se ure the 1939 ~'rat1
convention.

Ex- '13. R,ussell P. Handley for sev ral years
has been a cler in the Municipal Court, Office
'J, in the Los Angeles City Hall. WIlen. fhe 'chief .-...---- - ....:~
clerk i absent Russell becomes the oss. In-I .Ton than Hall, so l of our president, was

cidently tr~fftc fines are paid in this ollie and 'I g,l'a~, ate fro Rollin ~oll.g, '~te Park,
often he IS called upon by deaf motoriRts to F lor Ida. last June. He IS now taklD.g a v 
straighten out matters. ( ot especially com- . aboD ['~d i . st, d -:l1g ifferen ki ds of hcaL'~

plimentary to deaf mol~orists if th Y have to mg de IC s f If the deaf.
pay the fines.) Farmer, tuntz did eonsi era Ie p owing I st

'lit Mr. and :Mr . Jesse W. Gledhill, of Sun summr-. orne of it was corn plOWing, but the
Diego, have been busy all su mel' taking care larger part wa~ p owin up the Potomac in his
of visiting deaf tourists who have gone to the pow rboat dunng weeli-ends.
bonler city to visit the San Diego Pair. I' The men stude~ts recentl~ el~ted a new

'16. Alfred C. Keeley is in charg of the ('h~el' 1 ad€l'. He IS Mr. Lom RItter Esq. 0f

spe bl order department of the Sunfreeze I-e OhIO. Rah I
Cream Oompany in Salt Lake ity. He su- The annual "Series Hawl" to k place on d

pel'visos the work of several deaf persons em- l' cent Wednesday noon. '1'ho e Oubs would

pl0yed in his department. Our correspondent ha"e to loose
says that Alfred loves the country and, is wart- _ Mr. Craig h sane, Dodge oodan. Mr.
ing for his two boys to grow b: gger so he can IIoopera new ord V8, and there are two
move to a farm. He has a :fine home on a hill- n w trucks on the Green. Besides that, Da ies,
top overlooking the entire ity of Salt Lake. ormal he a Nash coach, Pr fessor Hughes

'17. Foster G~lbel't, one of the leadiuO' a. Buick, and "Doc" a Chevi.e, all ery recent
minerologi ts among the deaf in this regi ~ models. Yes, its the tudents who have to

has been working i the large a,nd modern d rlg now days.
H Ims R 1erie for over a year. (What! Pl.ease Turn to Page FOU1·.

Andy, d you mean Foster test for pos ible _ _ •
rock in the bread, cakes, and pies')

'2. Oscar D. Guire} work'ng as a chemist

in the Colton cement plant, visits Los Angeles Wh·y-.
only once in a lue moon. J;t is 75 miles
from his home, and it is rather warm on the
outskirts of the Mohave desert. The d ~f do not support the different publi-

Ex- '21. J aeob A. Goldstein has plenty to cations printed f r their benefit.

do. He is secretary of h, Los Angeles Divi- People who have t e funds, borrow their
on of the N. F, S. D., associate editor of friend's copy of the publication, then com·

Silent Broadea. ter (a new magazine for the plaill upon the l:lck of interest in improving
deaf), se r tary of the Cosmopolitan Club, these publication .
treasurer of the Southern California Civic Oollege graduates rather spend two or three
League of t e Deaf, and is the father of dollars for a good time of a few hours' duration
three chi dren-t ~'o boys and a daughter. rath l' an recei e 'fhe Buff and Blue fifteen

'29. Otto Fra z Reins, the big boy who times through the year for th . munificent sum
de four feet in the line impregnable dur- of one dollar and fift;)' cent.~. (Not saying any

ing his college days, surprised everybody by ~hing about how many hours of plea ant read,
lea'-ing the ranks of bachelorhood on August mg these papers offer; or the numerous memo-

Please 'Tum to Page FOU1' I rie they recall to brush away the bbes).

lue
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'he Buff and

R -TH R. YE" GER

THE ~![AIL BAG

AS

E ational
Opportunities

Offered

Bu ine s 1\1anager

The Buff & Blue:

Enclosed is my check for $1.50 for my 193 -6 subscription
to the B1Cl! wnd Blu.e. Hope you get many more, as you Sh01~ld, especially
a the magazine has been improving of late. It does seem queer that
o man~' ho had plenty of "college piri t" in their ndergraduate

days have 0 little after leaving the Green. e t wishes to yo 1 and
th rest of th Board as well a the magarlne itself.

Sincer ly

Wa, ington i one of the mo t eautiful cities in the country,
and students of Gallaudet. Co lege are urgpd
to arrange thei' plans y tematicall to view
these attracti llil. Sight.;eeing in a haphaz
ard fashion is never con'idered. educativnal

in the lea.,t. To appreciate national bui1d
i11O", work of art, and the symmetry of the eity, one must
take the time to reflect and to observe. As imulating slowly,
in a leisur ly fashion, will do much to give you t e pleaslu'e
known to fe .

Be ise enough to begin your trips soon. L tel' you have
so ething else to' attract your att ntion. Y01: may be here
one year and you may be here more, but Fate sends no warn
ing, and so take heed.

i1h the ad.vent of the t lking pictures, the deaf should
.find Ie' t attract them to the theater. A :film can be seen
at any time, but a city with Wa hington'" advantages hou1d
be the main interest of the s udent who is traiuing his mind
for th future. If one feels inclined to att nd a how, let it
be of W olesome aspect. Many dramas are being filmed, and
students will find these worthwhile. Get the mo t from your
tay in Washington.-D. A. D.

The deaf 11a -e been limited to certain occ pations, other

occupation' bing inaee ible to them beca 'e f their "in

a ility." Getting down to rock bottom. ho'\: many are there

that the deaf aet lally can't ope with. Vcry fe'\:. It does

seem strange--the deaf think that they can hold c rtain

position', "\ hile the employers don't think so. It i a matter

of trying to conyince on or the other.

The h aring world mu t think th deaf are abnormal.

There i rarely a clearly defin d explanation other than" y u

are deaf.' It is like the taxi dri r who as]7e the girl, who

di ected m 0 'Gallaudet College, if he a. an" inmate))

of the college. Such peopl tick to the "deef-and-dumb"
theory, and interpret the "dumb" as meaning ,. feeble

minded. "
'rhere was a deaf boy who wa. s interest d in aviation that

he vas willing to pay the high price of getting a hcen e to
learn how to fly, just to see if he would be permitted to fly.
'rhe licen e howed all the character'i. tic" that a normal
persoll should have, except that he was" limit d to student
piloting with an instructor." It seems that a man in Mich
igan is the only known lie ns d deaf pilot. He al 0 has a
icense to carry passenge s,

Superintendent Bjorlee of the laryland chool, upon
1 arninO' that deaf boys were ot being employed in the C. C.
C, camp, made an inve'tigation into this. Hi inqui.ry re
vealed that there as no discrim'nation again. t them, but
tbat the rules required only "physically fit" men. 'l'hat is
enough to make one grit hi teeth!

rrhe best occupation for young deaf people seems to be
teaching. Walter B. Pitkin, author of ' Life Begins At
Forty, "has aid that teaching is a job that leads to careers.
The que tion ari e ,i college trainin ' w rtb the time and
money it ,0 t. ~ Mr. Pitkin says "If yon have the ability
and the determination to 'enter a profession, and if y u can
raise the mQney to go through the gruelling d.rill of year.. , then
you must go to college."

The standards of all profession are rISIng. Profe sional
chool demand quality rather th n quantity. Here is where

the deaf teacher fits in. There is act al nee .for profes ional
teach'1's. There i a shortage of good tache's in printing,
met J ork, wood ork" and automobile rep iring. There
will 1 ay be plenty of room near the top for tho e who
combine artistic ense with teaching 'kill.

..l. "'0 ve have set something down that urely makes us a
littl happier that our chances are better. But, Ie t we for
get, emu t go ack to our former idea. First we must con
vince em players of teachers for the deaf that the deaf teacher
is to be desired. We are young; we have be n trained in the
newe t forms of ,education-psychology and sciences-and
last but not lea t, we must convince them that we wo Id be
enthusiastic, interested teachers!

ue

---
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L'u!:>4..ahed three times .I!'e ruary once in March, May, and J un
and t 'ce a month during Uctober r J.. ~vember, Dece bel',

January, and Apri1. 'ubscri ti n price, $1.50 per
yea, ~ntered at the War;lnng+.,on Postof 'ice as

second class mail matter.
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Pr'inter,

Editor-t1J,-Chie!
Lilera'fY Ed',tor
tV t>WS I d~tor

portIS Editor
Assor.iates _

As We
Alu,'mni

Normal Train 'ng
For The Deaf

Supe intendent Leonard El tad of the .Minnesota chool for
the Deaf ha again spoken in his traight

£orwa1' way, His stand cannot be mis
taken. At the teachers' convention in
Illinois ,he asked why the requireme ts

hould not be raised the same a for hl3a iug

R TIl YEAGJ':R, '36
Roy J ... TEW T, '99

VERNA 'rHO P 4' '37
OL F TOLLEF O~, ' 7

L DElIL\ HILLt.:f.A.N, '36; ORMA B w ,;~ ;
UltIE JUHN, '38; E'DWI RoBERTS, '39.

Jju ~nes Manage-I" _ _ _ - LOUIS RENSEN, '36
Assi tal1ts Business Manager OLAF TOLI,EFSO"', '37
Circul(Lt on • anager _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L, GORDE. HIRSCHY, '36
Ad'vertis'ing Manager JA:ME ELLERHORST, '38
Assistant L1.d'vertilling Manage7's ANTHONY OGOSEK, '39

JOHN W. GLAS, ETT} '39
MERLE GOOD! T, '37

RACE DRAKE, '38

for deaf teachers
teachers.

The value of properly trained deaf teachers mnst be rec
ognized or the executives of Schools for the Deaf would not
oncel'n themsel es about the matt r. Gallaudet College

gra uate om of the b t young men and young worn n of
all th deaf. Yet their influence for good a d their 'uperior I
vaIn a teacher must be lost m ~rely because the mea with
which to give them ,proper aining to teach i limite ,

1\11' El tad. hould be congratulated fo having the couIage
,0 voice an opinion he d, :no doubt, by many others of his

position. That he lla' the e]fare of the deaf at hea t is
evident. What is que tion d is not he ability of the deaf
to teach but their inadequate training. It i. a challenge-a
challenO'e t the tudents of au college ;vho hope to teach, to
t e eaf already teac '" ,and t leaders of he deaf-H, J, S.

ThrouO'hout he country college are off,ering extension nd
.'ummel' cour s '0 teacher , and many of

Summer'School the hearing teachers of the deaf are able
Enrollment to take advantag of these co r e . ow

Galla1: det College, from time to time,
mak s an effort to provide a summer school for the teachers of
he af 'ho wish to keep pace with the new findin in the

e ncatjonal field. Such a 'ummel' 'chool is being planned by
the Faculty of GaHan let C Hege, and the uccess of future
8m mer chools will depend a great. deal upon the enrollment

f the coming 'ummersch 01.
'rhe im )ortance of such a course for the teachers of the

deaf, who ca not utilize the courses offer d. by the st te uni
versities, cannot b over-empha. ized. 'l'he success of the
present quota of teachers vf the deaf, who matriculated at
Gallaudet C Hege, to further improve their ability to teach,

ill do so much to rai. e them in the e timati n of their
superin 'endellts. Furthermore, the succes of the future
placemen of the tach l' from Gallaudet College will
depend u on the impreJ ion made in the past.

President Hall is now preparing a preliminary notIce to go
out to deaf tachers to a certain how many will be interested

summer com' es in 1936.

T e file of Gallaudet College are being brought up-to-date,
and the office per onnel of t Ie Faculty would like to secure

the laf st information on your whereabouts.
S nd In :.\lany of the lumni a well a th x- tudents
Your A,ddr ss have changed the'r place of re idence, and

co-operation in thi matter will be of benefit
t t 0, COl cerned a weI as to the colJe~e. Kindly write
your nam, and addre s on a plain penny postal card and
r ail it t the c He 'e. f:t .n the office recei es inquirie from
old graduates and cIa' mate, and it ould be helpful to every
one if this file is kept in the proper orde·. Your co-opera
tion in this ma ,tel' will enefit all arties, so drop that card
in he bo ow!-D. A. D.

eturning from t eir vacations briuO' back word
from all part of the c nntry tatin~ that many of

Glad our O'raduate a d friend have fou d the change
Tidings from a literary magazi e to a newspaper v 'y at-

i factory. T e staff i no I makin,.r m lCh pI' gre
in ne spaper writin . and the succ of thi year-old venture
vill be greaJy advance if 1 I' a1 mni come forward no H. C. ferrill

~ith their ppQl·t.-D. A. D. hief, 1~95-6)
--_......:....:..._-..:....._~-----"'~---~..2....- ~::::.=.:.....:::......:=:::...:.:::.:..::.--L..::~===============~~===============~====~;;;=~=~d1J
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34 MEMBERS MAKE UP SQUA

The World's M os! Complete
Hair Dres 'ing Salon

The pr ps have interred a very illustrious
I' brother" who was found "toes up' ~ on the
f{)ot all field. His 10wlin'Cs, "Simon" Latz
of Minnesota presided.

The sum total of Gallaudet's football squad.
after certain candidates have been weede i
out aud others have resigned, is 34: members,
'1'l!ey are as foll0 s: Conley'~ kin, R ymolld'
Atwood, Leon Auerbach, Tennyson Barr 1', •

Donal<1 Berke, Clyde Breedlove, Norman B~'own;

H.obert Brown, Hobert Clingenpeel, Edward
Oobb, James Oollums, George Crosby, Jr..
Geo.'ge Culbertson, Hugh Curtis, David David
uwitz, Raco Drake, Merle Goodi.n, John Heuji,
:..aymond Hoehn, Alfred Hoffmeister, Leo IJatz,

Dan Long, Michael Mamula, Alexander Martin,
\Villiarn McOord, Chester McLaughlin, Mila
Mr.ltobrad, Henty Reidelbergel', Will Rogers,
Jeff 'harp, Olaf Tollefson., Cbarles arnes,
M' l'\7in Wolach, and Leylan. ood.

A D
10th, 11th, F and G Stre:>ts

Connecticut A e., N. 'W
District 3616

PERNiANEN'T WAVE SPECIALIST
OIIIROPODY

HAIR GODS.
IMPOR,,]~ED PERE'UMES

MARIE EARLE 'rOILETRIES
DORO'rHY GRAY l!'ACIALS

Or' 'rden ifouse • as well as the mai hotel. offer
delightful po" ibilities fot" entertaining. whether for a
banquet, ea, meeting QY ance.

1\'0
Tipping

ervice

TI-IE

DODGE
HOTEL

w

Nor Ian Brown, also of Arkansas, a regular Will Rogers (no relation to the late Will

po l'house of pep and -itality, stand 6 feet oger of movie f m ), who ,>lays left guard

tall nd. iV"ho holds a berth on the Colora 0 1934and weighes 160 pO' nd. Thi handsome
All-state cleven as guard, r.as already gained

gentleman give the opposing backfield a vcr quite Ii rcputatio:l for hif Smashing tackl s.
bad case of jitters by dashing madly from his "Bill," a genial feHow, is 5 feet 7 % inches
po ition at left end, tbru theiT interference, and tall a d weighs 179 p und. AJ ho gb he
nicely mussing up their plays. O1"man is also tates le has been in olved in m.any an a.ffaire

an as iduous scholar and a fine lende.f. Idu coot:r, he sleeps soundly and nev r wor 'jes
Da id Davidowitz, Gallaudet's Ja k,-of-all- about indigestion.

trades, who has leaped intr} the :k'ootDllll lime- Dan Long,' :\'ho hails from sunny l!'lorida,
light. almost overnight, likos to k.eep his fln- is on' othel' half-b ck and makes himself use
gel's III as mall. pies us possible. David, better ful in the backfield by making dizzy plunges
known as "Iud,'1 lllays 'ith'6r left guard or through the line. "Fat," wh weighs 170

tackle ill a crodit~tble mann 1". He weighs 165 pound and is 5 feet, S inehes tall, minds his
POtU ds and is 5 feet, 7 inchvs tall. ' 'Dad" is own bu iness and outguesses anyone who does
vdi Or i -cth f f the Buff und Blue and is !lot mind his.
ba keL-b:-...ll r anager. 'Nuff said!

Raymond Hoehn, who has been stubbornly
holding do 'n bis posi ion 011 the first string
a kft tac -Ie in spite of heck and high water,
I Y' claim to beit g a native son of Chicago's
south side. ' 'Ray, ' a smiling, ea y-going
c. ap witl! enough grit. and fib~r to make him
self liked and respected by all who .come in
(;ontaet with him, is 5 feet, 11 inches tall and
weighs 170 pounds.

Merl, Goodin, anotlrcl' installment on our
rc(yular lineup from Ark, sas, is 5 'eet 8 inches
tall, ~ sighs 150 pounds, and is the chief ball
napp'r for the Blues. Meile, who c coat-of

arms is generally recognized as ,( Goon, ' , is
tirelessly devoted to sports, boeing Ian A-I
baslwt- ,J.l player, wl'estler, nd as I have
~ajci, C()Llt l' on the football tam. "Goon" is
a c ..nvin ing example of the incontrovertible
flact that you can't 1eep a good man down.

Oonl. r Akin of rl'elluessce, 'better known as
,( Colonel, " pIa)'''! half-back. '1'hi':l blue-eyed
, , colcmd ' with blonde hah and of sturdy
build, is 5 feet, 7 J,1l inches t,alJ. and hits the line
with eery ounce of hlS 155 pounds, Colollel

a. quiet, unassum'ng f~llow, altogether un
move<1 by ladies' charms.

George Oulbertson, right guard from Colo
rado, weig 1 180 pounds and is G feet, 1 inch
tall. Everytime he squats dOWll wi Ii his team
mates with the intention of ramming holes for

the backs, the oppo ing linemen g t an attack I
of ago 1'8. "Culby," n agreea.ble, fun-loving 1070 discount to GaUaudet. 'tud nt,
and modest fellow, Iso wrestles.

§ ~"= ('-:"~

§ rTIru -
§ ,.:::.AIJ_:D-, Of ju t as much i portance as
:: 1-. ~ having new' clothes for campus
~ ~D~- -----r.," wear, is having the right clothes.

Step into the Shop for Younger
JYlen. You will find the correct

:=a clothes for college wear--eom-
§ fOl'table, pop lar, sports back
~ y ....! inodels in the newest shades and
§ I ~~ weaves. Y u can depend on

them f r long, ..,mart wear. 'l'wo
trol ers.

.- hop 0 ounger Men, Second ...~Ioor
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FOOTB LL PERSONALITIES

'ubstitutcs: Gallaudd-Bro NU, Dr a, k e,
Hoehn, au Atwood; "'henando'l,b.-KramCl,
Dant , Hamrick, and Elliot.

I::lc re by quarter, :
Gatlaudet
Sh6ualldoah

For the e Iefit of those football fans who
are unable to come into direct co ta t with our
squ.. ,I am iutrouucing the following notables,
Keep them in mind, la-dioes and. gentlemen
you will hear of them again!

Alfred Hoffmeister of New York, affection·
atelJr call<.'.d "Hoffy" by an who know him,
play qua.rterback arid is' Junior. He weighs
160 pound aud stands SIX feet, one and one
half inch bigh. 'Ihis rollicking gentlem- n,

who <1oesll 't know hat a hot temper means,
iH o-cuptain of the squad and g,(,lleralissimo of
all good punters-and if you don Jt think so,
come and waleh him sometime.

Olaf 'I'ollefson of North Dakota, or just
Tolley, tLe Swede, is the other co-leader,
\ 'oeighes ] 80 p~unds and is 6 feet, 2 inches tall.
lIe plays c ,11ter 01' right taekle equ lly well
and admits that his weakness is "wimnlen."

Race Drake, who hails from the Razorba'1,
State, has lived up to his name both at the 
Arkan a School for the Deaf and at Gallaud t.
T11is half-pint of dynami c, tough and hard as
nails, weighos 135 pounds an is 5 feet, 5 inches
tall. His friends know him a a smilin.g, s'if·
confident chap; his foes on the gridiron cross
their tinge's 'when he goe on those ball-toting
rampage for ,,,bich he is ·amous.

<nd summary:
Pos. Shenand.oah

Jatz LE Mu1'1'y
ToIlefs n Vf Peters
.McCord LG Kokozski
Goodin. U O'DOllllCH
Culbe'tsoll lID Kerns
Collums .aT Ste 'art
Martin HoE Dolly
Ho ffmoister Q.B Herm:m
Mamua HH Wilhelm
Akin liB Morlock
Wood .~' 13 Isner

A gallant, fightmg Ga laudet team, beset b)'

injuries and Lattling a far morE' putent cleven,
fought bra dy 0 the bi.t.t rend a.gail1st a

po~v riul Shenandoah Oollege eleven on Hotch
kiss Ficld 0 tober 19. When the :tinal whIstle

lla blown and th weal" ba,ttJe 'as over, the
score stood 65-1 in favor of S1 enan oah. '1'h

irgllllans imply h'd too much po vel' fo~'

the Blu'ds to cope with. rrhey ill'xed evcl'ythiag
from lateral pas$~s, Ii e p unges, and a po, er
ful runlling attack to wI'eal' havoc with the
Blue. I defens~.

The first seore came after an exchan.ge of

pu ts when Wi.lheIr lat(1raled to olly, who ran
through he entire Gallau et eeolldary for
thirt yards aud a touchdown, Peters missed.
extra po'nt.

From the on it waH touchdown after touclJ
dOWl for the invaders. Wilhdm and Isner,
fast-st pping backs, combined tinle and time
again in running plays and line plunge that
natted each three touchdowns apiece. The rest
of the touchdowns were divi.ded up between
MOl'lock nd .erman. Peters contributed his
share by booting five extra points.

'rhe bright spot of th afternool1 for· Gal
laudet came in the second quarter "\ hen Akin
pal:lsed to Lerlan vVood, a noew omer, for thirty
yards.. Wood aiclestepped the Shellandoab
safet.' man and cI'ossed the goal Ii ~ for Ual
luudeL's lone tally. Hoffmeister place-kicked
t 1 e extra point.

.~n t e 'backJield, Ho1rmeist~r, Dl'ake, and
Tood st od out for Gullaudet. rrollefson

played well on the line and B"o "m's work at
end was outstanding.

Gallaudet's Eleven Goes Into Fray
Minus Services Of Rogers

nable to stem the tide ?f the o~r siling

baltimore Uuiver ity elm'en, the Blues went

lion.!. for tl eir first defeat I atul'day night,

October 12 at Baltimore, Md., where they ('ame

'.J1£ the Onole Park field at the short end of a

)~-·-2 seore.

11 e Bees open d the U) te t by sen.ding th\.

00.11 pllluin ov r tLel1' goal line in th kick

J1J., anfl ".doffy" Hoflmei tel' promptly re

L,u,1.1ed. J.) - bOOtlllg the ball '70 yards to the

<.:Olll.n cUl'll l' from our 20-yard lille. WhBn the
v!-' OSlllg end came dashing down the iielu
J.llom' t.lle shadow of tbeir return punt, the
uwes eltner got a sud en attaek of ague 01'

JUtiC (;QuJun t capture the elusive "pig kin,'
lVl' th~J' f mbled and the Baltimoreans a U.t.!

round t emselvc' in p session of t e baH on
tue 1l0-ycud marker. T e.v drew first blood
when I::lhipl y dashed a1'O nd left €nd. for th
first touchuown, which was followed up by
l1.'l.tra tally,

At thIS stage it began to seem as if the
.ulUes might g t their revenge, for "Racy"
Druke, after receiving the kickoff OIl tllo 10

J'ard line, made t 0 ubst tial gain , which
brought his teammates nearly to idfield, and
" Dad" Davi o'Fitz sprlllted down the field.

ndoi' Hoffme' tel' 's punt, to do n Shiple ,
ball and all, a meas.l five yards from Gal
laudet's go·,l. Howevor, th~ ees boo'j, d the
ba.ll back out of danger behind an irunclad
defollse.*

E' erything written should be e u 'ational,
therefo ewe will hold a class in speech for the
tong e-tied and for tho e who stutter. Here
goe ,-1'ead it fast and tell me the answer
q ick.

A duel was latel fought b;r Alexunder Shote
and .Jon S. Kmtt. Knott ~ as hot a d hott
was not. In this case it was better to be Shott
than Knott. The:e was a rumor that the sho
Shott shot, shot Shott, or ,>.8 accidents with
fi earm/:l are fiequent, it may be pos. ible that
the shot Shott shot, shot Shott himself. When
the whole affair would rednce itself into the
original element aud Shott would he hot and
Knott would 110t. Some folks think that th
shot hO'l~t shot shot, not hot, bl t shot
Knott. . .. You figure it ut.

* " ..

Ready For the Worst

"Will som memoor of the class/' the N. Brown Up To Old Tricks
teacher instructed, "please g', c us a d 'tlnit' 011 "Brownie" Brown, who has a pa,ssio.n for
of the world pessimist." i:il arling th opposition' punting machinery,

"A pessi ist," Clal'ence ex.plained, "r u, t VIP. up to is old trick ag" Satux(lay lligb.:
be sometlli g like daddy's banker. Daddy and when the Baltimore OYli tried to kick
said h 'u.s he kind of a man who would take after finding themsel es da.ngerously
a pal'achute to heuvon with him." close to our oal .line, ho neatl:)T deflected the
OUT QF 'l'HE ;MOTHBALLS: ball behind the ze,ro ~trip'6, w}Je '(3 OIl£' , o.f l!i

This ig :n old, but so ar an ignes. Anyway" L0' mma e pounced upon it for a 'afet '.

it so nappen( d Ion ago, that Hpxoort "We As the Drst qu'l.l'ter 0 ' the O'ame was va llng,
ivant moie nsh 011 Ihidays" Sellner, mustel'clt the Bees co lpleted two passes, the lntter t
up sufticient cour .ge to ask ono of the oppo Ite w· ich l'~s Ited ill their tlecon<1 to chdown whell
sp des to share a SUNNY afternoon wit hi n. ecker heaved the "plll" to Shi1ley. 'fhu

e pIa emphasis on the " ~unllY" becau",e try for extra point frt.iled.
that is the wholo theme of the stor)', as it

After tbe Blues 0polle the second qlla'ter
rai.n d all the unny day. But to go on. 'I'he

witt a punt, the Balt' Ol'ean marched mcnily
a,fternoon arrived and ole Herb teps out aU

down the .ficld fOl' their t.m1'l1 touchdown.. mak·
bedecked in l's Sunday finery and upon l''6at,h-

ing d0vastc ting end 'uns, latemls, line mashes,
ing the scheduled l'endezv s the hoa vens

and wha.t-llave-you. 'rho try for extra point
pc ed up und all the watel' that as leLt 0 '1>'1' went wide.

rr m ,'oah's flood begall to f.J.ll. Herb's tillery
didn't seem to absorb water very well, b,t Hoehn, who hacl been taking it o. the clll,
the "uie hard" Herbert stuck it out and re- all this time with the fo .titude of a Stoic, vat>
m, ined t e whole aft moon cussin the weather replac d by "Red" 'ollum at left tackle,
and everythin in particular. To top it oLf and a little later McLaughl' went i fol'

the "ds, e" took it llpon her elf to call it all M rtin,
off without c nve;;'1ng her decision to deah ole fter e ·cha;ngini boots, the Otioles caUl
H(;rlJert. Thus his waiting was all for naught across with another touch own when Hecke~'.

and his ~pinion of t e oppo ite sex isn. 't so fished HoffIno's er's pass out of the aero and
much,. aJ;ld we find hat the o"['al of this crossed over thl zero stripe. They failed t(,
story is: never trust. a woman, add the extra tally.

* * * The Bees repeated their a;ntics of the first
quarter as soon as the whistle s nt the twu
teams back into action for the second half of
th.e contest, by booting the ball over theil
goal line aud later carrying it acr{)ss for a
tOll 'hdown via Hecker. 0 nnelle was respoll 1
hIe for the second tOUChdown, in th~ thll'd
quarter after the Orioles brought the bal~

,vithin 5 yards of their goal by completinc

a pass. ',rlLey attach'6d the extra point.

The Kendall Greeners stubbor ly replused
the touchdown hungr:)' Orioles for the remain·
del' of the game, and in their brea tmg s-pellb
manag d to complete a couple of passes fo.
llI'terial gains. 'rhe third quarter closed with
~rOOl going to Mnmu a' post in the backfield.

Gallaudet's eleven held its own the fourb
quarter but wa unable t score. In th clos·

'Tl;L WE
iug minutes of tIc game Latz repla.ced Mc

THI.l S YOU ...TE TER KNEW
Laughlin, McCord went in for C Ibel't on, and

T LD YOU. " lackie' , think the most
Mamula took up "Colonel" Akin's post. rrhe lin ups

es ential element in the life of the male i.
t, women. ' , ... The Senior Oo-eds don't '1'he final gong found the ball n posse sion allaudet
think much f Hillman's ability to remember f the Baltimoreans at midfipi . . Brown

date for Fr nch tests . .. I{uth Davis is Rogers and Long Absent Hoehn
the fourth in the line of those carrying the Davidowitz
same label. •.. Sorensen is communicating Although the Blues showed excellent co· Goodin
with a fair one fro ay a ross the sea, to be operation in their dforts to l' plu e the super'ior CulbertRon
more exact f:t:om Denmark. Thou h the way Bultim re Univ rsity c1e"en, they were greatly 'Tolle.fison
i I ng • i; progress from v rious reports i:> nandica,pped th 'ough t:le loss of R~grs a d M rtin
quite :rapid. . .. Jacobs has s ddonly acquired I ~Io.ng~ both o~t of. the fight temporanly due to DAkrak

m
. e

a pas ion .for fudge. . .. That "Hard-to-llllJUl'les r~ce~ved III tb Bridgewater game a _

get-guy" Reidelberger ha n't date a Fowler we k prevlOU ly. Mamul~

Hall inmate since reaching thi. district and . Brown and Davidowitz s owed up excep- Hoffme18ter

he i . w a !'lo1'h too. tio~ally vell 0 1 t,~~ r c, vldle Dr ke . nd HOff-I GaJl~'ud t
-Ali d H ifmeist r'l mel"'tcr stood uut ill the Blues' offense. Baltimore

@--

1Alter t: ~t::e~:RD£::~~~e :, ;~~~~;-;~~ T~;;-;w~;~~---
tl e wa;:;te asket somebouy cam~ a d a ked u, IN. i\TIG, T GAME, 39-2 1 SHE~A' DOAH 65--'7
who is Mr, Gurdy. '1' , t 'k, that 'a ail p]e,
But for the b nefit of all those who don't IDWW,

l' do, we will intro uce you t he, aid and
arorementi ned individual. Mr. Gurdy, Ill.)'

dear readcrs,.·-~what,only n~, well, ren.der then
-Mr. Gurdy i no e other than the brothclr
of .• r. HUl'dy. TOW doe" that satisi)' your
tic HsL curiosity, you ole llicompoop.

The I' Rat" rune loll as 'ar as fun rals go wa
qUIto dead. The doleful proC'ession in honor of
the deceased" rodent" was still more deader 1
t -/ and it was onl)r as the tail-end mourners
appeared from around the corner of the
.\:f'o leI' Hall Bastile that ther seems to be

somethiug unusual. One of OUI' beloved proIs
became entangled in the scrging mass and WD.

mistaken for the chief embalmer, and even. tlH~

, , frosh " didn't kno the dIfference. In the

midst of "Chicf-Ra Jbi·Schnozzle" L8.tz's
sonOlO s 1 cture on the different spceie~\ of

l' dents, s me one set off a belateJ. tire-,.lraeke.
and af~el' the detonation di d away om) of tHe
, ise OllCS d' agnosed the noise as the departure
of tho soul form the body. . mssibly so, but
the ex 10,-3i n 11 arl,}' split our ear drums as tlt_
explosive' mis8il~ detonated right behind s.

. . . " That at 0 brings to mind tho play given
the other night by the "Preps." The pl t
concerned the theft of a "porkel" fro the
neighborhood, and as the aecu cd weighed only
ninety-eight pOUll s, and the thrice arcur oed
"s 'n " tiVP d the scales at ni e-hundred th<.1
cas~ was (',ailed a draw. But as 'we had it all

figured out, the pig could lla :e been broug'; t
home ill pairs, rath l' in dimensions kn wn as
pork-chops vhich goes to prove that our
dedu tions' aren't much to speak, or something
like that.'
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DEAF "PRO" WRESTLER

INVADES WASHINGTON GET EVERY THING YOU NEED

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

NAtiona11075

Washington, D. C.

818 H Street, North East

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

Photo-Engravers

COMPLIMENTS OF

STANDARD ENGRAVING CO.

The Capital
Transit Company

When you want Drugs, Toilet,

A rticles~ or Soda Water

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY FLOWERS

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses Chartered
for

Athletic Team Movements
Outings TourI

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARt-TMENT

Printcraft Building

.930 H Street, N. W.

Whenever Ordering

Ice Cream
Call

Southern Dairies
MET. 4800

NORTHEAST
AMUSEMENT CO.
1119 H Street, North East

Princess Theatre

Temple Bowling Alleys
15c-l0 A. M. to 6 P. M.
20c-6 P. M. to 1 A. M.

BEST SERVICE

RE.ASONABLE PRICES

I t's a short walk to

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Fraternity Jewelry, Clmss R~ngs

Stationery

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. N. E.

Latest in Men's Wear
At Bargain Prices

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGHrr BARBERS

25 CENT HAIRCUT
716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM,' CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSE

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK

100/0 Discount on Personal Christmas
Cards to November nrst

651 H St. . E.

MVTH

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

STUDEBT DIRECTORY

A.S.F.D.
President Louts B. Sorensen, '36
Vice-President Olaf Tollefson, ,37
Secretary " Stanley P3Jtrie, '36
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Assi'stant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38

G. C. A. A.
Pres,ident Charles Whisman, '36
F.irst Vice-Presi~ent . F. Alf. Caligiuri, '37
Second Vice-Pres·ideD·t .. J. Ellerhorst,'3 8
Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Assil81t'ant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38
PUtbHcity Manager Otto Berg, '38
Football Manager . F,elix Kowalewski, '37
Foootball Co-Captains . Olaf Tollefson, '37

Alfred Hoffmeister, '37

GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
SOOIETY

President I:.ester StanfilJ,'3 6'
Vice-President ." ~. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Secretary L. Gorden Hirschy, '36
Treasure'r Rodney Walker, '39

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
President ' '. John Leicht, '36
V.ice-Pres'ident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Sec.retary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer Jose,ph Burnett, '37

Y. M. S. C.
President Ohatles W1hisman, '36
Vi'ce-President Olaf Tollefson, ,37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasure<r Charles McNeilly, '38

THE MOVIE CLUB
PreS'ident Stanley Paotrie, ,36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasu·rer Ra)'lm'ond Atwood, '39
Secretary Ed'W'ard Fame'll, '38

O. \V. L. S.
Presid'ent Mary Belle W,orsham, '36
Vice-President Dolores Atkinson, '37
Sooretary Leora Ottaway, '31
Treasurer ; Dora Benoit, '36
L'ibrarian Ma'ry Till Blacki'Iliton, ,3 6
Chairman ; ..... Iva WeJ.,sbrod, '36

G. C. W. A. A.
Pres'ident Leda Wilglht, '36
Vilce-Prres'ident Verna Thompson, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, ,38
Treasurer Marie John, '38

Y.W.C.A.
President Edith Crawford, '36
Vice-President. : Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary Catherine Mar&hall, '·39
Treasurer Glad,ys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana KrepS/la, ,37
Ass't. Chaitrman Marie John, '38

Materials 71013 St. N. W.

ART
Lincoln 6819

GLASSES FITTED

From

911 Bladensburg Rd.~ North East
(nem' 15th and H Sts., N. E.)

Washington, D. C.

News and amateur photographers of Gallau

det College are being offered the professiona~

news photographer's rates of $3 for every

photo which they submit ana is accepted for
publication in Collegiate Digestf it was an·
nounced by the editors of that publication.

Photos of news interest to college students
throughout the nation are eligible for this new
ColI giate Digest photograph contest, and
action photos of activities on our campus are
particularly desired by the rotogravure sec
tion's editors.

Scnd your photographs now to the .Photo
Contest Editor, Collegiate Digest, P. O. Box
172, Madison, Wisconsin. Any size of photo
is eligible in this contest, but all pictures must
be gloss prints. ....

CAMPUS-Continued

Conard Allison was a favored entree in the
President's Cup races; however, he was unable
to compete for his boat was wrecked in a
small summer hurricane. Recently, he was
thanked by the committee for participating in
a race he had not entered. Who said it is
impossible to gain something for nothing"

The men students are out to show that they
know the rules of etiquette of the dining room
as well as the football field. Every Monday
evening a member of the FacUlty and a cooed
of the Senior class is invited to the men's
refectory for dinner. There is no throwing
butter nor yelling for milk any more. The
men are gentlemen, not only on Mondays, but
every day of the week.

The squirrels are as crazy over nuts as they
have ever been-so are the co-eds, so it seems.

There were two week-end visitors at Kendall
Green recently. They were H. Lewis, of New
York, a former Graduate of the College, and
G~enn Stephens of Florida.

The Faculty has now granted the students
permission to hold Mixed Suppers bimonthly.
It is in accordance with a need felt for years.

La t Saturday night after the football game
at the Oriole Park, Assistant Coach Krug
p, escnt~d a very pitiable picture. He ha d
promised his wife to be home at eleven thirty
and here it was on'e before we got started.
Has anyone seen a stray rolling pin in the
vicinity of the little house at the gate'

STUDENTS OFFERED
PRIZES FOR PHOTOS

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.

OPEN EVENINGS

804 H Street, North East

E YES EXAMINED

A deaf behemoth, weighing in the neighbor
hood of 250 pounds and sporting the name of
, 'Klent ' , Abbott, made his appearance J

Washington, D. C. this summer.
Coming from the hills of Virginia, he claims

to have w;~stled in traveling carnivals .for- the I
past seven years. Just now he is the protege
of a. local promoter and has won all his weekly
matches except one which ended in a tie.

ALUMNI-Continued

._.

10 last. He was married to Miss Elaine
George, of Atlanta, Idaho, and the ceremony
was performed by a justice of the peace.
Otto is having the old homestead remodelled
and will continue the life of an Idaho apple
grower. He presided at the convention of the
idaho Association of the Deaf held in .Po
catello in August and relinquished the presi
dency to assume the role of treasurer.

'29. Louis Byouk, a former star on our
football team, who is now coach and supervlso
at the California School, was secretly married
at Carson City, NevedJl, on December 28,
1934, to Miss Virginia Hazeltine of Idaho.
'1'hey took a delayed honeymoon trip through
Colorado, the groom's home state, and Idaho
last summer.

Ex- '33. Thomas Reed, of Plymouth, Idaho,
has been busily engaged in raising apples on
his father's acreage. Low prices have postponed
a long planned trip to the coast of Southern
California.

Ex- '33. John V. Wurdemann, Gallaudet's
able center on the '30- '31 teams, went gallivant
ing around the country with a couple of Wal3h
ington friends during the summer. They took
in the N. F. S. D. convention in Kansas City
and then drove as far west as California, and
north as Oregon and Washington. While in
California they paid a visit to Andy Mack's
shack in San Pedro.

'34. Kenneth C. Burdett, now teaching in
the Utah School, drove out to Detr.oit last
summer, bought a ew Chevrolet master-six
sedan, and followed the road to Kansas City
where he attended the Frat convention and met
his room-mate Powrie Doctor. When last heard
from hOe was headeQ for the Idaho convention
with a car load of Utah belles.

Ex- '36. Arthur Ellis, the boy who entered
. Gallaudet a mere stripling of 1'54 pounds and

who departed a rough and ready wrestler of
176, has had employment with the Idaho (.:'W A.
He was at the Idaho convention and gave a
tine exhibition of mountain-type wrestling that
amused everybody.

Ex- '21. Lewis Peterson was Los Angeles'
delegate to the Frat convention in Kansas
City. He is working for the Helms Bakeries
and lives out Culver City way, not far from the
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios.

Ex- '26. Gilman Stebbins, a diminutive chap
who held the college one mile record until
broken by "Cowboy" Burnett, has been work
..ng alongside Afred Keeley for years. Mr.
and Mrs. Stebbins are the very proud owners
of a new Ford V-8.

Photographers of the 1935 Buff and Blue

~CASSON STUDIO

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W. DEcatur 1333

WARTHER'S

5 & 10c -To $1.00

STORE

STATIONERY

814 H St. N. E.

f
~:.: :i:h·Y:U·:l~a·:at:r·f

THE CLASS OF 1939 I................ '

REMEMBER-

MACKALL BROTHERS
Comer on 9th and H Streets, N. E.

A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee Avenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
For Informa~nand Prices see our Agent

~ M CLAYMAN J0I!N M. HENNING

Agent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

RAYMOND'S
ARTISTIC SHOB, REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We use high-grade materials only, and give
first class workmanship a1 reasonable prices.

609 H Street, North East

-Columbia Wholesale
.. Confectionery Company

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

TRIBBY'S _
Su('('sseor to Kahn Optical & Jewelry Co.

DR. F..RED L. CAMPBELL

QUALI~Y CANDIES

T. H. Chaconas, Pro.prietor

415 :Morse Street, North East

A. Retist,red Pharmacist ;s .lrDays ;fJ charte to ~I '0""
Doctor's Prescription

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount.

617·619 Seventh St. N. W. Washin ton D. C.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
BUFF 1\ND BLUE

5th and Florida Avenue, North East Lincoln 101'5
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PROfESSOR H. E. DAY r

TALKS TO STUDENT BODY
Hallowe'en Masqerade

Scene of Joviality
PLAN EDUCATIONAL TOUR

TO MONTICELLO AND THE
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

Dr. Hall Recipent of IOWLS SORORITY HOLDS
Grandfather's Clock BANQUET AND INITIATION

joys

.-

College Oculist Dies

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

Congratulations Professor Irving Fusfeld.
Though September is regarded as a gloomy
month, your friends find you quite contrary
alwa s cheerful.

Dr. Daniel Kerfoot Shute, aged 77, died
unexepectedly at his home on October 21. Dr.
Shute was the college's eye specialist. It was
with much sorrow that his friends learned of
his death.

Dr. Shute served Kendall Green as long as
any present resident ca.n remember. He was
at first attending physician to all the college
students. When he retired from active phy
sician work and became an eye specialist
twenty years ago, he was retained as tht'l
college's oculist.

Dr. Shute was also the author of numerous
works on medical subjects.._.

Mrs. Percival Hall, wife of Dr. Hall, re
turned from a six-week business trip to Col
orado Springs, ;her home town, last week.
Since she had not been there for about threE
years, she found many changes.

While waiting between trains at Chicago, she
saw Mr. Roberts, President of the National
Fraternal Society of the Deaf, and his wife
and heard first-hand accounts of his near
robbery. In Colorado she saw several alumni,
among whom were Mr. G. W. Veditz, '84, and
Miss Sadie Young, '98. Mrs. Hall also saw
Mr.' Alfred 'Brown, Superintendent of the
Colorado School, and Mr. Glenn Harris, both

ormals from Gallaudet.
She made several trips into the mountains,

and witnessed the effects of the unusually early
snowfall on the trees, many of the brittle ash
trees being broken by the weight of the snow.._.

Mrs. Percival Hall Returns
From Trip to Colorado

Mr. Conard Allison, son of Prof. 1. Allison,
has received word from the avy Department
that he has been admitted to the Naval Air
Corps Training Division. He will enter the
Anacostia Station on November 11 for a month
of preliminary examination and b:aining and
will then go to Pensacola, Florida, for a two
year course. Upon comJ!leting the work at
~ensacola, he will be assigned to the fleet as
a Second Lieutenant for three years.

Mr. Allison was the only one selected from
the fifty-odd applicants from the District, and
one of the class of six chosen from all over the
United States.

He received a B. S. degree from the Univer
sity of Maryland last June, majoring in Bio
logical Science. He was an outstanding track
star, and holds the District A. A. U. Champion
ship for the javelin throw.

SON OF FACULTY MEMBER
TO ENTER AIR CORPS

The OWLS took full reign of Powler Hall
for the purpose of initiating its new members
on Friday evening, October 25. TJ;l.Ose initiated
were: LoDema Hillman, '36, Thelma Ott, '36,
Leda Wight, '36, Lillie Zimmerman, '36, Vi
vian Byars, '38, Ethel Koob, '38, Ola Benoit,
'39, Rhoda Clark, '39, Lillian Hahn, '39,
Marian Magee, '39, Catherine Marshall, '~9,

Myra Mazur, '39, and Mary Miller, '39.
The banquet in honor of the new members

was held at The Dodge Hotel at seven 0 'clock
on Saturda.y evening, October 26. A delicious
menu was served to thirty-five~members, both
new and old, of which nine were alumnae
OWL . After the dinner an interesting pro
gram was given.

Toastmistress---;Mary Belle WorSham, '36
Address-Mrs. Adele Jensen Krug, '30

"Old Keys"
Welcome Address-Ruth Yeager, '36

"Friendship' ,
Response-Ola Benoit, '39

, , Success' ,

Mrs. Krug spoke of several keys, known of
old, that open the door to better and happier
friendships and success.

The purpose of the OWLS was well express
ed by Miss Yeager in her address on the early
history of the sorority. On the founding or
the sisterhood, there were thirteen original

. Please Turn to Page Three

stole
they Thirteen New Owlets Experience
into Of Sisterhood And First

Banquet

very interesting lecture
Sunday November 3.

._.

._.

._.

LITERARY SOCIETY

The fifty-three members of the Preparatory
Class along with five Normals visited the Navy
Yatd Monday, October 28. Professor Doctor
again assumed the task of chaperoning the
, , Preps" as he has done for the past six years.
At eight 0 'cock, the "Preps" all gathered in
front of Fowler Hall to wait for the bus. When
the bus arrived they scrambled aboard for their
seats.

Led by Professor Doctor, the sight-seers had
for their first object the Presidential Yacht.
It was decked in vari-colored pennants and
flags. However, the Presidential Yacht was
not open to visitors. So' 'Doc" then led the
first-year collegians to the U. S. S. Dale, one
of the Navy's lllitest and most modern acquisi
tions in the destroyer class. The crowd liter
ally stamped over the decks of the destroyer.
When the little group of Gallaudetians were
satisfied with being on board a large destroyer,
they went to a building nearby. .

The building was a deep-sea diving school
Inside of a large tank filled with water was a
diver cutting a sheet of steel with an oxygen
torch. Through a pOTt window in the' tank, the

Please Turn to a

The Literary Society held a "stag" meet
ing for the second time in the same month
(a most unusual occurrence) on Friday October
25. At the time, the O. W. L. S. were having
initiative proceedings and the remaining co 'eds
had a theatre party,

Lester Stanfill, '36, dressed in the garb of
an African wild-game hunter, delivered a
pleasing story entitled, ' 'The Most Danger
ous Game." This was followed by " A Terribly
Strange Bed," a story with its setting in a
gambling house, well told by L. Gorden Hir
schy, '36. A side-splitting pantomime was
given by Alfred Caligiuri, '37; followed by a
dialogue, "Wa.sh Day At ZiffecotIer 's," acted
by Alf:ed Caligiuri and Edward Farnell, '~8.

, 'Annabel Lee," a declamation, signed _with
much feeling by Henry Stack, '39, was last
on the program.

Dean Krug gave a
on "Salesmanship,"

Taking for his the.me

the necessity of every
one learning how to
sell himself to the
world, he ga ve specific
examples of w hat
some of the things
that had to be sold
were, and how to sell
them. Three things,
our services, our ideas,
and material goods
we l' e mentioned as
being the main classes
of things we have to
sell.

PROFESSOR WALTER KRUG
SPEAKS ON SALESMANSHIP

The Faculty members' cooperated and
a march on Dr. Hall last June when
smuggled a large grandfather's dock
his home during his absence

Upon his return from the Class Day exer
cises, Dr. Hall was astonished and unable to
assign a reason for the Faculty's secret as
semblage in his house. The master-mind be,
hind the gathering was Dr. Ely who soon
cleared up matters by formally presenting
the clock to Dr. Hall. The gift was a token
of the Kendall School teachers, the clerical
help on Kendall Green, and the College
Faculty's appreciation of Dr. Hall's twenty
five years as president of Gallaudet College
and of his forty years as a faculty member.

May 28, 1935

._.

Cambridge

Harvard University

Dear Pr~sident Hall,

With my warmest congratulations on this
anniversary, to you and to the institution over
which you preside, and with all good wishes
for the future, I am

Sine 1rely yours,
(Signed) James B. Conant

President Percival Hall, Utt. D.
Gallaudet College
Washington, D. C.

President's Office

I have learned that you are completing "PREPS" FIND NAVY
this year your twenty-fifth year of service YARD EDUCATIONAL
as President o,f Gallaudet College and of the

Columbia Institution for the Deaf. This in
formation affords me a welcome opportunity
to congratulate you as an eminent son d
Harvard on so long and fruitful a service to
education and the welfare of the deaf.

As an acknowledged leader in your special
field of education you have won the appre'
ciation of your colleagues. Even more precious
to you must be the immeasurable gratitude
of those whose physical affliction has .been
mitigated and whose usefulness and happiness
have been increased by your ministrations.
These are impressive claims upon the gratitude
of the community and in acknowledging them
your own University takes a special pride and
satisfaction. -

Preparations are being made for another
Football Dan~e to equ~1 that of last year.
As has been the custom, football letters will
be awarded on the same evening.

The high light of the first-term social events
is to last from 8 to 11 p. m. Refreshments
will be available. Admission is sixty-five cents
per couple. The alumni are invited to come.

The committee in charge is: Lester stan
fill, '36, -chairman ; Joseph Burnett, '37 ;
James Ellelhorst, '38; and Anthony Nogosek,
'39.

It would take 503 years for one
person to complete all of the courses In illustrating his point, Mr. Kl'ug said,
now being offered by Yale University. "Every married man has had to sell hImself

• - • to his wife. Subsequent events may have
Football Dance to be Held December 7 I proved that he was a better salesman than

husband. "
The three most important things that COllege

students here should try to sell the Faculty are
moral character, loyalty, and honesty. Dean
Krug urged that we all do our best to try to
sell our very best qualities and llifter selling our
selves not allow our "stock in trade" to fall
below our claims.

The Eighth Annual Educational Tour will
be made to Monticello and the University of
Virginia on Friday, November 2. Mr.
Doctor will chaperon the party and act as in
terpreter.

The bus is to leave at 7 a. m. for Char
lottesville, Va., via the Skyline Drive, thirty
miles of scenic beauty in the Blue Ridge
Mountains. The first stop will be at the
University of Virginia, which was designed by
Thomas Jefferson and is said to be one of the
most beautiful in America. Both ·Edgar Allen
Poe's study room and Woodrow Wilson's will
be visited. Lunch will be had in the University
of irginia Commons' beautiful dining room
which is also noted for its good :food.

In the afternoon, the students intend to
visit Monticello, the home of Thomas Jefferson.
The house, designed by Jefferson and contain
ing many interesting things connected with
his life, is located on the top of a mountain.

Dinner is to be eaten at the Hotel Monti
cello in the evening, and if all goes well, the
bus load. of sight-seers should amive home
about 10: 30 p. m. after a 3-00-mile trip.

The total cost including bus, luncheon, din
ner, tips, and admission ft'es will be $4.00.
Miss Ruth Yeager will collect the money from
the young women and Mr. Gordon Hirschy
from the young men.

The series of five educational tours enable
a student, while at Gallaudet, to see almost
all the important historical spots around Wash
ington.

Trip One Of Series Enabling Students
To Visit Nearby Historical

Spots

._.

._.

._.

VESPER SERVICE HELD

The high esteem in which Dr. Hall is held in the hearts of others comes to light only from
time to time. That he is a leader and that he has succeeded in his life of endeavor is evinced
by the following letters sent to him last June.

The White H{)use I
June 1, 1935

PRESIDENT ROOSEVEL'T;
HARVARD PRESIDENT

CO'NGRATULATE DR. HALL

The Y. W. C. A. held a Vesper Service in
the girls' reading room at seven 0 'clock, Sun
day evening, October 27. An interesting pro
gram was presented as follows:

A poem, "Keep Your Own Heart Right,"
by Callie Tubb, '39. In the dialogue, "The
Christian, " the pa.rt of Claudius, a Roman,
was taken by Rhoda Clark, '39, and that of
Philo, a Christian, by Catherine Marshall, '39.
Vivian Byars, '38, closed the service with a-,
impressive doxology.

My dear Doctor Hall:

I have just learned that today, on the oc

casion of the Commencement Exercises at Gal
laudet College, you aTe to receive at the hands
of the Trustees, the honorary degree of Doctor
of Humane Letters.

I regret very mucn that it will not be pos

sible for me to attend the Commencement
Exercises. I am glad, howe'\ter, to join your
many friends who today extend their con
gratulations. The honor you receive comes to
you in recognition of long and faithful service.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) Franklin D. Roosevelt

DoctoJ' Percival Hall,
Uallaudet Colleg e.
Washington, D. C.

BRIDGE PARTY TO AID
ROY J, STEWART FUND

Everyone is urged to attend the Roy J.
Stewart l' und bridge party to be held on N ov
ember 15th,_ at 7 :30 0 'clock in Chapel Hall.
Bridge will be the main attraction but fol'
those who have no interest in the game there
will be bunco. Prizes will be awarded to the
winners. Refreshments will be served and
there may be dancing if time allows.

All this is offered for the modest sum of
fifteen cents. Come and enjoy the evening,
and aid a good cause.

The state of New York has more
colleges than any other state in the
Union.

Student ingenuity was amply proven by the
varied and assorted costumes worn to the
annual hallowe 'en party in the "Old Jim"
Satur lay evening, ovember 2. A ghost first
greeted the guests at the doorway.

The judges, Miss Peet and Mr. and Mrs.
Krug, were in a quandary but finally chose the
following as prize-winners:

For the prettiest costumes:
A. Caligiuri as a Spanish Vaballero a~d .I!'.

Mayas a Southern Belle of before the Civil
War.

For the most original costumes:
H. Stack as Diogenes, the ancient Greek

who spent his life looking for a truthful man,
and Jean Johnston in a black and white check
ered costume.

For the funniest costumes:
J. Leicht dressed as Hitler but wearing a

Jewish nose and a sign "I am a Jew'" and
M. Mazur dressed as a baby girl.

For the ugliest costumes:
E. Roberts as a farmer a.pparently without

A. A. A. aid an~ M. Blackinton as a gawky
country girl with protruding teeth.

The committee consisting of T. Delp (chair
man), H. Sellner, L. Jacobs, A. Nogosek, and
W. Holder, also introduced games. A fortun~

telling booth conducted by L. Jacobs proved
so popular he had no chance to use his "Out
For Lunch" sign.
. Refreshments served were: crack-erjack, ap
ples, cider, and whatever confetti and other
things happened to find their way down the
merr -makers' throats.

Besides most of the student body approxi
mately fifty outside deaf were present to see
the fun.

BOAT TRIP TO NORFOLK
TAKEN BY FOOTBALL SQUAD

Olaf Tollefson

Latin Club Gives Program

Professor H. E. Day, formerly a ,professor
at Gallaudet College for twenty-five years,
and later Superintendent of the Missouri
School for the Deaf for eight years, spoke to
the student body on Sunday, October twenty
seventh. The theme of his talk was the Wash
lngton Community Chest. Professor Day is
now a member of the Budget Committee of
this organization. The duties of the Budget
Committee are to meet and divide the many do
nations among the sixty-five agencies of which
the Chest is composed.

He stressed the value of the Community
Chest in its work among the young people of
the city. It helps those who lack proper
opportunity to become good citizens by .provid
ing recreation centers. Character building
is thus indirectly carried out because those
youngsters who otherwise would spend their
time in roaming the streets are under super
vision and away from unwholesome influences,

Professor Day gave several very good illustra
tions of the wonderful work done by the
Salvation Army -and the Comml!nity Chest in
general.

The Freshman Latin Club under the direc
tion of Miss Nelson gave a very interesting
program on Monday evening, October 28.
Catherine Marshall compaTed the schools of
anci nt Greece and Rome with o.ur present
day schools: Lillian Hahn followed with the
poem, "Beauty Unadorned." It is note
worthy that this poem was written by a Roman,
Propertius, in 50 B. C.

A tragedy was presented with Henry Stack
(Pyramus) as nero 'and Edna Harbin (Thisbe)
as heroine. Pyramus' and Thisbe's fathers
were not friends and so kept their children
separated. An old wall between the two
homes had cracked with age. Through one
of these cracks the lovers conversed and decided
to meet at nightfall under some white mul
berry trees near a small lake.
. Thisbe, arriving first, was frightened away

by a lion. She lost her veil which the lion
tore and smeared with blood from a recent
kill. Pyramus, arriving a little later, found
this veil and thinking that his sweetheart was
dead killed himself with his own sword.

Returning to the trysting place, Thispe
found her lover dead and so committed suicide
with the same sword that Pyramus had used
Their blood dyed the mulberry trees and since
that time mulberries have been red.

The program ended with a short skit written
by Henry Stack and 'acted by Raymond Atwood
(Mussolini) and Louis Ritter (Caesar). In
this cas~ "Mussolini" thought he was of
greater importance than Caesar.

Much credit is due Miss elson and Miss
Catherine Ma:rshall, chairman of the Latin
Club Committee, for the success of the program.

._.

Community Chest And Its 'Values In
Character Building And Aiding

Youngsters Stressed

After a hurried supper at 5 :30 P. M., the
Gallaudet football players hopped into waiting
taxis and were whisked to the landing of the
Nolffolk-Washington Steamboat Lines. The
third cab to I'each the w-harf carried D. A.
Davidowitz, himself, who suddenly remembered
that he had forgotten his overcoat. The furor
did not subside until "Papa" Krug appeared
in the last taxi with the missing coat on his
arm. There was an Aryan-Semitic reconcila
tion and the whole train boarded the "Narth
land" without any further casualties.

The first part of the evening on the trip
south was spent in getting acquainted with the
ship, finding staterooms and the like. Some
of the more hardy souls (the ~ole team of
course) went out on deck to view the passing
shores; however, it was too dark to see much
and too cold for comfort. About eight 0 'clock,
Coach Krug got out some poker chips and
the players gathered arouna for some signal
practice. After that, the boys hopped in be
tween the sheets and tried to get some sleep.
Due to the vibrations of the engine, only a
few succeeded very well.

Breakfast was served at seven-thirty on the
ship, and no one was absent---.:the breakfaRt

-was too good for that. During breakfast, the
boat was docked and as soon as the bacon
disappeared, the team hopped a bus for the

Please Turn to Page Four
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THE EDITOR WONDERS

Ilallow~'('n brought a larger than u ua!
I llmJ/( l' of week-eDe1 ,isitor. .•Jack _fontgornery,
c '37 and Loy TOnaOay, '34, l' rciv'd a royal
\ ell'o 11' fro 1 01(1 1l'1cn(ls, .A PDl't) from:.. Te .'

JC·.'ly, ..tIl'. "illi., .. 1r. Evan., 1\11 l"rc,}', and
.[·~s Byte dJopped in for a. ,"sit with Fr fiJi'
H' 0 gin') 'Sti. Thr 4urpris of the ec·k 3f4

"hcn n siRt'f of Ifl'cd Hoffmeis e appearr:J
•Ti.chol!'l, ex- 38, in tow.

Conle) Akin, '38, stn.l' football player, was
·triclell "1111 :1jJpcndki is Tue day morning,

a 't:lJJuer 0. T I 'en to ibley Ho pital It

,\'~ 0P('I atpu upc.n tnat aft'rno ll.

.:; \ (' g t'l )rc,., be i makinO' good pro
gr $:~ a1 r1 ll:c fri nus look for his presence
vU til '~lllP; atTajn SOOI•.

,',aJloy P tri. " 'J", ha .i 1 t reb'c'nrd to
I:ollcgc. Tlwugh on Cl'utclles, he still has that
i1hlol1l' tabJ c f'l)ii it. His llod l' ha forbidden
lim to taJ-e part ill SPOl'tti nntil ~xt spring
\ Len he may join the track team.

I~e,.t:tin lIallowe' night ... CCl·tuiu

,ooms l(\okillg fS if a cydone had hi them ...
8t ong, su pi ·iou dol' of Iimberger cheese
ou door knots . . . next morning . . . ro",,'s

f SJlO'l1~', \lith n. Holland or Chine' u pect, out
side tile doors of eV'lH'y roon. se, eral
sleepy-oj' ~d co- c' looking heel ishly gujll.v
.'. . wc wOllr1 '1 !

FO "LEI~ If \LL BLUFF 1) BLE\ ; :.
~yst(~[Jl. Belicyc it or not! Ask tb'O Dutch.

Pow LeI' Hall i' a 'eritable groccry stOl'l
th'se <lay, ake, cundy, • pplus-for 'ale
~rll1g ,Your nickels anll pennies-if you have
any.

TC11t'is cntlm. iasts tr, lllg to get up vt 5:;)iJ
III tll(' luol'llinO' to pur. ne their fa. -orite sport

ouly tv fiud the," eannot pln.y tcnni' while
slecping.

pet·t,· W,\ oming mi. collectin,.; a biJ

.m!el' of co '{ume ) remnants of a Big right.
'I'll fiJst mixc<l upper, Sunday, r O\'emoer

t.hird, \Vn.;;; g 'cany C'lljoye y all. '1'hut is;
by all Xft.·pt' (\..lowboy" BU1'nett and ,( May
I ~ , , :M:l}". rehe hro cxc.eptions found an

in. UfHCH:llt ,",up ply of foo(l on hand, bllt tIl so
I"ho loi. Ct' in the halls too long alway. do
"ork up 100 lUl'gC' n.ppctitcs for pleasure-no
liut·, mind you,

\ e II I, l'nol' the real r'a,on Why tllC

prof'sso1'3 10 lOt a1Jow the u'e of odd sized
,,}IV I.' 0' 1 t )er b,Y the students in their home
\York. Th' othe' uay "Doc" wa n 'arly iJ

t ~ll' 'hen he humbly beggc~c1 ,_ cc tajn eo·ed.

not use s ell smull·sized llaper aE lIe \\THS

t'ontu,ually getting the ,01'1 I hand. d :n
'Ili,- 'l with his per..on,l lett]'. Inwgi lC ow

disillu:sio1lmg .In 1:J 19Hsh thcult~ ould. IJ wben
a « c1ail1t:r mi sJ~" i8 r asonabl ' expecterl.

(, P,t r" got 111 a fight the oth,.' night

, 'hi" ' 110t-lO, .ems slightly bent and there is
'I. cer1n'a h'e' It .Florida ~velll c ~ompletely

'1('lluded of leave,' far in advaurc f the usu~l

tin'l', .

"\; 1 eoc '. s hecon e osses e of the I sire to

tim! wlu t tl eir mattresses contained. They
rippfl<! n 'm pt.:n, The re ult wa intcresting.
011(' I'ar: full of cotton, the othl'1' proudly
portpd hoI' e hair.

Vvedl

~I';"-'-'~~~~~~;;-'l
J!J9 = E P != D. • L\.A A. -EJ.

lilli 1111-: ....,-<_.-,-<>-<-'-<-<- ---'.:'i II Hli 111I1 I

ROY J. STl<.:\ ART

Deal' Alnmlli:
~Iy correspond Juts ba'p sort of lcft ]lle iu

the lurch thl p~ t ~'O '\eek and UlU. t llig

'U'OUl d for t-lom thing else witb '}Jidl til fill
my (:oh1lnn in t} i i:.; e. In 1931, 1 had the

pll':lsure of ntt"lH1ing thl centennial el'1c'uJ'atioll
or tlle fOlllldi 19 of myoId he me t.owu ill

Mid igan. Ma.ny of the good fol1's of
to "11 rauD<\('.l<ed their g fro -- :.md. brought
(lICI drolll, for djsp1a: in the I:lllow ,,,indowD u1
tIle sto1'e, their most pl'€cious tamil.' hei 1'- fool ball season js a very fail' one with
lOl'lH '. '1'helC wac a hope che t and a trunk +hat "ix "'idOl i " anc1 0 Ie loss. The 131ne s amp
w· ~ 'aid to have come 0\-01' in th ~ifay lO'Cr. ni 'Crsity Engles 1 to 6.

\"d :. horns nst'o in t1 e Revoluti 1<:11') War, The ('hi,,! I ttp)' mon iu -he team are Zie ke,
'l hhy eap 14 year old, a hand .naka h::lIrv, IIohlJ SO)), Ri 19h', Grinll 11 and Monaghan,
, 1'<':S and ap" ru by a baby that ,n'ighed two HalIo'\'c en J lUsqu'crade 11 Id on ovcmber
pound. t 1>irt11 nl! Ii \- ,d to be 7 Yl'ar~ 01,1 Btl. Pr i 'I\'~ for nest COShlll'S von b PI reu( e
,nd to tip th t-l(· ....]es at 200 pound , ~ n 1 8J Driclge" '.~-i. Uutll Fi;~h, '31, Chester DobsOI,
m'tU)' other thing' tll't it ;\'ould l'cquin,' ·3.l.~ ~ilSOlJ Grabill an Rob rt Tr \18, '34..

U10k to Ii t thet .
W H, fol os, I hav'E' no ganet i

uut I llave a '<er~ old desk th[ t djd not COll.('

o CI il1 the :Mayilower. Stol'e\l in It are 011 
le'ttel's, ll.lW lJil er 1ippings, pietur,;, and u
ITat i -ty of fishing ta.ckie. Out of it I h ','l'

Jug :t fe\\ things which I hope \'i11 . () of
illt rl'bt to you in t IS i8~lUe.

Have a h a·t and send me s me neil's item.

And 1 hope many of yo I are a\irlg up YOUi

'1U:lJl tel'S and half dollars tor the a11110 ni rcunion
lH~X June.

Yours sincerely, (/', cT, ~tewa t.

lue

....
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THE MAIL B G

RUTH R. Y "AGER

The Buff and

A" WE SEE I~

rrhe Bu./l and Blue is alway on the lookout for improvem nts
in it newspaper and literary maoazin", . nd
all COll tructi e criticism will be COl1Sic ered.
Your intercst in this way will ad 1 to our ef·,
forts. Your letter 'will . ho ~ your zeal for
colleO'e activities ha' not abated. \Vri e-

e will be glad to hear from you I-D. A. D.

Do You
Know Of Any
Improv,ements?

The Cornn U lity Chest, a. wort y organization that make. col
lection once a year for an the charitable oro'ani

A Worthy zations in the city of ,Va hing on, vill soon be
Cause tartinO' their dri reo )Ul' COlleg , uncleI' the able

leadership of Dr. Bl T, wilt be making 'heir con
tribution through t 1 Sundas School.

Since th new 'y tem of Sunday School 1U1" )een installed,
it i ~ our hope that our students will continue to maintain their
interest in contributinO' to tIli ' worthy cause. 'iallanclet 01
lege, from the first, ha alway gone over the top, an:l. our rec
or is one that we ought to uphold. Offering a'e Toluntary,
nd i 'e collections will b made by cIa. S" ,tb member' of

each group hould s e to their contributi n' are co tin ed as
in the pa t.-D. . D.

There wn' a lett 1', of long ago, from an
Ur know young lad}' to a t€ l}1ordry l'e 'ide It

J( Collcg·e Hall. The I tter contain' some
:> ntinH:'utal thoughts and a , ondr u l,)t'k of
O'olden halr. 'v\'e arc puzzled to know lto\\' iI
.am Hill that letter got ill our ~'fit llg de:k,
:JlJI1 if he yo mg man, lto ha'l lun e

nan iNl, wa fortun~ te enough to 'ill the girl
",itl) th ~ gold0l1 hair. He had a good start.

Here iti a newspaper clipping from 1'he

If:vennig Star, datell 1ay 9, 1. 85, wldch reDd ;

(, 1 t di$' '!'llUr. Ly's testimoual eo 'crt 01

Phu.sday even' ng there was not a 'ac<tl1t box
01' a s 'at. The I iplom' ti· Corp nlS appul'cnt
I. til 'l'e ;\'i t.hout 1J.-eeptwIl, and the New a b'
II t circles were largely reprl' nted.
f'res:dcn~ could n t find leisnr to nt ·cnd. IIi1
du) at Ch:ttysbm g, and hi attendance at thl
tWCH '-fi,,,t plesentatio d1Y cxc1cises of the
J. -rat' onal Deaf ..t fute College, < t K 'udall GrE Cll.

0'1 "'h'l TI ~cla.', were the only relaxatlon. he 11'..;
per lJi tea 1imsclf, t:xcept hi.s rco'ular afterlloon

dnves.
Th-' fri\:nds oI PresIdent '.lllul1d.ct and the

vesf' .lute College are much {,{ratltled t lin
I'res.dcilt ele/ehu,d has returned to the eu. tom
of the pI' sidpnts lHce (ling Arthur, and S!llH 'n

a loreonal intcl'('st in its pro perity by Ill"

c ttcndallce.
Se~J et, ry Bayarc1 d live cd the annual ad·

drest-l, following the' liter ry l'xercises by tile
young men '0 are c::mdidat s for graduation.
Of tLe8e, "rilliam Brookmire, of P nnsylvnuic

'
a\'P in the sign ]angn ge an es..;ay on 'The

• fool'S of lJain,' l'E.'a.d irnultalleol1y by Dr.
Gallaud t; ha.d· Ke!'. ey, of Indiana, g&H
in lik~ lllann{'l' an oration ou (Genius an
lndu try'; 'athanie P. Morrow, of Indian'
an PS a.y 011 (Changes in Populatlon'; 'amue1

G. Davi(Lon, of New Jel' cy, 'Ideals of Lifo :
and Pldip J. Ha ·cn..;t 1, of Indiana, wlo bas
bl'{'ll the nH'tcorologicaI observer of the coll 'be
fur the past t.,o ye~us, and interesting paper
on' lctcJ'orolog)'.' 1\11'. Da ids I intro<1ued a
unique sen ation preli.minary to 1]]::; OlntiOll b)

tun ing to Plcsi(lent kveland and delivcrill 1

n. congwtulutory i1;tle tribute to him in artI
culate speech. 'fhi._ mode of communicatioll ~.

c'nt'ou1'aged au( taught at thl progrcssi 'e
iu, titutc, wh('ucyer the pUI il shows llptitude

toJ' It aClluirl'mel t.
InO tl € 11lvll of note seated

pl:ltform be-ide the 1:'resident and h'
of tate, ,yere C1 ief JUDtiee Waite, HOIJoral')

\ '. "V. Corcoran, PI' id'~nt -eUing of Colam
biall Un:vcrsity; 'eueml Eaton, commi 'ioner
of cdul'utiou; I'ofe s J eweomb aurl ~ .
TIl J 38 Gal], u et of ,t. Ann' hurd fOI

l)rili • rutes, ... C ' York City. Secretarj' Lamar
ougL1 to ha v' een present, beeaus the in ti·

65 ,Tia 'ar:1 St. Vinnipeg, Man., C nada tution is onp f thE' group of dep€ndencicz
rrovember wild, 1935 ::lSsiglled to the gel ral supervi 'on of the

!'vIr. Hir ehy, Circulatiol ManaO'er, IutcrloJ' Depu.J tm nt, It has an unfla 'fgillg

The Buff and Blue, pop lariL.', and the auditorium was erowdeu

Was,hington, D, C..' U. S. A. wlth its £Ilie 1(ls to witness tbe attaiun ent of do not take 01'(' int<'Te.t
Dear Sir: its l1:1J' ority, questions of t1 e dn.y ou the

cl sed please find a mall y ar{lef for .50 for my sU0scrip, The uual rel'('ption at. th hou'e of Pre Ident/lit'ra'Y IJloPDJlJ'.

tion to the Buff and Blue f l' 1935·193 to Oallaudet was o.mitte.d thi yEar on ate unt of I Tlln "(,ll a c't" t 1 I'd t d
\~ "\ ('pn] 0 lave, con 1 a e

By the way, I 'would like to kna;\' if tnere i' any De ",~ho has 1\11'. allaudct delIcate health. The aJ1UU~,l 111'" 111at 1'(' 'luL d 1" an a con 0 idated . itenny
:') bscntJ.ed to 'au esteemed paper long0l' than I have. eecption i nlway one of the mo t sele t sod ty.

>..Jill(·e I g a uated fr m Gallau<1 t Heg in 1 03, I alllL dis.tlngu·she 1 gatherin~s I)f the entire .'If'ar, The dJam, tic club Ilrogram can t be im'
s b crlhed for it every year" ith u fai That make'i 32 ear. 'n tIll' ';a' the only pnvate party attendl ( lJ 0 oed lJJ' 1ming VOllLn act 'woml'U ,arts

r really t i k it is the dut.' of every allege O'radu' te to ,up- by Pre ident a 'field during his hrief term f and 111C , men p:nts.

port t is p e1' and if p sible, to furnish it with materiaL I fficc. He I'H ~.. 'bullch friend of the s'h()ol. '1'lJ~ u1;11c 'annot l'C more of the C 'Cd'E

. Ling your paper ill ch ,ue e~ , I r..ID. ~ d a fin JI,l~,t of 111m by Danlt'l French; dorns I kil ith the ,i"n durhw tl eir literary pro
Fr,1 Jlually. ·the ch.p-l. Igrams.

.irs. AllDi Ma ph i1 ok, '03 Plta,"e TM1t 0 1'11[1" Three (' are

Wh'lt purpose have college students in att nc1ing college? At
what do they aim. .l.10 t of them aim, of course,
to ve tually graduate, but what'.' th aim of that

im or, in other '\ ords, what tht'l1. How many
of them enter colle e with th urpo e in mind of

asing a college education as an important tcpping stone to
wards orne predetermined O'oaJ-a profes ion ~ T ery fe\ !

The majority has no definite purpose in attending colleg s ex
cept to say that they are Ccollege bred." Some, per
haps, enter with the idea of ke"ping busy and out of trouble
until sue a time hen they have ttainec1 ,'orne ve tige of am
bition. 'rhey then either drop college work entirely, or, 'ee
ing its advantages tow I'd the realization of their" ambition,."
take it up 'With more zeal.

f the two type, the latter i natu 'aDy t lC mol'
beeau 't e' entually get .'ornethinl'· from coll g8 b sides
val' ity I "tter and a little college (, bread. "-G. Culb rston.

l' e Aim
of an Aim

Be car ful about calling your worse enem T a c, rat! " Ac
cording to a Dr. Loir .f Le Havre, railce, thi er on would
be ,ort of super-human, becau 'e, Dr. Loir ay':" If rat
could be given intelligence t~ 't' they ould rate higher than
the average man."

· ... ,-,.ince he Dutch Treat Club f 11 through last year, why
not t y this: Certain popular men 011 the campus of a certain
univer ity have offered them elves for the girls to date--a ld
the gi'l furni 'hes the money, in exehange for the ill n' . pre,'
t'ge, charm) their 0 ncar' and the eveni 0" good time. It
is not kno 11"\ hether the boy retain he opti n of ' bmitti g
an expe-' account after t e party.)

· ... 'Th differt>nce in pUllon bet" een Seni ' girl
Fre hme gil'" rould be considerabl', yon ouI' think. rrhe

cnior girls vrobably would be a little n ore worldly and the
Ii 1'e 'hies wou d think a r ttle more of "w at mama said," 0

you would think. But aceor ing to D te t Iven to a group
of enior and Fre hmen gil-Is, the Senior., vot d good morals
first and the Fre 'hmen fourteenth. rr 'h! T~b 1

stateme t made at the last national conv,ntion of the
Parent-'reacher " Convention: "In comparison v. ith other
countrie the United Sta 'es l'a k." tenth in the educational
scale." hat hould we attribute that to, lac of" brains,"
or lack of int rest in the course offered by colle e ~

· ... .A ('merit i uch a mild form of punishment! Color
ado Uni rersity tudent caul)' lt rillking i' for 'ed to attend
Sunday sch 01 for three years. Yes, every unday.

• ... 1 ow that we have come to the end of tbis column we
feel it 'afe to inform you that a p ofe or of rh toric at the
Dniver ity of Illinois has decJared that 'c colum ists belong
to the moron school of writing."

eT
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RUTH '" OJ!: , ';3IJ

RoY J. S'T:::: "'ART, 9\;1
_ YER. A TliOMl'SO , '3i

OLAF TOLLEFSO., '3 i

Lv DEl1 HILLMAN, ~"6; TOR. A. BROW.", '38;

1A.RIE JOliN, :J8; BDWIN R.oBERTS, '39,
'361..) s",lOS' Jim agar _ LOOI::) 'ORE," 'E. ,

O 'I 37.llssista'llt Bu 'iM:'S Manage-r - LA.!!' LLE:FSO~ ,
L. GORDE HIRSCHY, '3LCirculation Ma'nager

JAMES ELI,ERHORs'r, 38
Ltdvartisi'f~g Manager

ANTHONY Nocw EK, ';)9As ~t'ant Advert' +ng Jt'lanagM's
JOHN W. GLAS E'I'T, '39

MERLE GOOD1 ,'37
RAGE: DRAKE, '3B

The Educational
alue f The

r hanksg' . g Tour

Twenty-one years ago Europe bristrng for ar entere~ into
a conflict which affected n t only Lha contlnent,
but the rest of the ;v01'1cl a ~ell. Today, these
nations of Europe, which are 'UPlJO ed to be lead
ers of civilization, a 'e arminO' agai fo another
en eles war-and a wholesale massacre. It

would be a different story if the people reall~ had th ir say,
but U 1 l' dictatorships, the tune of martial music, the cry
of "ustice he appeal of the propagandist, and the publishi g
of. outrag~ us stat ment leav s the average citjz n ~f !;hese
1 at" 011 in. a . tate of indeci~ion. \. ith doubt con...:I'tIngly
coul''''ing through h's mind, the natural tendency is to stay
witll tt e government. Right or wrong, the home gov l'll

ment must be upported. 'rhis leav'8 the fat of the people
in the ands of a few. 'rhe 'e few little reaJize what suffer
i g t ey are causing; not 0 lly to their 0 vn people, b t to the

reo t of the worjd a "ve11.
ovem er 11, 1918 tand. to-day in our mind -, a a sym

b 1 for us, everyone of us, to trive with UI' l tmo t trength
to do away with '\ ar. Yeal' ~ yea... that date L vi idly e
calle In the heart" of our rno her and children not as a day
to 'i,h and lam nt t e dead of the la t <:.onfE.ct, u+ to pre-
'eDt the very thing that, eut 0 r "boy" 0 'er the lIO'izon.
p 'a' ot with tears and Hower, but '\ rit ... trong . rote t

ao-ain t the ne dle..,s sacrifi(~e of huma being for th, sa
of temporary satisfaction. Gain in area, g ins in a conquered
population benefit the belligerent nation n?thing. In th~

co -se of time the conq erillg nation pay' wlth the blood of

its own citizens.

re~'dent RooseveJt staun hly has 'upportecl all efforts to
mai ta.m peace, and our citizen . tand behind h'm to a man.
Our place today, in thi f( t-traveling world, is not as sec 1'e
D,:' it w s in the days of tbe in er, but even 11 n, ou right
to kee 0 t of the2e childish q arrel' is a tronO' a. ever.
HO'i eve , the problem f w rIc peace hould b c nsic1 red;

d .f we a to take our place in the 'orld s a leader of
pea e, the rote tor of the w ak, and as (l nation that believes
in justic', 'e must give he pet c - triving nations 0111' morale

su po -t -D. A. D.

P hli.l cd three im. in l!'ebruary, once in Aarch, May, and. June
a d tWl e a month cl ring ()c obel', Nov n.ber, Decemb r,

January, anJ A ri . 'ubscription price, $1.50 per
year. ~nter d at the Washington Po toffice '

s co ld cla. mail matter.

Ga ta ~iet Colleg bein)' in 'Va 1 ing-ton, plac .it..' student-
in a f vorable locaJit. Not only is

T ashinoton onr capital, U· it is ttl 0

in the center of the Am rican . evo
lution r~ territory. Tot on y is the
city itself vastl T important, b t the sur

roundIng ricinity is rich in hi...·torical or. V{ ould take
udvanta)'e of the 'e urroundinO'., j tat. e Uuiv I' i y ofo

Idaho, \yhich i oeat in h center of the 'orest reo'ion ha
aken advant ge of tbi' fact. It' di i ion of f re tr is

r n '\ 'n d, beau e it i po, ible to make ficld trip ,11(1 b
in direct c ntact with tl e u j t. The ame t11 ing i true
of the niversity of C 10" do with iu minir g epar went,
nd of Columbia Un'ver ity w1 ic 1 ha co mopol1tan Jew

York City in which to do it· social re ca ell. "\ ~ h uld take
advantage of our location y i'itinO' th nearby ,11 'ineu in
-ir inia, '1 ' r. land, and P nn ylvania, becau e f thei'. im

porta ce in merican history.

The e are fi ,dUf r nt educat."onnl tours hie 11'. Po ;vrie
D ct I' ha' rral1O'ed so tl at ill the five years here, a "tud nt
can ouch all the n arby hi..,toric I ,pot throuO'h valuable
i hseeing t rs- Ionticello and the i 'er it of Virginia j

ichmo d a ~ re erieksburg; r orkto n, JaTIle, tOWil, and
;ViI iam blrg; Harpe'" Fer y, a d the famou V' 'ginia

Ca 'e 'ns; nd Gett '''b II'. Tie r i If' EiO'hth nnuRl
EducatiOl ' 1 T 'r. It i w II 'Worth each tud t's con, idera-I
ti n.--R,.

bdi,lor-in·Ch;( f
lAterary .h:d to?'

l ew' l!JJitor

i)JJ(J1'lll bdttor

• L ..wciat/;s -



2, Kendall Green,
ct. 24, 1922
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GaUaudet I tudents

SURES

National 5460

.l\..

ALUMNI-Continued

Step into the Shop for

JEWELRY OF DISTINCTION

706 H St N. E.

10% discount t

Farewell Hop
tend~red

'1'he CIa s of '85
by th'C u~l(lergraduate: of

The National Deaf-Mute Oollege
at Gymna ium Hall

Tue. da.)' vening, June 16, 1885,
at 8: 30 0 'clock.

The plen. ure of yOUI' company is r que. ted.

& OT

The World's Most Complete
H air Dressing Salon

Along with 'the newspaper clipping was tllil'l
inyi.tation:

TAtter from our friend, the late Dr. Jolill
B. JIotchkis , to ]\]jr. Hall shortly beforo hI'
pa sed away;

$25

righ t clothe..

Student Clothes

I
i
B
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10th, 11 th, F and G Streets

You can depe d on tbem for long, l:imart wear.

o WA

Connecticut Ave., N. W.
District 3616

With a University Background

PERMANENT WAVE SPECI.A.LIST
CHIROPOD ...

HArR GOODS
IMPORTED PERPUMES

.MARIE EARLE rrOILETRIES
DOH.OTllY GRAY FACIALS

INSUUA CE

NOTARY P 'BLIC

North Capitol & E Streets, N. W.

[\'0

Tipping,
Serv£ce

Our Garden 110use • as well as the main hotel· offer
'delilthtful possibilities for e'ntertaining. whethor for a
banquet, tea, meeting or dance.

weaves.

THE

DODGE

I-IOTEL

Of just as mue 1 importance a havinO' new clothes f r campus

Younger-ytm will find the corre't clothes for campus wear-

war, is ha'ing th

TVi"O trOll ers.

comfortable, popular, ports back models in the ne e t hades

an

LOANS

Specialists in N ortJ.wast
Real Estate

7th and H Streets, North East'

HOWENSl'EIN BROS.

RENDEZVOUS
SANDWICH SHOP

AND
DA.r CI G

Home-Made Ice Cream and Candy

809 1-1 Street, N. E.

Oem' :Mrs. Hall,
Thall ks for all the good things that you I ave

sent me during my sickness. 'fh y have helpe
to kl'ep 111e grateful for my "daily bread," at
timcs when I have experienced a serious falling
away.

Mrs. H. tells me that you go to Oolorado
,0 n fo' a long visit. I!'or this reason, and
because of the lOB of an alway pleasant
evening, I am sorry I was prevented from being
thpre. I hope you ill have a safe and pleasant
.oumey and a sure l'etul'n.

Please give my regards to your parents aul'
all the College people that ou happ( n to meet.

Sincerely your friend,
John B. Hotchkiss--------.------------ 19'1_------ _

.:~ Illillllllllt2fllllllllillUIllllllllllit 11I1I11IItll[J1I!11II1lIm:JlIllllilllltJIlI!IIII1I1:rJIIIII1ll1lIltJllIlllllllllrJlJl1l1lllIlIUIlUmlllllt1III1IllIllUtJlIlllfllltlltlIIIIIIIlUlfcr· .:..
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SHOP FOR YOU TO MEN, SECOND FLOOR

I
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OWLS BANQUET-Continued

members. It so happened that on this night
there were thirteen ne" 0 vIets. Ii s Benoit
r'0spondecl with a curtsy a.nd an imprs ive littl
o:>peech full of apprecial'ion.

Following the pI' grRm, thcy all gatheled
around the big, cozy Cu.-epla.ce 'where :he re t
of th-e eve 1i g was SVllnt in liO'bt entertain
ment.

Those alumnae OWLS pr snt \rere: Hi s
Elizabeth Peet, Mr . Lillian S\vift Drake, 03
:Miss EdIth Nelson, '11, ); r. Adele .Ton ell
Kruer, '30, .Mr . Ellen Pear, on • tewal't, 1 .
)ii. s R,uth Atkin, '19, ~\lil:ls Evelyn KrUll1l1,
31, Miss Elvira Wohl:;,tl'Olll, ~33, and ]\ j'S

viola Sel' 'old, '34.

The Buff and Blue

0- 0
12-31

Compliments of

o
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8-11 P. 1\1.

o
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ANCE

o

Old Jim

cents

I e

December 7, 1935

FOOTBALL

1417 P .nn ylvania Av nne. IT. W.

dmis. iOll 6

Gallandet
Di\ision

mber 1:3, 1935

AC'I' 1

Where?
When?
Time?

Chapel Hall
November 27

Eight P. M.

on1e ne, Conl All! I

dmission 25 cents

O"TLS' P' .OG AM

(" Doc" enters ·waitinl2' room \ ith I'a ient
Akiu ;:iJld i met by a nurse.)

ur e : YOUI' nallIe' pleas
Doc: Doctor.-
Nurse: Doctor who~

Doc: J 11 ,t Do 'tor.
lT U1' ': Are ou the sc 1001 phy ici::u
Doc: No, 1 'm just Doctor.
J, urse: urgeon l' Medic ~

Do': lTeithf't', .In t plain D ctor.
('lIte nUll';0 give' it up as hopelcs. and l('a\"(~s.

Another nul'. centers aun :find (, Doc" jm,l

about ready to S V00n and he lias a rlifficl1lt
job to convince her that his appendix wa~ ill
order.)

TWO ACT~ IN 0 IE SUF..lNE

S 'cnc: Sibley Hospital-,Vaiting roolU.
Time: FivC'·thirty a. n!.
Characters: Pl'of'Cssor l:'owrie Ductal'

Patient Akin
'1'wo nurses.

An EnglislJ visitor was explainbig to an
irish residcnt that he was a man of importance
ilt home. "I am f.':'{ John Salley-Hooey,
Ynight of the Oart 1', Knight of the Il'on 01'01:",
Knight of the 'ohlen Fleece <'11 d Knig!lt or
tlJC Eagle."

( , Y cah, " says the hi ]nnan, ' , 'Well I'm
1:i1'e iUl'pby, igllt IJdoJ,'e la t, last

conight, tomon'o\ ' ni ·ht and cv ry
night."
11R. HUH-DY'S REPORT TO MR GURDY.

Thoro s oms to be plenty of "G" (letter)
men a out th campus la.toely Thompson
imported her "date' , for the hallowe 'en
party. . . . William (( 'iT GaJahad" McCord
blush's like a rcd l' c evC'rytime the PI' neh
Prof. quiz:G , his mentality. We wonder why.
... Alvin (no rela,tion to the Hoople family)
Brother' failure to be plated on the basket
ball lOSt I' fo' the l'oming s 'ason has cau ed

him to take 11 i marble::! more serionsly. . . ,
Norman ".Mal! abo lt towu" Brown keeps his
mind \Voudedng about a town 'omewhere in
Ohio. Don't you beli lve U ,,! Well then asl{
him yourself. ... Lqlan "Dag" Wood and
- [abel ,( lIo-Hum " S!l[ ffe.r haven't gotten
over their institutional dn s (d' ze) yet. . .
The ophisti ation of thc 11" \. co-cds is mount
illg,-anll incidentally, cluc for a iall. . . .
The J.... '. A. mcn a 'guing about what hurd
job.~ tll y 1:1Ve sure is a. picture EoI' us hard
W'orl}illg st <1 'uts. Burnett cloesn't
kUQ y it but one of the Preps is simple gushy
o\~er him. That's the p nnlt,)' of growing- to
:;ix feet, foul' and pla)'ing basketball . . .
'l'hl\ D('niol's gr ate't love is French, so I hearn
from the editor of this rug. abins does
not ,'eem to uudcr tund wheth r this column is
suppos'r] to be funny or ju t to help fill space
011 the pap r with la t/YQ l' joke. '" And
when one of the Prep u, k d 'ight fol' a
;'unday aft moon t'nguO'emcnt she r marl"ell
tha "11 d~du '1.. go out ,\"ith babies. Tile org, n
lw, played it!'; tune and no dim ar being
thron '0 'we wi 1 pa.ck up and take our monk'Cj' I
. nd go. Gn-apl'':! t.o you.-Alfred Hoffmeister.

.--------- -----1

OT CE i
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I HE HURDY GURDY SO' 1 "II CANCELS REMAINING GAMES

1 ... fRo HURDY The Gallaudet College Athletic Advisor'._ 0_'_._(_0_0_0_,_0_0_,_<_,_'__0_-._ 0_,_0- ,_o_,_u__o_,.~. Board, in a unit meeting Vi' dllesday afternoon,

\\'ith ye Ed ruuning aJoun<1 rending tb GALLAUDET'S '11' LOSES BLUES BOW BEF RE ovcmLcr 6, decided to cancel the rema.inillg

air with his volumihous r:ies of "copy, cOl J', TH RD IN A ROW, 31-0 AMERICAN U., 24-6 gan es ou the 1935 schedule. In a.dditioll to
copy" and no copy forthcoming as there l' th game already played, the BI es had con-
nothing to copy, we're in the preliminary Old :\lan Hc.ud Luck, vho has been stalking In len wing rin.hies with its traditiona, test· lated with St. Johu's OollegB, Anna:polis,
stages of falling into c-ol1vulsion , or wlla evel tlIe 'lue cv r since they uJ:lset the Brillge- foe of tho gri Uron-1amdy, American UlliYcr· .\lal'yl:tnd; Ran dol]Jh-1Iaco n, Ashland, Vir
t,ne. are. No jokes-everyday its the ame ,vater el>yen in the l:leason's op nor, Booms to ~,it: -- Hntul'day, 0 T. 2, at Kendall Gre"JJ, gil1iu; Apprentico "chool, l ;'''P0rt ews,1 a.

theme. \ Till somebody tart another war, 01 oe a tough customer to COllJure with. Not G-allaudet sufferod another stback when th This action came as a result of injuries
commit a couple mUldcrs, or begin burnin satIsfied 'nth hauntmg the DOys in both their Eagles tumed on the heat in, the foral f a .1 tain ~d by most of tho players on the
~overnmcllt buildings, or anythll1g that coul<. games with Haltilnol'e U and Shenandoah Col. one-wan touehdo\\ll mathine, better kllOWU a team, man of these injnne being of a mOre
rui,e the pul~e of the multitude, so we cm lego, he hall to tag along, 0 'er sea. and land, Walter Dick who ralJi'IJu his aver-iug tec. In- or less permanent nature. The latest additiou
have our little joke. to aog thO;) Blues to tho bitter end of th ir mate:; III the se 'ond penod and s00rod all 01 to this li t was Conley Akin. "Colonel," who
Dl::try 'ithout Date :- (;ngage~ellt 'With the orfolk Division, Coll ge i) IS four touchdowns to giv' them title to (~a.s been a major cog in Ooach Teddy Hughe"

Up IJctn\clJ tinws, Iwttlcd off to shave but ui vl'Illiam and alY, at N dolk, Ya., ~<Ltur- i.L 24-b victory over the Blues. lJa ·ktield 111:1chine this fall, b came suddonl-
founel t.Jw hee rusty so change the decision. H), Uctobor 20. And if you don't tll1nk anw fact that the Blues. out"play~d unlJ n on the morning of .r ovember 5 anLl wI en ht~

Hun ieel to a still mOI'e hni'l'iod breakfast at i51-O lickw' is something to take d '\ n your out-fought the visitors from the opening b011~ was taken to the ho pita it was founel tlJat
which e fortifieu onrsel' s witi] a. liquid re- liau- . ud. ery a Guut, you can ask your Aunt until til' \ ersatilc Dick joined the 1'[ nks 0 l lie had to und rgo an operati n for app 'n
semblulg ofTeu, b t which was only a reSCll- tluttie if that uiu't right. tile Bugles, sho v ckarly tllai it might ha\"e dicitis. Will Rogers and Daun. Long, who
blanco. A -little h av;y house k'Ceping, then oil before tl.w game ,,"a fivc mUJutes old, TOln b~cn a c!l('cl'1ess fternoon for the visitors 1a,. W"l'f' injuried early in the seasoli, have been
to clas '. R membered to 'ay something nasty Hugau; Di\"islOn's potent right half back, LlJ.C.\ fouDd themselves minus the services ,J. unable to don their uniforms sruce.
about ole Herb rt ,. Arc you my friend, or snull:ihed the lrue for the openllJg touchdown his bard-to-stop halfback.
ain't you') ,,'ellner, alid to start all urgum(;nt after Kyle downed. the Lall 1 yard from the '1'lJC contest opened with Akin taking 1J'::;
with llIy }'rench Professoj". Oonsullled a hasty l..e10 II arker by (;ollllJletillg a pass from Dozier. kkkutI fwm the 10-j'al'd marker for a 30
lunch and then t(l cIa.·i'; agaill. Bored as u uaL Doziel" place-luck went wide. yard alJ\ ,meG, and after the Blue had gonl'
IIntl ~tpper and studi ·u, which was unusual. Atter lJoth si' e:s had juggled the ball vvith 'lJtu a huddle, Drake whipped a pass to dartill
A walk around HIe block, and 0 to bed. UlJ.ccrtain success, the Blues wont iuto a huddle Iwt lJ~tted 20 yards. Drake add€d another

+:" * * ilDd decided to vlace-kick 40 ;yards from their lU III th~ IH.xt play. Two line plunges and two
goal. "Hoffy" Hoffmeister, whose lower limbs ,'lttempt(::d pa 8e, result i1. in no gaiu anet
werc ill WOlse shape than the shins of the Drake pu ted.
abseut-ll indecl bridge addict who had to play The Eagles promptly retumed the boot after
cards all evening with his wife fo1' a partner, finding the ball ou their .l9·yard stripe, :mc1
tried to turn the trick. But the ball went after tll:e Blue' had made fl, sulJstantial march
uuder the bar b.y a scant few inehes. down the field, "akel inh'rceptecl Akin's pW:>s

Thoe Braves then began t~ ball-,jug d,iug ex· l;j yara:;; from 'a l' udet" goal. When U
hibitioll t.hat nearly lade youI' hail' l:ltund on IJUntea, the Blue drew a 5-)'ard penalty fOl
end anl which l'ebulted in staggering 10 ses IWlllg olfside.

when the Blues sifte .hrough Di iSlOli.)S for- '1' ttl t "0 tpam, battled on up to one-quartor
ward \'all to nip their play in the bud.. ,.illle ou more or Ie s equnJ terms.

EadJ' iu the 'ocond qual"toel, Alec :l1artin .I: lthoU'rh the Blues ~ ert' ,vithin striking dis:
stamveded 'round left elld when Dh'ision tance of a touchdown not long after the second
attel11lJteu to punt out of dangel' 9 yards from puriod op 'ned, tll y failed to ea h in their op
Our goal and eatIy blocked. their play. Hoff- portunit" and with Uick at the trottle, the
mei tel' then rammed through the lin and Eagles sLaoecl a \'ally that soon resulted in
bruu6'ht the ball s close to a touchdown th, t their opel ino' tally.
the fans were countiug off the si tallies on, l' l:>

. '.' lavmg tii ted his :fhst blood Diel then
theIr :fingen,. But the sup nor force of graVIty .. '

"t t b k d 'tl- f 1h 'l'ttl began a ser...es of off tackle plays that floweredwa n 0 e rE:" n€ W 1 Ii, or ,e 1 e . .
r, '11" i' d t 11 th k out mto three more touchdo ;vns, one lD thep;1.' re u e 0 1'0 over .c zero mar er, . .."

thu d quarter and two 1Il th e fmal ponod
and the ball wont to the Bravo OIl downs. , . .

'I". ]31 '.1 d 'tl th b II t Ho\\o 'or, alll11s tues for extra point w nt wide.lie ues agaIn auvunce Wl' lea 0 n . . .

'tI . t f t f t 1 l' it I he Blu s garnered thell' 1 ne tally late III
WI' lIn a s '~m '00 0 (3 goa me a er re- . "
.. I)' '1 ·.k 30 l' tl tho final stages of tl e contest after advancllll.!eelvlllg IVlSlOn. ne yalC s C!.own Ie ," _ . 0

fi Id b
,H d II l'd thO k to wltbIU 1::> yards of the 001'0 marker an' after

e , ut .:.VJ. 'l'cer an ogan unlI IS wor
1
'11 I.·... I h' tl Ihe Eagles drew a penalty for preventing Lutzone tJhO W lell t e former gen eman . . . " . , .
. t t n tt t"1 f AI' t from l'OCelvmg a pa's. Ho rfme1ster punched.
In creep c nu a' emp ~(pas rom Gn 0 " ..
Drake anu. the latter tooli the ball on a ride th~ hne for the touchcloWll. HIS try for xtra

, . . 1!Olllt was wide.
to the 30-yard lIne. A s nes of space-devour-
ilig passes Lrought Divi iOll 4. yards from thei.I: If Waltei' Dick was the 'hining light fOl th

Joal, and Hogan punched the line for a secono Eagle:" tIle Blues were no less grat'Cful for tlJC
touchdown. Dozier added the extra point. scnlees l'cndC'ren by "Roaey" Drake, who ac-

As soon a the second hall opened, the counted for the lion's share of their yaJ'da~

Braves again threw tbeir touchdov\'ll machinery gains.
into high, and before 'he r elldall Greener were '1'he lineups and summary:
able to rally, Coppeoge went :1rolmd left OIlU Amc1.'icaJl U. Pos. Gallaudet
for Division's third touchdown. GalTctt and B unman LE iartil.
Dozicr ,,\'ere r spo sible for two more count rs Yakel LT Tollefs01.
in the fourth quart-er. Applegate LG Hoehn

'1'he work of Barnos, Dozier and Hogan" as Br'tton 0 N. Brown
outstanding on tll side of the Brave, and Rhodes RG Breedlov'
they 10101'(' in no small measure responsible for Benseottcr R'1' Oulbertson
th high offici 'ncy of Division's aerial attack. AUo RE Davidowitz

The line-up and ummary; 'rho Ipson B Drake
Gallaudet Pos. Di ision COlhan nH Akin
:Martin LE Kyle Branson LH Atwooa
Tond. on, (Capt.) LT Davis Han borough I!'B Wood

Dav'dowitz / LG F. Jackson America Univ 0 6 6 12-2-1
N. Brown C E. Jackson Gallauclet 0 0 0 G- ()

Collums RG Doyle. Substitutes: American U--Dick, Howard,
Oulbertson RT Denny! 8itinilt, lIa IU walt. Wlllsl w, .:Ylaize; lrallaudet

{cLaughlin HE W. Barnes -]lOffllle18tCl', ollums, rrlwrp, I.Jatz.
Dmke QB Dozier, (Capt.)
Akin liB E. Barnes
.f. ranula HE Hogan
Hoffmeister FB Coppeogc
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Photographers of the 1935 Buff and Blue

NAtional 1075

Washington, D. C.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Photo-Engravers

818 H Street, North East

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

STANDARD ENGRAVING CO.

The Capital
Transit Company

REMEMBER-

Bread - Cakes - Piee
Sweetgooda

When :vou want Drugs, Toilet,

Articles, or Soda Water

MACKALL BROTHERS
Comer on 9th and H Streets, N. E.

Printcraft Building

930 H Street, N. W.

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUAL~TY F.LOWERS

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses Chart6red
for.

Athletic Team Movements
Outings Tour.

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

. E.651·H St.

'Whenever Ordering

Ice Cream
Call

Southern Dairies
MET. 4800

I t's a short walk to

633 Florida Avenue, N'Orth East
LINCOLN 7658

BEST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

NORTHEAST
AMUSEMENT CO.
1119 H Street, North East

Princess Theatre

Temple Bowling Alleys
ISc-l0 A. M. to 6 P.:M.
20c-6 P. :M. to 1 A. :M.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Fraternity Jewelry, Cl(J)Ss Rings
Stationery

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGHT BARBERS

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. N. E.

Latest in Men's Wear
At Bargain Prices

716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

25 CENT HAIRCUT

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK

100/0 Discount on Personal Christmas
Cards to November first

GEORGE DORA'S
LCE CREAM, CONFEOTIONERY,

DELICAT·ESSENMUTH

STUDENT DIRECTORY

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE

STATIONERY

814 H St. N. E.

WARTHER'S
::>

Deaf-Mutes' U 'on League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan SChwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

A.S.F.D.
President Lout'S B. Sorensen, '36
Vice-Pres'ident Olaf Tollefson, '37
Secretary Stanley PaJtrie, '36
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Assi'S,t'ant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38

G. C. A. A.
President Charles Whisman, '36
F.irst Vice-President. F. Alf. Caligiuri, '37
Second Vice-President .. J. Ellerhorst,'3 8
Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Assilg.t'ant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38
Pu'blicity Manager Otto Berg,' 38
Football Manager . F,elix Kowalewski, '37
Football Co-Captains . Olaf Tollefson, ,37

Alfred Hoffmeister, '37

GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
SOOIETY

President Looter Stanfill,'3 6
Vice-President F. Alf.red Caligiuri, 'g7
Secretary L. Gorden Hirschy, '36
Treasur8lf Rodney Walker, '39

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
President John Leicht, '36
Vice-Proo1ident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri,' 37
Seoretary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer Joseph Burnett, '37

Y. M. S. C.
President Charles Whisman,' 36
Vi:ce-President Olaf Tollefson, ,37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
TreaSUI8If Charles McNeilly, '38

THE MOVIE CLUB
Pr6lSIiden t Stanley Patrie, ,36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasu-rer RaYlm'Ond Atwood, '39
Secretary . . . . . . . . .. Edward Farnell, ,38

O. \V. L. S.
President Mary Belle W'Orsham, '36
Vice-President Dolores Atkinson, '37
Secretary Leora Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
Librarian Mary Till Blacki,n,ton, ,3 6
Chairman- Iva Weisbrod, '36

G. C. W. A. A.
President ... l ••••••••• Leda WigJht, '36
V~ce-Ptresident Verna. T·homp-son, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, ,38
Treasurer Marie John, ,38

Y.W.C.A.
President Edith Crawford, '36
Vice-Prooident Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary . . . . . . . Catherine Mars:hall, ,39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana. Krep~la, '37
Ass't. Chailrman Marie John, '38

Materials 710 13 St. N. W.-

ART

Phone Dis. 7183

Lincoln 6819

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES FITTED

NAVY DAY-Continued

911 Bladensburg Rd., North East
(nea?' 15th ana H Sts., N. E.)

Wasliington, D. C.

Manufacturers of

From

Flags and Felt Goods
Banners, Pennants, Felt, Chenille

and Embroidered Letters

FLAG & BANNER CO.

visitols found it interesting to watch the flame
change colors in the water. Other items of in
terest exhibited were parts of a diving suit, air
lJump, and a submarine model showing how it
descends and ascends.

'1 hen led by Professor Doctor the "Preps"
stopped near a diving boat where they saw
a dlVer having his diving suit put on. him.
'l'hoy watche<1 the diver descend into the water
and noted his progress by the disturbance
caused by escaping air bubbles which were
easily seen on the surface. Several times the
diver popped up through the surface and then
lowered himself again by manipulating an
air value in his suit. The next point of in
tel est was the catapulting of a plane from
the Yard catapult. The fighting planes were
shot from the catapult with terrific force, their
engines going full speed and thelir pilots rig
idly strapped in their seats.

"l'he "Preps" also visited the gun foundry,
the sight shop, and the brass foundry. While
hot molten bi ass was being poured into a mold,
several of the "Preps" and "Doc" asked
a worker que -tions in the sign language. The
worker's parents are deaf and he afforded
the "Preps" additional interest in his line of
work with his explanations.

Close to 12 0 'clock, the "Preps" expected
to see some molten steel being poured into a
mold in the steel foundry but it was not to
take place until 12 :45 p. m. So they went
over to the forge shop. Sta.ying but a short
while, they walked to ,a little park near t,pe
gate of the. avy Yard.

A band concert was going on and a larg€
audience attended it. After ' , The Star
Spangled Banner" had been played, the mem
bers of the Preparatory C~ass left the Navy
Yard.

On the way back to the college in the bus,
everybody talked about the trip that morning.
Quite a few wished they could have remained
all afternoon to see the sham battle and other
things of interest on the Navy Day Program.

920 D Street, N. W.

GET EVERY THING YOU NEED

SEARS, ROEBUCK and/CO.

CASSON STUDIO

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

OPEN EVENINGS

804 H Street, North East

130S Conn. Avenue, N. W.

EYES EXAMINED

BOAT TRIP TO NORFOLK
Continued

._.

By Humphrey Cobb

A strong, brutal story of war written in
straight and direct language that makes no
attempt to glorify war. Rather it narrates
tLe strong injustice of it. The characters
are not described but one forms one's own
impression of each character from the con
versation.

Tl1e story is this: The Pimple, a German
fortress, was supposed to have been taken.
It wasn't; so to satisfy the conceit of General
J\.ssolant who wanted the glory of having his
!egiment accomplish an imposible feat, n.
weary regiment, just back from the front was
onleJed to take the Pimple. They attempt
to do so but the attack fails. The genera.l
in a rage at his lost glory, places the whole
regiment under arrest for cowardice. .J!'rom
e'ach company, one man is chosen to die as
an example. They are Langlois, Didier ana
Ferol. One is chosen by lot, another is hate<1
by his lieutenant and the third is a scoundrel.
They are given a summary court martial and
or<1ered to be shot. At dawn of the next day,
they face the firing squad. The command to
fire is given, and three bodies slump, riddled
with bullets. The S'ergeant-Major makes sure
each is dead-and that is all. Three lives have
paid for the conceit of one general. The book
is a harrowing experience that leaves one with
a baffled helpless feeling of injustice done with
nothing to be done about it. A book that
should be read!-Lillian Hahn.

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE
PATHS OF GLORY

Navy Y. M. C. A., where they got a little
mo I e sleep and" in general prepared for th
game.

After the game, about six 0 'clock, a tired,
disillusioned, and very much banged-up grou}!
of blue Blues boarded the good old "North
land" again for the homeward trip. Night
was coming on, but as they left Norfolk there
was light enough to see the USB Arkansas
which was at anchor in the bay. The broad
chests of our three Arkansasian first stringers
swelled an additional three or four inches,
bringing on a wholesale slaughter of vest
buttons. Luncheon (supper to the most of
us) served the same office for the rest of us,
:lnd the laundr 3S has been busy ever since
sewing on vest buttons.

After supper some of the voyagers made
good use of Krug's poker chips for a while,
but soon joined in with the rest who had struck
up an acquaintance with some co-eds from
another college in Washington who happened
to be on the same ship. By twelve 0 'clock,
the co-cds were all talking on their fin-gers
to a greater or ].esser extent. It's what O,lle
of the· Profs calls "lost motion" but it's
proof tha.t there are several potential teach
ers in the college after all. "Good-night
ladies, " a little sleep, and all were home
again-in time for breakfast.

A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee Avenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

RAYl\IOND'S
ARTISTIC SaOB REpAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We use high-grade materials only, and give
fit'st class workmanship at reasonable prices.

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

For Information and Prices see our Agent
SAM FEINMAN JOHN M. HENNING

Agent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

609 H Street, North East

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

Tast:v Sandwiches Freshl:v Pre/Jared

TRIBBY'S
Succsseor to Kahn Optical & Jewelry Co.

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL

. QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Chaco ass, Proprietor

415 Morse S 'eet, North East

A R etist,red Pharmacist ;s illways ;n cAarte to Ml ,our
Doctor's Prescri/Jtion

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount.

617-619 Seventh St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

SUBSCR BE TO THE
BUFF \ND BLUE

5th and Florida Avenue, North East Lincola 10195
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MACBETH TO BE
REVIVED BY OWLS

MI S NELSON SPEAKER ON •
LlTERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM

Gallaudet Students Again \
Invited To Poetry Contest

ISTORIC ANNAPOLIS AND
NAVAL ACADEMY VISITED

REVALUATE CHURCH
SAYS REV.~. TRACY

._.

was the subject of a talk
Hall, Jr., in Chapel Hall

on Sunday morning,

November 10. Tile

but surely advancing toward its goal. ':l'k~

aim of this fund is to obtain the sum of $5,000.
The interest from this sum, when obtained, ii
to be used in improving the Buff and Blue in

whatever way deemed proper. The Buff and
Blue, ever since its beginning, has known a
haphazard, hand to mouth existence. It has
never been in a position where the Businesll
Manager could consider even the smallest extra
expense without fear of "going under." The
aim is just, and -though it may take a long
time to materialize, it will succeed I

At present the treasurer has on hand $150.58
which includes a recent donation of $5.00 by
Miss Edith eIson. Receipt of $1.50 from
Loy E. Golladay, '34, and $7.84 realized by
the benefit card party given in the Chapel
Hall on November 15, makes a total .f
$159.92.

Send your donation to Harley D. Drake,
Treasurer. No matter how small, it will be
greatly appreciated.

"Ready-made' ,
given by Percival

r~ady-made time and

labor saving idea has

grown rapidly ill the

past few years, Pro

fessor Hall declared.

He asked, "Are peo
pIe getting so lazJ
that they cannot eveu
take the trouble t.
cut a few slices O'

bread a day"~

He gave a few 01
the many examples l
modern living; nalll'l:

ly, ready-made entertainment, various house
hold gadgets, book reviews, and editorials.
When we die-probably of boredom-we call
ha\" a ready-made funeral, he said.

P.rofessor Hall went on to say that the
ready-made fad seems to be developing in two
respects in college. Many apparently believe
that attendin.g classes and obtaining a degree ill
an education, which the speaker criticized a::l

a mistake. In quoting a favorite sayini of
one of his college instructors, "The onlT thing
that will grow in your minds without hard
wOlk and cultivation is a crop of weeds," lle
emphasized that education is something io be
earned by ourselves. \

That happiness and real satisfaction in life
is never found ready-made is the opinion' of
Percival Hall, Jr. If we expect to get our
share of lasting happiness from life, he advised
us to earn it ourselves by putting more 0
oUlselves into life.

._.
"READY-MADE"-THEME

OF PERCIVAL HALL, JR.

The Rev. H:. L. Tracy ,gave an interesting lec

ture on "The Church, n Sunday, November

17. In this lecture he stressed the importance

of the .church in solving our present day prob

lems and gave some examples of church work

that are seldom heard of.

He stated that the church is no~ deeJ.in:in&,
but will not always continue to do so. During

the Da,k Ages when there was so much re

ligious persecution and people turned away

from the church, everything was in a chaos

and conditions were not righted until the

people again t60k church inte'Pests to heart.
Today the gover~ment is tryin2 to lolve

the various problems by giving- doles and pen
sions, but this will fail as well u all oth,er
p evious attempts have done, and the church
will be recognized. as the true leader.

There are many different religions and many
of them oppose each other and try to reform
members . belonging to other churches. God
a.id not ,prepare this for His people when he
made the world, rather it was man himself.

The church is a necessary part of the world,
but the moment the world enters it, the church
will be a failure.

The church will be revaluated by thepeople
as it bas been done many times before. It will
never perish entirely.

._.

._.

December

November

COLLEGE CALENDAR

Eagle Scouts On Kendall ~reen

Sunday, 1-General social calling hour, Chapel
Hall, 8 to 9 p. m.

Wednesday, 4-Y. W. C. A., Cabinet Meeting,
Fowler Hall, 4 p. Ill. -

Wednesday, 27-0. W. L. S. Public programs
Chapel Hall, 8 p. m.

'fhursday, 28-Thanksgiving Day Chapel sel'V
ice, 9 a. m.

Mixed supper and social, 6 to 9 p. m.
Frida)', g.9-Annual bus trip, Skyline Driv\;,

~iversity of Virginia, Monticello.
Saturday, 30-Motion Pictures, Chapel Hall,

7.30 p. m.

Part of the student body has generally
lJeen composed of Scouts. This year's Pre
paratory Class has contributed nine more. 01
these Leo Latz and Lyon Dickson are Eagle
Scouts; and Claxton Hess and Leo Latz, Sea
Scouts.

Eaglp, Scouts of the other classes are: Merle
'oodin, Race Drake, Louis Ritter, Raymond At

wood, and John Glassett. Stanley Patrie, R. J. tewart Fund Advancing To Gw
obGrt Greenmun, and John Slanski are both

ea and Eagle Scouts. Since its establishment during the 1934-35
On the co-eds' side, there are sixteen Girl I term, the R. J. Stewart Fund has been slowly

~:Louts and also several Camp Fire Girls and
Girl Reserves.

l'hose superintendents of Schools for the
Deaf and their families who have shown thei1
mtcrest in Gallaudet College student activities
by subscribing to The Buff And Blue are as
ollows:

Eilwuou Sie entron, r- iI, li£ornia SchOOl
for the Deaf; Victor Skyberg, N - '12, Fanwood
!School, N. Y. C.; Leonard Elstad, N-'23,
Minnesota School for the Deaf; Edmund
.uoatner, N- '33, American School for the Deaf,
Connecticut; and Jackson Raney, Indiana
School for the Deaf.

Schools for the deaf or clubs in tqe schools
on the subcription list are: Washington School
for the Deaf; Alabama School for the Deaf;
Arkansas School for the Deaf; M~nnesota

School for the Deaf; Maryland School for the
Deaf; Indiana School for the Deaf; California
School for the Deaf; American School at West
Hartford, Connecticut; Ohio School for the
Deaf; orthern New York School for the
Deaf, :Malone, N. Y.; and the North- Dakota
~chool for the Deaf.

Should any superintendent who is a sub
scriber have been omitted the attention of
the editor should be called to that fact.

,

cools for the Deaf And Their
Superintendents Subscribe

Students Also See State House John
Paul Jones Crypt, And St.

Anne's Church

Visiting historical points in Annapolis, sixty
students of Gallaudet College under the 'chap
e.onage of Mr. Doctor found the trip not
only educational but also enjoyable on Sat
urday, November 5.

Leaving at nine a. m., the two bus-loads of
students traveled over the picturesque rolling
country between the two cities, most of which
prcsented fall-tinted farm scenery, beautifuJ
or drab ,according to the individual.

A.riving at Annapolis, the students first
~islted the State House. Maryland and
.Hassachusetts are the only ones of the Thir
c<.:cn O~iginal States which still have theil
original Colonial State Houses. That of Mary
.a.lld was built in 1772. A 'Erevious structure,
erected in 1696, on the same site was destroyeu
by fire. •

The Capitol has since been enlarged but thL
old portion has been kepi, intact. The Old
Senate Chamber is hallowed by many historiL
associations. It was here that the Continenta
Congless held its sessions at -the close of th,
Revolution; that Washington resigned his com
missioll as Commander-in-Chief of the Americal.
Army, and that the treaty of peace witL
ureat Britain was ratified and signed.

'.L'he State House art gailery contains man)
historical paintings, some dating from colonia.
times. Especially interesting were: Henriettt
laria, in whose honor Maryland is named,

0harles I of England who granted a charter fOJ
tne colony of Maryland to Lord Baltimore; a
~opy of Van Dyck, the original of which i.
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l\HSS PERT HEADS COM.MITTEE

deaf printers at every opportunity. Delmar
Cosgrove handles the linotype machine so effi
dently that he is able to set all the type for
four w ekly publications of nearby counties,
while John Wurdemann doing all the stone
work, also finds time to feed the press as well
as bandling all the job 'vork that enters the
small office.

Henry Holter, '30, in formed the reporter
that he considers Cosgro," ~ one of the fastest
operators in the country.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rankin made an inspection
tour of Gallaudet College, Wednesday, No
vember 20. Mrs. Rankin is a daughter of Dr.
Goodwin, superintendent of the North Carolina
School for the Deaf. Dr. Rankin, who is
assistant superintendent, also addressed the
student body at the regular Chapel exercises.

Dr. Rankin stated that every person should
have an ideal in life-a star to which to hitch
one's wagon. That ideal should be the driving
force' of our lives or in other words a star
towards which to aim.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Rankin used to do mission
work in Canton, China. Mr. Rankin then
devoted his time to research work at Columbia
University in New York City.

it was only last July that Dr. Rankin wa",
called to aid in the administration of the North
Carolina School due to the advanced age of

Dr. Goodwin.
Dr. and. Mrs. Rankin said that their m::'nds

are still open as regards methods of teaching
the deaf. They are now making a tour of
schools for the deaf to learn the various ideas
and views in connection with teaching the deaf.

.-

GALLAUDET STUDENTS ARE MAIUNG GOOD

In a town thirty-five miles from Washington
D. C., called Manassas, famous for the Battle
of Bull Run, there are two printers who are
held in high esteem by their employers. These
two young men upon leaving the Green com
menced to work for The Matnassas Journal, a
weekly paper serving a population of 1300
people.

For the past four years John V. Wurdemann.
Ex 33 and Delmar Gosgrove, '31 have serve(;
the proprietors ()f The Manassa..' Journal, ~Ir.

W. Lamb and Mr. R. Wharton, so well that
Mr. Lamb has declared that ~e would hire

--Courtesy, Manassas Journal
Second from left, John V. Wurdemanr. and fourth from left, Delmar Cosgrove.

Benefit Card Party For Roy
J. Stewart Fund 'A Success

To aid the Roy J. Stewart ]'lund, a car",
party und.er the management of The Buff and
Blue was held in the Chapet Hall on Frida)
evening, November 15. The attendance was
more than sufficient for twelve tables pf bridge
ana ten tablt'tl oJ !HUWO. -

Prizes were awarded. Rex Lowman, P. C.,

received. the first priz.e in bridge while John
Tubergen, P. C., was comforted with a booby
prize. For bunco Leo Jacobs, '38, received
first and Fred Cobb, '39, the consolation prize.
Refreshments were served and dancing followed.

Outside visitors for the evening were Mr. and A few Alumni correspondents are wanted in
Mrs. Roy J. Stewart, Wilson Grabill, ':14, anti the different sections of our nation to supply
Mr. Block of New YOTk City. Alumni items. A free subscription, expenseg

The success of the evening was largely dm for mailing, and satisfaction in doing your
to the efforts of Olaf Tollefson, '37, Edn: Icollege publication a good turn is the reward.
Paananen, '37, and James Ellerhorst, '3~. Write the Alumni Editor.

'ro awaken interest in Creative Writing thl
oetry Group. of the Education Committee 01

the Washington Branch of THE AMERICA
ASSOCIA'fION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN again in

'fhe Literary Society, in an endeavor to
vites the undergraduates of colleges of the

a.-ouse more interest in its programs, departed District of Columbia and the vicinity to entotl
trom its usual routine, and held an entirel)'

a POETRY CONT~ST sponsored by the
different type of meeting in Chapel !Iall 011

- Group.
..I!'riday evening, November 8.

In the first contest, three years ago, Gallaude,
'fhe program opened with Mr. DoctoT giving

students captured first and second pTiz€s. Twv
an account of the thing that would be seCH

years ago, Gallaudet College carried off first
on the Bus Trip during the Thanksgiving.

and third prizes. Last year., Felix Kowalewski,
vacation. Evidently, Mr. Doctor got his wire~

'37, won Second Honorable Mention. Present
crossed and with a solemn face greeted the

mtlications are that Gallaudet will again sue:
audience with a cherry "good morning. ' .

cesfully uphold it.s poetry standard.
immediately recognizing his mistake, he joined

Three prizeS' will be given to the contestant
the hearty laughter that ensued and went

producing the best poem: a first prize of ten
on to describe and enlarge upon the interesting

_ dollars and two prizes of five dollars each.
things to be seen on this trip. The awards will be made by a ctlmmittee 0_

Miss Nelson gave an interesting book review,
competent judges, and the prizes will be pre

the general text and theme of her lecture being
sented on February 12, 1936, at a dinner at

as follows: the A. A. U. W. Clubhouse.
This fall a new crop of books appeared which

deal mainly with rural life, doubtless due to DR. AND MRS. RANKIN
the conditions of the farmer, to the A. A. VISITORS AT GALLAUDET
A., and. to other farm movements. Some of
these books are related almost epic-like to the
soil, some have a natural rural background,
while others refer to the country as an abode
of hope and comfort. Two worth while books
of the last-mentioned type of which a review
was given are: Willa Cather's, "Lucy Gay
heart," and Ellen Glasgow's, "Vein of Iron.'

Others books dealing with farm life are:
"Spring Came on Forever," by Bess S. Al
drich; "Hundred Maples," by Elaine G. East
man; "Golden Apples," by Marjorie Rawlings;

Please Turn to Page Four

famous Explains Trend In Recem. Novels And
to life Gives Book Reviews Dealing

With Rural Life

._ ..

In a.etordanee with recent vote of the Ex
ecuti~ Board, Chicago has officially been de
sigJla*ed as the site of the Eighteenth (18th)
Triennial Convention of the National kJ
80eiation of the Deaf to be held during the
summer of 1937.

Mr. Peter J. Li\1lhis, through whom Chicago'
bid W8.8 tendered, heads the Local Committee.
Its personnel, as well as exact date of conven
tion and hotel quarters, will be announced

in due com...

._.

Student interest in Journalism was over
whelmingly shown in response to the New::.
Editor's request for Cub Reporters. Includine,
oileventeen 'Preparatory students, nineteen young
Dlen and fourteen young women signified theil
desire to accept assignments to write news

articles.

The NeWI Editor will give all several afo
lignments during the year and will endeavo
to help all those who wish to learn the basi
elements of news writing.

The reason for having Cub Reporters is tv
find students with hidden news writing talents.
'l'holle showing exceptional promise will have
the best chance to join the regular newEl staff.

CHICAGO TO BE HOST TO
1937 N. A. D. CONVENTION

"PREPS" C.O-EDS GUIDED
ON TOUR BY MISS PEET

The play is remarkable for its insistence on
the political setting, which includes battles, in
trigues, and the convulsion of a kingdom; for
.Lts swiftness and intensity; for its gmIeral
lack of appeal to tenderness or pathos; for
the trem,endous and unre~ieved blackness of
its close.

Nine co-eds, all but one of which werL
"Preps," enjoyed the second sight-seeing trilJ
of the year conducted to the Bureau of En
graving and Printing and to the Departmem
of Commerce by Miss Peet, Saturday morning,

November 16.

The Bureau of Engraving and Printing wa!:
visited first. Here a guide showed the visitOr!:
the room were the money is printed, and then
the room where it is counted and examined.
All of the ' '-Preps" vowed that they haa
never before leen so much money at one time.
Next visited""was the room in which stamps

of all kinds are printed and examined. Here
also they are packed ready to be sent to the
different post offices. The lobby, where samples
of all kinds of bills and stamps were on dis
play, was lastly vi~ited, after which the parL~'

took leave.

The aquarium in the Department of Com
merce Building was the n~xt point of interest.
The "Preps" were awe-stricken at all thc
different sp~cies of fish exhibited, agood many
of which were deep-sea fish. After having
spent a good hour at the aquarium, the group
visited a small stand on the ground floor of
the building where all kinds of articles- mad\.
by Indians were on sale.

Last on the list to be visited was the Williard
Hotel. The co-eds got a thrill out of walking
through "Peacock Alley/' and in viewing the
ballroom of the hotel.

The party then departed for the college, each
girl tired but feeling that the trip had been
both interesting and educational.

The characters from Shakespeare's

tragedy, Macbeth, shall again come

having been,revived by the OWLS, and every

one will live with them. as he sees their emo

tions paraded before him on the evening of

November 27, in Ohapel Hal~ at eight 0 'clock.

Like all great tragedies, Macbeth presents

the struggle of a human spirit in a terriblE:

crisis. The action depends upon supernatural

interference from the very beginning, and the

human facts of the story gain a marvelous in

tensity from the dark background of unseen

powers upon which they are outlined.

Lady Macbeth's desires for wealth and pow

er and the witches' forecast were causes f01

the murder of Banquo. After Macbeth had

committed the crime, both he and his wife be

came, in secret, the victims of the terrors 01

conscience..

._.
JOURNALISM INTERESTS STUDENTS



OLAF 'l'0LLEFSO~

VER ~A THOMPSO

Saturday evening, November 16, the Junior
Cla. s made a short visit to the newly ved , ,Mr.
and rs. John B. Davis. Mr. Davis was a
lUember. of the Olass of '37, leaving co lege
to be married' )fr. Davis w s formerly

< theduo Havens w 10 was gra uated laot June.
1'i c couple were pr sented with a mon.~

g. a med set of sh ~rbet and drinking glas es.
.<\ft l' a pI • ant evening, r fJ'eshments werb
den'ad by the bri de.

The
Maxima and Minima

of the
.l lthr pometrical Statistics

In the Oollege Year 1884~ '5
The Oldest Man, '87, 27 years.
The Youngest Man, '89, 15 years.
The Heavie t lan,'89, 175 pounds,
The Lightest Man, '89, 80 ,pounds.
The Tallest ~fan, 9, 71 5~8 inches,
The hortest llhn, '89, 58 5- 6 inches.
The Largest Che t, '86, 40 inche .
'rll maJlest Chest, '89, 26 inflhe .
The Largest Arm, '89, 12 1-2 inches.
The Smallest Arm, '89, 7 1-2 in('lles.

Pleaae 1'·ur", to Page Four
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~ TRO~~'ST':~~'991 !I OU E~Fp~:~AST I
• ·111 r; .~.t..-.<~~~J__("'~)""C~~) ~t~~...-.o.:.

e ha e been waiting for C Ro~.y H'TEE YEARS AGO ON THE GREEN
Burns to sen us the l'ecords made by the two 'reddy Hughes, our famed football coach,
pupil f the Illinois "chool he to k wi"h hit'l doubly det l'mined 0 1 ~'e a successful grid
on his invasion of Europe la t ummcl'. The iron ma hine, two weeks before 0 eiling 0,
have not be n receiv d but we kuow tho t J 1m ollege, gathered together a number of a
lbudzihewk"Z broke the javelin recon} and pi 'all to the vari ty and et them to cutting
.Joon Cannon did well in the sprint. R, be)' 0ol'llstalks on the fal'm Musc1 hardelltd rap,
\\·o.ked very hard to raise enough oney to pay idly; f[~ s becamo sunbur and when College
tile expenses of the two boys and he paid hi. 0 flpd, the coa n had a stro g n cleus com
u\' n way. Our friend stopped off in 7 ashing- posed of Bouchard, Rebal, corgB Kalma ell,
t before sa ling for Europe and romjsed La Pountain, eipp, and Benedict, around which
Lo end us postal cards while 0 "er there. He to uild h'8 grid macb ne.

malled cards in London, Brussels, and Pa.l'i, TEN YEARS AGO

uut, ,trange to say, he came back to Wash- The annual 1101lycoddle ga,roe was h ld be~

ingtulJ, D. ., before the cards arrived. He Lween tbe uppers nd lowers n Thanksgiving
gave an interestmg account of his travels and .110rning. The "Peet Uniyersity" was com,
said that the late ill Rogel'S . s corr ct when [Jo~cd of upper and the "Nelson Univer ity ,
he opined that" E gIant! has the best statmn-en Il' low r. Th Latins won over th~ Frenc
m the vorld, ut tho 'Worst c ffee." 'rhCl'e by a score of 7 to 6. /
wllre plenty of deaf people fr 1 all countries lo'IVE YEAR GO
m L ndoll and ;no accident. lie had trouble

On Friday "ovember 28, Mr. Doctor took
ill finding . barber shop in Londo bec' u"e all t 1 d f t d t th 1 b

" " ' .,' wo u oa s 0 s u en s on e nnua u
u",h places were called HaIr dlessmg sa~ It' Th t' th' d 11K'I . rtp. 0 np l' y ar was ma e to .I)'.J.on

loons, and what would he be wantu'lg to go . Ii t1 U' 't .(! V' .. d t, , lee 0, Ie mvel'S1 y 0... uglma an he
mto a aloo for ~ In these loo 8 'you SIt St' d h (' tr t t bl d'.. . , I Jenan Da ,a crns. ~o or TOU e an an
III a stlff baeked chaB', verj' Ul 11k, the c m-, t t k d > d th tJ, ,. , empy gas an y 80 elaye e group lat
rortablc; sleepmg chaIrS 'e have In 0 r arber Wh.'ll the bu es Duan J3.. ted at Fo leI' R L
shop. They b gin operations by squirting a tIt 'k' 'h If fi) a r l' C oc' wa s 1'1 ' g' a. p t \'e OJ
stream of perfume in your face when you are ( t d .>"a, l' ay mornmg.
not looking. In Brussels he had to admit that
the Expo ition there was better than the Uhi- .:.'-'_'_,-,,,,u_u_u_O_._, ._"_0_11.;-
t;abo Fair, un admission whi h is paramount - A 0 UND TI-IE CluvIPUS
to t1 cas n. s for Paris, well, he did llot g
up to the top of Eiffel Tower, p 'eferring to
\'ait untU he g t ba k to TVI' Yor!c and could

g to the top of the Empire State Huilding,
_11 l:ul hi travelB he d'd not meet or hear of
a " gle d0a! automobiJ. ddv,!' in Europe and
Llnuks tbat the deaf of thi COl utry should
.>upport the r . A. D., which is trying to see
to .t thut the deaf here, do not lose the right
(,0 drive cars. Robey could understand the
l' l'cnch :mJ the Ita.lian deaf much better than
he could uncI rstand his EngL h cousins.

Ex- '25, ar.il "X~ '26. Kathleen Stinson, ex
'2S~ nd Esther Paulson, ex- 26, are now on
the teaching staff at the Saskatoon School.
I:'athleen spent her vac.ation in Winnepeg and During the \ eek-end of November 9, Ruth
l;}sther went to Portland, Ore. Yeager, '3,,6, wa a guest of Mary Miller, '39,

2G. Probably all his friends know by now at the home of her si ter near Ha,;erstowl1,

that .D-y::c" ". Bu eil ha· h: nSf rll!r·d ..fulL. J'aryland.
thu outh Dakota to the Minnesota School. I'f" ~la,dys Walf~r~, :36, ;isited.at the h~me (\
Au ite 1 to that effect was in the first batch 0 ...~d. oy G lladay s slster In HagelstO\ .11,

vopy we handed in but the printer ovm'looked _1a ~rland.
,t, We hope Byron took "The Back Seat" '1'he80 days the Ohapel is a scene of much
,llong with him and we congratulate him on lJub~1Jnb and citemcllt amo g the femin' 10

'ccuring what appears to be a la.rger field for dlUpf,('~ of the Col~ege. The girls are busy
II's t lents. Recently The Companion told ot praC't! mg for the 0 ;VLS present tiOll of the
::)Ove- al ~f the teachers going ph a ant huntilLg. 'hake pea an play, MACBETH, w'hieh IS to

yron' name was not on the list. Oan it he 011. Wednesday, November 27.
tlJat folks up that way have not yet heard of Miss El~zabeth Pe~t made a week-e~d_ tri j

the prowess of those mighty pheasant h ntors, boa;. \~a, Old Pomt 0 fort t WllhaO,1'
Tom And~rson and Byron Burnes ~ May be lJUrg~ ll'gllll. , h 1'0 she att~nd.?d.the annual
Bj'ron's scatter gun 11M not arrived fron meetmg of the RegIonal ASSOCIatIon of the

outh Dakota. Deans 0 Women. It is interesting to 110te
tlJat tlle meeting was held in the G-r at Hall

'28. Peter D. Stewart had a t st of t.IJ..e of t1 e f S' Oh' t h ·W b 'ld'
• 1 amous 11" ru op er ren U mg

tlOplcnl su the past summer. He no oredl v 'ch ' t f w'n' d 11,1' (' 11
I '. 1 1 val' 0 1 1. m an J.\'J.ary ... 0 ge.

all tIl way from Saskatoon, Oanada, to M XICO UJld' T. b 10 1::1 • H" '36' . . <i,y, _~o em er ,.L ranCH'! Igglns, ,
'la Cahforma and the states along the oast, 'vent ho e f "t 0 l' t h. • m or a ,~}. . n IlS re urn c
Peter teaches ill the Sa kato n ·chool. bJ'ougl t Jack Blind~ back with him. Blin.d',

'3. Gladys McDonald now as a position ' prep, had boo:n called home the revious
:lS superY~sor of girls at the America 'unday to undergo an operation, ho~'evcr, it
III West Hartfo d, Oonn. was found unn ces ar~', and he return to

'33. Abe Kruger was manied, June 30 s 'hool immediately.
last, to Miss Eva Segel, a gl'aduate of the Our" Cow" is not 0 well of late-. od;)
£i'allwood School. The ceremony was perf rmed an a banana split in the same afternoon ill
by Rabbi Cantor M. Yol!cs. Abe is working make any tummy cho. '0, it's not Kow,
under Dr. Louis W. Max, of New York Un' ~ but Oow ( ell).
" rsity, in psychological experiments 'th the With Burnett, Marsh, and reOord hacking
deaf. away at the tree up in the oods, the tree

'34:. Jean W. Paterson' teaching in tbe will soon be thinned out to sucb an ext nt ,bat
'askatoon School. During the summer she t will 00 impo ible for a I.lTep to get lost in

l'o ..~tned 0 er the wp.stel'n half of Oana a and them (or be lost ill them for that matter)-the
into some of tho unsettled portio 8 of the north. oys a1' doing good ',vork though and the woods

Ex- '35. James RaJ'hill, GaPaude 's flash ha"e needed the cleaning up for 1 ng.
on th' track, resigned his po ition at t e Fan~ Dan Long, a varsity football player tnis
wood School last June. We do not know what so s who received a wrenched knee in th
ho is doing now, but wish he was baek on fir t game, felt fully reco ered l'ecently and
Kendall Green. went out to play a little tag football. Th

Ex~ '37. Edward Saba is reported as work~ l'C ult was that he wrenched his poor kn c
:ng in a meat plant in Detroit, Mich. again-ima me his embara sment, getting hurt

i such'a sissy game. However, he warn'
• ome more from out of an old desk: the only one-Olive Breedlove, another ' , he~

n~~lll ' , prained an ankle, and Race Drake, a
e, G-M::I " came off the field with a Hwater
,mee. ' , The game mUit be a bit strenuolJ
after all.

If you have ·pacifist idea s, don't mention
tJj(~ word "boats" within bearinO' di tance
f Gia s tt, a Fresh (young) roa;n~ He was

with the group that visited Annapolis and see.
~n an empty boat, the dear boy couldn't
resi t the temptation of c imbing in to s e 'how
it " ocr'." A hu k. midshi man with a big
gUll on his shoulder came mal"hing down the
quay rnd in no uncertain words told Johnnie
boy to orhear-The poor Frosh has Leen
razzed 0 of Jate that he has esorted to
atr nuoua methods of retaliation-illeware

lueuf

E EE 1'1'

-_.

1e

Ru'rH R, YEAGER

AS

The lib ary clas e , und l' the direction of our librarian, Miss
Edith j)[ .1 elson, have compiled and mimeo
graphed a n bel' of commemorative po IDS

written by our aJumni and otllers in honor of
Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet and Edward J\Iiner
Gallaudet. I'll order to a s~st the chools for the
deaf throuO'hout the atioI' in securing material

Material
F·or Your
Ga11audet
Programs

1935 ember 1936

Associated Collegiate Press

.ice

P- b i, \:'0. three tim s in February, ce in:M. ch, _1' y, and June
ami tw.ce a mont during {)ctob~r, r'o,embQr, December,

Januar, and April. l::!ub.cri tll)U price, $1.50 per
ye~\r. ~ntered at the Washingto Postoffice as

s ,cond class ~ail matter.
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car ity

o called "youth movements" ha\ e becorne
throughout the world in fact.

The Italian youth has but t,vo idea" in mind, to become a
,0... lier II to' fol ow J\Iu solinl. ~'i e willion boys an girl...'
a .~ member' of a great ~routh moyement. 'fheir leader' are
re ponsible to only one per on-llussolini. 'lhe1'e is nothing
'pont' noous bout this movement; it h' ~ grown up because
ev rythino el 'e has been 'uppres ed. 'I'b future of a lla ion
is in its" ou gel' generation-t.l.e children", ho e I ind are
~till gro ~·ing. vVith this in min , it i not hard to say that
the future of Italy 's in the hand8 of this one man-Mussolini.
It, fut,ure will be decided by a s'l1g1e unit-the mind of a
man, which is inclined t 'hims, impu 'e , personal feeling,.
It i impo sible to get a college degree in Italy now without
proficiency in military science.

In :l'ermany the young people, too, are practically forced
to join Hitler through the llitlcr-.J ugend mO\Tement. As
ill Italy the movement is conducted along mili1.a 'y Ii es-the
purpo e of teaching ITazi philo'ophy, di cipline, obemence.
It can easily be ,'een that these German youths are forced
to do all this beC~l~~je in tb ir camp. n f. Lndliness exists
between boys and leaders, and dull w~arine~'" is apparent,
due to strenuous exerci e. Wean say here also that the
f' t 1'e of Germany lies in Hit e1"s hands.

Splrit a enthu. iasm are mo t rmarkable am ng Ru. sia's
conception of the younger g ,neration concern- lew privileged cla s--youth. It is extremel)r, difficult to

ing Thanksgiving is a holiday where 11 they co lvey in word a 1 idea of the spirit of the Ru'sian youth
partake of rich foods, attend football game, 111 Yement, althouo'h as in 'Germany < nd It ly the moven ent
and have a general good time. Although organized from above, the enthn ia mad friendl:neF::!
th re is nothin radically wrong in this grow- of it all i even more st i ing than the prodigiou. number
ing tendency, however, a feel' g r';,es among of privileges 'fforde<l the young people. It i i striki g
many of IS that there is someth'ng lacking contras to the harsh discipline and milit.arism of G rmmJ

in the spirit of the day; this spirit probably might be the and Italian mo Tements. In:-;tead of military lines, the
her iita'y insti 1 t whi',h led our f8.ther to church on this "Pioneer" ovements are arranged along industrial line,
day to thank th ak r for His goodne s. and the "Pion ers" c nsi t of bo's and girls of school age.

Going to a brief hour of church ervice often gives one the Oluktl;J are orga ized where youth~ can go an 1 pursue that
fullnes. 0 e desires--a fullness of appreciation and happiness ubject or oc Jupafon in whieh they~ are interested. Even
in having thanked the Lord for the es ence of one' daily life. sch Is of da cjng are organized for amu ement. ' h se clubs
The' mere f rmality of walki g with the crowd to a church are fe v, ut they repre"nt an ic cal. a d the idea 's rio'ht.
instigates thi feeling. In America the e is a sort of Tuth lUO 'ement but it is

Our Nation is plentifully supplied with the necessitie~ not ana ged a ong military linfs, nor can it be said th.at
and the luxuries of life. The supply i always abundant the movement i in the hands of one per 'on There is p nty
nough to take care of our people. B~t a e we thankful ~ ,of proof of thi in the anti-war 1 aoues fou ld in our col eges;
f Lose ho eat a healthful m al year i~ and yea~ out, ever Iand protest' of the A eri a Yo th again t rop4:lganda.

feeling the angs of hunger, never lrno mg what It means to 1he A tend towar a ov ment, ut doe' not restrict
need, ho v many consider that there are people in our country y01 th to anyone thing.
who are starvi g? This may sou d rather preposterous since The e 0 called "youth movem .uts' a applied to org ni-
ur supply of food is alway plentiful, but wries too often zatioll i foreign countries are neither arranged by outh
oom~ to light that thi is fact. nor carried out by them, but by 01 r ~ eople irecting the

J. "ow, prior to our national day of Thank oiving, thro 19h- tho whts and a tion of youno' p ople. Certainl T the E' efforts
out th country, charitable agencie .,trive to raise funds to of older people, either through government~ or any other
6 pply t e needs of those who are un.Iortunat , many of ~ hom aO'ency to direct youth cannot re ult in a true "youth
arelpl -for it i. Iii tha.t i concer ed. eal charit. movement." In this cou ltl'Y there i no articuiate y ut.a
uplif s. And for that reason w will never hear the s ories f movement outside of schools and colleges. The only expres
mi. cry ,hat ar bIc. nk t d abou u. et u behankul for ,ion of this kind will be th'rough the up urge of idea and
our goo 1 fortune by contributi 19 a share to our llei~hbors. ideals of youno- people in attempting to find a olubon of

Than"'~sgiving ce more i Ipon us. We are again pre- the problems facinO' th rn.
pu~fu ~M~7adilio-M~m~mda~yclj~il~ ~=====~==~=====~~======~
All this i p per, but let us spare an hour of this ay to pendinO' too much ti e off the campus then orne sort of

( ' 1 h ent I'tal'nment l'S necessary ·to keep him on the !!rounds.than -i g our ...~Iaker for our manifold ble' ing-'. jo to c lurc <.'

and, if you can, contribute towards making the ay happy - 'T'he que tion arises a to hether the numerous so ial af
faiI'lS held in previous years have been entertaining. Again thefor others.

Let us be th' nkful a well a joyful on Thanksgiv' g questi n is, how can we force the o-called "c rner-sitter'
to come out and mingle with the crowd. Du 1 sociaL can be

Day.-D. A. _ .. .. improved by the appointment f a callable committe' to see
o be e u ated thoroughly a 'l':udent must not 0 1..7 be w 11 tat the affairs will be entertaining. The" corner-.. tters"

vel'S ~d in th ~ principles that lie between the co Tel' can be eliminated by making ome so 't of di tinction
of hi t v tho 1, but u. t also have a l'nowl dg of bet veen a " ocial" and a "dance." If the student ish
t'l e Jrin i )le f at m kc up t h so icl wor d. A to p ~lld the v ning dancing then the ealen ar will have

stud t must not on y know hm ~ to make hi "elf th"" date set down for a dance, and not social; and ~tua.ents

feel at e s i 1 the cIa sroom, but u t also know ho . to wi lout of common courtesy, spenu the eve .ng danci g, If
cond ct 1m elf outside of th e]a sroom as well. It's quite the ev ning calls for a social then student C<1n f el that t ey
e rident that thi mo'wI d e can be gained mewhat through are not slighting the rule of etiquette by sitting the hole
th. extra-cu ric 1 r adiviti.8 which take 'pla A on the campu v ning out, and the "corner-sitter " c n hav their day.
n fact h activities go 'ar in tam iug a . t Ident a, being '\V now arrive at the basi of our discu ion. Will future

educa ed. If this i,' 0 obviously ~selltial to th man in cale aI'S be more full and eutert, ining 1 We ar estl.. hope
lOSS s ion f normal auditory organ', h w much more Yet, it is not our place to crit.ici 'e those respon ible for

ne ary nd beneficial is it to the deaf. tudent. social cal ndar, but we do hope, t lat h rea.fter the
T is bring lU to the que tion of the imT ortance of our own cale dar will be arranged with a wider iew to the welfare

,tra-currim: l' acti'ities, e, p dally tho e activities whi h 0 the students and not to any other can iderations. We
o cur durin th latter part of each w.ek. A little retro pec- are all students and we are striving to obtain the greatest and
tiOl brin s forth the fact that thi t I'm" s cial calendar full st benefits of the education proffered us.-A. J. H.
ca not be 100 ed upon a having offered the student much in
the a of p1f'a r and diversion, Fr qu nt w e --ends void
of social entertainment do not cld greatJ to the i terest of
the, tudent h . in expe tation of a few hour of pleasure
aftar a wk f po 'iug t 11'0110' t;> t-book:. A eek-end, or
an eve ing, oid of "om ort of ntertainm nt Oll the campus
thro th student on 1ire,' urce for a f IV hour of
recre)}.tio . Co lseq ently, thi' forces J i 1 to lea,r:, the caml u
. h f d' . h' h It' d' f for us on 'G llaudet programs, ets of 1!lese poems have beenIn Flea c 0 a I\' lOll W IC e 'U S In a ,q lDn erlng 0 h
mOnel" a .d attend nee at Stl 11 places which arc ften cIa sed Ib' nht out

b
' to. th~ ~c ools. Wh~l? the u ply lasts copie m.ay

b · d' t bl Y t 'f t t d t' 't" d fie ad 11 lndn'lduals by wrItlng the ,rar'an at Gallaud tas elug u a e. 1 n IS Ct'l l(~I"e or C 11
ege.
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Alumni m€ll1ber, plei),se do nl t complain of
the l",ck of alnD ' ne '8 if yo do' not ~ nd

in y ur item.
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Our Garden H OUSiI • as well as the main hotel· offl?r
delightful pos ibilities for entertainint .. wheth6r for (j

ba· quet, tea, meetint or dance.
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SHOP FOIZ YOUNG MEN, SECOND . L >OR

With a University .Back.ground

comforta Ie, popular sports back models in the newest shades

Of just as mnch importance as havh new clothe for campus

wear, is having th right clothe. Step into the ,Shop for

Yo nger-yeu will find the correct clothes for campus wear-L

Tho owners lllust b "lieve in top.ia fO.r often
che;;' haNe invited their staff to dinner, an
the rclatio between emplo~"crs a.nd emplo)'ecs
are so con .nia tha.t it. WOl,lltI be difficult
to l'ecognite ,'hich is which.

\ ·hen interviewed in ree-ards to movin ~ to
a larger city a.nd bett r pay, Wurdemann l1n~

Co grove a.rgued that the hOllle..li.k-e atmos·
phere, the rea.son' len' 'S of li' 11lg cond.ition~

in a sm~11l town, a d tho !.=mjoJment or. t~l('

compally of so many fri€nds offset the finane-illl
advanta.ges of the 1ity.

ARk d to giv<' a definite reason for this
att'tlH e, both replied that while ttending
Gal1au(h~t College, they hav~ .learned that ,
onto ted m lU is a happy lll~Ln.,

Tl is conC.',ludeo_ the interview for tile 1'e··
portc/'-it left him thinking.

The B'uff an ~ Blue i~i publi hoed. by the stu-
dent, llndcr the guid.arlc, of lVIr, :Prank B.
Smith, the pl'intiUg instructor. Many of the
younger en, pursuing <:ol1ege ~Iorl, are able
t leam printin. 'i1lheJ;l. ML'. Smith is able
to place a college mn.n t'oJ.' a day or two, h
is cm'ofnl to see tha tb ma 1 ha" the ability
t Q .fulfill the j b. '

The Bu,ff and lJ(..ul? is ne 0; (lie few eoll-ege

,Pu.ulir·ation th-a.t.i published by the st Iden'',l 920 D S reet
1

N. W.
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and weaves. You can depend on them for ·long, smart wear. ~
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JEW ELRY OF DISTINCTION

706 H St N. E.

10% discount to Gallaudet students

The Alumni Editor wajts and waits for yOH
to s nd in news of your doings. :rot a word
in weeks. 'Jlhe you complain of the lack of
Alumni news--Come down to earth r

About four p. :n., all left for t e busc a,o'u.in,
sati. fied with having seen. the r..ity of en, In the
past, known as "'1'he ..A.tb.e s of itrnerica)' o·
in our present time as t e " ra Ie of Americ:u~

I,' a. Power" because our Naval Oil\cers art
tl'ai ed there. Some of the young ladies w fC

a bit disappointed as ost of th3 2400 and
odd midshipmen were all awa:r.

T e
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Old Jim

PERMANEr T WAVE SPECIALIST
CHIROPODY

HAIl GOODS
IMPOHTED PERFU:M~ES

ARIE EARLE TOILETRIES
DORO HY RAY FACIALS

Blue

FOOTBALLD

1417 Penn ylvania Ayenue, N,

December 7, 1935

A:lmi 'sion 85 cents 8--11 P. 1\11.1

25, 1935

Gallaudet College
Washington, D. C.

0- -0

Personal Column

fi s Verna "Aunt Bella" l'hompsoll ha
arned us that i1' we mention her ame again

in this column we 'will probably elld up in
having our nose dented a trifle, so w h ve
dcc.' ded no to mention her na e any morc
antI h the eantime we are taking up boxing
lessons as a medium of self,perservahon. A
eolumnist must be Sl ffh:' ntly hardened to
\'rithstand the blows proff 'red him llnd that
is one reason hy we pl y pingpon~.

0-0-0

Ol'mbed The"Ladder

Ungenpecl: Murphy got rich quick, didn't

ENGLISH OLABS

Teacher (inquiring 011 the student's sub·

jects as to choice of themes).

Sabins: I chose "The Difference BetweelJ
Puppy Lo e and Real Love."

'l'cacher: What were Jour method!! of ap·
proach'

he.

Halperin: He got 1'i(;h so qui.ck that he can't
~wi g a golf club without pitting on his
haud, ,

0-0-0

Lov{';\\ O!"lli Column
In the utOrni g male.

My clear Mr. Collums,
Y ur p sition is omewhat complic.ated. If

I had the time and the wher ~ithal I would
da e her myself, but this is impossible becaus
it so ha. pens we on't like l'ad-.head8.

Sincerely
_ Mr. Fixitup

P. S. Why not mar 'J her cousin,

0-0-0

Ro· tam·,ant, sign-" Coffee and a Roll Down
stairs for five cents.' 1

NE ;VS KO'l'ES.
World Lit seoms to have a wider interest for

.l' r. iggins than merely World LiL Lucas
m t have someon€ on her mind and ditto for
B r: :Mal ula has on of those stubbles
that as often stumped e ~n Mr. Gillette _
Sand urg professes to 1i e blondes, burnette }
:red-head, or what ha e you Zimm rman
h3 'n 't grown up yet, and Harbin is still the
litH> O'irL. Thi year'8 race in appendix op·
Ln't so girl- by, formerly, the result of room·
ing ith Olaf "Heart·Breaker" Tollefson
eratiOllS is one up for Fowler baIL Goodin
--_._Leic lt h s yet 0 sue umb, still there l'

et ne nore pring '1'he eat is missing.
ga.ill and e wonder if Kowelewski e ns to '

adopt another family this ear Dau Long'il I
heart goe pit-a-pat every tim a letter arriv 8 'I

from 'outhern Florida T,hat dreamy look
of Poyzer'8 is simply captivating especiall
so to a well l'nown .Junior Professor Latz
i dut3 fo a fall from his rocky-horB in the
Jl-ear ut ne A'nd la t but not ea t, Logan
hasn't ' proved his French yet, m.uch to the
disgu t of his Profes or.

Doc (in Lit cas): Discuss the dissection
of a bone- Beau) head.

Call timi: Don't :fla.tter me.
-A.lb-ea .FIojfmeistc •

My Dear Mr. Fixitup,

I am going to ask your advice although 1
know I won't take it a yway. I a e met a
rollicking law of six foot one, weighing in the

ighl>orlJood (of 0 II town) of eighty-nine
pound', and she ba red hair. ell, it seems
1 don't know what to do, whether to marry her
or not. ..

h _ hi. a cousin who looks like Carole Lom
bard and Greta G rbo all in one and ha a most
pleasant disposition. HeI' cousin knows lots of
people, bas a 'big ear, and has lots of mane)",

Cvuld you advise me.
Yours truly

James 'I Roister Doister" Collum

0-0-0

Loveworm Department
November 1935

, THE H· RDY GU DY lr-------p----'-----· ,,<••;.,

l
~ Those two men, vurdemaull and Cosgro 'e, Hold r and Lowman, two Pr ps, w're d'2\lZ)~

THE 1\1 1. :iay * 1 . . b! LJ eLy an umque part l1J t .ffahos of the' in more ways ',han one after the first few. dtt)'8

•

.. ..: ••()..-.<.t~~~~. ~..)~Il..-.<)~"'-O~'WIIIIIIM~~~~()""_'O~c.;. Al
v y' unerer sot. tho h boti, ....:te em, they of bn ketball. It seems that Coach King '\ as

_ fter listening so long to the squeak of UPPERS WIN, 7·0, IY ANNU· L Subst'tutes: Dante's Infornals-Higgin} ~e two of the most po ular aembars of the emphasizing e importance of a, wa's ke ,ping
the organ's crank, we decided to eliminate thf., MOLLYCODDLE FOOTBALL GAME IJogan; G-.r eu-'l'llbel'gen, Baltenbach, Roberts, local socia.l set. They al'e ',releomed oe el'Y- a good lold 011 tJlt; ball. To 0 that, the

IG-lassett, Wheeler. where Th tak" 1 l' tT Isqucakines8 by the additi . of a few dr ps .of . ey par e 1n sports, B:1C mg Je p ay€r must crouch a bit and keep the Lall '
--- Walter Krug, l'€fel'ee,' Heimo Al ti l1, umpire', l'a ket ball teams that t tl ~ t I.h ' .oil of juni er and a dash of caster-oil, thE; Ell h M k W·· hd IJ. - . re esexl ," ,LO ·~own 0 near l e stomaCll-to remmd the boys oihe

l~l r being administrated to the monkey as hl er orst a ~es finIng uc own ur. Charles Ely, Head Linesman; Oona.rd 11 high place in their part of the tate. ase- fact, E:ruc)' wo d shout, "Hold"er low, manl ,"
has lately· camp ained of a-we almost said For Dante's Infernals J: llison) timekeeper. oall also ~tt a,cts "ul'denw.nn, who pIa, 8 first I and the tW()' preps would imme iately t' 1'01-'
of an uPI! n '. diaordcr-but r- ther, of a base and, is feared throughout t e l€ague as everything and sand to ttention, trying to
oLd fashioned ]Jelly-ae e. '1'11is time the mon- The hree upper classes, who adopted An.napoli&-Continued a hom' run hittor. When tennis ji) the fasuion figUle out 'what wl'ong they bad do e.. Yo'
z>cy, who is the Ililent memb r of the Hurdy , 'Dante'u I femals" as their coat-oi-arms, t110 town people tind Cosgl'ove in the running. can imugin thoeir surprise whe Krug \vould
:TUtuy and Company, omes ~or ;val'd to speak tore a couple of chapters from the book 0 Windsor Castle; antI a painting ~~;eld0m a dance or party <roes b th< t these j.come over and "p litely" sk them ':Vln.t'8

and xefuse to remai, sile t any 1 nger. In- deport ent on the Yridiron, Satu ·d· y, Calvert. two TUen are not found along the guests. IYl'ong f"

c.identally th monkey is thB brains of the firm. vember 16, and reWl'ote them with som' unusual [n the Flag-room there is what is bali ve, Within the town L a· social club a whieh
It is ho led you don't go calling all this man· and gleeful inte 'polations, the ntent of on2 to be the oldest l'tal'-Spangled Banner in all the prominent pople are n embers. Thro l'7h
key business 1 cause hat Monl e:r sees, Mon of these chaptel's COllcer iug the dBfeat of the i' te ce. t lC geniality of the town£olks, and the cheer·

k 'y m'l'tes. So b"',''''-''''c y"u old allthl'opod , t,"o lower cl<' 8"'8 or "G Men" 'by the score of r Ine's of these b.o printers, the nati\7cs W€ e
vn...... v • • '" v -,. I e sight-seers de a shbrt stop • t

f "" 0 soon talking vi finger Bl)elling. . fany of
OJ- . Anne's Church. This ivy-covered st actur,

Of 7 0 d f t Id ' il b rhe old timers are ow able finger spellers,
COUl'se a - e ea vou or mal' y e with its tall steeple and charming de ign both

t ' , t 11 t k f b 1. btl and ttl} younger et 11as come to u derstandno 'mng a a 0 ma e a uss a, ou, U W 10D juteriol" and exterior is perha'ls one of th.>
t t 'd th t th ((GM J' b k LIe sign language so well that often manyyou s op 0 conSl er a e·.• en 1'0 Il olde t churches in America. he exquiHitely

t I t l ' 1 ddt f: t 't 01' them are found attending the maJ' or dancefJ
lIe ang €) a IS le prece en 0: no pernu - loUrTcd a.k reredos behind tl. e altar attn-wteo

t ' th t - . 1 M 11 d II of Gal audet College, mLllrrli.ug freely with the
J g .e ul pel's 0 WI a, SlDg e 0 yco ( e tlle most interest becauS€ of their beauty and I:"

t · h h' t f b 11 " Btnd€:nts in the (I Old Jim."'ontes m t e Ul 0 t e co ege, It JU. t implicity.
a'lout breaks your f':Hh in th(~ New Deal and Anoi.hel' point of interest was St, John's
the d; i 19 generation, . , olJege, a group of andent brick buildings

The high nd nighty ppe1' were ndmg '. ' '. IVy'covered and mellowed WIth age. Est bJished
aJl thai dOlltyh on tt chance that ante 'e, 1784 't . 'h Id t

1ll ,1 IS one oe J; e 0 OS. f'~uca iona(
I Zlt'ernals V'ould chalk up at l·ast six taJli's t't t'. '. ins I.U ,IOn in oUr country and 1.1 e succeSSCll
before the finRl gong sounded., b\1t before the fl' Will' 'S bIt bl' ,

" " • 0 . mg lJalli ~ C 00 es a Ished m 1690.
ga.ne wag five mmutel:> aliI the hghtnmg cal· " . '
'ulu.tors put new points on tb..eir pend s and It, J.JJbrm:y c.ontams l'){)oks d 1 ated by
h ga.n revising their ostimates on the Infernals Prmcess Anne, On the campus is Tho Libert
~hance for tIle goillalon. ' re , a tuli 11 0 'a[' said to be six hunclred

The mU(lh-mooted . e-l e 0 ell€d with tho :rcm's 0 ell rich il:l. tr- aStian and hi",torical lore,

lowers r ceidng and. hefore the G-_ 011 had Aff l' dinner) Mr, Doctor gl ided the groli
time to bEn the after'noon mi$t ant: rain from tv the ¥:.wal . (.~demJ 0 ~q)131 wh'ch is }) lilt
th()lt eyes, D:lJlte's Infer als crc in po sessiOll ,I tl e form of a Groek ross and is surma ute
of the ball at midfield, But every time tl (' by a lofty ~ 'id beaut-iful1y d~c0rated ome, 11
uppers attempted to sneak the "y~l 0 pil] th crypt l:elo'w t '" main flOOT, the visitor':.
n, yard or t "10 n0' rer the goal posts, the G-mu" ~aw an h. posing sarcoI)ha.~us il hich n w
gut wind (' [it nd brought th<.>se littl schemel. rest the mortal t amams of. ou ]'il'st Admit: 1.
to a -dt:a standstill in no t'me at aU, A a John Pa.ul Jo les, ~'ho g '6 our Navy it:

resul L the ball ee-sawed back an forth itll 'arliest trad'ti . of heroism and ictory,'

about ev~n l'e~ult, up to one- quarter time. , Con i,d-erabl ti~ne was 81 (m~ in the. Mem~da
t thIS pomt the two w:aterboys, nam ,ly 1;3.11 o.t Brau{;roft Ral. ThIS h.<.W ~s used to

In.nil rTemir ~,n 0 alwa.ys-to-be-dep 'nued- p rp tuatc th-e mcmoi-y of tllO officers wh
ll~)On Profes~or Doctor, hunied toward tbl have wo 1. u.nusual recogni.tion, and those b
perspiring h€rGe~ vith to Nels an d pails 0, have perishpd in line of llty to our natioLl.
water, The agilo Nemir did ~11. e.~.ef,lhm.t e '1'here are also ta l"ts in memolY of off1J;er an
hibition of Eliza ero sing the ice as he hustle1 mid lii,,-,.~(;n 1vhp lave made the npro e SM·

dO\'n the field with two buckets of water, Do ,iuce in the perfo 'mance of duty.
wasn't to be outdone. Wa ing a towel ovez Other thing of interest Jnspeeted were:
his 11 lad like a dancing diva dO.lll.g the" Bite·) ~he cln, Aml:r1'" the nr"lt challe gel' and
of Spring" on a greensward" our b,loved Doc- VI inner of the international tr(lphy in 18 1 j

tor l'eachecl the combatants first---so belp me a destroyer, '1 he U. S: S. Babbit; a statiolJ
After 1'i ing to the com at once mo '0, Dant 's hip us as h adqu. ,rters by worklnen. about

In ernal. stole aU the honors--gailling most 0, the Aeu cUlY; :\nd n large wood.e :figur-head
the yardage and accountin fo practical!. kno vu among the mid hipmon. as I' rrecumseu
'11 of the fumbles. tlJ€ God of 2.5" (A midsl1ipma below 2,)

But ti~'ed of teasing the fans and the G-M<'l t a fajlure), It was intended to I' pl'eSCJ1
by rLlnJllng the ball nearly up to the whIte the Ohi..f of the elaware rU( ialls and former.
.I,llaT'k~r where touchdowns begin a d then ak- 1y adorned the old United States ...'1111 Del a..
Illg very unnecessary fumbl s, the uP. aI'S at ware.
la, t d cided to score. "Jim" Ellerhorst t (,1,
the ball on a ride across the zero markel
in the fourth quarter and Caligiuri accounted
for the extra tally.

ante's Infernals
I,eicht
Berg
Hirschy
'Whisman
Marsh
Delp
Caligiuri
Ellerh rat
]'arnell
Ko alewski
Stanfill
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COMPLIMENTS OF

Photo-Engravers

818 H Street, North East

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

STANDARD ENGRAVING CO.

REMEMBER-

The Capital
Transit Company

Jiop tilt.fdllk.ntJOt41l - 'phOlU
-or1N8lL a cartl

Bread - Cakea - Pill
Sweetrooda

When you want Druts, Toil,t,

Articles, or Soda Wat,r

MACKALL BROTHERS
Comer on 9th and H Streets, :N. E.

930 H Street, N. W.

Printcraft Building

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUAL:I;TY FLOWERS

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses Chart,retl
for

Athletic T earn M ovem,,,t.
Outints T()w.

SPECIhL
BUS DEPARTMENT

Whenever Ordering

Ice Cream
Call

Southern Dairies
MET. 4800

NORTHEAST
AMUSEMENT CO.
1119 H Street, North East

Princess Theatre
Temple Bowling Alleys

15c-l0 A. M. to 6 P:~.

20c-6 P. M. to 1 A. II.

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

I t's a short walk to'

BEST SXRVICE
RXASONABLE PRICES

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MARS.

Fraternity Jewelry, Class Rings
Stationery

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. N. E.

Latest in Men's Wear
At Bargain Prices

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGHT BARBERS

716 H Street North East
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

25 CENT HAIRCUT

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of

Christmas Cards

651 H St. N. E.

GEORGE DORA'S
J..CE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSENMUTH

WARTHER'S

STATIONERY

814 H St. N. E.

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on rrhird Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
SOCIETY

President Lester St-anfiU; '36
Vice-President F. Alf-red Caligiuri. '37
Secretary L. Gorden Hirschy, '36
TreasuTffi' Rodney Walker, '39

THE DRMIATIC CLUB
President ....•........ Jo'hn Leicht, '36
Vice-Preslident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Sec·retary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer Joseph Burnett, '37

Y. M. S. C.
President Oharles W'hisman, '36
Vtce-President Olaf Tollefson, '37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer Charles McNeilly, '38

THE MOVIE CLUB
President Stanley Pa,trie, '36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasurer Ra}'lm'ond Atwood, '39
Secretary EdlW'ard Farne'1l, '38

Y.W.C.A.
Pres·ident .... < ••••• Edith Crawford, '36
Vice-Preeident Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary " Ca'therine Mars.hall, '39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Ohairman Georgiana Kre've:la, ,37
Ass't. Chailrman Marie John, '38

O. W. L. S.
Presidoent Mary Belle Worsham, '36
Vice-President Dolores Atkinson, '37
Secretary Leora Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
Librarian Mary Till BlackilDitQn, '36
Chairman Iva Wei,sbrod, '36

G. C. W. A. A.
President Leda WiJgiht, '36
ViJce-Prres'ident Vet:na Thompson, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, ,38
Treasurer Marie John, '38

Materials 710 13 St. N. W.

ART

From

Lincoln 6819

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES FITTED

911 Bladensburg Rd'J North East
(near 15th and H Sfa., N. E.)

Washington, D. C.

Literary Society-Continued I STUDENT DIRECTORY

"~eedtime and Harvest," by Eleanor Blake; ( A. S. F. D.
"'l'he Wind Blew West," by Edwin Lanham; :President . " Louis B. Sorensen, '36

, O. , '01 V'ice-PreSliden t Olaf Tollefson, ,37
. , Brothers Three," by John sklson; d . ,

Secretary Stanley PaJtne, 36
Jules," by Marie Sandoz; and "Pratt: The Treasurer -. . . . . . . . . .. Merle Goodin,' 37

.t{t>d Man's Moses," by Eastman. The last two Assi'st'ant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38

000ks are biographies. G. C. A. A.

Why read fiction! ,One (unction that fiction ~resident Charles Whisman, '36

:lhould perform is to sharpen and to broaden F.irst Vice-President . F. Alt. Caligiuri, '37
ehe reaJer's observation of the actffal world. Second Vice-Pres·ideD't .. J. Ellerhorst, '38
Even in lighter types of novels we should Secretary Joseph Burnett, ,37
tind more than mere entertainment. Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37

AssilSlt'ant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38
vv hat makes a sucessful novelist' A person

Pu'blicity Manager Otto Berg, '38
who is a keen observer of life, one who call Football Manager . F.elix Kowalewski, '37
rlortray happiness, irony, or tragedy; in short, Football Co-Captains . Olaf Tollefson, '37
c1ny form of human emotion. Willa Cather's, Alfred Hoffmeis ter, ,37
. 'Death Comes for the Archbishop," is au
0xample of a well written story.

Ordinarily, people have not learned to ob
;:lerve the happenings that take place around
them. An a1rtist can see color in a scene that
.vou d scem drear aI!d commonplace to a casual
Llliserver. ~t is also true that a novelist can
see many things in the character of a. person
.vhom we might think of.. no special interest.

Pearl Buck, the present reviewer for the
John Day Publishing Company, aays that th(;
last two ye3lrs have marked a great stride
iorward in the quality of books. _ Publisherb
n.ow lefuse to accept trash. It is quite note
wOlthy that within a period of several years
nly one real talented writer is discovered.

The story of "Lucy Gayheart," by Willa
'ather portrays a young girl who goes to

.study music in Chicago. She falls in lovl
with a famous singer but his death sends her
back to her home in N ebraaka. She begins
to enjoy life again when she is accidentally
killed.

GET EVERY THING YOU NEED

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.._.

Another story, "The Vein of Iron," by
Ellen Glasgow, tells of the Fincastle family who
(or five generations had lived in the moun
tainous region of Virginia. After the war, they
moved to a near-by city, but during the hard
times that followed, they moved back to their
oIU home" in the valley. The story is centered
around Ada Fincastle and her love for Ralph
McBride.

Both these novels are in the Gallaudet
0011ege library.

T'be prCog!~m close'i with a ~h~!t but hu
morous dialogue between Raymond Atwood, '39,
amI Leylan Wood, P. C. A social rounded

" -~kard ' , Smith the cheers did
out the evening.

ALUMNI-Continued

CASSON STUDIO

DR. WARREN W. BROW~
OPTOMETRIST

OPEN EVENINGS

Photographers of the 1936 Buff.. and Blue

804 H Street, North East

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

EVES EXAMINED

Charlotte Hall I A sudden stop,
And unto Deck a thought d1d pop:
, , I '11 build myself an alibi
And spring it on them bye and bye."
Still Barret gazed straight ahead
Down the road whence Smith had fled.

At Hughesville I A sudden turn,
And oh the gas that Deck did burn I
Wayside scenes one scarce could see
As he zoomed into old T. B.,
Now Barret gazed straight ah~'Gta

Down the road 8-::uith had not sped. ,

'!W" d
burst

'Till Decmer 's Ford got home first.
And now an old saw gets the air:
Once more the turtle beat the hare
While Barret gazed straight ahead
Down the road whence Smith had fled.

-Roy J. Stewart.

The Largest Forearm, '86, 11 11-16 inches.
The Smallest Forearm, '89, 7 1-16 inches.

The Greatest "Pull," '86, 14 times.
The Smallest "Pull," -,88 and '89, 1 time.
The Greatest "Push," '86, 14 times.
The Smallest "Push," '88 and '89, 0 times.

AlBo there is a letter from Bilbo Monaghan
to Alan B. Orammatte written while the formel
was playing end bn the Memphis Tigers. Bilbo
wrote it in bed and winds up: " Now write
as soon as you- can, as much as you can, as
good as you can, and with a little appetizing
spice now and then". Be original, though."

Among the mass of fishing tackle and guide
books pur.porting to reveal the best places to
fish and best tackle to use was a very recent
composition by the Alumni Editor. Thinking
it may help to dispel whatever gloom thib
article may have caused it is printed below.

.Forwal'd: We were returning, at ni~ht, from
a fishing trip to Point Lookout. The distanCE:
is 90 miles and on these return trips Deckner
has usually passed the other ears, but not this
time. Barret, the bold leader of our fishing
trips, was so surprised that he kept gazing
down the road looking for Smith's rear light.
At Hughesville Smith took the road to Waldorf
and stopped there to listen in on the radio
announcement of iley Post's arrival in
New York from his trip ~round the world.
Deck.ner took the road to T. B., a southern
Maryland town, thinking if he did not get
home first he would have an alibi in that he
was trying out the T. B. road.

IN PURSUIT OF SMITH
The sheriff lie had gone to bed
As Deckner through a village sped
With eyes glued on the road, the curve,
Unmindful of each bounce and swerve,
While Barret gazed straight ahead
Down the road whence Smith had fled

Do You Know-
That The Buff and Blue is willing to turn
over all the space the Alumni require for their
column'

A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee ATenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

RAYMOND'S
ARTISTIC SHOB REpAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We U8~ high-grade fr.aterioll only, and give
!lrd claal workmanship at reasonable price,.

MARKET DRUG
~

COMPANY INC.
For Information and Prices see our Agent

SAM FEINMAN JOHN M. HENNING

Agent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

609 H Street, North East

Columbia 'Wholesale
Confectionery Company

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

TRIBBY'S
Su('csseor to Kahn Optical & Jewelry Co.

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL

QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Chaconas, Proprietor

415 Morse Street, Nor;th East

A. R6tin.retl Pharmacin ;s lI1",ays I" chart. to MI ,.",.
Doctor's Pr.escription

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount.

617-619 Seventh St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

•
SUBSCRIBE TO THE

BUFF AND BLUE
5th and FlorIda Avenue, North East Lmcola 101tS
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r-~~G-;;;";;~-O~;·'fI RING IN THE NEW '
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New Talent Is Discovered

Gallaudet Celebrates Thanksgiving
With Program

The OWLS, under the management of Dora
Benoit and Leora Ottaway, gave a very in
teresting vei' ion of the tragedy I IMacbeth' ,
Ill, Chapel Hall on Wednesday evening, No
.ember 27.

MACBETH GIVEN BY OWLS;
BE ITCH SLARGE AUDIENCE

Thanksgiving Day services in Chapel Hall
Thursday, November 28, were brief and well
conducted. Head Senior, Louis Sorensen,
opened the program by reading President
R osevelt's Proclamation setting aside that day
af a day of thanksgiving. Next, the patriotic
song 1':My Country 'Tis of thee" was beauti
fl-11y rendered by the Misses Iva Weisbrod, '36,
Ola Be~1Oit, '39, and Catherine Marshall, '39.

Alfred Caligiuri, '37, gave a brief talk on
why we should give thanks. H1:l stated that we
hould be thankful, not because we are so

situated as we find our elves today, but because
that situation is not worse than it is.

The program was closed wih a short prayer
by Norman Brown, '38: "Some folks have
riches but are not content. Others have nothing
but aTe content. A few have both riches and
contentment, 0, Lord, we thank Thee for that
and ask Thy blessing on all."

II There is properly no history, only bio

graphy.' '-Emerson.
, IIt is indeed a desirable thing to be well

descended, but the glory belongs to our
ancestors. ' '-Pultareh.

At the opening" of the play, three witches,
personated by M. Worsham, '36, R. Yeager,

;3 , and R. .l! ong, '39, appear before C. Mar
3hall) '29, as Macbeth, aud G. Krepela; '37, as
Hanquo. In the background can be soon a road
leading to the castle which is situated on the
top of ~ hill.

The wi1 che tell :Macbeth just enough about
the future to make him want to know more, but
before he can ask more they disappear.

I ext Macbeth is confronted by D. Hays, '37,
as H.oss, and R. Clark, '39, as Angus, both noble
men of Scotland, who tell him that he is invit1:ld
to Kin~ Duncan's palace.

hat evenin~ Macbeth murders the king upon
the in~nstence of Lady Macbeth, played by O.
Benoit, 39. T. Ott, '36, as Malcolm, the SOD

of the king, flees to En~land, and Macbeth de·
cides to have Banquo and his son, Fleance,
played by R. Yeager, 36, killed. In this way
he hOlJ s to get rid of any rivalry for the
tlu-one. He hires FlorenC1:l Sabins, '39, as
lllurdcret', to do the work. Fleance escapes.._.

._.
PresIdent Roosevelt Must Sign

Gallaudet Degrees_

The Literary 'ociety gave an entertaining
program in Chapel Hall on Friday evening,
December 6. The first number on the program
wa.s a story, Th1:l Garroter of Death," by Race
Drake, '38. The story is concerned with a
senes of amazing murders by garroting which
take place in a lonely ho Jse on a tormy March
night. In spite of man' false clues, the mys
tery is finally solved in an amazing manner.
Dan Long, '37, then rOldered the poem, "The
Plag Goe By." "

, 'The Accur ed House," by A. Ravn, '39,
was next. The story is about a French Vicomtt
who decides to reduce the rent oIilris houses,
and it tells how tb;e tennants suspected som
hidden motives for this charitable act and
began to imagine strange reasons for it. They
usc their imagination to such good effect that
they come to believe _the houses are haunted
and 0 move away and advise other people not
to move into those hou es.

Another stOl'y~ "Twenty Years After,"
giyen by A. Nogosek, '39, followed. This story
has a "ery queer quirk to it. Two friend
promise to meet in twcnty years. One turns
up, meets a man who he thinks is his friend
but who turns out to be a cop who has been
tipped off by the first man's friend. The cop
arrests the first man, who has escaped from
jail. The program closed with a very novel
I'cJHlition of 'I Yankee Doodl1:l" by James Col
huns) '38.

SOPHOMORES JOIN IN A banquet is given to which important per·
HONORING CARNEGIE sonages are invit1:ld, including I. Weisbrod, '36,

ai Lennox a nobleman of Sctland, and E.

The ophomore CIa s gave an interesting Paan:mcn, '37, a Lady LeullOx, and :M:.
concert on the life and works of Andrew Car- -ror ham, '30, as Macduff, another noble.
negie, in Chapel Hall Sunday, December 8. ' Aacbeth goes to the witches cavern and amid

The program opened with Miss John giving t1lu..c~ thunuer and lightning they mix magic
a hort biography of. the life of Andrew potions in a black kettle and tell him a few
Carnegie 'Yho, as a young man, was a common fact. about the future and disappear.
lahorer in Pittsburgh. Through industry and 'l'he queen's conscience bothers her, making
per cyerancc, he was able to give more than I.e. walk and talk in her sleep. R. Clark, '39,
;1::200,000,000 for the establishment of libraries, it' a. Doctor of Physic and T. Ott, '36, as a

for the IrOll1otion of educat~on, and for the geutl1:lWODla11, see and hear the queen.
fOHnrling of mnllV r' hI:. institutions. all for The king sees the woods of BirJl9~ "''llin5Z

public welfare. . ~ ~ I lo\\aJ'd him but decides to fight for his life.

Andrew Carnegie was born in Dunfermline, lJ. Atkinson, '37, as messenger announces the
:'Scotland in 1835 and lived to the age of eighty- arrival of the trees.
rour. R. Y1:la~er, 36, as Siward an English general,

Mis Silverman signed II Lead Kindly enters and is killed in a dual with Macbeth, but
Light." Mr. Berg went into detail about thl3 .Macbeth is killed by his followers.
,,"ork of Carnegie. Carnegi1:l's greatest \york 'rhe etting was perfect for each scene, the
is perhaps the founding of libraries on the most stJiking feature being the picture in the
ha is that he furnish the building and equip- background of a Scottish heath drawn by John
ment and the local authorities furnish the site Leicht, '36, who was the assistant to Mary
and maintain the library. By 1918, he had Blackinton, '36, stage manager. The costumes

tablished about 2,500 libraries. The most were very striking and colorful. M. Mazur, '39,
famou are th1:l Carnegie Institute at Pitt;;;- was costume designer.
burgh and the Carnegie Institute at Wash- The success of th1:l program was largely due
ington, D. C. to D. Benoit, '36, chairman, and Miss Elizabeth

Other important works were the establishing Benson, interpreter.
of a trust fund in Scotland' for promoting A large number of people residing in Wash
university education; giving large sums to the ington and vicinity were spectators at the play.
Tuskegee Institute, under the direction of Among them were Mrs. H. L. Tracy, Rev. Bry
Booker T. Washington, for assisting Negro ant, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis, Miss Viola Ser·

education; and the establ~shment of a, Car~eg~e IvoId, Mrs. T. Wood' and daughters, Mrs. Lowry,
Hero Fund in both Amenca and Great Bntam Mr. P. Hanover, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mrs.
for the recognition of deeds of heroism. W. Duval, Nfl'. S. Black, Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and

Mr. Farnell closed the program with a A . S. Alley, Mrs. Parker, Mr. Edington.
fitting prayer. Mr. and Mrs. D. Smoak, and Mr. R. Smoak.

I
I FINE SPEAKERS ENLIVEN

LITERARY PROGRAM WITH
VARIETY OF TALKS

To, aid the OWLS Scholarship Fund, a card
I party was given by the local Alumnae OWLS
in the home of :Mrs. Percival Hall, Sr., on
• aturday evening, November 23. Miss Eliza
beth Peet was chairman.

Seventy-two people, consisting mainly of
Alunmi and friends from nearby, attended
the party at which they played bridge, five
hunrlred and fantan.

Th1:l winner at each table received a prize
Deliciou refreshments consisting of punch and
cookies were served and the guests departed,
having aided ft. worthy cause.

._.
WHO'S WH'O

Mr. Sam B. Craig

Affair Is W 11 Attended; Formal
Attire Adds To The Spirit

Of The Occasion

Ii ,OOTBALL DANCE IS SUCCESS

Channing, e\ening-goW1~ed ladieS! and i en
tlem1:ln in tuxedo suits ,v~re w lcomed at the
entrance by two pseudo ~ootball players each
attned in th1:l formal unitorm of a wanior of
the gridiron.

On the wall at one' end was a large drawing
of a football on which were the nam1:lS of the
letter mcn and of all the lJlayers. I100d Jim"
wu beantifully und appropriately decorated.
1h.:ro were long, wide buD' and blue stripes of
('n'pe paper running angularly along the walls.
fhere wcre pots of magnificent fems exquisitely
a1'l'angcd. All this an 1 lOre lent an 'I Olym
pic" feeling to the gay spirit of the ladie"
:u.u gentlemen as they "'-ere greeted by the
patrons:: nd lJatroness1:ls, _Ur. and :urrs. Hughe~

<.Ind .:\1r. and Mrs. Krug, and danced the first
,ance of the evening beueath delightful pro
ledy dimmed lights.

...... a ..~ f~~: _ ~ hcr~ d~. dug with
hi allmirer amid- t tId atmosphere. :\lartin '"
Orchestra of five pieces furnished excellent
music., The Grand March, led by Mr. Tonef
son and Miss 'rhompson, centered around 'u

football-topp13d II alter."
Among the guests pl'esent were Dr. Hall,

D', and ~1rs. Ely, Professor and Mrs. Allison,
11'. and i.1rs. Craig, Professor Doctor, Mis

Rowell .11'. 1ayhew, Miss Remsberg, :Mr.
Brill, Miss Gra,ce, Mr. Antila, Miss Dibble,
..\Ii . Allison, Miss Stevenson, Miss B1:lnsoh,
~L'. Hall, Mr. \Vurdemanll, Mr. and .1rs.
J. tewal't, and Mr. ·Webster.

~ressrs. Stanfill, '36, chairman; Burnett, 37,
Ellerhorst, '38; and Nogosek, '39 are to be
complimented for making the occasion iluch a

huge success.

The annual football dance was held in the
"Old Jim" Saturday evening, Dec€mber 7.

Alwa;ys a great social event on Kendall Green,
the football dance brought the social chedule
uf the fir t term to a g amorous semi-climax.
E'''en the II Old Jim" seemcd to join in the
joyfnl frolic of dancing feet .
.:.)....n.-.u.-.o.-.()~()~()....tt.-. ~....(. ()..;...()....().-.C).....(l.:.
i ~L', Hughes presented II G" aWHrd to I
a tilC desen'ing football lJlayers. B:( spoke Ii iJri fly on the merit of ach h·tter man. I
i '1'ho e receiving letters were: Co-captains I

Tollefson and HoffmeliJter, R. Drake, C. i
i Akin, C. ullJertson, N. Brown, D. David- i
I 0 \'itz, R. Hoehn, J. Collums, and ~1. Good- i
I in, and .\lanagers Ko,.... lIe" ki and Green- I"

i mUlL A. ~laltin, L. Latz, and L. \\c;>od i
I l' 'eived honorable men: ion. pecial men- I tlOn "'as given W. RObers and D. Long ,I
I ~ho ha l shown special ability but were
- injured early in the se son. ~1r. Hughes I

1
plOllOunccd Ra -e Dn~ke as the mo t valu- I
aGle player. I

J--.c......()....C)....C).-,.C)....C)....C) ~.-.o .....()....C) ()....C)~(.:.

ROMAS H. GALLAUDET'S
DEEDS AR ~ IMMORTAL

Y. W. C. A. FEATURES WELL-
K OWN LECTURER ON

CHAPEL PROGRAM

.L lie ~. y -. C. A. had as priu~ipal peakel
_Ul!:l. ut:orgette H,oss Howard at the Chapel
... (;1 we on Sunday, ovember 24. The lJro
b,unl ovcneJ with a hymn ", carer My God to
L 11 '., lJeautltully 1'endeH~ 111 signs by tile
,Ul:;ses 0atllerme .... larshall, \' crna Thompson,
..0. u 1va elsbrod.

~ ISS J:!,dith Crawford, president of the Y.

v. A., llltroaut:cd Mrs. Howard who IS a well

Anu "n lecturer of this city and has travelea
.;....];vnsIve1y. Speakin" of hel travels to BurolJ
la.:;t SUmlll(~r, ~\lrS. Howard interspersed her talK
.\J.tll se era well-timed jOlies. Sbe told 01
wJ.wess.ug a play in England in whiCh a

"ll.... raeter, lihLlstopher ColumlJus, was brought
"v LllUi ueto1'e a jury of English language
.0\ U'S auu condemned becaus~ he has discovert:u.
.1.menc.;a. '1'he play, satirizing the American,
;>110" cd. England's opinion of us tor having
LUi ruvted the English langua,ge by our use 01

"lang. Mrs. Howard iltated that this type ()
t'ro jJaganda "ould not be so bau if the Eng
lish people did not actually believe it to be
the truth.

Mrs. Howard also illustrated the condition~

in several European countries as she had seen
~hel1l. 'The portrayal of the Youth Movement
u1 Germany and the war conditions in Italy
,'U'e the most interesiini. • '

In Germany the Nazi are educating th'
J oung boys in a way such that when these
ooys grow up they will not only be supporters
of the Hitler regime but WI!! also be pl'eparoed
o be soldiers with very little training. Campi:'

(Plea:>e Tll1 n to Pag Three)

THE "BUFF AND BLUE

.--

Mr. Doctor Is Chaperon

EDUCATIONAL TOUR 0
-HISTORIC INTEREST

WIth Charlottesville, Virginia as their di
signation, thirty young men and twenty-one
youn~ women clambered aboard and packed
themselv1:ls into two buses at 7 a. m., November
29. 'rhough having had an early breakfast, still
being sleepy, and the prospct of seein~ the
Univ;rsity of Virginia and Monticello not dm
until afternoon, all were, n1:lvertheless, in !lay
spirits.

Traveling through the most historic portioll
01 irginia, many of the students saw OJ
the first time the real Virginia-:a mountainous,
tree-coveTed teaain. As the thirt)'-eight-mile
Skylin1:l Drive on the C1est of the Blue Ridg\;;
Mountains in 'henandoah ational Park wat:>'
entered, th1:l only fitting word for the scenery
was ,t magnificent. ' , As the buses 1'.0lIe11 ovel

the winding road a panorama unfolded or
Shenandoah Valley and of mountainouil Vir
ginia to an estimated distance of thirty to
forty miles from an altitud1:l of thirty-five
hundred feet.

The view was awe-inspiring as spots of iun..
light peeped through clouds and played upon
the surface of the surrounding area. It also
recalled quotations from Pope,

I ITh' increasing prospect tires our

wand 'rin~ eyes,
Hills peep 0 'er hills, and Alps

on Alps arise! "
To those who saw no beauty in the immediate
vicinity,

II DU1:l distance reconciles to fOl"m and
grace.' ,

Several stops were made on the Drive to
get a better view of the scenery and to eat a
light luncheon brought along through the kind
n ss of Mrs. Troup. Few cared to leave the
bus s for long because of the icy wind blowing
over the mountain tops at the time. II Doc'
came n1:lar to being turned into a human icicle
after a draught of natural spring water.

'rhe University of Virginia was reached at
1: 30 p. m., and luncheon was taken in the
Commons dining room.

t IDoc" informed a colored waiter that the
diners a;t th1:l table were unanimous for coffee.
After a momentary embal"assed silence, the
poor waiter desired to know how many that
",aa.

At the Univel"sity, th1:l statue of James Rogel
McConnell, the first boy from ..the Univel'iity
to give his life in the World War, was visited.
~t is the \york of Gutzon Borglun, one of the
celebrated sculptors of our day and it represents
the spirit of the Univel'ility.

The central plan of the University, as de
signed by Jefferson, is a quadrangle. The
library is at one end and is the model used
for our Library of Congress. On each ilide
are one story student buildings divided eViry
few hundred feet by a two story faculty homes.
All face th quadrangle and are fronted by
long porticoes. At present, the University is
far greater than Jefferson ever planned and its
beautiful low brick buildings are scattered

.).0.-.....-.<...:.I PEACE Ot',"" EARTH I
! GOOD1VILL TO ALL lJIEN
..·~(}~~•.-..<)....(~t)--.c)~}~(}....(.:.

"\ OL. 44, 0.6

Commemorating the one hundred and forty
eighth anniversary of the birth of Thomas
Hopkins Gallaudet (D€cember. 10, 1787-
'elJtemlJer 10, 18(31), Profe' or DlUke, in con

ducting the Chapel exercises, stressed the im
mortality of Gallaudet's '\':0 k for th1:l deaf.
As mortals, men live and die b.ut.:

"'1'0 live in hearts we leave behind
Is not to die. '---Campbell.

.Men 's d~ds can be immortal, just _as the work
of T. H. Gallaudet never ceases.

One of T. H. Gallaudet's many good traits
WU· helpfulness. It is said that he could
not walk a block ,....ithout helping some person
or animal.

Profes or Drake illustrated this with the
story of a boy who had escaped from a work
house. 'This boy accosted Gallaudet and pleaded
that h wanted to be educated. Gallaudet was
.so touched and impress1:ld that he obtained
permis ion to assume full responsibility for the
(Joy's care and education. The youth had the
use of Gallaudet's library and SOO)l showed
genius as a mathematican. About this tim1:l

apoleon had offered a prize for a mathe
matical so ution of a certain problem. '1'he
youth uc eeded in finding a solution, obtained
Gallandet's aid to go to Franc1:l, and, including
that of Nap01eon, was entertained in most of
the European 'courts.

Catherine Marshall, '39 signed the poem, Mr. Sam B. Craig, Principal of the Kendall
"On Gallaudet's Birthday" by J. Schuyler chool, was born March 19, 190'1 at Stanford,
Long, 89. Kentucky. After re-

"Preps" Win Tug~O-War As The Vic- f H hIt' fPro essor ug 1:lS gave an exp ana Ion 0 ceiving hi B. A. de-
tors Douse The Freshmen how during the World War the deaf of gree from Centre Col-

America endeavored in part to repay France for < lege, located at Dan-
Defeating the F'rosh 2 to 0, the Preps won having taught Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet a ville Ky., he was re-

th1:l annual tug-o-war on the West Campus, method of teaching the deaf. Lar~ly tlll"ough quested by Superin- One signing chore t~at still falls to ~he lot of

Thanksgl'vill'g morning, Hence no more skull thefforts of John Cloud, N- '17, a number of R f h the nit13d fates PreSIdent each year IS that oftendent ogers 0 t e .. .
caps will be in evidence for the rest of the year. ambulances were donated to the Red Cross. Kentncky School for affixing hIS SIgnature to all the dlplomas
Most of the students, co-eds included, were at The ambulances were used in Franc1:l to aid her the Deaf to teach awarded graduates of G~llaudet College.
hand to witness the match and to give their wounded. Plates stating that the ambulances there. Mr. C l' a i g I Important personages m the government have
morale support to the contestants of one side or wele given by the deaf of America were to b1:l taught for a year and pecial ecre.tari~s and rubber stamps to

the Other. lmt on each but only one ambulan e was 1:lver I t G 11 I forge' then SIgnatures to lesser documentst 1 n carne 0 a au-I .
With Joe Burnett handling the fire hose and 0 marked. War-time hustle and scurry pre- d t N l' but Gallaudet College degrees carry the Presl-

e as a orma m doent's personal signature.
Lester Stanfill as starter, the combatants, bare- vented the other plates from reaching their 1924
footed and dressed in bathing suits and all desionation. Mr. Hughes l!!till hal!! one which A~ter receiving his So far as is known this is the only college
array of old clothing prepared for the mud(1y I.e c hibited to the students. "I Ad' 192- 'n America enjoying this unique privilege.

..., • A. egree 1n v, • _ •
bdtle. After several moments of tugging, thl> The Faculty and students then filed out to he was 'asked by Dr. Benefit Party Aids OWLS Fund
Preps made headway or rather Ilrearway the tatue of Gallaudet and the Head Senior-s, Hall to become Principal of the Kendall choo1.
and drew 'the Fro h through a deluge of Loui orensen and Iva Weisbrod, placed a replacing Mr. Elstad, vho is now the head of
water. The seco'nd pull was a repetition of the wreath at the foot of the statue. Bertha the _finne toa School for the Dcaf. Mr. Craig
irst. ~hrshall, '38, closed the exercises with a poem, ha devoted mu 'h til~lC to the tudy of cduca-

A free-for-all followed so quickly that Joe "Gallaudct And Alice," by Loy Golladay, '34. tion, at pre ent holding the degree of M. A.

Burnett hanging to the nozzle of the fire hos, • - • from George Washington University, where h'
h t r GARFIELD MEMORIAL 'FUNDfor dear life was buried beneath t e s rugg mg ll1::ljo,ed in duration and minored in psy-

Preps and Fro h. He finally managed to extri- From time to time the Garfield Memorial ('holo y. He also dill gr duate 'work in psy-
cate himself with a considerable loss of dignity. . md which is one of the most succes ful loan chology at American University.

W · h' f 'nutes all was over and th ' . . r D' f DIt m a ew ml '. I funds in th1:l hands of the cqllege authontIes, .\ r. raig is Hector 0 the ormal epart-
1 ft t · fied with another chapter m ., -.. fl' l' l' Nstudents e sa 1S has recel'ved gifts. The late t IS a gIft.,9f Ill('ut and bccau e 0 us 1 era VIews, the 01'-

Prep-Frosh history. Seldom, in the past have ,"~836 from the cIa s of 1933. This sum was mal who have tudied uncler him have always

the Preps failed to win. the result of recent dividends on, ~he class fund Ib en ,cry broadminded in regard to educating

,. 'bl to· -get • a college degree in i.n the closed Northeast Savings Bank. Hearty t Ie deaf. "
It s Impossl e '1 t h' h h t M'. t fi . in military sci- thnnks are due and are hereby extended to the "WIn e he wa eac mg ere, e me ISS ried and now have a two-year old son. Mr.Italy now mthou pro clency . .

Class of 1933 for this very elcome gift. Hazel Thomp on, and ill 930 they were mar- Craig is interested in tennis and fishing.
ence"~__---.:,--_~__~ ---l_'::"'- ~~__.....l ---!..----: ~_.....L. _
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" ERl"A THO 1.PS N

re all threatening, our feet

Fifteen Years Ai,to
ClOUd, fullback on the 191ti foot 11 tea , 

l\"lto left 'a.llaudet to drive the ambulanc
,\hid! the dt:af or the Unit d tates presente
~o l' nil ce during the grea war, came dowu
HOJU 1\eW York a we k before the Catholic
UIll\ C!:Slt.r game and olunt ere his servic
<I::; a. (:oa 'h of the varsity backfield, Gallaudet's
liphmllid howing against Co U. was in a Jal'ge
lIle' sme the result of Mr. Ciou 's coaching,

rfen Years Ago
On J: rida night, Tovember 27, there t ddled

wto the ehapel somewhere near one-hundred
'iddie all ready for play. This was the "Kid

ill'S .earty,') one of the most successful social
ev nts of the year given by the Y,W.C.A. and
under the sup 'rvision of Miss Forsman, '27,
th' pre id'Ilt, Kiddiea games were played

and refr's ments were erved.

Remember When?
One f the co-eds had h~r letter from a

bu in ss finn delayed because it ~as addressed
to "Miss Sophia Fowler Hall."

'rhe Exam came down like a wolf on the

Five Years Ago
Uul a Jut Day, Decem er 10, brought the

usual hort ned recitations, Cha-pel Hall cere
monies and the laying of a reath before the
statue of Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet on the
south ampus. Rev. l'yants '80, gave a
sketch of '1'. H. Galland t's life. Cbest.f\I Dob
son, '31, followed with a talk:. Mi s May
Koch, "33, ended the program w'th a poem

dedi.cated to our benefactor.

a

'~t

._-

er

to be ashamed of; it i to be expected. However, the mi led
individual that clomps alounu year in ear 'out in a disgust
ing parody of ,vhat dancing should be, is public enemy
number on ! He not 0 y makes life miserable for whomever

he dances ,,,itb, but also for those who mu tand around and
ob:erye the needles' torture. rrry to relax, follow the In sic
if you cannot hear it, '\ ateh those \\"ho can and regulate your
steps accordi gly, do not just go out n the :floor a d h p
ur und! _.Jet all laU!~h who wi h-learn, . lid the , keep on

learning more.
To b able to dan ~e well is an a, et worth having, eClally

so for the deaf. ;\Then e "erythin< eJ 'e lS impossible, one can
be popular merely throuo'h bing a good dancer. In fact,
in most circle , to be a poor dancer is to be 1 ft out! 0\ I

is the time to learn-wlH'n ~TOU'V graduated you're liable
to find it is too late, and it is then a' ell a th, pre;~ent that
there will be con equ nee to Sll 'cr, f yon are a bore, a wall

ower, on who i alway left 01 t, either learn to dance
or improve your form, and ther will be pI ,a r store

for you i the future !-O, L. T.

To the new incoming t 1dents we \'181 to say that "moking is
not com;idel' d on rfia,te in the 1 ast. A

college doe. not as - students to lea e th '1' par
ents with th expr purpose of learning habits

not tolerated at home. moking may afford at
i faction that i largely imagi ary, to the newcomer, but it
does not rais him in the esti atio of lJS college mates. Th
value of smoking is not even con idered as a debatable ques
tio. If smoking really wa" of any benefit, every mun and
woman would be at it--puffing a -,yay to gain some' pl'ove
m nt in heaU, ut as it is, there is nothing of a 1 en ficial

nature in the habit.
man's morlll are hi' own. 0 infring ment if\ intended,

ut bit of' nd, "e lsible a.d· ric i offered. The fool na'.
uraHy will overlook a Ivice, but other' will reflect and act.
for their wn benefit,--D. A. D.

OLD DA TE
(1 ote: 'r e Buff and Blue " nt it.. ta C lb ref. orter in

s arch of Old Dante. He fail d to loc::ate him ut 'd
su 'ee i etctting a not.e to the old (Yen lem n '!,rho rep

lied that he had nothina oric'in 1 t. S'.· at the pr sent
time. lIo e T • he s nt in lh +lmely stor', I 'inteel

b low which he rece tly ran acro', .)
Fa her: Son, I h::l e '()methin:~ to tell .:OU. but a k you'

1 other for I 1 V not the 1 e3rt to tell it.
:Moth r: Ye son. but I an't t 11 ,-OU. ~ your grand' a.
Grandpa. T,' on, there i met 'ng v'cn ,hould know, but

I a I afraid to tell :01. ~, grc ndm .
G 'and l1a. Ye~, on, herr' ometl i 0' :rOll ought to kno

it "in k 'n m to tell yon.
~on : :1I.at is it gran ma.

l'CI . 11 a : Well, on, thfr i no Say.1t<

....

DAVll> A. DAVl owrrz, '311
PELIX OWALEWSKI, '37

_ HUBERT J, ELLNER, ';{j

OTTO BERG, '3,
ROBERT GREEN V., 'Jl) j Rc'rI YEAGER," 6; 1"R D

HOFF Ll"TER, '37; ED,'. P.\. ".\ ')'i \TEft.'A

THO 11' Ih', '37; uu BR0THER,' 8; BERTI1!\.

M. RBHALL, '38,

E(litor·i/~·Chl(f
Literary Ed lor
;. w,; Eiiitor
opt) .. s Erl1tor

Associates _

Let s e
Than ful

L t us be thankful that we have harl su 'h a wonderful
c ance to att n a place for hiO'her learning,
G~l)audet oHeo'c ha giyen this oPP rtm it.:
to thousands of the d at 'inne its portal' first
'W 0' a n in 1864. L t us be thank ul that

such i ltel lio nand Couy·ugeou. men, as Dr, Edward J}1.
Galla det aud others, brought about thi opportunity, and
~'till other~, like Dr. P I' jyal all, have bestowf'o much of
thei.r iz) anu thought to uph uing the policy o· Dt.
(1. laud t--to gi re the leaf a means for ree ivin.)· higher

e iu ·ation. IJet u be than dul that COlloT . s has had the
fore~i()'ht to p '( '.idf" for the lH't'(l.. of the deaf by appropriat
ing' a arge 'u of UIOT ey ca~h y aI', in I l'cler that a group of
..tudt'llt may attend Galland't CoHeO'e.

}1 t u, be thankful that 'uch farsighted m n u· 'l'homill)
IIopk'r allandet (: nd I a c Le \'il:) Peet did much t alleviate
the difficult lot f the d . f by b iU ff an ono' tll fil' t to e tab
llsh mean for ('ell eating th ll1. \Ve, also, must not for et
tho' "\' 19 vcr .)1 neen, in th fOl1nding of .'chools for the
(ear 'n ahao'f, ()"er~T .'tl: te in the Union, F'nrti ermore, we
.must not lea 'e out thOR who 'ere l' .l:)pol1~ible tor establishing
~md co ltinuillg wean of ed.ncatillg tIl deaf in foreign land.

'fh :lS, ,YC 'hould e thankful t1 at we arc living in an age
"hen ev ry d af child ha' the opportuni t~r to advanc in the
world (.lono· witll hi' hearina brothel' I and. si 'tel' '. What a
contra t betwe 1 tIl ime when th dCl: f. a' a cIa's, were re
ar _d a' useless to so ·jet. and t}J pI'cben t time vhe v e 'ee

the dea.· Tiei ,. with the hearinb' in rna y fiel s of J. rt and
....ICiI:Iice. <-met often sho"wing their ,'uperiority 0 er them!

-]j'rancis C. lEggin.

------"-----

a t, lono' pa 'f. in which d nClllg i.:-; to be consid
r. immo .aI. In fac , with i he few "ception

\ hen it he b e oyerdo e, it never was im
moral! s is ev r the Ca,2C, it, follower, b Lng

content, 'e DO r a 'on for 'oiciuO' opinion,
~l ile those pI' judiced against it be. 'C eizec1 eyel'Y 0 portu
'ty to 'out lei' COl d'mnation . ; and yet, mol" 1 01 immoral

it i " ithou oubt, the h 0 't popllar )a ti e in Amerira

to a,T.

rro au(~e, ne 1 eed not be a l'ofe::ional to' ot' ap duncer,

it is not e 'n nece' 'ary to k lOW th' v ry latest step. 0 the
other hall 1 It is unpardonabl to merel, lamp around the

tiO)1' vith no lOre id<-" of '''i'h. t .' u a1' doing than t e re t
(). the ~orJd ha·-the' are umerou" impl 'tep Thich even
the no t hopeles' of beo'inners can learn t execut grace
fully. The ardinal 'in lies in l al'nino or pal'] lea 'ning
one t p and then c1ecidino•• ou 'know ho t dance. nce
y u've nade a tart, 0 not ,'top, be ev. I' on the lookout for
mean of improving TO II' form- vat 11 the od da lcer and
take hints i'om each, a d more "pr( ct' ce make \erfe t!"
Tak ~ Janei 0' seriou ly a remember that i i ea'e and grace
'1 e. ecution. Ulor than al ythin("l' e , that decide.:; a good

ancer.
:'10m hints: To be a poor dancer ill the bfginnino 1. not ing

As W 'ce It RUT' YEA 'ER, '31)

A7u,mni R y J. .''l'EW AR'r, '9tl

R port r' _ _ Lo ])E.IA HlLLNA ,)36; ORMA BR' i, '38;
'r/ARm .JoH·, '<~8' EDWIN oBEwrS, '39.

....v fUS. lwwgCl" _ _ LO('IS SORENSEN, '3(,

A ,"istant Busines. Jlauoga _ OLAF TOLl,EJ<'80.·, '37

Gil'entation Jfanager _ L. GORDE.' Hm, CRY, '3i
Atll'('J'1ising Manager J MES ELLERH RST, 38
.Js, (.~taTlt Advertising Managers ANTFON'i' ·0 0 EK, '09

JOR W. GLA SETT, '39

~fERLE GOODIN 1 '37
RACE DRAKE, '38

PublislH'd lnee time in f' bl'uary, once ill Ma1'ch, May, and June
and tw'ce a ml'llth during Oct bel', J. ovember, December,

Janu<.1q. an9 April. 'bs ription price, $1.50 pel'
year. 1']ntered at the Washington .Post ffice as

5 c nd class mail matter,
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Manufact r61'S of

Flags al d Felt Go ds
Banners, Pflnnahtil. cIt. Ohenille

and E ubroidel'e Lett rs

FI.lAG & BAN

RES
JEWELRY OF DISTINCTIO

706 H St N. E

10 Ie di COl nt to Gall(lU( et student'

are maintained for youths of from ten 0 four·
eon years of age.

In a t:ypical camp visi ::>d by Mrs. How' d
'lvlO wpro forty tnousand boys. They 11 livea

III ton';s and slept on str' ,. Their food is very
il pIe and i composed prillcipally of corn

Illa::;h and other ingredients which AJ' . BowD.ro
could scarcely eat at a supp-er to whic hI'
was invited.

Ea'It year Germany ha nearly one nillio
DlOII b tween eighteen and fo ty-five ears of

age for 1\ hom one ear of ilitary traininO'
is compulsory. Labor ('amps aJ e maintn,ined
for YOt ng men between eight en and twenty
one. tfh .se camp ar similar to our U. C. C.

11. '. Howlud observed that th,; young people
are as a rule in favor of Hitler a.nd his ideals.
It i th older gell rati n which sufre through
lack of ability to adL'ust them (' ve to the new
ord€r. I:Tewspaperm n are opposed to Hitl l'

bp. 'ause of hi rigid cenbor hip of news.
E rel'yt.hing is ndel' strict government e,o trol
nnd hence there is little in ivid al freedo 1.

In h~r itinerary tor ugh ten natio s, sta.ted
the peaker, she found people's mental attitude
in each nation very lUu'h oppos to war yet
all these nation are arming at a. terrific ra.te,

Said Mrs, Howard, we in the United States
ronsider ours lve.. ill a bad depres iOll when
as a mattel' of fact we are far 'n advance of
8Ul'ope if W cOlLsid l' Ii -ing cOIl.ditio "1. In
truth, America is a ,( Pushbutton" orl.

'rho audience thorough1:- enjoyoed 1rs. Ro
wtll'll', talk, a' cl it is hoped that he wil avo.~·

u· aO'( in soon with her presence.

oom-for a refr 'hing eVE'rag:, a C'ljp

.'ulad, a 'l1b,tantiul nd ncll,
te lptino>ly .'prYt: 1.

arrangcments

'36 and M .! 920

10th, lIth, F and G Streets

ountain

• Torth Capitol & E Streets, N. W.

WOODW

The Tea Room-a plei:t.'ant place to dmc or enjo
afternoon tea.

The 'Writing and
Retiring Room- ~ qniet aTIlI ('harming la e for

a few moments' restful relaxation.

The Beauty Salon-for a rna icnrp , a Hhampoo, or
any other ,'kille b auty .'ervice
by our tra' ne 1 operators.

B d TRlp-C ntinued

The

When you are down town Ch1"i tnzas Shopping, we invite

you to use our 1~lany ervices.

over a broad expansive campus.
Poe s l'oom and Woodr Tilson' \ ere

visited. Thesoe s all room are typical of man:,
others till in use.

Th i1' bUBe now took the sight-seers to
Monticello, the home of Thoma J efferson, lo
cated on top of a mountain three miles from
Charlotte ville. Jefferson had about an acre
1J eled and designed his home himself. COll

structi01I began in 1770 and was completed in
1802. The house ha thirty-five room' though
its ize would suggest many 1 s .

In t e construction of 1t.iIl home, Jefferson
illustrated his inventh'e powers. AmonD' his
original inventions a e: The skylights for t VI)

of the rooms; a set of double doors from which
tho principle of street -ar dol's was copi d'
the swivel chair \'hich he al 0 ('0 erted into
a louiJge by the ddition of a long foot rest;
a table top which revolved at the touch of a
button; hutters so ingeniously constructed that
when open they seem to b part of the
yindow frame; a, floor of parquetry without
a single nail; a dumb-waiter; and the w ,el
barrow.

Ott er device designed by him for his homl'
are a weather vane sh.owing on his porch
ceiling tIle d.irection of the wind and a clock
haviug a face both wit in and outsi e of tll
hous·. The same clock sb ws 11e days of the
week.

TO

Tippin,g

Serr.,ice

U Itr Ga1"deu Ilo'use • as well a,~ the main hotel .. offer
,:lightfl/ pas ibil:ti s for e'lJtertaining • whelhlJr for a

banquet, tea meeting or da ceo

HE
_0 GE

lIOTElJ

'rhe vi itors were amused at the arrangement.
of his bed. It is in the wa 1 between his study
and another r om so he could rise and be in
eith .1' room. The be oul be rai -ell on pull ~ .
and the spaoo used as a doorway.

From t e outside, Jefferson's ivy-covered
home appears modernistic even today and is
much different from the usual Col011ial archi·
tecture.

After viewing Monticello and the University
of Virginia, the students making the trip had I
a better conception of the greatne s of Jefferson 1 _

who bad so large a share in the founding and
early progress of our nation.

Followino- dinner at Hotel 4 fonti ~ello, the
bus s left f r Wa hington at about 7: 30 p. m.
Gallaudet Colleoe was reached sometin.e after
midnight. l'he enti'e trip being made without

! is113:p.

Assisting Mr. Doctor with the

of the trip we e ~fiss Yeager,
Hir ch., '36.

I!
JI

PECIALIST

1~

ee ng

T e W or/d's ~10 t omp/ete
Hair Dressi1lg S,a/on

4. W.

T WAVE

Com liments of

Connecticut Ave. N. W.
Dis riet 3616

(Teddy) Hughes wrote
18-year ten ure as football

coa 'h at Gallaudet

Walter Krug, Basketball Coach
An i Instructor Of La in,

Is Students' Choic

1! re' rick E.
. 'Fini 11 to hi

pa time cultivated duringDay dreams--,

•Twas a week before Christmas and ole Mr.
Cl:1u was rummaging about both Fowler Hall
an Coil ge Ha.ll i hopo of di covering a few
of the whims and wishes of the immates of

oth ba tille. A numb r of letters uddr sed
to the orth Pole residence were found to have
fallen through the toe holes of a good nu ber
of !'ltocking Ian 'ing from the rafters and hav
ing nothing el to give u for Hi tmas ole

anta sent the e lett fa to us as a gi .1. r 0 h-

ing coul ha.ve bee more appreciated, or if
these letters had not fallen lUt ou.> hands you
yould n w bo looking at a blank column.

Sparing you the details of each letter we
•ill go on narra ing to you Ie whin: sieal

\ i~hes of the foolish, th desires of the more
813rious mind d (there ain't none) and the
love of the 10 whoa . But to go

(Ill. In 0 . rogues gall ry I', find that James
, (No 10tC risecrackers ' , Ellerhor t wants
nothing other than an II Aunt J erema" Doll to

e· p hi bu' beh\ een trips to l' owler Hall.
Robert ,t Ladies Ian" Wheeler having

sp nt 0 muc ti 10 in ompany of the Prep
Co-eds that he has cquired a strange malad)'
'-Vhich he hopes :Mr. CIa s will 'uggest aero
by sending him a book on 'How -ot to Act
Sophistica ed. Se. ral other also ha e
a wi h for literature of some instructional
value, for instance, John t ( Ain't ou Got _"0

E ucation" 'I'urbergen writes he Jd ike a book
on t, W at Infants Should Kn 'About CoJ!,ege
Life." Felix "Le Chat ' Kowalewski
desires a book on II How to Attr ct Women

mal er rrhan ourself. ' , . And, mind you,
we find that 'CIls t, Cantcha T' ke n, Joke"
IJogan really wishes something real y worth
It ving, and that is, a bo k of invLible material
ntitled ,( :Frenc1l-Simplifitd and Mad Easier,"

or) if hat's impossible, ayb Santa could
.nd him a couple "ho ses." (U. too, Wells,
Ie d ah>. Then too, sevl'1ral of the

IJ rep g'rls hn.v ll't a yet grown out of their
infant days nd are still clammering for
Shirley 'emple 011. Among tho hom e
can men io are t, Vivy" Daly, ( 'Ruthie' ,
Davis, "Red" ('J ennamy, "Franks" May,
Hort nse (that's the true moniker) He son and
t (L11" Johnson. Also, a ce tain little J nior
writes that 'lhe would like t h' ve a doll 0 obi)

coni( talc it to Zoolog cIa s ,nd i traet the
attention of C rtain malo students in the same
clae••

otes aken from the P ychology classroom
blaekboard.

blackbo' 'd

'fhe typical ] isure type- Blackinton.
Ma ter f day dre' ms-·-Paanane.n.
The u 'fering ero ype-:- 'elIneI'.
Lov d 'eam -Da iel Long' ~t hobby.
Hero orship type- 1 'in Brother.
Worry-coDe e student pet avocation.
"!Vony-an imaginative substa ce for real

action ,'11 n no real action is possible, or ill
ther word , arO'ume ts in French clas .
With the forthcoming ba ketball season not

'0 fa' distant a few defi 'tion re in order:
Fo?"ward-Something a genLleman honld

never be.
G'11tOffd- om t.Ling that rotect the pin

from falling into willing hand.
Center~ omething to do-1 center ome or

th like.
Hoop-Doing the town-a going out and

hooping 'it up. (Bri tol Colloquism.)
Foul-An old chicken.
I nowbi?·d-... 0 chic en at all.
R(~en'e-Plae for g~me-as a re rvation.

(C. U. trOWel')

News 1Mh:
A ne~' 'I ha h" song has been adopted by the

fell ws in the din'ng room entitled "Ye terda;v
'l'oday- and Fore er."
Tll Hutter 'aturda.y ight:

Boil d hirt and tux-os were uch iu
evide ce Rt th-e football hop Satidday la t and
all the tiffne S \\0 not on the ast of th
"fac" either. Doc' tux mus ha.ve been at
the cleaner. Higgm' neck in a ioo s ve -
tpen collar s. im I)' omething you bouldn't
ba e mi . ed. nd ye Ed of his rag fini hed
the ve with half of the shirt wIlt-ed, the esult
of an in erior tanh. Tbe somebody spoke
about ,( a just re of P1IDCh for each in
divi ual. "-sa , who threw that rick. The
c( mmittee sho 11 ha e en hung from tbe
1afters-but do 't think e didn't enjoy om

eJ e 'n fnct we bad a splendid tim. .out,
ide 0 step ing n ev r body's toes in a slort
)Rll of fiv(' minut(' no ot er h3rm wa, infli ted'

--by Th.r was q ite aero d, an with

ill h· s for da c'ng sp~c OU~ coold do WOIlders'

l
B iug::l the year 18 ommg near the Yule

tid we' i h ou would marry Christmas 3.nd,. I
O1'''e h r £01' jew Year. "'ee you ext. eaT.

--&t red u.o '?M' te. .

@--- (.:.)~

I THE HU DY GURDYl-

1 T E .... 10_ KEY ~
~:.

.-~-@

RETIRING COACH E DS
18-YEAR TENUR.E AT

GALLAUDET
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Uacola 101H

NAtional 107S

Washington, D. C.

Photo-Engravers

COMPLIMENTS OF

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

STANDARD ENGRAVINC CO.

The Capit81
Transit Company

REMEMBER-

W hen you want Druts, Toil",

Articles, or Soda Wat,,.

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streeta, N. E.

930 H Street, N. W.

~Tintcraft Building

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses C hart6red
for

Athletic Team Movem"Jt~

Oufints To",.,

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

"818 H St., N. E. - 1703 North Capitol St.

Telephone Atlantic 1153

MET. 4800

ORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETI G CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIO S

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of

Christmas Cards

5th and Florida Avenue, North East

A. 11et;d'r.ed Pharmacist ;s _lways in chart. to ~l yolll"

Doctor's Prescription

- VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAIt

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY I,NC.

Tasty Sandwiches Fresh.ly Prepared

BEST SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES

716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

IPEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
I QUALITY l!-'LO WERS

Latest in Men's Wear
At Bargain Prices

I t's a short walk to_

MODEL BARBER SHOP

SANITARY SERVICE
NO WAITING EIGHrr BARBERS

25 CENT HAl CUT

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

NORTHEAST
AMUSEMENT CO.
1119 H Street, North East

Princes Theatre

Temple Bowling Alleys
1Sc-10 A. M. to 6 P _.1l.
20c-6 P. M. to 1 A. 1I.

L. G. B LFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

PTate1'nity Jewelry, Cla.ss Rinys
Station.ery

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. . E.

GEORGE DORA'S
_0E --CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSE

1
··············1We're with you Alma Mater

THE CLASS OF 1939 I
~ .

MUTH

STUDENT DIRECTORY

QUALITY CANDIES

RAYMOND'S

WARTHER'S

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE

910 H treet, N. E.

STATIONERY

814 H St. N. E.

SUBSCR'~BE TO THE
BUFF AND BLUE

T. H. Chact)nas, PrQ,prietor

415 Morse Street, North East

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

.i>eaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
H,ooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on 'Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. 1\1. Visitors coming
from a dIstance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. 1\Iortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

Y. 1\1. S. C.
President Charles W'hisman,'3 6

Vrce-President Olaf Tollefson, '37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurelf Charles McNeilly,' 38

THE MOVIE CLUB
President Stanley P.atrie, '36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasurer RaYJ~Il'ond Atwood, '39
Se-cretary .......•.. Ed'W'ard Farnell, ,38

¥.W.O.A.
President Edith CraWford, '36
Vice-Pl'e.slutlnt Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary .. , . . .. Ca<therine Mars.hall, '39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana Krepe:la, '37
Ass't. Cha~rman Marie John, '38

O. \V. L. S.
President Mary Belle Worsham, '36
Vice-Pres'ident Dolores Atkinson, '37
Seoretary, Leora Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
Librarian Mary Till Blacki1nton, ,36
Chairman Iva Weisbrod, '36

o. O. W. A. A.
Pres'ident Leda WigJht, '36
Vice·President Verna Thompso:p, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, ,38
Tre, surer , .. Marie John, '38

ARTISTIC SHOE REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JI'e u.se high-grade materials only, and giv(
fit·,t cla8s workman 'hip at reasonable price6.

Materials 710 13 St. N. W.

ART

1-

From

Lincoln 6819

DEcatur 1333

Washington, D. C.

GLASSES FITTED

ALUMNI-Continued

911 Bladensburg Rd., North East
(near 15th and H'Sts., N. E.)

Washington, D. C.

._.

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOJrIETRIST

TRIBBY'S
DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL

A~ent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

Su('cslleor to Kahn Optical &:; Jewelry Co.

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1936 Buff an<lBlue

A & P CLEANERS

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount.

OPEN EVENINGS

804 H Street., North East

130S Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Tennessee Ayenue and F Street North Eut

Now' Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

EYES EXAMINED

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE

For Information and Prices lee our Agent
SAM FEINMA JOHN M. HENNING

617-619 Seventh St. N. W.

BOOK RE lEW: E D OF THE CHAP
TER, by John Galsworthy is a trilogy of nov
els. rfhe book contains "MAID I WAIT
1 TG," "FLOWERI G WILDERNE , " antl
, . 0 ~E MORE RIVER." The three books are
concerned almo t entirely with the romance of
, , Dinny' Cherrell, and humanly and interest
ingly portray a group of English middle-class
l)c0l'le.

.ill the titst book we se~ Dinny as an ideal
English girl of an 'old family. Several men
fall ~ love with her, among them Dornford, an
Amcrican. But to the end of the fir~t book
D,nny remains" a maid in waiting."

In "Flowering Wilderne8s" Dinny com~

lIpon the pelson be w~s waiting for. In other
words shc fall in love with Wilfred Desert.
HoW'ever, a blight hangs over his life, for at
the po~nt of an Arab '8 gun he recanted the
Christian religion. The English people arc
against him for that reason. ot wanting to
,uin Dinny's life by maIling her the wife of
... man who is termed "y~llow," he goes a,,\ ay
to iam leaving a deep hurt in Dinny's heart.

'i'his wound oogan to heal in "Over the
Rwer" wherein she occupies her8elf tryin'g to
::ltr:light~n out the tangles in the life of her
unhappily-wed sister. The book closes witli
...ll account of Dinny's marriage to Dornford.-

Ma7'ianne Magee.

I
1 ' A.S.F.D..Jelled to it in Al'izona, or was it at ]'-'0 tz s ~ . . B S. n'3 6

L • PresIdent LOUIS . ()l ense ,
..:amp' Anyway, J. A. reached home In a V· p. 'd t Olaf Tollefson '37. ICe- leSl en ,
vrand new 1933 V8, plus a lot of expenen~e. Secretary Stanley PClitrie, ,36

o dearly does he cherish the car that he Wlil . Merle Goodl'n ' 37Tleasurer . . . . . .. .. . . ,
not allow it to fac~ the rigors of a e~ Assistant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38
~nglalld winter. He has it put away until _

G. C. A. A.
pring. President Charles Whisman, >36

19 and ex-'22. Born to Thomas W. and First Vice-President. F. AlL Caligiuri, '37
..... l!a \ ilcoxson Osborn, on November 19, 1935, Second Vice-Pre iden t .. J. Ellerhorst,' 38
d. gul. They have named th~ dear little dimpled 8ecrttdrY Joseph Burnett, ,37
uu!ling Kathleen Ophelia. Congratulations. Treaf:;urer '. Merle Goodin,' 37

-20 and '27. Marie Marino and Edward Assis.~ant Treasurei' .. Norman Brown, '38
.::>zopa were married .last June. Marie is still Publicity Manager ..... " Otto Berg, '38
t aching in the West Hartford School and FootlJad ;vlilnager . F·elix Kowalewski, '37
~dward is employed as a linotype operator in a Football Co-Captains . Olaf Tollefson, ,37
..:ommercial house in Hartford. Alfred Hoffmeister, '37

'28. Lucille Rita Elliott and John Aloysius GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
ueady were united in marriage on November SOCIETY

28, 1935. Mr. Deady was a former valued mem- President Lest-e·r Stanfill,'3 6

oer of The Buff and Blue staff. We clip the Vice-President F. AlfTed Caligiuri, '37
Lollowing frolll. a Hartford paper:. . Secretary '. L. Gorden Hirschy, '36

, 'rhe wedding of Miss Lucille RIta EllIott, Treasure·r 'Rodney Walker, '39

tOl'merly of Dubuque, J;owa, and John A. Deady THE DRA..'IATIC CLUB
of orth Main Street, West Hartford, took President John Leicht, '36
place Thanksgiving morning at St. Joseph's Vice-President .. F. Al!red Caligiuri,'3 7
Cathedral. Secfetary Alvin Brother, '38

performed by the Rev. Treasurer '" Joseph Burnett, '37The ceremony was
John J. Sullivan who also celebrated the nup-

ti:i1 Mass.
The bride is a graduate of St. John's In

titute, St. Francis, Wis. Mr. Deady is a grad-

.Mark Twain Anniversary uate of Gallaudet College.
After a short wedding trip the couple willProgram Captivates Audience

reside in Hartford."
'31. Max Friedman and Roxana have come

Celebrating the hundredth anniversary of to the parting of the ways. No more will they
Samuel Langhorne Clemens, better known by be seen together until the apple blossoms are
his ,pseudonym, Mark Twain, thc Literary :n bloom and the' robins nest again. It is
Society devoted its entire program to his life not that Max cherishes her shiny coat nor

....nd works, ovember 22. thinks too much of her to have her face the
l'he program 9pened with "A Biography of elements. Rather it is because Roxana has not

Ma!k Twain," by John Leicht, '36. Mr. bcen behaving very well and must stay in the
Leicht, in his sketch, related the life history I3cllar awaiting repairs come next spring.
of Mark Twain in a very interosting way '35 and ex- '37. Catherine Havens and John
which held the attention of the audience Bruce Davis were united in marriage in the
throughout. He impressed the assembly with :tlYary Baptist Church on the aft~rnoon of
the fact that Mark Twain's fame as a writer . ovember 2, 1935. The ceremony was per
wa due to th~ simplicity of the language ormed by Rev. A. D. Bryant, '80. Mrs.
which he employed and the graphical wa.y Davis is employed in the U. S. Post Office
in which h~ described incidents. Also, Mark 'llld Mr. Davis is at .present a substitute lino
Twain's books were" not only written for chil- type op~rator on the Herald. The young

dren but for adults as welL - I "ouplc are popular and active in the local
Olaf Tollefson, '37, recited s~veral humor-, "1 cles.

ous ancedotes concerning the life of Mark
Twain. Felix, '37; and Ellerhorst, '38, respec-

tively playing Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry GET EVERY THING' YOU NEED
Finn gave a very entertaining !'lct. They seemed
to be the author's characters come to life. Be
smeared with jam and dressed like "Tom"

and "Huck" they kept the audienc~ in an up- SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
roar.

0: man Brown, '38, closed the program by
rendering Mark Twai}l's satirical prayer, "The
War God's Prayer." A, . general social fol
10w6'1 the mootin~
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VOLCANO OUTBURST PROVES
~

TO BE HIGHLIGHT OF TRIP

Many Races And Nationalities Travel
On Hawaii-Bound Boats

-_.

PALMER, N·'35, DESCRIBES
VIVID TRIP TO HAWAll

PROFESSOR DOCTOR SPEAKS
ON THE NEED OF CONTROL

O. W. L. S. MEMBERS GIVE
LITERARY PROGRAM

T.he OWLS gave its first literary program of
the yewI' in the girls' reading room on Decem
ber 14, 1935 at 7 p.m.

~va Weisbrod, '36, chairman of the OWLS,
gave the very interesting story of "The Other
Wise Man," showing t4at the fourth wise man
\vas really wiser than the "famous three."

Next a character contest was given. Rhoda
Clark, '39, as "Serooge," stingy to his last
penny at Christmas time, won the contest.
Doris Poyzer, '37, as the "Little Match Girl,"
portray d that part so well, that everyone was
moved to pity. Leda Wight, '36, as "Nep·
tune, " was a very comical figure.

In the play "For Distinguished Service,"
Edn~ Harbin, '39, as Katherine Burton,
really deserved a. medal for helping Myra
Mazur, '39, as Mrs. Jim Harding, to find
happiness. Rosie Fong, '39, as the maid,
loved candy but she could not compare with
Mrs. Harding, who ate so much candy that
Miss Nelson said she oug·ht to be banished
rom the reading .room.

Lillian Hahn, '39, togged in flannel pajamas,
gave the declamation, "The Night Before
vhristmas. ' ,

The program ended with the critic's re
port, given by Ruth Yeager, '36.

._.

20 YEARS AGO

"FAUST" AS 1936 FEATURE

. Overcoming a stubborn foe which led by
one point at the half, George Washington
defeated Gallaudet, 18-17, last night in the
Y. M. C. A. gym. The Ratchetites were
handicapped by the abs mce of their star,
BroElsbeck. Rockwell, wlo scored 12 points
for Gallaudet, as the lea( ing point-getter of
the night.

NEW YEAR WATCH-PARTY
ATTRACTS HAPPY CROWD

German Play 0 Be Given Two Nights;
Co-Eds To Take Part-Unique

Scenery To Aid Show

On :E"riday, the day following the Goddess
Pile's most recent outbreaks of fury I boarded
the steamer Hualalai shortly before 4 p. m.
Y'"ith three other excited' teachers and a friend
of one of the teachers. The boat was scheduled
to lea ve at four 0 'clock for her bi-weekly,
200 miles run from Honolulu to the city of
Hilo on. the Island ~f Hawaii, but she' did
not get under way for another hour, because
of the unu ually heavy loading.

Many people took their cars on the boat
c:lS did one person' in our party. In Hawaii
\·ehicles for transportation to the volcanoes
come at quite a prEJmium when the volcanoes
are in eruption.

It was dark when we passed from the Island
of Ochu into the channel leading to the next
island. We weTe relieved to find the channel
CJ.uite still for as a rule the channels are very
rough caus~ng an epidemic of sea-sickness.
This would have been quite unpleasant for the
boat was loaded to capacity. -Shortly after
n ws of the eruption was received all state
room were sold. Then deck passage calling
for a mattress on deck was soon sold out at
even higher prices.

Less foresighted individuals were obliged
and happy to get storage passage, which' is
sold without limit. Th:us teachers, profes
sionals and others laid or crouch.ed side by

Professor Doctor, before a small but app1'e- side with Filipinos, Japanese, and other
dative audience, gave a talk appertaining to orientals on the crowded little deck.
C , control" of an individual's self as concern oon we passed the rectangulaJr Island of
his environment and relation to others, Molokai, singular in the archipilago for on
Chapel Hall, Sunday January 5. one of its inaccessible capes is located the

A mentally sick person's complete lack of leper colony. At 10.30 the ship noseq into
"control" is what distinguishes him from one tIle harbol' at Lahaina on the Island of Maui.

The New Year Watch Party was held in the who is normal, 'stated Powrie Doctor. However, he stood offshore as the harbor is quite
Men's Refectory by the students from 10 p.m. in the course of daily affairs "control" habits shallow. By means of two motor boats, mail
December 31, to 12: 30 in the wee early hours should be learned in college; control of study, was exchanged, a few cases of canned pme
of the New Year. The party was given by the of class conduct, and of visiting with others: apple and several more passengers were brought
Y.W.C.A. in co-operation with the Y.M.S.C. and in that manner- the individual will have aboard. These were mainly oriental who were
'rhe Misses Benson and 'Remsberg were chaper- time for the pursuit of other activitIes . very profuse in their apologies as they stepped
ons for the evening. /In 11 <? t d t . l' d t ., co ege"" some s u en s are mc me 0 cn- over the passenger and tried to find a spot

The students gathered in Chapel HaJl, chose ticize the faculty because the curriculum is not on the deck to sit down.
paper hats which are the most befitting symbol entirely elective, but said the speaker faculty
of New Year's party, and partners were chosen d' After thirty minutes we were again onJl'ecting influence is necessary in figuratively H"
by lot. Th.e refectory was decorated with our way to awan. By then we could see the

the same sense as a doctor would not permit a red glow of the volcano and the pink cast on
streamers of blue and white crepe pa~r and patient his choice from a large assortment of
with a profusion of colored toy ballons. As d" the clouds very plainly although we were still

me lcmes. The aim of a college is to educate, 12-'1 0 h
in the past, the dance was semi-formal until 1 ;) mI es away. n t e preceding night the
h 1 f cu ture, and to round out a student mentally, volcano was plainly visible for over 200 miles.

sort y be ore midnight. In the beginning, the student having sufficient time to ~pecialize
the highly waxed floor was slightly treacher- 'liter that end has been attained. 'I.'here being n'o more stops before our destina-
ous but those b~tter versed in the art of danc- tion the ship' then went on slow schedule so

He concluded that" control" was essential toing declal'ed it just fine. at daybreak we were rounding the windward
all, and that before beginning anything it 'd f H .. A

With the Misses Benson and Remsberg as SI e 0 awan. s is characteristic of all
should be given a second thought and once de- I

judges, a dancing contest was held. After the slands, the windward or north east side
tel mined upon it should be carried through. f H . b

much deliberation, the first prize was awarded 0 awali oasts high cliffs. From the tops
Dora Benoit, '36, and Charles Varnes, P. C. • - • of the cliffs on Hawaii the land slopes gently
Alfred Caligiuri and his partner, Doris Poyzer, PREPS HOLD "KID" PARTY for several miles before taking the steeper
'37ers, were a close second. In lucky number slopes up the mountain. The lower slopes on
drawing, Alice Mayfield and Leo Latz won the windward side appeared to be -covered

The Preparatory Class in an effort to live 'th
prizes. Edna Paananen and William McCord WI velvety grass. But it was in reality the
won the lucky spot dance. up to its name and to observe the antics of green tops of sugar cane.

the majority Of its members held a "kid"
At eleven-thirty punch was served and various Rainfall is very heavy on Hawaii Island.

party in Chapel Hall Fridey evening, Decem-
noise-making toys, confetti streamers, and So all along the coast we saw small river'!bel' 13 from eight to ten.
cotton snowballs were distributed in prepara- making their way to the cliff top to plunge
tion for giving the New Year a noisy welcome. Hair-bows and knee-pants were very much in over into the ocean. At most any time during
The Seniors, according to custom, went up in evidence and the final touch was added when the 50 mile coastal run we could see four OT five
the Chapel Hall tower to give the bell thirty- all-day ( Y) suckers were distributed. These of these beautiful waterfalls. At the base of
six strokes at precisely the time New Year were just about the only thing necessary to quite a number of them are large sugar mills
was due. In a Resolution contest I va Weis- make the "Preps" forget ihe fact that they to which led a vast network of canals built for
brod, '36 and Earl Jones, P. C. won' first prizes. were supposed to be dignified college students. the purpose of carrying the sugar cane to the

Among outside visitors we were pleased to I Games, which most of the Preps had played mills.
have with us were the three Haven sisters, whe~ they were "knee high to .a grass~opp~r" The ship docked at 7 a. m. but it was an
Gl9-dys, Dorothy, and Catherine. Also present furmshed most of the evenmg's dIverSIOn. 0thO'l' hour before our car wa'S unloaded. Then
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy J~ I:3tewart, Viola "Going to ~rusalem," "Fruit-Basket," and breakfast was in order as no food is avail
Servold, '34, Delmar Cosgrove, '31, J olm Wurd- "Wink," proved to be quite popular indeed. able in steerage. J!'ollowing this we startQd
eman, Ex- '33, Verl Thorup, Ex- '40, and Mr. 'I.'he Balloon Relay didn't come off as originally on the belt road around the Island, there being
Smoak. planned (too many of the "Preps" used pins few roads inland because of the high mountains

At 12:30, the refectory floor seemed to have to keep themselves together). Prizes were m the interior.
bushels of confetti and the like on it but the awarded to those who managed to retain most At first we drove through miles and miles
students co-operated and the next morning of their childhood nimbleness. of the sugar cane that we had seen before.
n(lt a visage of the party was in evidence. Refreshments, consisting of ice-cream and At times we could see nothing but the road
, Just ~raise should go to Edith. Crawford, cookies, were enthusiastically received by the as the cane was so tall. We then got better
36 preSIdent of the Y.W.C.A., Charles Whis- tired" kids. " After partaking of them most views of the fields.

man, '36, president of the Y.M.KC., Olaf of the "Preps" were forced to admi; that
Tollefson, '37, and Georgiana Krepela, '37. age was beginning to show its effects on them Al 0 we could get views of a railroad and

d
oon saw the first train with a real engine,

• _ _ an ~he remainder of the evening was devoted
car and a caboose that we had seen for months.

to dancing
The Island of Oahu, situs of Honolulu, boasts

. Professor Doctor and Miss Rowell chaperoned a railroad but it is a narrow gauge affair
the party, and if one is to judge from the zest· over which a single gasoline motor car runs
with which they entered into the spirit of the much as the interurban on the mainland. The
evening, they are merely kids themselves. other i lands have only buses and jitneys.

The success of the party was largely due to ,Preeently we saw a more primitive type
the capable committee in charge; namely, of train. Along the road a Japanese man was
Richard Phillips, chairman, Alex Martin, Rex driving three mules in single file with long
Lowman, Zelma Kitchen, Mabel Shaffer, and wooden beams lashed between them.
Francis May. (To Be CQ1l,tift!ued In The Net:&t Issue)

It is with a gre~dea.l of anticipation that
the followers of Gallaudet dramatics await the
presentation of "Faust," the CUl"rent vehicle
chosen by the play committee of the Dramatic
Club. Because of the large number of spec
tators 3Jt the last play, it has been decided to
give Faust on two successive eveningsFeb. 7
and 8-the attendance at the first performance
to be restricted to members of the College
student body, and the second for the general
public. This innovation will add greatly to the
convenience of those attending, as for the past
few years the Chapel seating capacity has been
taxed to the limit, and many complaints have
arisen from those forced to take the back seats.

Practice on the current production, the most
ambitious ever attempted, began Jan. 2. Di·
recto;. Leicht, who also plays the part of Me
phistopheles, is very encouraged by the results
to date. He has a number of surprises up his
sleev~ in the way of stage effects which he
claims will surpass anything ever before seen
on Kendall Green. Besides caring for all de
tails incidental to the play, he and his assistant,
Tom Delp, spend ev~ry spare moment struggling
to achieve the ultimate in artistic back drops.

So much favorable comment arose due to the
use of feminine talent in olpone last year, the
first major production in which both sexes took
part, that it has been decided to continue the
practice this year. No more of the clumsy
attempts to emul3Jte femimne characterristics.
Miss Dora Benoit will have the feminine lead as
Margaret. Faust will be personified by no
other than Edward Farnell, who has been mak
ing quite a name for himself in student theatri
cals, and is perfectly fitted for the part he is to

ortray.

._.

DESTINY SHAPES OUR LIVES DRAMATIC CLUB TO PRESENT
SAYS REV. J. W. MICHAELS,

The Rev. J. W. Michaels, father of the late
Mrs. Riggs who was superintendent of the
Arkansas School for the Deaf, waa the guest
speaker at the Chapel services Sunday morning,
December 15. The aged minister expressed
himself thankful that the Lord had allowed
him the opportunity of once more visiting
Gallaudet College and of s~aking to the
student body.

The speaker was very pleased to find the
Bible was still on the rostrum of Chapel Hall.
He mentioned the fact that in most colleges
the Bible could no longer be found.

Before beginning his address, he related
several interesting reminiscences of -his own
college days here back in 1873 and made several
comparisons of college life in his youth with
that of the preaent.

Rev. J. W. Michaels, a firm believer in des·
tiny, stated that every person has a mission
on earth, no matter how important or how
insignificant it may seem to be, and that God
has shaped our lives to fulfill a purpose though
we may not be able to see it. He especially
cautioned his listeners that though they might
be deaf nevertheless the Almighty had provided
each with a task, and went on to say that the
man who is a true servant of God is he who has
faithfully fulfilled his mission in life.

The Rev. J. W. Michaels was a student at
Gallaudet for three years, leaving in 1873.
He began to teach in the Arkansas School for
the Dea! when it was first established in Little
Rock in 1882.' In 1902, the degree of bachelor
of pedagogy was conferred on him by Gallau-

.det College.
He became interested in the ministry in

1905 and late in. that year passed an examina
tion before the Home Missions Board of the

outhern Baptist Convention for a position as
missionary to the deaf and was ordained a
minister of the Baptist Church. Since that
time he has carried on an active evangelistic
career, especially in the South.

At the iime he visited Gallaudet, he was on
his way to Arkansas to retire to a less stren
uous life:

During the Clll'istmas vacation, nearly every
one in college who had skates and could skate
was down on the reflecting pool skating every
chance he or she could get. .Though the ice
was poor in places, all said, there was plenty
of room to skate or to fall down in, which
ever suited best th.e individual's mood.

All through the holidays, there was hardly
a single case of sickness reported to our local
, , doctors. ' , However, as soon as recitationa
began again, the sick list grew. It all goe to
prove that some subjects are well.nigh fatal!

Edward E. McConnell, '24, of Iowa, was
a visitor at the Green during the vacation.
He brought along -several films of scenes
taken on a vacation tour, and at various picnics
of the deaf. They were shown in the chapel
on the college machine. Several of th~ films
were in colors and were extremely beautiful,
as well as interesting.

Dr. Hall and his son, Jonathan, spent the
Christmas vacation in Florida. While we were
shivering in all this snow and ice, they. were
basking in the sun, swimming, and getting a
nice coat of tan. .

Prof. Doctor, Boyce Williams, '32, and Mr.
Braly, N- '35, also took a trip to Florida in
Doc's Chevie. They had a hard time getting
out of the snow bound north, but they reached
their d~stination and came back with tales
of crocodiles, cellophane bathing suits, oranges,
sun shine and all such impossible things
impossible to us cold-blooded northernel:s. .

Prof. Fusfeld went to New York City to visit
his wife during the vacation. Before he left,
he turned over his pet lizard to one of the
college boys to be cared for during his absence.
The victim Y J olm IJeicht Esq.

Conard Allison, son of Prof. Isaac Allison,
has left for Florida to take further training
in the air force. He has made a fine record
at the local field, and only he and another boy
from a group of fifty who began at the same
time have been chosen to go to Florida .

Mr. Almo was again a week-end visitor at the
college. Mr. Almo has many friends on the "MAGGIE AND JIGGS" FEATURE
campus, and we are always glad to see him ANNUAL COMPETITIVE PLAY
wehnever he can find time to pay us a visit.

Mrs. J. B. Davi-s, nee Catherine Havens, '35, Before an appreciative audience, the' annu~l
two of her sisters, and a group of friends competitive plays were given in Chapel Hall
dropped in on us at the New Year's Party. on Monday, December 23, at 8·P. M. The first
John wasn't along, working Kitty informed. us. play was entitled "Next," and was given by

January 2 there was a nice little rain, and the young women under the direction of a
it froze into ice, giving the streets and side- committee composed of Misses Hillman and B.
walks a surface slippery beyond. belief. The Marshall. The play concerned a busy day in
walk between College Hall and the Laboratory an employment office, the office force being
was especially to ~e sworn at. Miss Paananen composed of Misses Sabins and Shaffer as the
made a beautiful three point landing-Po Hall office gitl and office boy. The office boy was
Jr. was there to set her to rights again, but rather inclined to flirt, but he promised the
her cheeks retained a healthy glow all morning. girl to break that habit. However, temptation

The boys have chosen a new reading-room hit him in the form of the nursemaid and the
committee. They are: L. Sorensen and L. LT. flapper, played by Misses ·Davis and Harbin.
Hirschy, '36, J. Burnett and W. McCord, '37, Two others who succeeded in finding places
and A. Brother and N. Brown, '38. to work were the hill-billy and the washwoman,

All the Normals except John Mayhew spent enacted by Misses Clark and Davies. The hits
their vacations away from the Green. Despite of the play, however, were the young couple
his solitary confinement, he had little time to who mistook the employment bureau for a
be gloomy. He was nearly the sole available marriage bureau, the Chinaman who spoke no
chaperon during the vacation. He has our English, but nevertheless was given the addrells
heartfelt wishes for a Happy New Year. of a firm which desired a laundry worker, and

E. Roberts and J. Glassett, both Freshmen, Laurel and Hardy, the parts being all res
claim the title of champion Mice Catchers. pectively taken by Misses B. Marshall, Hillman,
They have rolled u a total of twelve mice in Fong, Kitchen and Mayfield..
twelve nights, and are still going strong. The young men under the guidence of Messrs.

Dan Long could hardly tear himself away Sellner and Whisman, then gave a play entitled
from the balmy Florida climate--he spent th€ i' Maggie and Jiggs in Heaven." The curtains
holidays at home,-yes, he's sunburned. opened to reveal St Peter, played by Mr. Far-

'rhe end of the first term saw the departure nell, seated in all his glory on a throne b:l
of a number of co-eds from Fowler Hall for the 'leaven, with two angelic guards, Messr~

Christmas holidays. In spite of this, those McCord and Culbertson. Maggie and Jiggs,
remaining helped to make the vacation a merry portrayed by Messrs. Leicht and Davidowitz,
one-what with the competive plays, the Christ- entered, and Maggie, doing all the talking as
mas program, and ah, those midnight spreads! usual, begged St. Peter to admit them to

Among those who spent their vacation away heaven, a\though she admited that she doubted
from Kendall Green were the Misses Myra that Jiggs was worthy of such an honor. How
Mazur, Mary Miller, Florence Hunter, Hortense vel'. she made the mistake of criticizing I:3t.
Hlensen, Hertha Zola, and Marjorie Forehand. Peter, and he ordered an imp to take her to

New York city was the center of attractio"l Hades. He welcomed Jiggs, had his angels
over the week-end following Christmas for give him a golden harp ana a seat near him
several co-eds, namely, Ethel Koob, Marie John, and then they both had a corned beef and cab
Ruth Davis, Rose Coriale, and Laura Davis. bage fea t. When Maggie was next seen, she

TIb,e Normal contingent of J!'owler Hall and Satan, played by Mr. Whisman, were
Misses June Stevenson and Vera Grace, spen~ having a merry time chasing each other.
their holidays seeing the sights of New York. Th audience was kept in a constant state

Among those young men away from the Green of merriment by both plays, and the judges had
during part or all of the holidays were: Felix a difficult time de¢ding which group to declare
Kowalewski, Louis Sorensen, Edwin Roberts, the winner, but finally decided in favor of the
Alfred I:foffmeister, Charles McNeilly, Richard young m1:m.
Ph.illips, John Tubergen, Leon Auerbach Mar- On the men's side, R. Hoehn, L. Wood, R.
yin Wolach, Lyon Dickson, and Milan 'Mrko- Drake, A. Brother, and J. Glassett also con·
brad. I tributed to the success of the play.

Snow having fallen to a depth of six inches, - - •
the time honored, traditional snowbath was Dramatic Club
given the Preps and several Frosh who escaped F A U S T
it last year, on December 30. The scene: the
west campus. The time: long after dark. If February 7 and 8-Chapel Hall
thll Preps are to be believed, 'the snowbath in Admission--40 cents
their birthday suits was highly invigorating.

.:• ..-.c~c..-.(~).-.t~~(..-.c~().-.(..-.().-.o~.
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Five Y~a.rs Ago
The Y. W, C. A. held a tea to '\ hieh all were

invited. 011 the afternoon of January I, from
roUl' to six 0 'clock. In aduition to t e faculty
.:lond stud-cnb', thOl'e were three guests in the
p J'son of Repre elltative and Mrs. Lambertson
~md SOIl, of Ka.llsas, who ho iVed real interest
in. the coll13ge and student.

Remember When?
A college ail

.Jreak! Break I Break I
On thy co]d shores, 0 I sea I

nd you could break a million years
And not be M broke as me.

Favorite Pastimes
Miss Peet-flying to New York fo'l' dinner.
tr. Allison-all oting eats in his b~ ckyard.

Mr. D 'ake-taking his time.
Miss Nelson-"Where's my Fellow and

MaIn '1'"
!\Ir. Hooper--" Aslt the cows."
The S'Ludents-Past time•.

Fiftee . ars Ago
'l'ho first co- d . ketbaJl game of the s ason

was J t'ld with G. W. U. Prom the very begin
Iring, Gullaudet's score piled up. The final
score was 16-·8 in favor of Gallaudet. Thof:le
on the team were Misses Le Olere, Sandberg,
IJcwis, Moss :.ulq Sowell.

Ten Years .Ago
HI"". )'[1'. Pulver gave a ecture on December

~6. His mbject w.as "Stro Is About W. slling
ton. " 'l'he sp ~er having an intensive knowl,
'Jdg of classics and adv<'Dced art made his
l~ctu1'{.l I(H"y intoresting.

THOMAS MARR CONTINUES
SUCCESSFUL CAREER

Two of lath" n 'a ehampion wrestlers aJ:e here
at Galla d t but th.ey turned into basketball
players as !; on as they reached Koendall Green.

'28. ThD Colorado School has lost its Dot
Dorothy E. Clark was mal'riecl last June to
.\1"r. L. Ora d Klock, of Roehester, New York.
t}l<1" are living in R ehester now. Frank Gal
lnzzo, '31, took Miss Clark's place at the 001
orado '" choo1. 'l'hey eannot lose Frank by his
gettmg married at so ne future time.

'28 end '30. Howard Tracy Hofsteater of
'allagda, Ala., and Marie Parker Davidson

of i.enna, 111., were man-ied on December 23
ill the Bofin 81' Memorial Chapel of Christ
Olm)' 'h Cathedral, St. Luis, Mo., the Hev. H.
L. Trucy, '90, an uncle of the groom, off!
ei, ting assisted by the Rev. A. O. "t idmalln,
'02. Mr. Hofsteater is 11 teaehet in the Ala-

bama. School. The bride has been dean of girl
'It thE' Missouri Sehool.

'30. ~ largar·t DuBo. e, of the Mississippi
,chool, has been ade leader of the Bible
Class whi<~h meets every Sunday evening at
7: 30 in thoe Girl's Rcacling Room at tho School.

'31 and ox· '34. Evelyn Krumm and Alvs.
Cuppy wore united in marriag-e on .ranuary 1
at the home of Rev. A. D. Bryant, '80, who
ofn'iated. The bride ha b en employed as a
typist Vlrith the National Radio Institute of
Washington, D. C. The groom has emplo)'Dloent
as a book agent. We hope that their cup of
joy will stay filled.

'32. Miss Nellie Geigoer of the Wisconsin
S'chool and AdolphuB E. Yoder, '32, a teacher
in the Miehigan School, 'pere married in the
Little Brown Cht rcll at N.a~hua, Iowa, on June
29th last.

'35. Ma ie Goetter is t her hm e in St.
Louis where she has taken up 0 e interest
ino' Episcopal Chur('h work under the Rev. Mr.
Ste·d.mann giving pal' ieular attention to the
I'ising generation in the metropo is of the
, 'Show Me State. J ,

'35. Madeline. Mussman is no... · taking a
normal trainfng cours at the M.i somi S hool.
Wonder if Mad-eline is the fir t Oalla.udet grad··
nate to be permitted to take sue a eour e i

E . '30. Bill McCanless has evered hi::
connection with the Georgia School. He is now
ba('k in his home town, Janton) GtI.., and is
cllO'aged in scout'ng for which :he i well fitted
b rea on of years of . chooling in scout craft.
His \ ark i being ca riEld on among bea 'iug
boy. William got his start in scouting while
he was bo)'s' supervisor at t e Maryland choo1.
'rhel'e 1 was hown as :Maryla d School Eagle
~r.Ollt No. T.

'The firm of Ma l' and Holman recently
le igned a n~,w courthoa, e for Madison County,
Penne see. It i to be modernistic throughout
1.nd will cost $300,0 O.

In another 1'13 ent competion tor a design for
the Davids n County Public Building and
Courthou e to be located in Nashville, Tennesse
the firm of ];Jarr and Holman placed sixth.
A very distinguis-hed group of architects COIn-

etc-d. Pencil Points, a joumal devoted to
'll'afting and arahitecture, contains an illua
tration of Marr and Holman's design in the
last November issue.

On tl e inHis1c~nee of Mr. Da i( A. Davida
I,,'itz, '3.j, the e'timabl editor of this paper, the
Alul1w.i Editor is printiJ fl t.he names of th.
cOl'n~'pondents Oll thi staff. Th~y have kindly
;;.,;si ted 1))' sending it\'Jms for thib column f ('(,1m

Lime to time.
The IUffin' Editor has no malice to war flliY

,mc. He is happy to print the list a 't 'i e
dim a chance for an alibi, or an opportu it)' to
Pi:\. s the buck, in ca.se news ~et scare .

'70. W(l roegl'et to lear that Mr. Burt
Kennedy, gen ral manafler for ""wift " Com
p,Ul~' in Buenos Ail'e, 'outh meriea, d' eel la t
Jul. 16) of injurie r c ived it an autonlobil
.l.c.cidellt near Buenos Aires. Mr. K<ennedy
saiJe for e'w York whe she 'isited her
,:nstol', Mrs. !Jarles G. Bond. Both Mr . Bond.
<t1ld .11'8. Kennedy are daughter 0: .01'. H·C! 1'1

P,attetson, We h 'r that the good octOI' i.
now in Plor.i.da d fying the cold of the North
to botl el' him if it can.

'93. At the close of the last sel 00 ye"r
Hoh l't M. Riven l'esi ~ned as t acher in ttl
l'cxas '('.hoo1. Thi brings to a clo e fort)'
a -e ;yea's of work in the Clat'3foolll. When
11 sta.rted teo ching the school was lighted 1)y
lamp and heated 1)y woo burning ,BtO'es.

ow it has o. Dlodern pl:l.llt. As a pupil in
the E.endall School, the Alumni Editor re
members Mr. Rives cavol' ing at end on the
(~allaudet football tea 1. We wish him a long
and ha,ppy period of r tirmnent,

N - ~4 The CaUfornia N eW8 says: ' , 1\11'.
Barton ensenig, tes her of mathema i in the
J: t. ily School for over forty years, rethed
at the dose of school in June. He wa an effi
cient teac 01', a true educator and a faithful
vork{>r il behalf of the edt cationaJ advance·

ment of the deaf, vVe Lave seen him demon·
stl'ate his me hod of teaching arithmetic anJ
\ve feel that the pupils who came nder his in·
~tl'uetion wel'e very fortunato indeed."

'94. AI' ..... R. Divine, son of the lao e Louis
A. Di'.-ine, '9.4, has been appointed. to succeed
.he late Ml'. A. C. Cadwell as sup rintendent
vf the Lo isiana School. Armand Courrege,
~O, <lull l·thur L. Ridings, '29, and Seth R.

IJro<;.kett, "\'4, are teaching ill the same school.
'13. Wilbur Gledhill has b-een elected Sccre

~,. ry or tIlu San Diego 'Chapter of the Cali
lomia Association of the Deaf.

Ex- 01. Pas goOl1eratiollS of stu lents will
cmcllluer John '1'. Food who l'ece tly passed

'1wa. About two years ago he retired, on a
pensi.on, .from the Mail Bag- Repair Shop "after
Ilaving served til G vemment for thirty year
)f m('lr, He origim lly arne from Nebraska.
Of lute year' 1113 had been devoting his spa;l't~

l,ime tu n is iOllary work among the colored
eaf of vVashington.

'02. :::)iuce sl1cceeding the Jate Dr, James
Ololld, '98, the Rev. A. O. Steidmann has built
up n, thri ling missionar work among the silent
community in and around St. IJouis. In addi
tiOll he is i suing an interesting mimeogra.phed
monthly, "The t. Thomas .:Mission News."

Ex- '05. E nest W, Craig died in Chicago
OJ) o,,'ember 22. His many friends in ChiCl'l.~o

anu lsewhere were hocked to hear of hi
'udd'n d ath which was due to a troke. His
a (~ti ve UlJd useful life was spent in Chicago
where he was an indefatigible worker among
the organizations of the deaf.

'06 William Woodruff Sayles passed awa)T
at Racine, Wis.. , on July 4 last as the result
of a heart attaek whieh seized him ,hEe he
\'las taking a wim with his son. For several
jears IJe was inst.ructor in printing at the Ok a
hOllla chool bef(we S ttling i Racine. He
1I al"ri d a classmate, }iJnga C. Anderson, and 'he
with one SOll, is now living in Racin~. To
them ",." extend our 'sympathy. ,Vhile at
GfJ.llaudet, v illiam ,vas a emb r of the
'.J:i'rooibus Pour" that explored historic plaees

around Harp l' ~8 F· ny and then mad ::J. can De
hip Ju('k t Washington on the old Chesapeake
~\lld bio na1. The I' Foul' " consisted of
F'rank Mi 'sell, '06, E, M. :(,owse '06, W. W.
<1yl~, 'OG, and R. J. Stewart, '99. Dr. al

laudet O'a'-e the first three special permission
to mak(' the trip. 'l'he return was made und J

:1ifficulties a it ra Ld ev ry day. Through it
nU Willi m mil d as we bke to think he did
in lJatev I' \'t~xatiou times came to him after
graduating.

:23. The Compani.on says: ' 'Mr and Mrs.
'1'. Ulldholm have a llew baby, a boy born at
St. Lucas, hospita1 .Juue 4. His name is Tom
L '0, so nam 1 after his mate 'nal grandfat.her.
"0' the Lindholms ha'! e all the earthly ble. 
ings al y couple is entitled to and ean reason
abl,' expect-two sons, a home of their own with
na ural gas, Ilf'at, and a dog with a curled up
tnil. ,.

'24. Nathan ZimbJ.e is an uel'getic person
Hi· Principal 0 the). rka a, School and is
::;chool lUS been sending quite a number of boy·
and ~,irJs to Gallaudet who are doing vell ill
their ,tudie,. He also finds tim to develop
ehallpion estling t~ ll1S ~ t his school. Lately
he 'as made "ditor of tbe l'u ansae Optic.

lueThe

,--------------"--~----...----

The urpose
o Alumni
Chapt~rs

W'henever it is ossible, a nn lber of our raduates come
together to organize an alurr 11i chapter, h~ving
for it, purpose '1' UH'l'Ol,l.' mnt 1a1 :'oejal . d ran.

ta.g-es. Often tl·e' joUr gToU1JS lend a. hand to
the d ·a£. of tile commu lity. 'rIle enjoyment of
this kind of I:\oeip.ty where dane .. ': parties, and

m tings are held is bot/.n II ss. Ev(? 'ything is up t the
grou.p. And thu our f1'i nds contim e to relive their Ga1
J.audet days.

IIo 'ever, among the hearing alumni chapter of other
col. eges, we find that many of tl em ad certain obligations to

hieh they set them 'elves t till. ~uch ta~k' as ftnancino'

a r'l1iant stu.dent in colle~(', or !te· ping (Itlll tes interested
iI thei coil ge, r donatin. SlUW:l to the different fun s of

the cor ege an often found aIllO g such p rpose".
It is not expected th[ tour' aJumn' chapters do l'kewise, or

to e "en ape them, but just wl1y cannot tne t a laud t Alumni
.'Ihapters /:l.hmv their interest ill a. n' odest "ray 1 It is true tha,
,he recent depression has left a rather hollo V' spaee in our

financial reserve, but could not a eard pa.rty-,a, dance-a
banquet--on Edward Miner ·allaudet' llir - day, F'ebruary
fifth b set aside with the express purpo:; of earnmg som.e
£t; nds for the college? s it i.:, our chapters are or . nized
hut for ne purpose--their o\'rn e joyment. 1. hel'p. is no harm
in that, but what of the college? The Athletic Endowment
:Ful1d wa~ 'tttblis ed by s me (.) yo years' go, We are
carrying 0 here. Ar.e. you, wherever ·ou are 1 'fb€ librar
has a splendid set of books, but t 1e college has Ii. ited funds
fo' its upkeep--and re ember, there is a. ways need fOl' mo ,
books. The Garfield Fund, which came to your 1'e" cue so
oftel is serving the ,t dents. The Hoy J. Stewa t Fund,
es a lish d with he paramount purpose of improving the
Buff and Blue' financial state, is st'll pI nning to reach its
goal of $5,000.

The sehola 'ship funds of the Kappa. Gamma and the OWI.iS
would welcome contributions from alumni members. A smal
entertainment ·each year wOlld start the idea going. 0nce
started, it ~ill grow. Make it a d ty e eh y ar to aid some
fund. 'fake your choice in your contributions; nnj! orga iza
tion which enters into the proper spirit of keepinga1ive'
their interest in the college 'Till feel tl at much closer to
Kendall Green. Be a part of u. Keep a link in the chain
of our future. Do n t isolate yourself from, the college.
Rem .mber--Gallaudet College i· your col ege. Yes, be
pa:rt of Gallau et-the buildings with ut the human lement
is nothing. You are Gallaudet-......

I
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It has been aid that you w'n never discove . how many bump
there are in t e road Jl1til you take hold of the

Edit nial wh el and start to dri \Te. There is a good deal
of truth in that. Yo 'will never knm ~ hO\v hard

it i· to p ease the public until you are in a po ition where you
have to try it. There are diffieultie ab t ru ino a new&
paper that Jrou will never find out by being mer l~ a reader
of the paper.

'Thig i particularly true as to t e editorial d partment of a
newspapeI. If the editorial are not vigorou"", if they fail
to ta e a stand on p'll lic questions, the readers at once bra'lel
them as wish -wa 'hy and colorle . But the editorial that
speak out forcibly, that take a tand firmly 0 any que'tion,
i 'ure 0 fall far short of plea 'iug all the p opIe. There
are me:; ny minds and it i urprising how many minds win
di 'agree ith you, 0 ce you take a stand.

.Bu after all, the edi orial that e pre ses the honest opinion
of the riter is more likely to have the re"pec, of the readers
than are the colorIe.s varietie v-.hich sho'IV only too clearly

I . ~at the WJ'it . does not have eit. e1' t.he kno ledge or the
Ie l.rage express a candid opinion.-Ne ton ( an'~ s) Jo 1'na1

Ave.,

J. S'I'E'WARTRo

College life, my i)1 disillusioned £1' shman, i s definitely
not what it's cracked up to be. It s not an inces~ant round of
parties, da.nci g, and toy baUO-on,'. • ud it' not a monotonous
rou"ine of study, quizzes, and i lfl'equent holidays, and it '.'
not ju t a combi ation of the two. It', you fi ~st chance at
life on your very.own, our first cha ce .0 show yourself-·not
mother In dad'n that person back home who" 'aiting-'what
Ylou've really got in the way of charact r ability, and down
right guts. Realize that chance and take it; and get a head
start in confidence and responsibility--rrhe Dia~ondbac ,
Unive ity of ~ aryland Much quoted sentiment and
never quoted too I11U ·b. vVe want t bear do n on tho e ho

RUTH EAGER, '36 particularly sa: that" Gallauc1et Oollege is not th lace or
Roy ~T, STEWART, :99 me. 1 really wanted to go to a better ( n a.nd larg r college

HILLMAN, '36; NORMAN BROWN, '38;
'38; EDWI RoBERTS, '39. but I just didn't have the money." rell, inabilit to accustom

_ LOUIS ::30RENSE , '30 oneself to one's environment never brought one any laurels.
_ OLAF TOL'LEFSO , '37 Handolph.-Maco ,women produced stetistics showing that men
L. GORDEN HmSCHY, "" become angry on the average of six times a week) and women

JAMES ELLERIIORS'l', '38 only three times. A Leland Stanford columnist said 'but :vho
ANTHONY NOGOSEK, '~9

makes us mad 1. ....In tur let u sa , if men become angry
.J OR W. GLASSETT, '39

MERLE GOODIN, '37 twice as often as women, it's usua.lly because women don't
Ri\.cB: DRAKE, '38 take the time off to get angry. May e that' what irk~ the

men 1 ~ Tsh, tsh, as if there weI' , all the rea on in the world
t comp re two different things a man and woman.

.~.
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VIal ing ew Ye, l' l'esolutions is a jolly ol~ custom for us all.
rl'o fo low our dec'sion' i another thing.

New Year However tl'yillO' never hurt anybody, and
Optimism tl e time spent in such a anner might brin

to the individual some of the fruits he desire'.
In~teHd of mal ing resolutions 'I'he Buff and Blue feels

ilat to be optimistic is, in itself, gratifying and helpful. The
prospects of a growing, 11 " sy, and desired' aper is so bright
t.hat til ,,'tat[ ha's received a real stimulus--a stimulus that
. has lacked tl e 1a t twent;y- ve years. vVithout doubt the
ne vspaper ventu e wag the right key. Circulat'on is growing.
Without urging, many of our alumni me bel'S are subscrib
ing. Alumni circula-ti n was doubled 1a t year--thi year
v are exp ting t xceed that nmuber.

l~inancially, rrhe aff and Blue 's improving. When funds
are available, pictures of student activities will be used
fre uently; and if our alumni subscription list reaches four
hundred, two additional pages may b ad ed, carrying five
or more column of a umni news in each issue. hi move
will enable every graduate to keep in direct touch with his
fri ,nd a1 d with the eolle~. 'Pract.ically, the gra.duate
v'ould be at college throughout his life. Wha an ~pp rtunitY.{
ib 0 'ered!

;Vhy hesitate to join The Buff and Blue? Everything is
t.o be gained!

How Long,
Ohf How
Long!!

'till in the mood of beine, 0 )timistic, the needs of the college
are next flash d across the mimI.

To tackle the va..t ma h'nery of our governmen is no
simple task hen it comes to asking for funds. President

HaUl in his t lerant and 'ure fashion, has made
progres. SecI' tary Icke., la t summel, made
ma y per,'on' I efforts to per uade Co gr ,ss to
by a. ide funds for a new building', 'hieh would
hou e the clalSsI'ooms, the office, til library,

the laborato~y, and the print-sh p. TJ incomi 19 Congre
might be generous enough to hear ou needs. Yes, we a· e
optimi tic!

The need of a lte,,' gymnas.ium became clearly evident when
the basket ball a on opened Every seat in the Kymlla. iu
wa occupied by students, and, for the first time, many we e
left stand·ug. ;Vith t i crowde' condition exi -ting with the
'tude t" the few Faculty ill mber had to 'qufeze rather hard
to get a 'e t. Then the vi.'iting ollege t In brought their
root r"' along- u should av en the a istant manager
bu gino t ch individual just a little closer.

Oh 1 e retal' Ickes
Oh ~ Congre . men-

lIege Hall i ixty-s ven y ar old.
r.I'h ~. rrnnasium Vt'a built after he Civil 'Val'.'V(1 ar opti' .'s ie.
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hoPPing, we invite

Manufacturers of

Fags and Felt Goods
Banner" Penn nts, Frlt, Chenille

and Embroidered Letters

FLAG & BANNE

JEWELRY OF DISTINCTION

706 St N. E.

10% discount t Gal auc1et t Idents

(Interpreter on February 8th, only)

February 7- tudents
February 8-Visitors

Presented by

The Dramatic Club of Galla det College

AD~USSION.Kenlall Green-25 cen s
V's'tors--40 cents

T H' A' oc·ated tudents' Financial D~part·

nw.t, 11 force for the third ye3.r, has a0'3"

l>ecn highJy 'I C'ce ful in its purpose a a c 1
h'" ion :lJCfil!)' for th Joung n en's organiza
tlOJ1 ,

.ferle Goodll1, '37, treasurer, has distrib It€d

;j; 1tE~ among those atlili'lrting, G. C. A, A"
lJ ralll'a tic lub, Literary Society, Y. M. C. A..,
·duff and Blue, and the Emergency Fund. All
but one of the m n student have paid in full.

\ 920 D Street,

treets, N. W.

anager

10th, 11 th, F and G Streets

orth Capitol & E

you to use our tnany services.

The Tea Room-a pleasant place to dine or enjoy
afternoon e

W OD

The Writing and
etiring Room- a quiet (111 'harming pIa -'e for

a f v 0 lents' reo tful relaxation.

When you are dou-'n tow 'I,

The Bea ty Salon- for a mani<.:ure, a c.;hampoo, or
any other 'killed beauty el'vice
b} our trained pel'ators.

Subscr'ptions to
THE BUFF AND BLUE

MAY BE BOUGHT
NOW AND WILL BE

SENT FQR ONE YEAR
FOLLOWING RECEIPT OF

REQUEST.
Write C- ell ation

.-

I':HAPEL .... ALL IS ~CENE I
OF CRRI T AS PARTY

._- -~ -- ~.--- ,.--._-

T E

DODGE

fIOTEIJ

IVo
Tipping
Service

Our Garden House· a weli a the main hotel· offer
del:glzt/ul possibilities for enterta·nillg. whethqy foy a
banquet, teu, meeti1zg or dance.

" Twa the night before Chri tmas :In all
tbl'{ ugh tl e house-." Before full hous~,

the 1 .. I.S.C. and the Y.W.C.A. enacted a brief
pI y, entitled "The Night Before Chri tma ,"
The opening sceno of the play sho :o>ed a poor
family at home, the fo 11' chIldren pla"yin 7 on
th fi 01', and the mother busily ironing. Th
children knew that it was the night they might
expect Santa Claus, and all were eagerly look·
ing fonvard to his visit. The father of thp
family, coming in with a dejected look on his
face, talked with the mother, making it clear
that there would be no Chrisima for them
that year. The children overhea,rd the conver·
atio1l1 and plied their mother with question ,

war ting to knQ' - hether or not Santa Clau~

v;ould com. Th mother replied, t Santa al·
wa;s forgets poor people." During this la t
talk, a letter came. Father, being unable to
read, gave the lette_ to his eldest son. 'l'he .
on read it to himself, then let out a whoop

of delig It. In est'gation revealed th t the
whole family had been 'nvited to a Ohristmas
Eve part· by a I'ich family, Mr. an frs. Deer
anu tit ~ir little daughter.

At the clolle f the first soone, :\onss Lillian
Hahn gav a bealitiful rendition in sian of
that famous old song I' Twas the ight Befo e
()hrisma ,"

'1'he econd scene howed the Deers eated
in the parlor of t eir lovely home, awaiting
the ani al of their gue ts who finally amc_
'They IV re no sooner settled, then in a le

anta Clau , with his bag of gift , and began
to i tribute th n, to the great enjoyment
of aU, '(n'en the audience, for C'!anta Clau
remembered many of the onlookef<1, too.

The" grab-box" was then brought out, and
all who 'ontributed toward .:fining it, now
helped t empty it.

Following the program, a social a held,
with dancing as the main ntertainment. At
ten 'clock, ihe ocial ended, some to attend I
the 'Midnight Mass, others to bid a "Merry I -'-- _

Ohristmas io all, and to all a good-night I ' ,

fi

I
i
I
~ Th F 0 ntain Room- for a l'cfre hin b 'E' 'age) a cl'ip ,
~ salad, a ubstant}al a dwiclI tempti ll';Jy S .TV d.
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911 Bladensburg d., North East
(near 15th and H Sts., 1 , E.)

Washington, D. C.

LUES LOSE TO LOYOLA 28-17

GET EVERY THING YOU NEED

Wrestling Sched-ll,le
Baltim re Polytechnic Inst'tute, Dec. 13 i

John Hopkins University, Dec. '>1; Franklin &
iarshall ollege, Jan. 1J1; rva hington Y. M.
. A., Jan. 1 ; Baltimore City CoUt-ge, Jan.

28; Univer ity of Maryland, Feb. 7; *Uni
vers'ty of .!£aryland, Feb. 14; A. A. U, i1ourna
ment, date unannounced.

* ignifies home games or marches.

SEAR , ROEB JCK and CO.

l'lte c -eds of Fowler Hall ettled their dif
fel·ences acros. a volley ba.ll net in "Old Jinl,"
Saturday evening, December 28. Victory went
to the thre upper classes in boih of the ~IVI)

games played.
In the basketball games that followed-the

North va. he South and the Varsity v . thE;
Junior Varsity-the .. orillern Lighis ked out
a 23 to 22 victory over the ·0 Itheruers, while
the V' rsity IJandil der at d the Juniors.

ho 'ng clearly the effe t of the previous
night' engagement ith Mlnyland State Norm
al, a tired Buff nd Blue quint me with the
fir t defeat of the court sea on S~turday, Janu
ary 4, -hen the visiting Loyola ba keteers of

altimore won a umultuous game by the core
of 28-17.

Although the Blues opened the scoring when
Burnett san' a single pointer resulting from a
personal foul, tIiey soon found themselves trail·
ing when the Oriole City cOllrtmen countered
with three ba kets. '1'he Kendall Greener then
dug "in," and playe asket all in a manner
that brought the fans to their feet a d w rich
threatened to overwhelm the isitor8. However,
Loyola held its lead in a score that at half tim ~

was 13-10.

Tlle Baltimoreans found the services of Ray
(A' ) Knight a prime asset, and it was he who
led the coring of both tams, netting a total
of 13 points. Ellerhor"t w' , high man f r the
Blues with 6 points, while t e diminutive
"R.acy" Drake g e a brilliant exhibition with
hi cl er passmg.

The pI' liminary g'me-the Elkington Seni
ors vs, the Junior Var~ity--wa a one-sided
contest in which the Jabee won 46-16.

The Buff a d Blue

•

6-21

y

Compliments of

r
venue, 1 J.

&

The World' Most Complet
Hair Dressing Salon

Connecticut Ave., N. W.
District 3616

III

-- ---------------

417 Penn ylvania

OLLEFS N, MEDAL WIN ER,
CHOSEN WRESTLNG COACH

I

L E BASKET BALL TEA IUPPER CLASSES WIN TORR D
LEADS Y.M.C.A. 42-33 CO-ED VOLLEY-BALL CONTEST

Acting on the suggestion of Felix Ko 
a,lewsld, the Gallaudet Oollege Athletic dvisory
Board, in a recent meeting, formally approved
th( app intment of Olaf Tollefson as wrestling
coach for the present season.

This came as a result of Manager 'ordon
Hirsch. r's inability to secure a uitable coach.
Tom layton, who last season in tructed the
Buff and Blue wrestling aspirants, accepted a
similar position at the Uni 61'sity of Maryla d.

Tollef on, vho last Je3.l remained undefeated
an who won th champ'onship medal in the

istri >t A. A. U. tournament last spring for
the 173-pound class, has been unable to "make
the weight,' and in cons quence has had to sur
l' nder hi position on he team to ill Roger .

GALLAUDET DEFEATS
MARYLAND STATE

Wlth ' , Hoiiy' , Hoffmeister leadi g the
seQ. ing ith 9 points, and EI erhorst and Drake
folluwing rio ely "'ith 8 point each, the Ken
dall Green hoopmen triumphe easily over
the Central Y. M. . qu:ntet in tho chilly
,ltmo, ph 1'0 of "Old JiI " I dday, December
20-t le score being 42-33.

'rhe Blue Fere clearly off form in thi·
. cond e 19agemcnt of the seasoll, but had littl
llifficulty holding .a lead which they gained
shortly after tbe opening tipoff. At h 1£ time
ih s('ore stood 24-15.

The ~i ito. displayed rather ragged brand
f ha ketl all, whi·h perhap accounted for

the olllowha jerk. pI yin.g of the Blues.
;\10011, who scored a total of 14 poin , ,as
ut tanding £ r th 'Y'.

In one of the preliminary games, the unior
Yal'isty defeat d the Suburban A. C. five of
Clarendon, a., by a th long count of 30 to 9.
Lt'ylan Wood ·with 12 points wa high man
1'01' the . lues:_

The other game, a fmsca, between the
I' Ea -t" and the 'West' " res lted in victory
for the "Easterners", the score being 13-10.

played

thought

Four)

Today' Worst Joke
At Breakf st

So ensen: Coffee plea e.
Waitrcs: That's coffee.

oren en: Tfiat coffee, G e, I
that 'as coal oil.

(Plea.·e T11,rn

\---.u.-.c)~..-.u..-..~"";'~.,.

Family Coat-of A ms
Drawn, hand - painted and
framed. Any size. ee Francis C.
Higgins.

-A Lo~ Ang l~s car owner was 11.aving his
eyes to ted for h. driving license. ointing to
a chart on the wa.ll, the e 'amining officer
asked .he man to identify th thing he aw.

" hat is in the large circle in the c nter'"
he a ked.

"That is ihe ngure 18," th, man replied.

Ii \Vrong" said the officer. "That is a
p'ctUl" of rae est talking to Katharine
Hepbul' ."

Coriale: Have you ev r had things go black

hen you ki 0 a gulf

MeLaughlin: Oh, Y'B ; both eyes.

ayneld: The e ,as a terrible pidur 011

the screen ye terdy aftel r~oon, but Jack
had to look. He couldn't help himself.

Fon : Was he fascinated in spite 0 himself.
ayfield: No, his girl friend wouldn t pet.

D. Benoi: Do you think you could learn
to love me'

Varncs: I don't 'know, but I vouldn't mind
taking the course.

R ide berger' No wonder I'm tired,
36 hoI, this morning.

Magee: Golf eh.

Reidelberg ': .J: aw, a harmonica.

ome of Coach (l Wall' , Krug' " speciality
salesmanship' , wa ver.v much in evidence
Friday evening, Janu8,ry 3, when Krug-Gal
laudet & Co. convinced the visiting Maryland

tate Tormal' 5' that adame Luck had no
lHmd, whatsoever, in the Blues' recent court
vi tries, for not only did the outcome, a 36-2]
score in favor of allaudet, seem to establish
thig f ct, but the trim-cut manner in which
Coach Krug's ' , salesmen" rang up the
pointers, verified it.

The blu('k .nd gold baskereers from Maryland
bnttled on about even terms with the Blues for BASKET BALL ND WRESTLI G
several minutel:l after the game had opened, SCHEDULES A E COMPLETED
but the flawless, oily passing of Dra e, Eller-

h l' t, oodin, and B unett, kept the ball'n David A, Davidowitz, manager of basket
constant motion und r Gallaudet's goal until ball, and L. Go den H'I chy, manager of the
it ...a time for "Hoff -" Hoffmeister, pivot- luestling team ha" a1 uonnced the following'
man extI'aordmaire, to open t e hosts' scoring, cr "'" n·d _: h \ t ' >. d' h I. . IbaH.... ttU L1 arc es () t .. pl.ace unng t e
whIch oon follow d WIth another aSk.et. p, es nt sport seaso. 'I'hese 'chcdules, ho '.

Maybe a fe joke will elp to counter· Thf> Blues stubbornly contested the nght-of- 1 b' t t h 'f tl
. . . ever, may )e J Jec 0 c allge J 10 managersbaIanl·.e the a.ck of humor in th hove reading, way in the' coring and malltam d a lead, WhICh 1i I 't

ost eople a o"'iate the "ord h 01' ith!,It half time wa 14-8. In the econ period, nl 1 necesary.

such cl_-empl'fications as "f nny." "lat gh.• " llio BIles drew 'apidly away from th Teach· Bask tbaH Schedule
etc" but) ou can't always plea e tho e p;3ople er as tho re ult of a sudden passing spurt, *Southeastern Uniyersity, Dec. 1-1; *Y. M.
who associate ome t i <7S with othor thing 01· which \Va generated by Ii Racy' I Dra e, and in . A., Dec. 20; * rIal' 1 nd State ormal, Jan.
vi 'e versa. the waning moments of the contest, 'I Red' 10; *Baltimore University, Jan. 11; Bridge

Collums an Norman Brown were injected into \Vat l' Collee, Jan, 18; Baltimore University,
the fray for the Blues. Jan. 25; American Universi J, eb. 1; ·;<080uth.

H ffmei. ter a.nd EJlerhorst led tho ~corin~ eastern niversity, Feb. 7; Loyola College,
for the I endall Greeners, each amass!ng 1" .E'eb. 13; *Philadelphia College of Osteopathy,
points 1'E' pectively, while Bennett and Novey II eb. 21; Rider College, Feb. 27; JJong Island

led fo . the Teachers. V . -University, }i'eb. 28; Philadelphia College of
In a preliminary game the .Tunior arsIty 0 t . thO .' b 29

" eopa y, e. .subdued the Eckmgton JUll10r by the run-a -a-
score of 46-11.

Goodin: (in men's dining room): 0 you
hink thi pinaeh as been boiled long enough'

Patri: ¥ 0, th flav r's still in it.

BY Mr. Iza Knutt

Everything that is being pri ted in paper.
no N'adays SIS to be nothing but a tatistlcal
l~trospedion of all th t the old 'ear had
card,tt out \ 'ith it. fany of th statistics
are true, while many are punctuated vit a
litt! fal Itity, whate er thn.t i. '1 his column
has neH~t b en graced at all (you . 1'06

p1'ivil ged to say disgraced) by allyth' g t~at

i woLth ememberi g or bringing back to life
again, so it i)l't possible that Vi vould go
into the trouble of retrospecting. 'rhen too,
ur m rno'y ha the habit of being ..omewhat

a fRult which is a good enough ex use £ I' not
remembering nything. Conse lUl~Htly we will

refrain from following that path.

Po ibl.r the remainder of tl e colu n could
b filled with our list of New Ycar's re, olutiol1s
"uch as, re olved ot to make :my more om·
mtJllt on the LeIlaviol' of c ,1'1 ain co-e s
e ptdally a ~fi8S '1'hom, wh ·ome. to class
with a plaster on the h' and a da.y aft I' New
Y aI'S at that. lwmembering ,Tt' our "re
solved' we will no go on commenting. 'l'!tere
are several m re on tho list 1m h s, only sleep
mg tll' first half hour of each cia s. Giving up
tl ying t decide whether a li'rench student is
in Plonch cIa s or in a classroom conducted by
Emily Po"t,-and that ian't the label of a
CPO olate bar either. Lastly we ha e resolved
to spend a little more of our spare time con·
centrating on our text-book. ' h t t ! t " 'I'hat
wa n't Ud, merely our profe s s shouting in
unison, ' , \Vhat!, impo, j ble!, .m ossible!' 1

l!"rom he'lrSa)' it as been founa that several
of the classes have coop rated in isillusioning
their live by att mpting to make one re olution
s fuce for the whol group, quoting t 16m:

Seui 1's: 11 our 1'e olutions c n('~m Prench
and all ih t is entwiI ed ill the salll~', thus we
remain in status qu•.

J'uniors: 0 r is the voice f the eniors,
verbatim. (Tsk, Tsk what a coineidellce.)

op I ores: Quoting James "'fwitter-
mouth" Co lums of the same as emLly.-We
resolve to discov l' II ea.n- wherclJ.r th fem
illlll populace ay be incrt-ased. t 1)1 in about

l:lome hat mor equal di t ibutio .

\ 1 _ hmcu: To rag he' I Prep " stH mol' \.

Pcps: To get even, ith the]) 0 h.

(!)------ ._-------

HE HURDY GURDYIl T_H_E_J.:_o_.K_E ~"
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HOLMES
MODERN BAKERY

I07·U~ IF 't.. ~.W
~.u')7·.u18

;~ ~
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George L. Sutton, Proprietor

~

.~~

c.fiop the,J~!e'§mJm - 'phON
-oYmPJ,lll1lcaril

Bread - Cakea - Pi..
Sweeqooda

-The Capital
Transit Company

REMEMBER-

MACKALL BROTHERS
Comer on 9th and H Streets, N. B.

When you want DruIs, Toil",

Articles, or Soda W al,r

COMPLIMENTS OF

Photo-Engravers

STANDARD ENGRAVING CO.

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses Chart,r,d
for

Athletic Team Movem,,,',
Outings To.".,

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

.
Printcraft Building

930 H Street, N. W.

818 H St., N. E. 1703 North Oapitol St.

Telephone Atlantic 1153

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

I t's a short walk to

BEST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

NORTHEAST
AMUSEMENT CO."
1119 H Street, North East

I

Princess Theatre

Temple Bowling Alleys
15c-10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
20c-6 P. M. to 1 A. K.

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. N. E.

Latest in Men's Wear
At Bargain Prices

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Fraternity Jewelry, Cl(llSs Rings
Stationery

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

IPEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
I QUALITY jl-'LOWERS .

25 CENT HAIRCUT

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGH'r BARBERS

GEORGE DORA'S
..CE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSE

MET. 4800

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETI G CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIO S

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of
Christma~ Cards

(;51 II St. J. E.

I~:': :i:h·Y:U·:1~a·:at:r·!I.
THE CLASS OF 1939

~ .

'36
'37
'36
'36
'36
'36

MUTn

Y. rt. ~. A

WARTHER'S

5 & lOc To $1.00

STORE

RT

STUDENT DIRECTORY

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F: Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

Pres.ident Edi·th Crawford, '36
Vice-President Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary . . . . . .. Caotherine Marshall, ,3 9
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana Krelle'la, '37
Ass't. ChaiJrman Marie John, '38

G. C. W. A. A.
PreS'ident ._ : Leda WigJht, '36
Vi'ce-PTesident Verna ThomDson, '37
Secretary Bertha Mar8'hall, '38
Treasurer U\1arie John, '38

O. \V. L. S.
President Mary Belle Worsham,
Vice-President Dolores Atkinson,
Sooretary Leora Ottaway,
Treasurer Dora Benoit,
L'ibrarian Ma'ry Till Blacki,n,ton,
Chairman Iva We.i>sbrod,

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
President John Leicht, '36
V.ice-Pres:ident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Sec.retary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer Joseph Burnett, '37

Y. M. S. C.
President Oharles Whisman, '36
Vrce-Pr~sident Olaf Tollefson, '37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
TreasureT Charles McNeilly, '38

THE MOVIE CLUB
President " Stanley P8itrie, '36
Vice-President Norman BrO'wn~ '38
'Treasurer Ra)'lm'Ond Atwood, '39
Secretary Ed'W'ard Farnell, '38

. G. C. A. A.
President Felix Kolwa'lew ki '37
First Vic·e-Presi'<!·e'n't Hubefit SeNner, ,37
Second Vice-President .. J. EHerhorst, '38
8ecretcl.l'y Joseph Burnett,' 37
Trea.surer Merle Goodin,' 37
ASSlistant Trreasurer A. Nogosek, '39
Pu,blictty Manager Hemry Stack, '39
Ba;sketbaU Managler D. Davido-w'itz, '36
Basketba.l,l Co-Cap'Lains . . Joe Burnett, ,37

James. EHerho,rst, '38
WreSltJling M'ana~r L. G. HiTSlChy, '36
WTestl,ing Captain G. Cullbertson, 38

G}\LLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
SOCIETY

President Lester Stanfill, '36
Vice-Presiden.t Joe Burnett, '38
88/CTetJary George CullYar<t:iSIon, '38

TreasuTer Rodney Walker, '39

IMaterials 71013 St. N. W.

Lincoln 6819

DEcatur 1333

GLA.SSES FITTED

Aspiring Writers Hear Editor~ I
Give Hints On Writing Methods

( A.S.F.D.
A Buff and Blue Literary Circle gathering' President Louis B. Sorensen, ,36

tOOK place in Fowler Hall on the evening of Vice-President Olaf Tollefson, '37
Oecember 15, 1935. The purpose was to give Secretary Stanley P3Itrie, '36
those interested some pointers on journalism Treasurer Merle Goodin,'3 7
and literary writing. Assi'S·t'ant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38

Editor-in-chief David A. Davidowitz, '36,
Jpened the meeting with a brief talk on the
general principles of both newspaper and liter
dJry writing. He stressed the importance of writ
.Jlg a news article as soon as possible after any
:lvent, for the longer the delay the less fresh
one's memory will be. In regard to literary
writing, Mr. Davidowitz suggested that the
original version should be written with no
thought of excellence in style, but should consist
of ideas. Rereading and rewriting later will
cake care of the grammatical errors.

Hubert Sellner, '37, News Editor, added more
details concerning news writing. He stressed
the five time-honored 'W's: who, what, whly,
when, and where, and also how. Mr. Sellner
~autioned the aspiring reporters against using
words and phrases whieh are becoming trite
through continual usage. He recommended
several books on journalism, especially "Jour
llalism" by Hyde, which can be obtained from
the College and Public Libraries. News
stories, he added, should generally have the
climax come first, and the write-up of a talk
or a lecture should concern the contents of t~e

talk, not how it was delivered.
Felix Kowalewski, '37, Literary Editor, was

the last to spea~ His talk was about poetry.
He spoke about meter and rhyme, and gave
several illustrations of the different types of
poetry. For beginners, his recommendation was
l,he simpler styles.--..........~_.....~--

HURDY GURDY-Continued

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1936 Buff and Blue

._.

Book Review

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

OPEN EVENINGS

804 H Street, North East

By Josephine Lawrence

EYES E.XAMINED

"Years Are So Long"

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE

Suggestions for the year.
Mrs. Sam B. Craig, Instructor of {Jlothing, Mazur should take reducing lessons then go

took the Sophomore clothing class to the Smith- ga, ga over Mrkobrad, the big he-man from
80nian Museum on Wednesday, December 1.1, the sticks. Tharp to get his gray
for the purpose of studying the different cowlick dy~d to match the rest of. his hair. .
stages in the manufacture of cotton cloth. .., Shaffer have a date with somebody else

'l'hey saw the earliest spinning wheels used besides Wood. (How's that for Tolly)....
anJ improved models up to the present. Also Akin, Jacobs, Ravn, and Ritter, to get inter
inspected were different weaving looms from ested in someone over in Fowler Hall, and vice
the earliest to the modern, the modern loom versa for Krepela, Hays, Silverman, Koob,
being perfected to the point that it stops and Zola. . . . A certain Junior to take a
automatically if even one thread breaks. Idive off her high horse. . . . Kowalewski

Most intere~ting wa~ the. miniature of a add a few inches to his five foot three and find
cotton plantatIOn, a g1l1, and the Pepperell someone in the feminine inhabitants a wee
Manufacturing Company, all of which were I bit smaller than himself. . . . Antila help
v ry realI~t.ic. 'T~e Pepperell Company ilIus-1 a eeJ ~ain Miss sell a perfectly good cow she
trated the stages 111 the manufacture of sheets. has been trying to get rid of the past few
'The class was also shown how the cotton cloth months. Sabins to stop trying to
is printed and dyed. On the printed cloth, imitate one of the city smoke-stacks. .
each color is added separately through the use Lowman should wise·up and stop thinking he
of copper rollers that have the desired patterns is a Senior.. Stanfill to run for the
cut on their s1,ufaces. presidency in' November. . Hirschy to

Befove the class left the museum they also buy horned-rimmed glasses and develop
notca the stages in the manufacture of silk. a case of absent-mindedness. The

• - ....--- Seniors ought to concentrate more on that
At a study made at the University of Cali- part of college eurricular labeled French.

fornia it was found that students working their . . And last of all the Ed of this rag should
way made better grades than those who do not c~ase disturbing this blissful year with his
work. warcry of "Oopy," "Copy," "Copy."

SOPHOMORES STUDY HISTORY
AND ART OF CLOTH-MAKING

If you are looking for a novel to while away
all hour in a pleasing atmosphere then do not
go in search of '; Years Are So Long." It is"
.Jt a pleasing novel to read, but neither h

life, for that matter, always very pleasant.
In "Years Ale So Long" Miss Lawrence
offers to us, especially the youth. of today,
. novel which puts forth the question as to

_.ut obligation children owe to parents after
tite parents have reached old age.

J. he theme of the atory deals with the lives
n. • \YI) aged parenta who, having spent the best
j ears of their lives giving to their children
everything in self-sacrifice, suddenly find them'
selves adrift in the world, penniless and too
old to support themselves. Possessing the
Ll.lditional theory that children owe obligation
to their parents, they faIr back upon their own
sons and daughters, but \vithout success. The
last years of their lives drag on with increasing
l.llpleasantlless.

It is a thought-provoking novel which con
fronts every-one of us with the poignant
l{Ueation as to whether some children are not
inclined to consider and treat their aged
parents as merely so much" excess baggage,"
and should be read by all who now and then
reflect upon the time-honored law of "honor
thy father and thy mother."

-Alfred Hoffmeister.

A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee ATenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
For Information and Prices see our Agent

SAM FEINMA JOHN M. HENNING

STATIONERY

814 H St. N. E.

RAYMOND'S

ARTISTIC SHOE REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We use high-grade materials only, and give
first cla3S work'Tl14nship at reasonable price,.

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAB
Agent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek 9] 0 H Street, N. E.

TRIBBY'S
u('C8seor to Kahn Optical &, Jewelry Co.

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL·

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

QUALITY CANDIES

Tasty Sandwiches Preshly Prepared

A. R etist,red Pharmacid i$ ,"waY$ i" cllar,. to ~l , ...
Doctor's Prescription

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount.

617-619 Seventh St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

T. H. Cba ODSS, Proprietor

415 Korse tteet, North East
5th and Florida Avenue, North East LiJlcola 181tl
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SCIENCE NOT OPPOSED TO
RELIGION SAYS DR. ELY

BIRTHDAY GREE'E NGS

PREPS ENJOY VISIT TO
CORCORAN ART GALLERY

Due compliments are given to Lillie Zimmer
man, '36, Iva Weisbrod, '36, Leda Wight, '36,
Ida Si.lverman, '38, anaRhoda Clark, '39, for
the success of the party.

Congratulations Mr. Krug. January marks
another milestone upward and onwa:rd in your
.:areer at Gallaudet.

._.

._.

The Preparatory women visited the Corcot:an
Gallery of Art, Saturday, January. 11, under
the guidance of Miss Peet on the first sight
seeing trip of 1936. The Corcoran Gallery of

Art )s ranked among America,'s leading art
galleries. Rare masterpieces in oil' and stone
from nJany nations are exhibited here.

Upon their arrival, the first attraction was
the large collection of statues. Among them
were "enus, Mercury, Hercules, Diana, the
Winged Victory, Discus Throwers, Gladiaton,
and Wrestlers. The statues are merely plaster
copies made upon the request of persons inter
ested in archaeology because they can not go
to see the originals in marble which are in the
art galleries of Europe, especially France and
Italy. Many of them were sculptured before
the birth of Christ.

Also observed were small bronze statues
by American artists. The Clark art collection,
valued from three to five million dollars, a
gift of the late Senator William A. Clark, was
seen. Senator Clark bequeated his personal
art collection, now bearing his name, to the
Corcoran Gallery of Art on condition that it
be kept intact. It was first otIered to the
Metropolian Art Gallery but was refused on
the ground that they could not bind themselves
to any conditions.

The large acquisition necessitated 1a r g e r
quarters. Mrs. - Clark and her daughters
generously donated sufficient money to provide
the needed room fhrough an addition to the
gallery.

Rooms were visited upon whose walls hung
taps~ries more than five hundreu years Old,

wrought by the hands of the wives of barons
and probably by queens, to give comfort and
warmth as well as ornament to the bare walls
of the castles which were in those days built
mainly for protection. Another room, a counter
part of a French salon, is fu!nished with
furniture from the days of Louis XV.

Last seen was a room containing a series of
paintings showing scenes from the life of Joan
of Arc. That seen was but a small-part of all
the art housed by the Corcoran Gallery of Art.

The Bible, Religion, and Science was the
topic of Dr. Ely in an address to the students,
Sunday, January 19. He opened his talk with
, 'The Lost Bible" which he explained wa~

not lost since ancient times and now again
-found. Rather it was vanishing from peoples'
daily lives.'

Once it was "The Book" and had first
place with. all people and in every home. People
forg t to what extent we depend upon the
Bible, the history it records, and its influenct.>
on language. In it is also good literature.

"What is religion'" asked Dr. Ely, and
answered by saying that it is a belief in a
Supreme Being ruling over all mankind and the
universe.

Quoting Dr. Ely, "Why has there been sUlb
a change in the last c~ntury with. regard to th
Bible-the authority of the Bible' Is it the
Bible versus Science' . No! It should not be."

Those interpreters who seek to make the
Bible the supreme authority for everything art'
for a losing cause. That the sun does not
revolve about the earth or that the earth was
not created in six days is neither a triumph
of science over the Bible nor over religion.

The place of the Bible is religion. ' , Science
ha enabled us to view a more wonderful crea
tion. ' , Science can not show that God is
unnecessary to the world, neither has it made
us independent of religion and of the Bible.

Dr. Ely continued, "A little knowledge is
a dangerous thing. The more we learn the lee~

we know we know." In nature ther.e are laws
under all things. Science discovers the laws,
it {loes not make them, a~d can not explain why
they are as they are. ' 'Science does not show
that a God is unnecessary. If there is a God,
religion is necessary. 1;f religion is necessary,_
a book such as the Bible is necessary."

Closing Dr. Ely said that the Bible shows
the development of the Jewish and Christian
religions, and contains the highest moral teach
ings in existence. "If Christian nations anll
people do not behave in a Christian manner,
tIl,- fault does not lie with a knowledge of

cience but is mul'~ likely to lie with an un
familiarity with the teac"iti!lg's of the Bible."

O. W. L. S. HOLD BIRTHDAY
PARTY-BOOKS RECEIVED

Few would surmise what actually occurs in
the erene tranquillity of the Gallaudet Col
lege Librar~r. According to Miss elson,
librarian, a rough estimate would place the
numIJer of books now being taken out and
read at twice that of ten years ago. Not
even the approximate number of books being
read can be determined. The library is con
ducted on the honor basis. As the librarian
can be there but several hours ,a day and the
doors are never closed, the students are
expected to use the self-charging system in
recording books borrowed. At one tim an
inventory was taken during the scholastic year
and it was surprising to find that one-half
tHe books borrowed were not registered.

Reference books are being made use of more
cUllllllonly. A very plausible reason is the
Library Class required \of all Preparatory
students. This course familiarizes them with
the library as well as gives them a good found
crtion in the use of reference books. Miss
Nelson is of the opinion that .reference books
are now more widely used than before. This
in turn may be due somewhat to the outside
reading and research work required of students
by their 'instructors. But more praiseworthy is
the fact that some students seek and make use
of books though their own desire to know
more of a subject than is given in textbooks
~r is being required.

Fiction is the leading type of book being
read, as is true in all libraries of general
charaete~·. Biog.raphy, especially the newer
type, is al 0 popular. As far as can be dewr
mined, scientific books are read the least of
all but are made use of by individuals inter
ested in science. Other books often asked
for are such as relate to the future occupa
tion of the person in question.

'1'he Library Class also has a share in the
increased book-consciousness as those takjng
the course are ancouraged to discuss the merits
uf bCuks among themselves and with the
!iLl'arian. Again it is only natural that those
taking the course shculd i.n their daily c-ontact
with other students, disseminate their own
newly acquired book mindedness.

Other attributes to the cause are Professors
r'usfeld and Doctor, themselves great lovers
of books, who have stimulated good reading
in their literature classes and who also ask
for outsitle reading in connection with history,
psychology, and the like. The Libraa.-y Alcove
in the Buff and Blue co~ducted by the Liprary
Class is' so popular that others not in the
class oog permission to be allowed to write
for it.

In Fowler Hall, which is somewhat cut off
froD'L- the library in Oollege Hall, there is a
dormitory library containing duplicate refer
ence books. The OWLS have a library of
their own as also has the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity. The Freshmen Latin Club
encourages the reading of classics. All the
above have been large factors in the formation
of reading habits. Gallaudet students are on
the right track for it has been shown that
college students obtain as high as eighty-five
percent of their learning and knowledge
through r~ading other than textbooks.

The public as a whole is doing more reading
than in the past. Is that reflected here 01'
axe the above probable reasons the cause~

How interesting a study of the college students'
reading could be made if every book taken
out were registered I And what a potentiality
for the improvement of the library.._.

._.

._.

._.

AS WE GO TO PRESS

"HABITS" IS Y.W.C.A. THEME

The results of the poetry contest were just
announced. None of the Gallaudet poets
received a prize. However, Felix ICowalew
ski's, 37, poem, "Prayer," was mentioned as
being among the finer poems submitted.

More details will be given in the next issue.

Are You Coming.
Faust, the 1936 play of The
Dramatic ~lub will give you the
time of your life. See how a
man battles with his inner self.
Behold Margaret in all her glory.
Remember-February 7 and 8.
The Big Play of the year.

,,/

MR. H. E. DAY CONNECTED WITH
MILLION DOLLAR SURVEY

The Y. W. C. A. gave a vesper service in the
girls' reading room on January 19, at 7:30
P. M. The program wa,; a symposium of
, 'Habits Worth Forming."

A very interesting introductory talk, "Hab
it," was given by Ruth Yeager '36. An in·
teresting point of her talk concerned the habits
of the mob, who can not think for themselves.
It is up to us as colle'ge students to think for
ourselves.

Edna Pannanen '37 spoke on "The Habit
of Saving Money." Miss Paananen averred
that if we form the habit of saving money
we will become more self-reliant.

Marie John '38 next gave a talk on "The
Habit of Studying." She stated that if
students acquire the habit of studying they
will have their lessons prepared for each class
and knowing what it is all about will have
more self-confidence.

Edna Harbin '39 on "The Habit of Eating"
stressed the bad habit we have of eating be
tween meals and the need of eaj;ing regularly.

Francis May P. C. gave "The habit of

Honoring." She illustrated her point by th.c I In commemoration of its founding in 1892,
poem, "Somebody's Mother." the OWLS gave a birthday party in the girls'

The meeting was closed with a prayer by reading room on Friday evening, January 10.
Mary Miller '39. I Auction and contr.actJ>ridge and bunco were

• _ • the main amusements throughout the evening.
Mrs. H. D. Drake won the prize for contract
bridge, Edna Paananen for auction bridge,
and Edith Crawford for bunco.

The alumnae OWLS present were: Miss
Elizabeth Peet, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. W. J.
Krug, Mi s Ruth Atkins, Mrs. R. J. Stewart,
Mrs. Grace Lowry, and Arah Miller.

A number of books were given to the OWLS
by alumnae as follows: "Frankenstein" by
:Mary Shelley, presented by Miss E. M. Nelson;
'Marie Antoinette" /by Stefan Zweig pre-

• • sented by Mrs. W. J. Krug; 'Dumb 0
Longer" and "The Story of Lip Reading"
both by Fred DeLand, presented by Miss .i\rah
Miller; and "Will Rogers" by P. J. O'Brien,
presented by Mrs. Alva L. Cuppy.

Refreshments were served and prizes given
out. The surprise of the evening were in
dividual birthday cakes in the OWLS colors,
brown and yellow, with a small yellow candle
on each.

Herbe!t E. Day, formerly a profelilsor at
GallauJet College and later Superintendent of
the Missouri School for the Deaf, was recently
appointed assistant director of a survey being
conducted by th~ AJrcJ1ives of the United
States. This survey is for the purpose of
discovering all national papers and documents
not in Washingt@ at the present time.
Cong!'ess appropriated one million dollars to
ward furtherin% this end, and it is hoped that
all such papers and documents may be brought
tv W~shington and 8tored. in the Ai:chi~ee.

This !Iurvey must be completed within the
next six months, or during the fiscal year.

Mr. Day secured this appointment because
of. the commendable work he has already done
in the past on two other nation-wide surveys;
namely, a survey of the schools for the deaf
in the United States, and a survey of the em
ployment of the deaf.

..

. I

IE. M. Gallaudet's Ninety- I College Students' Reading
Ninth Birthday Anniversary HbOts Ar I · gale mnprOVln

The ninety-ninth birthday anniversary of
the founder of Gallaudet College, Edward Miner
Gallaudet, occurs on February 5. Sufficient
praise can uot be given for his untiring work,
his cheerfulness, and his unwavering devotion
to the cause of bettering the educational ad
vantages of the deaf.

'oon after he graduated from college, he,
at the age of twenty, took cbarge of the
Columbia Institution for the Deaf as super
intendent.

'rhrough the suggestion of a close friend,
Amos Kendall, retiring President of the Board
of Directors of tbe institution, E. M. Gallaudet
\\'a c.hosen the successor of Kendall.

In his travels through Europe, Dr. Gallaudet
gained first-hand knowledge of the systems
then in use for educating the deaf. He chose
the combined method and clung tenaciously to
it. Wherever Gallaudet went he made friends
many of whom in turn became staunch sup·
porters of his ideals.

In his later years, Dr. Gallaudet received
many honorary degrees in recognization of his
services to the deaf. To leave him out of
the history of Gallaudet College would be like
leaving Lincoln, Grant, Lee, and Longstreet
Qut of the history of the Civil War. Let the
deaf on this day give thanks to God for se
great a champion.

BUFF AND BLUE LIFE
SUBSCRIPTIONS ON SALE

._.

Total $158.52

The Roy J. Stewart Fund, the Buff and
Blue's hope and bulwark against future storms,
is progre ing. The ideal is a $5,000 goal and
until then no part of the fund will be used.

Its purpose is to provide- a better Buff and
Blue. To promote the fund, personal contribu
tions are welcomed, and $25 life subscriptions
alO sold. The money from life subscriptions
goes into the fund, and may pe paid for ill
installments of five dollars. Should the sub
scriber fail to pay in full within a year, he
will receive the Buff and Blue until full value
for his installment has been received.
Frie~ds-Alumni come join those who have

already joined.

Pa t contributions are as follows:
Class of 1934 $97.17
Buff and Blue 10.00

Rev. A. D. Bryant __ .:._______________ .50
Louis H. Aronvitz 1.00
F. H. Hughes 5.00

May ICoehn ~------------- .50
Mario antin (Life Sub.) 25.00
Student benefit dance 5.15
Edith M. Nelson 5.00
Loy Golladay 1.50

Student-body card party 6.44

Interest (minus cost of ledger ~ ~_ 1.26

"faust" To Be ASeries Of
Surprises To Audiences

Rumor has it that John Leicht, the Presi
dent of the Dra matic Club, is as apt to answer
a. y'uers in Astronomy or French with a quota
tion from Goethe's immortal Faust as in tho
tenus lequired by the Professor, and is so
wrapped in thought and worry over the coming
presentation that he is perfectly oblivious to
their aumonitions in terms of another variety.
He thinks, ats, dreams Faust, is so lost in
it that it will be a relief to all who associate
with him when it is all over.

Hi extreme concentration, however, is pro
ducing resuits, as those watching practice
through the Chapel Hall keyhole can tell you.
Fausi i going to mak~ dramatic history on
Kendall Green. Mr. Leicht has a bee buz:Ging
arountl under his bonnet-in fact he has a
whole hive of them, and everyone is packed
plumb full with pleasant surprises of an ex
tremely dynamic nature. .I!"aust will be a
highlight for future Kendall Green dramatists
tu shoot at for years to come.

To be given on two successive evenings
because of the crowds expected to attend, the
long-awaited production will open on Feb
ruary 7, to a student al;ldience. The next
evening is reserved for visitors from outside
the College precints, and a record-breaking
crowd is expected. Not only are all college
alumni within commuting distance making
preparations, but word is already spreading
among the hearing friends of the college that
something out of !the ordinary will transpire.
We wouldn't want to give Mr. Leicht's secrets
away, but-we promise you'll be surprised
and thrilled. .

Those who remember Ed Farnell's satir
ization of St. Peter in the late competitive
play can well imagine him as Faust-the power
craving manic who sells his soul to his Diabolic
Majesty. As for Margaret, those who know
sweet Dora Benoit would attend the perform·
ance thrice over for the privilege of worship-

-iIig at tne shri.I:.~ cf ftlminine beauty. It IS

1ullloreu the College Faculty have sOille douuts
as to the ad visability of allowing her to per·
fOinl; she'll probably receive so many pro·
posals from admirers that they are afraid she
might snap one of them up-and forego the
honor of a degree next June.

As for President Leicht, besides being direc·
tor, costume designer, stage-manager, chief
technician, and a Senior, he also plays the
part of Mephistopheles. Remember his in
comparable performance as Volpono, the foxy
lucre-gatherer, last yeart As Mephistopheles
he has another "made to order." part well
fitted to his own peculiar talent.

Perhaps it is not untimely to give a brief
biography of "Johann." Born in Germany
some twenty-four years ago, he well remembers
the suffering and privations of tho World War.
For a time he attended a German School f01
the Deaf, and finally came to America with
his family at the age of eleven. He is a product
of the Illinois School for the Deaf. His talent
as an artist is well known and has already
won him considerable acclaim. At present,
besides his regular studies, he is pursuing a
special course in anatomical al't at a well
known school in town.

Don't forget-February 7 and 8.

Palmer's Hawaiian Trip
Holds Students' Interest

Passing the sugar cane district we came into
the grazing lands of the Parker Ranch, the
largest ranch in the world. Here we saw the
prize Herefords which supply neaTly all the
beef demands of the Islands. It was just
as though we were driving through grazing
lands of the west except that there was the
seashore on the right and lofty snow-capped
mountains on the left.

At the inn where we stopped for lunch we
learned that the best point to see the lava flow
accessible by car was iIp the 36 mile inland
private road of the Ranch leading to the
Humuula sheep statio~ Normally the gate
at the main road is padlocked but because of
the eruption it had been opened to the public.

When we reached the gate we found a sign
requesting that succeeding gates be' closed.
Hence for miles we were constantly opening
and closing gates. The dirt road was very
narrow and very rough. Upon approaching
another car, one or both had to get off the
road as we passed. At times it was ~quite

difficu\t for getting off the road involved
getting into large lava rocks or beds of lava
dust which would cause the car to skid.

I:t still being afternoon we had not yet
located the fountain of fire although the great
mountain of Mavan Loa rose its 13675-foot
snow-capped peak before us. We were going
up the gradual lower slopes of Mavna Kea.
So as we crawled we talked about general
things such as the occasional wild goat we
would see and the hunting of which provides
one of the most dangerous sports of the Islands.
Occasionally too, we speculated as to whether
clouds were clouds or smoke from the volcano.

However, after a while one in the party
located the ~ountain. No more general con
versation, no more speculation. High up on
the mountain stood a column breaking the
rounded contour of the mountain made very
symmetrical by millions of lava. flames just
as the one we were to witness. The several
hundred-foot fountain appeared very minute
at the thirty or forty-mile distance, but by
the aid of binoculars we could see the flame
vary in proportion. Every few hundred yards
we had to stop and view it again. There was
quite a distance between fire and smoke. as
the intense heat was all-consuming.

As the afternoon wore on the fountain
started taking on color and we began to dis
cover the lava flows. About an hour before
dark we reached a point directly opposite the

Oont 'nued on Page Three

The Rev. Arthur D. Bryant, '80, honored
the student body of Gallaudet College with
one of his interesting lectures on Sunday,
January 12. In opening his talk, entitled
"Yesterday, Today, >and Tomorrow," he
stated that his subject dealt chiefly with the
present-day problems of the college and its
students and graduates.

He stress~ the social and educational
advantages to be secured here, and compared
the present-day ease of securing an education
wi·th the difficulties of passing through the
"school of hard knocks" of seventy-five years
ago. He placed much emphasis on the
importance of reading good books, and asked
the students to make much use of the college
library. He said, "You recall Bacon's words:
'Some books are to be tasted, others to ~

swallowed, and some few to be chewed and
digested.' , ,

Rev. A. D. Bryant, himself an able writer,
quoted from Dr. J. L. Smith, '83, "The chief
aim of the young man or woman seeking a
higher education should be a ready and correct
use of the English language." He believes
that the knowledge of how to use simple, yet
forceful, language is the hall-mark of a great
man. Incidents connected with the writing
of Dr. Amos G. Draper, '72, of the poem, "The
Building of the Tower" were mentioned, and
mention was made of Edward Stretch, who
died while in college and among w~lOse papers
the following note Wa.i found: "It will take
away half the bitterness of death to have been
allowed to learn something." This quotation
is nn a. memorial tablet in the wall of the
men's refectory.

Among the many anecdotes in which his
lecture abounded, Rev. A. D. Bryant mentioned
the levee given by President Harrison which
James Denison, the deaf brother-in-law 10£
Edward Miner Gallaudet, attended. At that
time the most famous cabinet member was
William M. Ewarts, who had acquired Cl'11

siderable fame by -his ;;:lCGt:bb~:.Ji ;:ef~~se' (jf
President Johnson a g a ins t im~hment

charges. Mr. Denison was on the look-out
Continued on Page Three

REV. BRYANT SPEAKS ON

CDLLEGE REMINISCENCES
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A . OUND 'fHE CAMPlJS i

l' owler .E all boast' of three aspirants, thE'
lis es Catherine . ar hall, '39, IJilliau Hahn,

'39, lIud Mary Miller, '3H, rho have vC/3t U.
th.ir talent~ toal'd \'inning 'OIlle ment n in
the a fumal P(}(>tl')' conte t ','r'hich is cOllducted
en'!')' YP3 I' hy sev.ral colleges and U liversities
ill Hnd around W[\,shi.ngt n.

• fnell Ill" steri u. goin S-OI1 1:\'1' beel n.oted
among the few gil'1s who are on the eommittee
for th Leap 1ear P61'mal to be held 9aturu')
p'v'!ling, l·'e nwJ'Y 15. '{'here are romising
~igl s of ple:u.lant u pl'ises.

Jtl.'t \d1811 we \"er'e beg'nlling to think that
pring wa, h01(' again, the old weat erma 1

(he' ' fl(l Held, we could we l' he rs a weather
VOlllan., thar b "rtalning to this particular
lo'alit)') ordained,. mixture of: t.eet and now!
dtwh lang nge! Su~h hmguage!-rrhere ar
. ev~'!'al Southol'm'n.:, H.'re , you know.

'Twould lot be a sa,fa prepo itl 11. to Ulen ion
tirE' 'iubject of street-cars to G. Hirschy, '36.
H is the present II anager of the wre tH'ng
tCi1111, uu(l ill their recent bout \\oith the Y. M,
C. . team, t11(" group employed treet cars
fo1' '!o('omotion to and from th 'Y'. On th.e
homcward trip in a d wnpoul.' of l' .in, he hopped
the wlong ear fwd •.Y'l nt meande.ring around
tOWl fat' a. co lsid,;~r bie engtb of time. The
t 'am, however, let. their manager go and. a'·
1 i\Ted .home ill due time, postponing their usual
11OLll' of wtiN~m.ent long enough to give Mgr.
Hi1'scuy horse laugh when he came in with
t1 sheepish grin covering b' long featUl'es.

r h' Editor facen ·ly received a v'gorQu'
protoi:lt r 'om John Glas,. ett, '39. A mistake
,va lllade in this ve y column--it 'M thirteen
niee,

it c0(llUS that all the students from Utah
;ue hi game hunters--S'" Cowboy" :Burnett
reemlt 1)' bagged a, bat, Th~ p or boy i~

heal tl roken though-there were no girl around
t.o S~Rr€' witb it. J." evel'thele. 3, he found some
plea 'ore in popping it. under the noses of the
mOJ'r; sc n '< mi8h males; however, that is dangel"
ou hllsin 'cl ,an no to he indulged in uule 8

JOll'T(', ,i.x .fe('t~.thl'ee :md. VJ'tremelJ' muscular I
'rl~e vl'assl I have a new covel' lor t l~'ir

mal. on e<Umo keep them away from t ('.
old bowJing aIle: [\.T1Y more. '1he)' believe in
making ha} wllile the' sun shines, :lnd whHI:

the Ulat i;' h ,,00 cOlld·tion.
.Ever jn' Doug'la.: Cra,ig, ~L J '" «( Prof r'

J'aig to ;ou) hUg discontinued taking active
part in introducing the Preps (Rats, ucks, 01'

whHt hav you) to th intl'iguc. of coUeg life,
the!' h;' been a crelJ,er 1 do ~\ m·a.l'd trend ou
their I ~l1't--they 're so independ~.ut now that
they \Till not t. p.von lick a 110star:;e stamp for a
, 'cniol', J(>. alone a, Frosh t

Ask thl,) .J lllior P ycl o.ogy cIa 8 wL t hap
p ns to n, eh colate Ol'Op on its dOWl1wa d
1a,-'sHge..

B'lievp it 01' lot.. Prof. r. B. ]j'l feld is a 1

lll' erent ho\'seman. Wh nev",r a student gets
too fast and fOl'g,ts a det·~il, from purc
(at lea~t that '8 our wager) he gentl,

renlons rnte'i, "whoa.'

Coal'll r·rllg aJJd his beam l'eturned from the
basket H}] game with BridgewatCl' a bit
ea1'lier Ulan schedul <1. Not thinking' that her.
busl,and '·ould. l' ach home till late tIle J ext
Clay) I\·.lrs. Krug sp' It ,he niO'ht at the home
of Prof. and :Mrs. Drake. However, the basket
lJullcr reached home early, very early in the
morning, and the ail' grew ...."ann as he won·
dCl'f'd '1 ere hi wif was, Ho reI', he 50011
found ouf, and the e 'e ·ci. e gav him a ood
(ppctite f l' bl'cl.lkf. st. Heigh ho.

"What" tlwt on a certain ]'reshmuu's upper
lip (,' wrote the Local' Editor way back wh Jl

they found i IWl'd to write 1!l- instead of
18-· Still ' vould be very rue tt\da' if one
would but dd.• a eerta' oph, a/ certai~ Junior.
and a ce1'tain Senior too. It would be per..
fectl)' eonect t.o say eel'tain Freslunen, certain
8'op11s, .te.-Yw', we're yery modern!

'1. he horticulture ela foro'ot 1111 about H.

certain seed plantillg job they were to do
tiJl the I' t minutc, Have yOt, ever tried to
eajole a '('ed itltO germinating in tim Ol'

class the lext momi:ng?

On Janu< r;r 1 , the Movie CIuu gave a how
entitled", b 'v Boat. ' It was greutJr en,joyed
by all, and '''e are looking ahead to the ne t

(Cinema. " May it be as good at the la t,
Ever sine he. recf.'lved a couple of mat burns

on hi fot head during the \"\-'TestI" g match
with Franklin and Marshall 0011 ge, '1'elix
Ko~ ale h has b 'n telling a beautiful s or
about tIle wonderful pair of horns he used
to have (he was deho ned, as the' 'tory goes,
and the 'cars tHe where the horns were, of
COUl' e). For f lll, you might ask bhn the sign
he use for'~' tails '.
•)~~C)~~~) «,....(~~I...f~)..C) j~.:
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- Family Coat- f-Arms

Drawn, hand - painted a.n"l
_ framed. ny size, See F rand C.
I Higgins.
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'He). ~ l'a lk A. Leitn r ill1 his good wife
H, e 'Ile prowl POSi:lI.'SSOl', of a police dog [Ill l "
('l'taiH fecl"ng of security,

.Ex· 'OJ. Elmer H. Havens i 1 teriull II his
t \\' >11ty· 'ighth Y at" u' a Pl'OO£le;.Ld~~r

PU[:;blll'{/lI Po ·f-Gazette.

'10 and 'I ~), dr. and MI". }:'rflnk
[iday, in preparation for a tl'l no. t
,J nne, ha' \ pur 'has d :\, brand new ca 1'. H 0.'

about st,.arting the trip from Kend<iLl 'n·en
right ~ftel' the 'lUUlIli reunion.i

'~Il' alld '2, 'r~ had Chal'lei:l 0 'Heilly

DolJbh., Ii t d with the TIlle-helOtS along with
the PriLlCt~ of ValeR, now E Iwa]'l\ 'III, when
in Ci Ill(' tIll' foj]()will~': ,,' 1'. :md l\Irs. 1-'letehcJ'

sbill Lafitte i-llUlOUUce tbe maniage of their
.1,~tl" ;\'i.s t10phie .TicllO on oatw'ight '~1,

t _\ll's. CIJul'l s () 'R my Dobbin., on Saturday,
tIJI.' l'lcw"ntlJ of ,!<H1Ual)', one t'hOtlsa tt, nine
htlJldn'd an i thh t~'-Aix, Trenlo11, J:l 0W Jet. y."
.\11'. nllel :Ylr-s. Dobl>ins ,'ere das mates at Gul·
Itlutlet fwd .\ e h pe to ee tll 11 0 tll( UrI''')]

dul'iug tIl reunion in Ju .e.
'2;,. 8velyn 'l'itelbRum mad her d !Jut lull)

t.lli. \ 'ori on Sl'pl.em or ;), 193'1) all Jll'r
pro\l<l pmtll1.i Bernard 'rcitelbaull1, .~~:~, and
j)ol'oth~' Ligh 'Ieitclbaum did not mind the
('xpemi of the debut.

'2H. Dc.wid E. Mudgett, of the .rHinoi
SelLo 1, Olle of our operative . > the field of

nc\rs gat lering ha sont ill; "The Homecoming
Day game in J aC~8011villt, pitte~ together t ~ ()
of the thn'e 1. . D.s in the middle Vii cst:
I11inoi :Ulll Indiana. And along \ 'ith. til,:,
IlldiallGl. School te, m came such an aggregGLtioll
of Gallaud· tities as one runs against 011CO in
a deelld Al lOng them were the dillluniti v

,)olmnic 0 'Brien.• '32, and the nee .Juanita
\'a . 'Lu) '114. both ~till ens'hl'oud{'d in ';hc
altar !l,zc (or 1. it aze). Johmlie, whpln
we I' memb,1' est as the fighting 11'i'11 all
,,,ho e Jed the first fulg rush by Crt bing k,
tlH:' top of the fag pole after such giants as
mugl~, Langdale, and Cain had droppe by
th(' way.,j le, is keen on his jon as printing
instruct 1', Eliza beth :1' .088, '21, wa here and
so H1.· Joyce ilUam, ':~2, and Miss H'lda
._'illillghast, N· '23, ',' bo, ~~ pl'inc~pal ling m~u~\~

S·Il.J) H bi ~ hit \ ith the new teadll~r. Boy'<.'c
is 101' the Hns\\' ~l' to a maiden 8 prayer than
('vel' lmt V("Vs to sil' gle eus edness, at lpa t
u til he g ,ts his }\l1. A. fl'om Marquette. '1'he.11
th~re v as Earl Sol1enber er, )34, that t;\spirant
., £tel' the nwntel of Keats, "\ ho w:roL SUI'll

divine \' r e hile in College and who liLd
nothing better for )' creation than a gory prizc
fight. H,~ was I (11'<.' in all hL glo'y) as sleepy
a' ev 1'. He'a.kes up Ollly whell the OIl\'''I'S::''

iioll eOlleCI'llS hi h 0 let avocations-loe 1'5
and wrest iJ~g. , '.' Jimmy Rayhill, e . '1:;5,
wIl\) is helping his father while waitinO' a ue 1,'

01 ening, hrougl t (own etJl Crockett, '::14.
Soth bas been t.udyi:ng wat.ch and clock 1'0

pairing, je\ elry l'epl;Liring, and stone .etf'i:ng
u d engraving at B af1ley 'rech. His tnii·.iOlt
is paid b;Y 'the rrexas RehabilatiOl Bureau. He
was already a shark at 'aich repairing before
he emolle(l and has a. knack for ettering 0

he is l'naking l'apitl progress au< hopes to
tini h the eOUl'se bt'fo e the usuul l,'ne month",

Cad Hikeu, ' 0, wa 00 n from St:.
Loui \yhere he ha been working III his father'
tailor hop a (1 more l'ecelltly in the Barton
Mal1Ufaet ring ('0., iu ,vhich a hu-O'e . Ull her
of til l' de~ f poople have found en.ployment
wOJ'king under a d af foreman. • Miss
LOlliile Brooks) x- '27, Mrs. En en Hawkins,

llE' .' Alma Gra~'son, ex', and i\ifr. und"ir.
Emil Rnth, "34 :md ex- '38, were also here re
rently, The latter were on their way to vi it

.rs, Rath' home h Illinoi.

'31, ~fal'Y C::trn ella Caponigro, of De
Moines) 10 'H, 'wns m.arried· that CIty on
Jal1Ual'Y , to Ml'. Walter Dearmond. :Mr.
Dearm ll( has empl y nellt in Des Moines a
a pri t 1', A trip to the alulllli reunion hert
ne_ t June would make a fine delayed honey·
moon trip,

';31. Ar. and Ars. Paul C. Zinski, of Flint,
_\1ich" UnHOnD. e the birth of a 011 , KOnJ'nd
Carl, 1 hieh occurred on January 13. rrbl."
l>omb:ination of tIl Hames of Konrad Hokanson
and Paul Zie ke make a fil'st rate name fOI

a future h'1.1fbnck and the date of birth mea s
ha 1'( 1 e,k for the opposition.

'H, i.Jal'l Sollenberger, now employed at
th lndiana Seho01 has joinetl our army of
corr pondents tllUsly: Here' what's whp.1..
among t110 1n<1iana cong 'egation of Gallaudet)s
C'hillun: Chri t 1as vacation greeted the local

alumni like a shot jn t e midst of a flo \. 0:

bhH'kbil'ds, ju.dging from the result. Sav f(lJ:
a few whose \ ing wer c1ippl"d they s<:attpred
f,ar and wic 'C. Among the few wa~ Mr. J aek
SOIl Raney, ;vhose wife was un ortlmate1y
ill during the vacation and has not y t ' ..
eovere(1. , . . Al 0 RosalJa Gunderson, '33,

'110 cOl1sidered the old home state, ~1innes ta,
a bit t ° far off for convenience, . , , Then

(11('(1. p 2'11, ~ 0 Page Four)

len d i' the I' vh a] of J arning

......
(To be eontinu

hen?

to another:
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\~(~I·...·().-.n.....'....().-a><)~()

Herein tir.· the opinion of Gal1audet Coll .fC eo- ds coucern
ing men-their la t 'viiU Rnd testament. Al fa ··t, are based
on common que'ti n distributed among the colleD' girls, and
upon the maj rity of opinion.

rfhe girls d' ·t:nctly iik. r len \\ ho are ::;mart rather than

han . ome. ''\ here's the fUll in goi g with H man with a
handso le face who kilO' 'H~not ~vell 1'1 e first rule to Hvoid
being a bore t" Many girls . lade t~xeel hans to the word
".Imart." lntellio' nt, yes. ..'mart, Jut not high b 'ow,
Smart. but not II smartie. '

1 nd t,h ~nen" clothe'. The o'i1'1 'do 11 'w ,hat men sh uld
wear, eyen if they dOll't tell the men. YOUllb men will al"ways
win approval trom the oppo, ite 'e Wh'11 tll T weal' in th
ela ,'!'Oom nt?at dal'k uit, ,veIl pre.·..er{ nd ~imple, polished
shoe.', and above all a ti that doc' not cia,'ll wit]i e erythi 19
el.'e. A fifty-fifty argnnlc·'nt. p 'cvailed 0 'er vhether 1

expressed good judgr cnt in 'hirt and. tie CQlJl binatiull.s,
,{ o!" one half said, I' i t parentl.' n en are color-blind."
rrhe 0 her haIf vrote tha' ('cnel'ally 'pea kino', their tie'
sho"wed their per~'()nalit,r. lHo t me lac1 ,( socks appeal:"
Girls l1efinitely J.ik to 'ee men ',' soc]-, on the np and up,
never left to their Olovn ret:DlU'CeS t

M 11 may ·no - lii'c brig It, finger U' .i.1 p litih but
girls like dir 'y, une/u' d 1'01' ails! 1 TO thAt th ~T 'want the
men to kee them munl<nu'e to pel'f ction, all no, they va-nt
nails clean and filed.

'~lo 't girls ne\'er have to
ho i-' HOt clean]y sha v n but "\'1 ~n th ";I do, how they I 1" 

test! I'.L- nd how! ,\Ie dOll) ] 'I.Y c tra ps,' > e .011:>

genera.l cry.

.Do girls 'onsider it pt'o e' fOl' 11('·n to wid t leir a 'DJ • a'
they crOHS the street? Ye., es ecially if t 'aiDe demand.s it,
OU er resent it--they'd rathe. hoI 1 their e 'cort's arm. 8till
othel's would rather assert their own ri )1 t' and loa. ont f I'

them elves. But a' a gel erRl rul.e, gIrls do li1\ ,to :eel a pro
tect.ing hand at their elbows at :o:treet c o~'ing,:.

A gentleman) sa.! the co-ed~, is a ma wh had good man
ners on all occa ions and ¥ho lOId.' home a:nd parents in hio'h
esteem. He i.s not, by any means, absoJ.uteJ T the he-man t~Y~ e,
01' the fellow whonii' a storehou.· ~ of wise·· rack.,; and mos
drastieaHy not. the man w 10 i' over! T 1 I1xiou.-; to fa 'or girls

.... t, , niceties.

Fifteen ¥ ears Ago

George H. Peet, brother of Miss Elizabeth Peet Profe r
of 11 l'ell h, here was an "office Ii-asi n" behveen ;'he French
G ve ·.nment and the American correspond nts during the
World 'N'ar. 1 e died in .. ngust, 1920. He had received
honors from f reign government. After his death he re..
cei cd an honor from the Nethel'lands Government. ,The

ew York World of Sunday, ,Jannary 16, 1921, contained
the new. that Queen vVilhelmina of tel etherlands, not
knowil g that 1\-11'. P.e t had died in August, had orderd. t e
illsiO'nja of C evelier of the Order of Oran()"e- Jassau conferI" C

upon 11m. Under the statutes of the order it was impossible
to send the in. iO'uia t th livhlo' members of hi family,
so the Jetherland.· e.overllme lt ent the document announc
ing th 110n ination to his widow. Another honor he received
came from the French GovernTll nt, "hen it made him Oin
eel' de 1'In rue .ion Publique.

Ten ¥Iears Ago

A pa ked gallery greeted the Jew ,J er e. Sc 001 for he
Deaf ba ~ket·ball team when it cIa. h c1 with our Re,' rv .~ in
the g I on Ja.n lary 15. The old uilding continually
I'O ked with handclappings and ~tomping of fee1 ,3, rival.'
repeatedly eintillat~d with clever plays. Hhough do ned
by 29 to 1)3, the ,Jer ey talwart. 'ni d f' tfeID by th 11'

plucky stand.

Five, Year Ago

The O.W.II.S. h·ld a literary meeting on ~.Tanual'Y 17 with
a. story conte. t as the main feature. The stories were all
t ken II' ill the" anterbury Tale~", They w re a.,' fo lows:
T e Host-----Viola Servold: '34
'rh~ Knight Florence Bridge" '34
The }'Ian f Law Flore ce Schornstein. '33
The Clerk---1.' 1 ln1a Dyer '32
The Jun s p. iest-----Lucille Jone 1 - '35
, i 'S ""i hornst in "yon the contest.

Duvid E. Mudgett, '29,
I1Jinois I; chool,

SaCkSOll\Tille, Ill.
Max F.rie lJl' n, '31,

'\mel'ict\u chool,
We,t Hartford, Conn.

Ivan Curtis, ,( 3,
~ou h Dakota School,

ioux }'aJ}s, S. D.
Anure\' Mac COllO, '33,

(;09 W, 12th Stree I

S~m edro, Calif.
A.LnJl. B. Cranl .:att, )32,

Fa wood" choo
99 .Ii ort Wa hingtol Ave.,

~w York Cit.

C01"r-espo'ndent

AL JM I STAFF

1935 M her 1936

Associated Collegiate Press
DAVID A. D.\VlD WITZ, '36

FELIX KOWALEWSKI, 137

_ HUBE T J. SELl, E'R, ' 7
01'TO BERG, '38

RoBERT GREENlIU.', '36; Rli'rR YEAGER, '36; AL.Jj'RE

HOj',l.'MElS'l·]o;R, '37 i ED A PAII.NA.NE:':oJ', '37 i VERNA

TROl\U'. ON, '37; rNIN BROTHEI~, '38; ER'J'HA

MARSHALLr '38.

T
Puhli hed tree ti e in <ebruary, on~e in .larch, . ay, and J ne

and tWIce a month during October, ovcmboe:r, December,
January, and Ap il. ~ubscri tion price, $1.50 per

year. .l!.:nter,ed at the Washington l'oHr.off"ice as
second class mail matter.

Ed'itor·in-Chief
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J.Vew Edi 01'
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At.'mm~
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RUTH YEAGER., '36
Hoy J, >.: TEWART, '99

_ Lo DEMA B.II..1.iM·AN, '36; NORMAN' BRO ~,'38;

MARIE JOHN, '38; EDwr RoBERTS, ';;,9.
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C1',rc1£lation Irf(, nager 1,. GOR EN HIRSCHY, '86
Allvertisin{/ Manage?' JA ES ELLERHORST, '3~

Assistan,t Aiivertisi'1lg Managen; ANTI:IO:.:'l'V OGO",EK,'~

JOHN • GLA. SETT, '39
{ER~~ GOODI I '37

RACK Da,\KE, '38

Mrs. Agatha rfiegal Hanson, '93,
4:741 16th Ave., N. E"

Seattle, Wa hington.
V infidd S. Rund , '01,

t)~,~5 Ohabot Court,
Oakh•.. d, Calif.

.Ml'S. Ota C. Bl n..'cenship) ex- '01,
"febraska School,

m:1ha, Nebr.
1 l' . Alll • cPhail Cook, '03,

. innepeg School,
Winnepeg, M.anitoba, Canada.

,J 1m H. McFarlane, '07,
Ala bama chool,

T allagedtl, Ala.
t[r • _ ay Dougherty Havens, ex- 08,

R.oute 7, Bellevue Branch P.O.,
Pittsburgh~ Pa.

Axe Yo·

Satisfied
With The
Alumni
Column?

bp re thi.' a.rticle our readers wi 1 .n"ld thf l.amt'
tenh tive alumni staff. Ae ol'(ling
'Ytewart, our Alumni Editor, he in m(lk ch.ang oS

i 1 his ..'taff .from tim) to time dependin'l" U )on the
a.mount f cooperation t at he ~s able t pro
cure, In this I,ay ware hoping to improve the
Alumni CoJulun-a thiug we ha e beer trying t
do for the pas v. yeal's---which is as. long a ~ the

Editor c; n remem bel.
\Ve hope that our oTadnate,: who ha.ve news to pass on wi 1

coop ,I' e ,,'ith the taft: in forwarding our ambitio 1~. fter
:1 U, it i your c Jumn. P ea e en jn :roUl' item' promptly,
'Ve go to pre's yel'Y t '0 w eks }. nd v::> WOl J.<1 li.ke to ha 'e

fir t-halld new~. .... n items will be given caref L attent.ion.
1 ny :-lug()" ·tious for the imp "ove nent of the Alumni Column
(.Ind t 1 Buff a d hh e in ael1eral, will be appreciated......

Wh.at
Have ou

o Say?

'he lUl'0'cst bill tbat th 1. t letic A socia ion m1.. 't Dlt>et each
~Tear is t at f transportation. In order t( meet
collego more in our cIa \ ware forced , make
long trips. l'h. gna ant e U," lIy is large
no 1.Il'h to pay for tran portation) but nowaday

colI (~es .are world .g on home and home basi ,
<[ ld so W l),lUst 1.0 our share of pl-)yinCJ' W]l .11 we entertain
011" riva s.

T1' ying to o)ve tIl problem. the Editor find. that the pur
chase of a t, T nt r-pas'e gel' bu -. wo lId do so n1llch to lighten
tl (' financial load of our Athletic As:sociation. ' he bl S could
be sed to tr n port the football, hnsk ,thall, wrestling and
T ck teams. The upl- ep of the bnt' could be paid from a fund

t,ha. 'receiv paym.111, from the depa lime lts u ing the bu . A
l' 0' lIar sale cOlld be cor puted. driver could be hired
W ,neve a trip is made. Sight. eeino', class outing\ edu
cational trip.' and other onti g, could 'll ply a eans of dd
ing to th upkeep fund. 1 W the 'ost of buyinO' the btl" is
r'lat '\ 'ill ct-ecid \-yhe ,her ,'uch an i(lea will be carried tht'0l1O'h
l.' not.

b Athl tir El dowment Fm has more than three thou-
..~ nd ( ollar 11 hand, This 'Uln "as colI cted ove a lonl)'
pC 'it 1 of .ime. For the last eiCJ'ht , ears co tribution hav
been anythi 10' but enc·ouraO'ing. T'y a~ muh a' " COl Jd to
'om let t Ie total of n tho 1 -, n i d 11ars, we find thu~ far,
vel'. litd conIc b, done to gain ou . O'oal. 'l'he chief p l'pO, e
of t i ~ 'I nd i. to Rnpply fficient intert a' to financ' (ur
t .a.m· a ld to i in paying the coaches' salary.

,e,hal ,e 0'0 on 3' \' ha re-leav'l)O' tl e Endowment. Fund
uncompleted and onr "'- hI tic ,,( rtme t in an unhealt y
~r. te, Or hall e put our energ'e t "01'1 and o· Ilel'e
t.H~ flllU. [f Y 1.1 ••~tl dl'nt n I alumni In "m el' are 1.l11COH

"'erl ed with thi -, matt r t 1en 'Wl> lid yo 1 1a 'e any objections
t 1. ing thi's man ~', that '\" have 0 h( nd, for the purcba. e On tu en~

or (I bn,? \Vl at ha "e you to .' y't ,take place.
I .

I Jnst before
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Manufacturers of

E laO's and I elt Goods
Ba ners, Pennants, Felt, Chenil1e

and '~DllJToidercd Lette s

G Stree.s

February 7--f':'I tu ts
Febr ary 8-Vi itors

Presented by

The Dramatic Club of Gallaudet

ADMISSION, Kendall Green-2
Visitors--40 cents

(Interpreter on February 8th, only)

19')0 D Street, 1 . W.

oom-a plea an pI \5e to tine or enjo.
afternoon t a,

oom- for a refreshing 'traoe, a cr·ps
lad. a ubRtantial sandwich,

tempfno'ly sel' red.

CTION

10th, 11 h, F a 1

The Tea

~rhe Writing and
Retiring Room- a quiet a d charming place f r

a fe ~ moment' e, tr 1 relaxation,

W hen you are down town ShoPPing, we invite

yo :t to use our 11zany services.

The Beauty Sa on~,-:ro a manicul'p a hampoo, 0

any other :k'lled beaut y s r Tic
b our trained operators.

The Fountain

SURES
JEWELRY OF DISTI

706 H St N. E.
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Wash] gton, D. C.

i\LIS'T

OEBUC-..,
.... ,

Blade burg Rd. North East
(neal' 1tl/,1/ ana H Sts N. E.)

Washington, D. C.

EVERY THING YOU NEE

--........·n

911

Total

The World's Most Complete
Hair Dressing Salon

Y.M.C.A. MATMEN WI
OVER BLUES, 21-13

The cauhilow,1' fo11owe s, wh bave e eered
at more than one bone b nding fracas from
which the Blues have merged a victor,
must be 10 ing faith in our grunter and
gronlleJ's,

Tll\; oth l' 1 igbt, u anuary 1 , to be }ll'l~eise,

the lost thei' thlrd rna a.ndling n l'i gras
to the veteran Y. M. C. A. 11 ~ tmen at t 1e Cen
tl'::tl • Y' by a core of 21 to 13.

GET

Total
G l1audet

Ellerhor t, rf
Hoffmeister, If.
Bl rr 'tt, Co

Goodin, rg
Dluke, 19
McLaughli , If

SEA

,w.

ompliments of

T WAVE SPE

e
venue,

fA
HlROPODY

HAIR GOODS
IMPORTED PERFUMES

ARIE EARLE 'I'OILETRIE
DOROTH GRAY FAOrALS

Connecticut Ave.,
District 3616

PE

11 e
1417 Pennsylvani~

Th' Buff :md Blue quint Vl agaill vie-
tOliou. on January 10, wheu it nosed not the
.\larylallll "tate ormal 'chool fi\'e, 2::i to ~2,

t '10 \'81.111, Maryland.
The Kl'1l all G-l'eener,' lay d exceptlOllallJ'

well lIuri 19' he fir t half, drawing a ~ y from
the Tu eh 1", H - 10. The thl'e, long shots
o' .l. prle '0 din, star guurd, at the ntart of
the g: me, id lUuch to di courage the Normal.

In til· . ('con 1 half the 'reachers showed so
III ('h improvement over th first half's pla-,
iu'; Ihat U:lll'udet cageI" found much difti·
l:ulti <e ping the lead, Th lay ng of Jimmy
Ell I'll')}' t, ,,; I Hoffmei'ter, .Joe Bu ne to, Merlf'
Goodin and R~ ce Drake, llrlllg the game de

lllLCh praise, .lJorman Bro,-n," 0 sub-
stitu' for Burnett to yard tllC ewl of he
lil . t P rio , at 0 showed admirabl· ~l,il'it,

Jo h \YIH"lel, center on thl:l Nor aI' team
led both side in scoring, cha king up thirteen
poi 11 , for the pponents.

'1'lI'ice the T w'>on quintet caught. up with
thl' Krug nen and tie the core, at 17 - 17
and 21 - 21. The last fe Ulinute~ of the
cnga "'C1llent witnessed much ,p ctaeular play
ing on the pa rt of both teams. At the la ,
minute Bum tt made a goal, thu. gidng tlL
Blut'S a three-point margin of victor -(Score:
2:5 - -22) .

GC·Jl rally speakin , the campu
the local readers of tl - raO' ar apt to be
Cf Hed, are ecoming lightly more or Ie, s
a tagonistic because of the bold, bold remark
tha fill up t is scandal coluo.'n. 'The life of
a eo mllilist bec mes more au. mol' endangered
ach day. It is still a matter of h wildel'ment

t at we are yet here to write out this column
toda., wh t with certain i 1dividuals, espe
ciall. ce.rtain females, casting ooks that SUI-!

g'st nothing les than mayhcm, 01' j tifiable
haJll1dde, like pushing u in fron of a IJas i g
bte'111 1'0 e1' a.nd , joying the i1' n d-out a tel
ffect. ucll ce sens s aribe a ; "that n ....·%

)/ j Hoffmei ter 'th his infern tripe, " or
, •WhO'8 that % * ." I H l'dy Gurdy guy,'
and the like. ~oruebody r m l'k d that the)
c uldn't take it. We 00 't mean to go ill
sinuating, lJut it seemed a few funny one
were tIckled in an effort to construct fL laugh,
J'et seem'ugly vithout 8ucce s, Rock dodg' g i
merely a pa ti Ie essential to the life of an~

CO}UDl ist and if 0 e is capable of dodging tht
ying missiles there is not ing to do b tact

non-<.halant, or in ca, e of being incapable, to
apply the arnica. It is so ifficult to plea e
so if auyo e has 01' knows of a means where
by we can I ase evryone kindly step forward
.!lolld present tho pia tha will aceomllish such
an impos i i it •

. ibbon S udgcs.
The l'illianq of tho e 'enior astronoll1e s

is sontcrim ,s amazit g. ake for X-ample the
cas of ne Mr. G oonmun's reply to the query
of his prof as to what starR prefers to
:>tudy every night and i l' mark that he p 'e
ferred the stars 0 Holly ·ood. Or ag in,
II Blushingl " McCord mixing his relations
in defi i a nephew as the brothel' of an
aunt.

Newsette:
The~':: L '1, st~;; 60~Y'~ ~"ound as to the f ct

that while the fellows from a neighboring col·
1 ge were basking in the ]~ 10 i a SUll between
football practic , t ey c~me acr s a h rse b.
t e nn 1e Kondall Green and decided to '. h ot
t LC b .nk- 01. 'rhe result was t he h rae
was the first to cross the tape an aid out
quit a bite ;£ 'lividend to ali tho e for unate
e ough to bt po eS80r. of ticket. In fact
the iV11. uds were f eh proportions as to
enable a .''iell kn rn po ts writer of this cit)'
to prolan lls tay a Ie days over the limit.

Th )oi s of t i tory lay be ointle.,
but the moru.l i that there is little faith ill
the til-' given out by our own two-dollal'-on
t 'IH10 -play 1'8 for nOlle of them ever ·lea.r
of t l18 go Hoping seed, much to thei.t' re ret,

aturo' y, .January 8, GaUaudet 's -ba keteers
10 t t.o Bridgewater College by a c,ore of 39-31

on the later's floor,
BriclJewater ran up a 6 to 0 lead in the llrs

fmv minute of play. The 11lue were clearly
{I , fo 'm clue, e 'hal ,to the 1 n hit, but they

.__- 'oon ti d tll SOH} at 6. Bridg,} \,. tel' agail

BALTIMORE U IVERSITY DEA S forg'd nllead to lea I itil :1 few points, but
GALLAUDET TS SECOND LOSS Gallandet once mol' caught p \vith them.

____ HOI' 'er, the pectacu ar hooti g of :cott,
Th<' Gallaudet basketeel' met their second Brid<'cwater's :flashy 'gUtud, soo 't ok th

d('fe~t of the eason at the hands of the potent game out f the hand of our Lo '. At the half
Baltimor r'uiver ity qui t t, on the Gallaudet th game wa 17 t 11 in favor of Bl'idoewater.
COul' , la,'t .J auuary 11, by a core 0 - 41 to 31. AIthoug I tl C B ue tri gallantly, they could

EllcJ'hoJ'st, forward supreme of the Butt and not Idt th.ir usual t'id, and. during th<
Blu , led the cor'n' for the ho ue to m ehal >:-11 gl'cat.er part e-E thl3 eOllC h~lf the' weTe
iug \I p ten points. ]ullldJCapl'c;} OJ the absen e of .T oe Burnett,

Hyatt of Balt'! ore (forward) cored nin - w11 left he game due to per oua fouls.
teen' noints for his team. ! . ~,,!-t '. It' ;:;:2 'Tlt~ ~n(l mooth floor W J'k

Th ~ vi. itors we1'8 ahead by a uu'giu of mark c1 hUll a -he tal' of th game, Alfi"'t!
seven poiut FIt the end of the half, but managed .• Hoffy" Hoffmei. er did well for the Kendail
to inn a' th lead to tell point at the clo e, Green(' , 'inging up 11 po.lnl,"l.
'rIle Ualliudet cagers ue 'cr once she wed an ']'he summary:
'ign of di <:ouragemefit. Although the ,. Old 3ridge -at I'

GHar i ' " Jiamely Jimmy Ellerhorst, • 1 ( offy) Zeller, rf
Hjt'fmi t i-, JO(' (Cowboy) B)lnett, ~lerk Layman, If
Goodin a ld Race (R ehorsc) Drak realized Bl'own, c
the)' "ere up agaiJ t 3 trongm' team than even Beazley, l'g
Lo. 'ola did not gi e p tryillg Hnll fighting, Scott, 19

J,. Torman BrowH, Alexander ... 1artin and Ohes-
tt>r ~ 'Laua-hl'n, uo titute for Bmnet and

re ke, pla.' d almost as well ~s thos, fOl
wh(lI 1 they ubsrituted. d:cL~.ugh in, d ring
fi'e minute of play rna a ed 1.0 to'~ the ball
iI to the "bueket" t ;\'ice, s 'oring four point,Drip fig .~..~ .

Now that the IJeap - ea.r lia be ,n ushered GRAPPLERS LOSE :M:ATCH
in with proper ceremony we should find a little
more coopora 'ion among the co-cds. How abou.t FRANKLIN_&_M_ARSHALL, 33-5

it girls~ Fut ra dances should have thJ womell Gallaudet' tor.o twi. te :.'ec 'i\-eJ tho hoc
es ort th men, nd let the girls be the stag

of thei' youn Ii s, January 11, 'hen the)"and d aU the 1 I cutting. ' , Then of a Sunda)'
tra vellcl1 all the way up to Lancast.er, - a., toa ternoon it would be novel and interesting
do battle with the Franklin & 'ar 118 1I College(aye urpri.. ing) to see the gh'l do all the
grH.IJplel'. A large led po·t 1', ad It-i. ing thedating nd buying the set of ducat for the
~ rth 'J'll 1" home schedule, qt ·et]. infoT'med, lw"ntional movie that mo t or us (male)
the ·i.,itor. from the Capital City that theh' eben c ugh'ng up for t e past few years.
Quaker "ere due to have matchps with suAny ft:, seeing t. t the proportion is three
tenms a ~'Iicl1ignn Univel' ity, ChicaO'o, iaOO,J'ear to one e can't 3 e '" hy there hotlld lK
Pi t t hurg niYers:t., Getty burg, est Point,

all' l-icki g. If this should happen to come
and othc1 equall.v awe' me 0pPoIleut.true ( ur pr phesie llever d ) it would ive

Bu. were the Kendall Greener ismay d,many a chane, to rep J' 0 ,1 of tIl E' 'I two-
1: ot < jot! The thousand or more cash eu tob't' I-O-U's.
mel'S had h:ndly setti d down comfortably ill

Gue s Who Column their ,e, ts before John Gl.assett (G) ha
W 10 ib the olonde becoming terribly inter- pitrb (1 the affie Rentz right on his ear to

st d ill a young mall, a sop lomore ho makes crun .five points for the Kend'aJl Greeners.
his abode in the unny south of J.!'lor:da i . .. ow vel', the Franklin '1Jal'shall oys YO e
W [It Fro h, dark and be pcetacl (1, and mus- up to l' mer ber that they haJ « reputation to
tached lip I1ds ten minutes very m rning wait· sustaill, nlld tel' 2 minutp Of breezy f' sslin'
ing for some or of epi tIe £1' 10 F. . bu Ei nCr (F& I) ha 1 }' lix Ko' ·ale 'ski, 126
generally 'thout suc ess? ,Who i the pound, at on his back ..a ·ing "Uncle,"
hlondie t blond in college ... W at t '0 Otto Berg' 135 OUlld, stu)'ed a bit longer
Senior~ ha e establi hed all all time /( corner- with {moth£'l' eteran, Uri{'k ( & M), but at
itting" ceOI'd i ce theil' deb t : s Pre s J the end of thl'e min., 17 c" i blades el'

Who, besid us would e', prlsed 1 t bpinne I {'tire' 0 t e canv 8.

liaert~ Mw~d t~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~_~_=~~~~~~~~~~~~=_=~~~==.~~~~====~=~===========
nsked a, certain big oude to tep out of a \

II da)- aft r oon, ju t once ", An
Indi. uian 1S to make n id able 11 .ad .: I
vi a certain omebody from Texas, and both
are llew studes, can you guess who f

lat f n lU1 .eyE:' bim~elf 0 a new
Stet on bowler a d b 81 eaks h·mself as a
genU man about the burg Who is
lhe Prof that \Vcars t.he mo t I1attJ bow ties,
an who' t e other Prof hat nUl ' u th;nk
1e bu's i hirts blindfold d What
does O. W. L. S. mean (this is for m 1 onl )

'hat petito little r d-headed Junior
i due for the 811, pl'i e of her life in the not
too far dist nt futu 'e. . . ,Who i tte mal I
tude ··th 1e most imm<lcula ely gl'OO e et

of wa'e th t are the envy of man] memb I
f tb 0 posite .:ex' .. TO, \\he yo

fi i he a erin 0 gue ill:r he ue ~ , !
can en your re nIts to - - ell, you I
~t e' t· t, too. Gues '11 call it a a.y.

-Al!rrd Hoffn pi,,;t('r I

@-------------- r· - -- --,-_._< .dAWAlIA REV. BRYA T-Continued

l__H_E_H_U_R G_U_:JI·'· ".., , II tiow, Ve"li' re a;-~ out 7000 feet in the .

I f r tlli' -amous ma i when he sa him, Mr.
THE .... 10l.:ry...EY s~Lddle between the two U\ untain 0 avna . E 'artf> tarted to tllik to him. When he'__Il_ _Il___ ,,_._-, 11-.0_0 ,-,.;. hea (cxtill t) and 11a 'Ila Loa. "·e were yet realized that r. Deni on was d ai, he trk~~

KRUG'S BOYS WIN 4TH GAME The 'ol'thernel's went Oll to dn b falls in ,unu l' et 1 \'a1 ion and somc 23 mile short h1s best to make him comfortauie, and ~lr.

FROM MD. STATE, 25-22 lH':w 'wei2:ht cla , lJ[ II], u lllit (If Mavna Loa but a close 9 it. h .
~ J}en]' wa mue lrnpl'e ed by t}le att lltion

pi.nnel Raymond wa' IJos~llble to g~t 1))' Cat that sue 1 a famou Ulan gave to hh 1.

t H)od (G) in 1 mlll., 3 sec, W Hiking va out of t e question. Two of
~alll Rpv. Br;y, nt, "It i al a. s H, matt "

P md, tl rew Earl .Tonc (n) in the yom 11 were much to l'otound to do mudl
of intere t to hear some on ILabituall· think6ec. The ~les ers J RaaL, 165, au( H. Raub, niki 1 nnd i \ 'ould han~ hc'n L(~er foolbardi·
and eakand act. A.lexander Hmnilt<l11,17:) 1nUlll , won 0 e1' ~fike dall1ula (G) and nt" on the P< rI of the othlr$ to !>tal't out with

, d brim ant a a star, witty in conver~a.tion, We.Will Rooel's (G , l'csl ectively, in 1 min., 12 he littlc time we had au Imvmg llla M
in the I abit vt tall iug to himself. 'l'h€ V~Mr:SlY'... u1 2 min., 25 scc. pl"lllt 'ution, Thi we realized more full l'
able Chief .T s ke John 1fuxshall 011 one oeMThe mattll wa' bronght to l;I, climax 'rhen when' -c lenrned later that some f those who

f 1 ff ' sion tI k'd l1'im, 'Why do you 0 oftcn spe::tk.George • Culby" Culbertson, aptain of the <lid go prepare were lost or (ays u ermg
to yours If?' Hamilton i said to hn. e 1'0 llied:O,tllaud·t 1rlatmeu, -wrest! d th full length of from cold and hunger and practically ba.re-

f b ....C( :For iiI' yery good reas ll. I th first J!1ac "10 minutes with Hetrick (F & 1) in the ~ootcd by the ti e they w re 'ound J U
1 like to P'3 k to a gentleman: in thc secondh ::tvy"eight di 'i&io 1. Hetrick 01 on a time workers.

, plac , I like to hear a g ntlemau s eak.'adv<lutnge of m'n.} 39 sec, Lax' i' of two general clas,~ s: tUfA, particle~

. . d R .. , Br 'ant alll'ed again t the danger ofAlthough the Blue have impro 'ed great ,'Ilil'll have been ejected in var mg lzes an
Th f d 1 . thinkiI g too m h and not putting om'$('al illC 1~1 t seasoll, they were unable t _'l'ape a d f ed lava. e use ava If:

thou hts int action,SUl eessfully cope w'th the superior -trengtl. LWO types: aa (ah-ah) and pah ehoo (pal -ho-
and'll\'ed of the Quakers, ay-ho-a ) and may be parts of the same flow, 'Po ilJu:'rate tile gro' h of our civili7.,atioll}

},iUf\1 . (. re: 35·5 in favor of Franklin LlJe pahoehoe follo ing the aa. Th the lower be told u'tory concerning Hen y Clny. It
~lar 'hal] Oollege. slol,eil of the mountain is covered by lo,a an seem th[lt Hem)' CIa.] was tra\oeling on til·

• .. • the· upper 'lope have more pal oehoe. Old atiollal Roa.d ~nd the eoa 'h had topp./
BRIDGEWATER CONQUERS Aa is cinder-like in a p-earance and presents at a SULlmit, Henry Clay got out, and pp ar.J.

a ver)' rough and jagged su fa ,e. Pahoehoe t) b listening to something. The ther peopie
KRUG'S HOOPMEN, 39-31 arter coo ing give a sooth rolling surface :vith him WI'e curious, and wh 11 hey a ked

easy to walk over, but the huge ja,ggecl pieces him what hn heard, h€ replied, "I am listenin '
uf ",a aro almost impassable, B·ven the heaviest to the tread 0 tl10 coming millions of peo1 1e
hi ing boots fall to pieces in a short tim, W110 are to p ss this way." Henry 'Clay's

Although there are smoothed trai.ls and prophecy ame true to a g 'eater xt€nt tha.r,
rest house at 10,000 feet eleva.tion on the other he himself expected.
'ide of he mountain, no prodsio £, hikers

Rev. B yat t closed hi lecture vith a. ploeaha been made on this side as the city of Hilo
lies on tIl other side a.nd mo t of the tiow of for the student to work hard, and to 1 a 'e the
the ia t century have been left 011 that iJe, college a better plac ha they foune it.

'll e lava of course d e not flo 0' r the
brim of the crater which is at the summit of t.he
mountain. }'ollowing eru tio it blU'llS and
voil' within the crater until it fo ce a 0 )en
JUg 01' oJ!en' 19S in the side 0 ... the lUouutail.
a d. then 110ws out. T e open'ng occur at
varying lwights and t ftO)\ s al<~ of va 'ying
lellgt.h so no predieitions as to ltus and
length of flow prior to 'ruption can ' e made.

'l'he fountains that we . ,w we 'C at 10,000
11,GO feet altitude. And thot gh we

¥Iv.t~\ 4000 fe t below and twcnty mile,g aw.)
\v' })e.c m more allc} mar'c thrilled 11 it gret'"
darker and we could see n1 ')1' pla:i.lIly the
molten rock shooting fro f ur or five hundred

T to 8 thousand feet into the air a.nd then
9 COUl' clown th moutainside in se era! streams,
4 The main arm of th flow, 'a moYing
'i dilectl:r to,vard us. When Jt first began on
3 th previous day it t'rav Ie. several mil El an

16 houl' down the steep slopes 1 ow that i had
------- rea hed the more level surfa. of th saddl

39 alld U' other arms had branch d off It was
If moving only a few yards an ou. Half "ay
6 down it disappeared a d ':lme out ag: in

11 several mile blow 'rhrough these miles, it
(j trtl l€;>d though lave tubes forme<: by previous° flows. trJ-w tubes axe formed when the oute1'
() cru. t of the Iii 0 20 foot thie nes' cools off and
2 'olidifi ,8 while the part below t'iows on out.

(1'0 Be Corrtil1uea In The Next I sue)



The Buff and Blue 1 uesday, January 28, 1936

716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

---~--------I------------

MODEL BARBER SHOP

SANITARY SERVICE
NO WAITING EIGHT BARBERS

25 CENT HAIRCUT

Washtngton, D. C.930 H Street, N. W.

Printcraft Building

RENDEZVOUS

Corner on 9th and H Streets, K. E.

Home-Made Ice Cream and Candy

809-819 H Street, N. E.

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. N. E.

Latest in Men's Wear
At Bargain Prices

DINE AND DANCE

AT THE

REMEMBER-

It's a short walk to

BEST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

When you want DrugJ, Toil."

Articles, or Soda W at.r

633 Florida Aienue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

MACKALL BROTHERS

STANDARD El\!GRAYINC GO~

Photo-Engravers

GEORGE DORA'S
A.CE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN

COMPLIMENTS OF

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

818 H St., N. E. 1703 North Capitol St.

Telephone Atlantic ll53

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY i'LOWEltS

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of

Valentine Cards

651 H St. N. E.

NAtional 107S

HOLMES
MoDERN~Y

IO'ND5 IF Gt.. N.W
~~7·4J18

~

'~IIN

Jiop tiles"Ie.11f!W1. - 'lJho1U
-or IIUIIl tJJ card

Bread - Cakea • Pi.
Sweetlooda

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

The Capital
Transit Company

-REALTORS

LOANS INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

MET. 4800

7th and H Streets, North East

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

Specialists in Northeast

Real Estate

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Frgtern~ty Jewelry, Class Rings
Stationery

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

Buses Chartered
for

Athletic Team Movem."t.
Outings TOfW.

1416 F St., N. W.

1
· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·(1We're with you Alma Mater

THE CLASS OF 1939
~ .WARTHER'S

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

Y. W.C.A.
President Edith CraWford, '36
Vice-President Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary " Ca'therine Mars.hall, '39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana Krepeila, '37
Ass't. 'OhaiJrman Marie John, '38

O. W. L. S.
Presid,ent Mary Belle Worsham, '36
Vice-President Dolores Atkinson, '3"7
Seoretary Leora Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36

Librari~ra Ma'ry Till Blackirlliton, ,36
Chairman Iva Wei,sbrod, '36

O. O. W. A. A.
PreSident Leda Wight, '36
Vilce-PTes'ident Verna Thompson, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, '38
Treasurer ., Marie Jo,hn, '38

ART MUTH
I

Materials 710 13 St. N. W.

Lincoln 6819

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES F IT'fED

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

---

Book Review

Stefan Zwdg

Photographers of the 1936 Buff' and Blue

CASSON STUDIO

OPEN EVENINGS

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

804 H Street, North East

EYES EXAMINED

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE ALUMNI-Continued / STUDENT DIRECTORY 1
there was Bar! Sollenberger, '34, whose plans A. S. F. D:
for making himself superfluous among the deaf ~ President Louis B. Sorensen, '36

Mary Queen of Scotland and the Isles f ' 3of Detriot and Flint were nipped in the but, Vice-President Olaf Tolle son, 7
\\"hen he up-ended on an icy sidewalk Decem- Secretary Stanley Patrie, ,3 6
/Jcr ~l sustaining a cut on the head and thus Treasurer Merle Goodin,'3 7

T,he life history of Mary, "Queen of Scots" adding another scar to his collection. . . . Assi'S,t'ant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38
to begin with, ~s highly dramatic and interest- 4\1 is Hilda Tillinghast, N- '25, and Mr. Robert G. C. A. A.
ing, even when stripped of all glamow' and B<wghman, N- '34, returned to their respcctive President Felix Kolwca:lews,ki ' 37
regarded from a historical point of view. pate.nal roofs in South Dakota and Old Kain- First Vice-Presi'denrt HubeIi; SeNner, '37
Htefan Zweig, in his Ma'Qj Queen of Scotland tucky. . . . Amy Fowler, '16, drove with Second Vice-President .. J. EUerhorst, '38
and the isles, not only gives an exacting hil:l- hCI" ever-constant companion, Miss Green, to Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37
torical account of her life, but in addition her home in Madisonvil}e, Ky.. . John Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
gives a clear-cut picture of the character itself. G. 0 'Brien, '32, and his bride of some months; ASSlistant Ttreasurer A. Nog06ek, '39
He spares no detail in revealing her petty whims the former Juanita Vaughn, '34, mushed it in Pulblidty Manager Henry StJack, '39
and characteristics. He depicts )Mary Stuart their new Plymouth to the old homestead in BasketbaJ'l Manager D. Davidow'itz, '36
as a person to whom fame, fortune, and success Delmar, Iowa, where John says it was eighteen Ba'sketbaJll Co-Captains .. Joe Burnett, '37
came all too early ·and swiftly in life. She be. degrees below zero but they had a swell va· Jam'e8l EUerhorst, '38
came heir to the throne of Scotland when but cation. Boyce Williams, '32, had a W,r,ootling M'anager L. G. HirSichy, '36
Mix days old. At six years of age an agree- ou y time of it going to Washington when. WresUing Capta.-in G. CU~lbertson, 38
ment was made that she was to marry the heir he paired up with Mr. Doctor of the Gallaudet GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
to the throne of. France. When fifteen,' the l;aculty and lit for .Florida in the latter's SOCIETY
ceremony took nJ"ce and she became the {\ueen roadster for a couple of glorious days on the

1'- '" I. 1 t M' . H ld h k th t President Lester Stanfill, '36
of France at sixteen! Fate was kind in her ueac 1 a Ianu. e wou ave us now a

l 'l thO ki f th bI' d l' h Vice-Preslidel1Jt Joe BU'1'neH, '37
early years. She was talented, beautiful, and w 11 e we .were In n.g 0 e lZzar. w llC

k t d Ohr t aft t SPJCTe11ary George Ctrlb9l'itson, '38
had everything she could desire. Then the ep us ill oors 18 mas ernoon 1 was
~'rancis II came to an early death, and from J 78 011 the beach and 74 in the water at Miami. TreasuTer Rodney Walker, '39

then on misfortune followed her foosteps to IH.e also wen~ to New Yo~k for a get-t.ogether THE DRAMATIC CLUB
t1lt~ very block in E'otheringay Castle. \~'Ith Alan c~amm~ttee" 32, Max Fnedman, President Jo;hn Leicht, '36

Yet, however wide -and fascinating the subject 31, Dr. Edwm NIles, ll, and. tw~ or .t~ree V.ice-Preslident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
may be, Stefan Zweig presents the while with o~hers. . . . A~thur~. NOl'fls, O~, vIsl~ed Sec·retary Alvin Brothel', '38
unapproachable unity and integrity. And more, h~s SOll at the MISSOUrI Scho~l, taking WIth Treasurer Joseph Burnett('37
tho very manner in which it is written, the skill h~lll Lloyd Parks, head superVlilor of the In- Y. M. S. C. -
of tcp author is sufficent to give charm and dIana &hool and brother of Roy Parks, N- '30, Pl'esident Oharles W'hisman,'3 6
fascination t; any subject. In reading the Fer.n Wh~ley, t~acher at th~ school, and also a Vi:ce-President Olaf Tollefson, '37
book, one forgets after the first few lines, natIve ~ssoun~e.. . . Secretary " Alvin Brother,'3 8
that he is of the modern day and age. He is And shll the IDsahable DaVid Albert DaVId- Tr,easurer . . . . . . .. Charles McNeilly, '38
wafted over the intervening centuries and hob- ?witz,. '36, the estimable editor. of this pap~r, THE MOVIE CLUB
nobs with the royaltv of E rance, Scotland, IS ravillg for copy. W.e are lo.oking around for 1 Pt' '36

01 fif d b f h h h d President........... Stan ey 'a' ne,
evelY detail in the truly remarkable life of a teen-hour a ay JO or 1m w en e gra - B '38Vice-Pres'ident Norman rown,
Mary Stuart. uates. R d At d' 39Treasurer . . . . . . .. >aYim'On W()O,

Another attractive feature of the book is • - • Secretary EdlW'ard Farnell, '38
the picture Zweig paints of Queen Elizabeth. CAMPUS-Continued
Once again his surpassing skill of character
analysis shines for,th. He is never satisfied
with the outward view but delves into the
\'ery soul of his characters, and in drawing
his conclusions, shows a deep psychological
lI11derstal ding of the charactel' in consideration.

--Olaf Tollefson

The liight of the Louis-Reitzlaff bout, a group
of students were huddled around a radio in
a nearby drug store. They were ready for
an hour's entertainment, imagine their dis
appointment when the bout lasted but t,,:~

miuutes. "Gee I'd like to pop that fellow
Louis one,-oops, bi::g par<!onl "

LITERARY PROGRAM BRINGS '!.'he young men would-be-poets who entered

TEARS TO LISTENE.t<.S the recently closed .poetry contest are Olaf
Tollefson, '37, Felix Kowa.lewski, '37, and

The Literary Society presellte~ its first pro- Alfred Hoffmeister, '37.
gram of the s cond term in Chapel Hall, Fri-/ Not so long ago the Seniors betook them
day evening, January 17. Rex Lowman, P. C., ,el\'e!' to a portrait studio to have some poses
gave the story, "On the W·ay Home." It was a made. A few days following came reports tha.t
tale of a man who had lost his memory and was :.t 11umber of the class came down with rathe.
trying to find his way home which was a grave. severe colds. W-ere the It sittings" too mud.

Leon Auerbach, P. C., followed with "The for them ~ Ask 'em I
Lost Phoebe,' describing the home life of an Some ten odd co-eds have taken up the old
old married couple, Henry and Phoebe. Joseph fashioned aJld lost art of knitting. Perhaps
Burnett, '37, closed the program with the it's a good thing there are no purring kittens
poem, "The Charge of the Light Brigade.' around the dormitory or the knitters would have
.\Jr. Burnett signed the poem so well and beau· a time untangling their yarn.
tifully that the audience was deeply impressed. The Preparatory Class is one less in number
One coul l see the charge of the six hundred since the depa.rture of Alice Mayfield who has
and the return of the few. returned home.

A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee ATenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
For Information and Prices see our Agent

SAM FEI MAN JOHN M. HENNING

Agent. For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

STATIONERY

814 H St. N. E.

RAYMOND'S

ARnmc SHOB REPAmlNG

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We 1U~ high-grath material" onl3l, and give
fint cla... workmanship at "easonable p,-iou.

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

TRIBBY'S
Suecs 1:'01' to Kahn Optical & Jelfelry Co.

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL

910 H Street, N. E.

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

Tasty Sandwiches F,.eshly Pre/Jared

A. R etid.r,d Pharmu;n ;J 111"''''8 in cAart' to ~l ~O",.

Doctor's Prescri/Jlion

/

Optometri&t

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of thi. in, titntion will be flllowed 10% discount.

617-619 Seventh St. N. W. WashingtDn, D. C.

QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Chaeonu, Proprietor

415 Morse Street, North East
5th and Florida Avenue, North East

I

Uacola 101H
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"Happiness" Is Sunday
Theme Of President Hall

LOYAL SONS OF _VISHNU TO
GATHER FOR ANNUAL FEAST Margaret ejects Fa st I "FAUST" ATTRACTS LARGE

AUDIENCE-PLAY IS SUCCESS

'Gallaudet Man Describes
18th Century Hawaii

By 801m Palmer

The lower part of the main flow formed a
great Z as it wound around SOpIe sort of bar
riers. We were three or four miles from the
lower part of the "Z". To the right was a
similar letter smaller in width and size.

Leading off to the right of the main flow
as we viewed it woo another flow which
moved fut enough for us to mark its progress
during the five hours that we shivered in the
cold. Before the en~ of this flow a forest
fire spread in a large semi-eircle, set off before
the flow reached the tree level by the intense
heat that went before.

Then on the left side of the mountain we
could see a thin streak of red. This was a
profilc view of the flow from another fountain
going toward the city of Hilo, the resident!
of which were quite anxio\LS until it was
determined that it was probably dying out.
Of this particular flow we were viewing the
height, while of the other flows Iwe were
looking directly into their great wiaths.
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Leylan Wood, P. C.
William McCord, '37
Eli Conley Akin, '38

Royal Marsh,
Otto Berg,
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Louis Ritter,._.
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Edward Farnell,

John Leicht,
. _Dora Benoit,

Lillie Zimmerman,
Alfred Caligiuri,

Continu,r-d on Page Four

WALKER IS IMPROVING

Faust
Mephistopheles
Margaret
Martha
Valentine
Wagner
Siebel
Burgomaster
Brander
Spirit
Priest
Citizens

Miss Elizabeth Peat waa the honorary
speaker at the OWLS Literary meeting held
in the girls' reading room on January 25.

Shc gave a very interesting recital of hel'
trip abroad this summer in the company of

Miss Helen Fay. •
They left America on the ship II President

Roosevelt, " and al'1'ived in Ireland too late
to make their connecting train.

The boat was late, due to the encountering
:>f stormy weather all the way acroll8 the
ocean and it was necessary to slow down
while a young man underwent a serious opera

tion.

The Dramatic Club presented FAUST by
Goethe in Chapel Hall on two successive eve
nings, ~'cbruary 7 and 8. The audience of the
fir t evening was composed mainly of students.
At the second presentation, last year's record
number of outside visitors was nearly broken.
Among the more distinguished personages we.e
Senator and Mrs. Carlson and daughter of
Kansas, and Congressman Lambertson.

[n the opening of the play, Faust, at mid
night, is seated at his desk in a gloomy, narrow
Gothic chamber. He, though he knows more
than any other man, sells his spirit to
Mephistopheles that all things on earth ma
be a vailable. Through the power of the };vll
One, Faust meets and wins the love of beautiful
Iargaret, and later kills her brother Valent~n.

in ~ duel.
Margaret is cast into prison on a charge of

killing her child. Faust with the aid of the
Evil lOne comes to the rescue but too lat.
Margaret dies and Mephistoph les \,;.1" I.

to claim Faust's soul but Faust denies "
When Mephistopbeles leaves, Faust aga. '1

comes an old man and dies from J
side of Margaret.

Any attempt in praIsmg the supvrb a-::tin
of those in the cast falls far sho, t 0

justice. The acting combined with .:1
ful costumes of the mediaeval age and
the realistic scenes all gave the aud~ n

satisfaction of having witnessed :J

piece ably performed.
Dora Benoit, '36, and Lillie Z.mmel·"'ia..

'36, both lent a charm' to the atmospher
the play which in a large measure contriliut"
to its success. John Leicht painted five
separate scenes, a stone chamber, a city squa?",
a ga rden, a forest scene, and a prison cell.
So l'l'al were they that had one of the actors
walk'Cd, for example,. through the forest nonc
would have thought it out of the ordinary.

Credit should also go to Miss Benson for
I;~l' able interpel'tatio!1 of the play for the
benefit of til!:: hearing public.

The stage assistants, T.homas Delp, '36,
Rodney Walker, '39, and especially J~etf T~iirp,

'39, carried most of the responsibility for the
I)chind-the-scene work which is always greati. a llUl,)Or pr du~tion.

Publicity manager, David Davidowitz, '~,

bad reporters from nearly all the city papers
ee'king .write-ups and pictur~ which were

subsequently printed.
Lo Dema Hillman, '36, and Alvin Brother,

'38, a sisted as typists in preparation of
manuscript.

,
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DR. CHARLES ELY

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

POETRY CONTEST RESULTS

On Sunday, Fe'bruary the ninth, {be Y. W.
C. A. gave a weH-attended program in ~bo

Chapel. They had as their guest speaker MJs._
Wilson Compton, a well known memoor of the
local y. W. C. A. Board and various other
organizations in Washington. The program
:>pened with the Lord's Prayer, led by Miss
Ida. il t' mnn, f 1, d hy the hymn, mp.riea,
signed by the Misses Ola Benoit, Catherine
'Marshall, Verna Thompson, and I va Weisbrod.

Mrs. Compton gave as her topic a talk on
the Youth Movement, explaining how the in
fiuence of the Y. W. C. A. has- propagated to
all parts of the world. She pointed o~t that.
despite the different forms of government and
their aspects to religlOn, the Y. W. C. A.
continues to hold its own steadfastly. She
illustrated that twenty-five years ago, oocause
of a lack of understanding, youth was con
sidered radical, but with the progress of scienC'e
and modern thought, the world is advancing
i,n knowledge, and people have a better estima
tion of each other.

She concluded that the youth of the future
will have more consilleration fOl' one another,
believing that they will all join together and
adju t their lives to better advantage for each
other.

ATTENTION ALUMNAE OWLS!
\

Come one, come all!! Don't fail us! t
Where: Fowler Hall. When: March 7. Time:
7 p. m. What for: Why, haven't you heard'
Our Alur:Jlae gathering a.nd Literary meeting
1S on the same eve as the Kappa Gamma
banquet! ! Don't allo.w your husbands to
leave you at home, eome along with them I
All ye other Alumnae OWLS come too, and
we shall have a gQod old-fashioned family

g'athering.

'i Another Day" by Betsy Winter of American inss PEET DESCRIBES VISIT
University.

TO WESTERN EUROPE

As mentioned in the preceding issue, Gallau
det poets were unsuccessful in the recently
closed Poetry Contest conducted by the Wash
ington Branch of the American Association of

Rodney Walker, '39, ~as stricken with
University Women. Felix Kowalewski's poem, '

Streptocci, a type of blood-poisoning, on
"Prayer," was however mentioned as one of

Thursday, February 6. At the present his
the fiTSt among the finer poems su~itted. Its hI'8

~ondition is improving and all hope for
publication is expected in the April iSiue -of

~arIy recovery.
the B1/ff and Blue. . .

Prize winners are in the order named: On Saturday mornmg, It found ~ecessary
"B d L' , b M L' T' d 11 lIH I to give' Mr. Walker a blood transfUSIOn. Ofrea me y .. ary OUlse m a, 01'- 1

" b 1l.'" K Bl d b th fT"t fi fteen young men of Gallaudet College vo lID-ace ays y lvJ.ary . an, 0 0 nm y , .

C 11 d
"AI' S " bAtt tcring as donors, Dan Long, 37, and Hubert

o ege an ren orrow y nne e I
T

. ' f W'l T I 'C 11 H . dIner, '37 were found to have the properemm Olson eac lers 0 ege. on-
bl

1l.,r t' , 'I S k f P "b R th ryne of blood. Messrs. Sellner and Long haveora e moen IOn: pea or eace y u '. .
1 R f W

'l T h 'C 11 d o"'en donors at several transfUSIOns.
vy omm 0 I son eac ers 0 ege, an ._.

._.

._.

-Courtesy of Washington Star.
Left to right-Lillie Zimmerman, as Martha, Dora Benoit, as Margaret,

Edward Farnell, as .r~ii~gt: and John Leicht, (in the rear) a~ Mephistopheles.

Douglas Craig, M. M. Dies

Douglas Craig M. M., traditional figure
on Kendall Green for the past seven
decades, died of Bright's disease, Tues
day morning, Febrllar:r 11. [Funeral
services were conducL ~d by Rev. H. L.
Tracy in Chapel Hall rt two p. m. Thurs
day, February 13.

Further details will be given in the
next issue.

REV. ALMO IS GUEST SPEAKER YOUTH TO SOLVE WORLD
PROBLEMS SAYS SPEAKER

============-===========

PUBLICATION OF TliE FRENCH
DEAF INTEREST STUDENTS

Rev. George Almo was the guest speaker at
Chapel services, Sunday, February 2. Three
yeal s ago he came to America from Sweden
and is now studying at the Episcopal Seminar)
in Alexandria, Virginia. He counseled.. the
students not to let college life confuse them
and thus lose their faith in God.

The Reverand Almo cited how at one time a
""ouug U'an MT)fiopd 111 h~m hi loss of faith
because he had apparently proved the Bible
wrong in certain passages. An explanation,
however, served to show not the Bible but the
young man in error due to a misundersta,nd~g

of the meaning of certain words.
He pointed out how in Russia the leaders of

the people had promised them freeuom and how
there is pr'acticaHy none now. A part of their
five-year plan consisted of destroying religion.
The plan failed to accomplish its purpose so
another for an equal length of time was adopted.
'ro some Russians, Lenin is equal to God.

In Germany, religions are also being stamped
out under the guise of freedom. The trouble,
stated Reverend Almo, lies not with religion
but 'with an inability to adjust new findings in
the materia} world with the spiritual side of life.
The speaker made an eloquent plea that we
as Americans use care to keep OUI' freedoms and
not lose them in hopes of gaining new liberties.
In the same way, College students should orient
themselves to their new surroundings.

"The ~nstitution for the Deaf and Dumb of
Montreal has two hundred and eighty pupils,
but to cover the expenses of the school, it is
necessa.ry to economize, to stint, not on the
fooel, which is good, but on the improvements
that are being made; it is necessary also for
more s If-sacrifice on the part of the teachers,
more spirit of self-sacrifice.

According to custom, the school receives aid
from charity organizations, patronizing ladies,
work-rooms, cooperations of charity, etc.

(It is very sad to be reduced to this ex
t-emity. Why cannot the Canadian government
take this great school under its pro~ectorship,

as it does the schools for hearing people.)"
-' 'La Gazette Des 8ourds-Muets," translated
by L. G. Hirschy.

._.

._.

/ All alumni Brethren within commuting dis
tal:ce are strongly urged to lend the encourage
Ol-ent of their presence at the annual KaPJ?a
llamma banquet to be held on March 7 in the
Ganfen House of the Grace Dodge Hotel. Ar
l'ange~ents have already been made to handle
a record-breaking crowd, and plans are being
formulated for an evening divided between the
delights of the epicurean and soul-satisfying
ent rfainment. No need to mention the menu
those attending the last few affairs are perfect
ly cognizant of the art which the Dodge Hotel
chefs exercise in the preparation of the re
past, in which they seem to take a personal
delight.

Those expecting to attend will do well to
set aside March 6, also, and put in thei!' appear
ance at the torture hall to aid in the trans
formation of the cringing neophytes into full
fledged Brethren. ~he tradidonal ritual has
been imparted a new zest and flavor, and a
good time is promised to all save the cringing
few who have yet to receive baptism in the
icy waters and raging fires of Vishnu. Even
now' the Terrible Four is proceeding with the
task of fortifying the minds and bodies of
the following against the torments to come:
David Davidowitz, '36, John Leicht, '36, Felix
Kowalewski, '37, Florian Caligiuri, '37, Wil·
liam McCord, '37,.. James Ellerhorst, '38, Otto
Berg, '38, George Culbertson, '38, Robert
Br()wn, '39, Clive Breedlove, '39, and Rodney

Walker, '39.
For reservations at the banquet, and accom

modations at the Kendall School over the week
end, write or wire Hubert Sellner, Mukhtar
'rhe banquet tax will be $2.00 per plate, while
accomodations will probably be not more than
$.50 per night.

Married Brethren are urged to bring along
their wives for the OWLS party to be held on
the same evenin~ as the gambols of the Paw
heeves.

MR. DORAISWAMY SPEAKS
ON "CHILDREN OF INDIA"

The Literary Society meeting on Friday,
JanUlny 31 was made v(" - interesting by a

talk given by Mr. Doraiswamy, a Hindu from
Madras, India. Mr. Doraiswamy opened his
talk with a practical demonstration of how
to wrap a turban, and then illustrated child
life in India. He told about the daily life
of the children, and of how their school days
are divided into two widely separated periodB,
with a mid-day lull in order that the children
can go ho~ to help their parents.
He stressed the difference between the slow

and easy life of people. in India and the
over-tense anu active life of people here. Mr.
Doraiswamy mentioned the fact that so many
people thave .a misconception of what India
is like, believing it ta be ful of tigers and
[ndian princes, _and, in order to illustrate
his point, he told about hiS' own misconcep
tions of Anl€riea, which he thought would be
full of movie stars and' skysrcapers. He
said that as yet he thas seen no movie starl.
He closed his talk with an informal question
and-answer session.

The talk was followed by a declamation,
"The Soldier's Dream," by Raymond Hoehn,
'39. The program ended with a debate,
, 'Resolved that Hitler is making more pro
gress in Germany than Mussolini in Italy."
The negative side, composed of F. Kowalewski,
'37, and S. Patrie, '36, won from the affir
mative side, composed of J. Ellerhorst, and
G. Culbertson, both '38.

FRESHMAN LATIN CLUB
-GOES IN FOR HEAVY DRAMA

. Dr. Percival Hall addressed the stud~nts on
the ever pertinent subject, "Happiness," at
the regular Sunday morning Chapel services,
January 26. He stated that happiness was
something which we all wanted and also wi~hed

for -our friends. Some people have a wroni
concept~on of how to obtain happiness. That
a strong healthy body alone brings happiness
is ul!ltrue stated Dr. Hall and illustrated his
point with the story of a crippled friend who
unable to take part in sports neverthelells
found happiness in being s~orer or umpire.

Dr. Hall also disproved the idea of money
being essential to happiness. The lives .of rich
men show that money does not make a happy
person except' when it is being given away.
Andrew Carneige's happies-t moments were when
he was engaged in an act of philanthropy.

That ~me brings happiness is also a de
lusion as is shown by the fact that Colonel
Lindbergh has left America. In this case,
his fame and fortune brought him and hia
family grief and sorrow. And again, Dr.
Hall impressed his audience with the worth
lessness of power. Caesar, though he ruled
all Europe and parts of other continents,
was decidedly not a happy man, and was
finally m.'urdered by a former friend.

An amusing anecdote was given of a king
,,1:.030 ':::-etors were unable to find a cure for
his unhappiness. A certain wise man sa.id the
k.ing would be happy by wearing the shirt of
a perfectly happy man. A search for such a
man began and when he WM""finally found it
was discovered he had no shirt at all.

True and spiritual happiness, said .Dr. Hall,
is a mental condition which we ourselves should
endeavor to secure by filling our minds with
pleasant thoughts. Quoting the inscription,
, 'Hora non numero nisi serenas," which is on
the sundial at Mt: Vernon, G~orge Washington's
home, Dr. Hall translated it as meaning "I
count only the sunshiny (happy) hours" and
advised us to do likewise. He also illustrated
his talk with the poem, "The Happiest Heart,"
.by J. Vance Cheney. The last verse being

The happiest heart that ever beat
,Was in .some quiet breast

If "" tA~ wiiiiimi! diaoyligM. itW~t,

And left tr Heaven the relit.

The Freshman Latin Club favored an
appreciative audience with another program
in Cha.pel Hall, January 31. Jeff Tharp gave
a short biographicaJ talk on the life of Horace,
a famous Roman poet. Florence Sabinll
signed the beautiful.poem, , I Carpe Diem~ ' ,
by Horace. Dressed in the armor of a Roman
General, Louis" Ritter recited ' 'Code 'of a
Roman Genei'al."

In the 'I Apple of Discord," a play from
a --Greek myth, Zeus, Hera his wife, Athene,
and Aphrodite respectively protrayed by
Alden Ravn, Catl\erine Marshall, Ola Benoit,
and Edna Harbin were seated at a banquet
table in the heavens above Mt. Olympus.
Myra Mazur, as Eris, Goddess of Discord,
caused trouble a plenty in leaving an apple
, 'For the Most Beautiful," and matters were
not helped when Henry Stack as Hermes
conceived the brilliant idea of having Ray
mond Atwood as Paris, the son of Priam,
decide the delicate question of who was the
most beautiful. Paris aw.arded the apple to
Aphrodite. Threateningly, Hera and Athene
went out, and Zeus left to endeavor to prevent
the War of Troy.

IAn original comical skit, "The Modefln
Past, ' , W!ritten by Marian Magee and
Catherine Marshall and having aoS charactel:S
Louis Ritter, Marian Magee, and Rosie Fong
kept the spectators in an uproar.

Credit for the successful presentation is
due Miss Nelson, Instructor in Latin, the
play committee: the Misses C. Marshall and
Edna Harbin and Measrs 'l1ll81'p, Glassett,
and Roberts and the coDlDlitiee on costumes;
the Misses azur, Tubb, Clark, and Miller.

.----"--·-··r
Reunion Dates-June 16-20 i

At the meeting of the District of Col- I
umbia Chapter of the Alumni Association, II
which was held in the Chapel on the eve.

mg of January 25, Dr. Hall announced I
that the dates for the reunion are June

1

16-20. The District of Columbia Chapter
immediately formulated plans in prepar- I
ation for 'the :&lunion. A grand time is i
promised all who attclld.-Roy J. Stewart, i
PrelJident. i

.:.'"'-'C..............-.c~~).-..).-.c)~..-.(~)~c.).-.
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The t S, l~l II put i.ll Lit, for the Junior 'la ,
ror Decem be: ~O, ' Ie Eve t 'to Agnes, was
Kea~,,' •. ,'VI' of ~'t Agnes," It's rumOte

dlat " veral of th\.' ,1 unior las. ies weI t " upper
less t heu" to sce if the thing really ould

work--a~k 'pm it it <.lit!.
'l'lll;J ,ame ~vollillg (it waj,J really wId!)

, , Kowho. :> " that il1sepa.rable pair ., Felix and
E Hhoi t) fOllnd 't growiJ\:, so col in t:h.eir
1"0111 that tll../ abd'eaLcll ;n l~ \'0, ~~ the
,( Orec'k 's" ,torc aerOB8 tl e tree. Very fen'
of t.lll ro 0 Ill, u'e 'arnl in old 0,) lege HaU theai

d' y. How'ver, one eannt't kick-it. '8 reM
'~'<.l.t1lel--that i , a Jeeoru 'old lJ ll-<,,;till, it:.
~ t uf bothersome to 113Yl;J boi~iIlg hot C.off'i

fn'zo i 1 tlJe c as ~ on a it 's ~erved, urr.
Bask t "U is go tlIlg to be a.an.geron8 sp~rt.

The oth-er dU)T \ hlle the gyn class was goiug
through its regular daily prrctic , tbe pla;ar
If t mixed up f r a fcw mi mt·g in one of tl e
rO!'1le 1'~. retty ,Don ClaxtOJ Res, prep from
,\Iinuc.. ot, pOppt~d out of tile m Ie minus
halt' a tocth. LU ging at Me. reilly', '38) e
.relIed. (, gi 'e it back I give it hack I it's mine: ' ,
• 1'0 onough, th~re was the to th, ~irmly im·
bedd.ed in. (, fa '\ 's" forehead-It took a doctor
aldl a pUe s to get it 0 it.

Prof. 1l'yi' l g Euefeld i very ul.odest. He
d ,suibes 1'1\\1"('1' pel1ing a wig ling the finger.
-- ;e. y '"i I )18, tn)' de:l,r ~ra.tson, and in cert in

"11· '~2. '\ hen tIle fT st i on th pumpkin
nIl the 1'01,1 iiI th, ::shod is h. time 0 e

f Lltl ?,Ol d folks p in ~ 'ron begi.l to lOOK
\ iil antici, Hun. to tLQ lOoming of "-ill'\,'l'.

It is then their minu turn bae.k l.() h:1f1PY (ays
0,,) tilt 'nrw with it~ bo \'1 of ri 11 milk a.nd
b::lked 111' )le/ its p JpCOrll, hickot" nuts, hazel
uut,' butt ~r nut, walnut,', dde " pUlupldn pies.
turk' S, and chickens. Thell there a:'e visions
e1' ,~anI ma anrt those d li?"htful gatLeringfl

aruund the • '1tblg-room stove on lOTJg '\ i ter .'as reek-end isito! i
c ninrr~, With itt.l thoug 1t of the ;;trifo in I e dropped h at 00 lege to
Ii e fO come. l' (It long ago a few of our Akro yi I told f.riends who W TO mor than !:>'lad to
fri('r,cls succ.e ,fu'l,Y re,tu 'ne from attend.ing I~ee him l.gai ,
:he qmllal 109 kl hng ntces and a US3, e ie tn'a! 1 obc'rt, Br 0\ '11, '39, has bem spol't~n a

.helel ,t th(: fa 111 h me of a /leaf friellu of h ,fl -tiful taulijlowAr ea. H got it \\'reBtling,
tlleil ~ ,~ TIl' fifty I . ~<!s out f kron, Among 90 ill~ ,.ays--wre tling, aIt, 11llg-ht we ask how,
the f'rtunat . on\: in the party w"\re Boyd hell, ,.rhPTt

Uu " -- '22, Dnd Mr . HU,Ule (Lou' e Good, ill S t t might asit~r cla.im 0 be from t
" ,';i), he Iva J.!l. Robin CillS, 'lJJ ana '17, west- 'tU sce, It ca.ught n, "colt" at th
:mcl tl,e Thomaa \ . Os on es: ., 9 and e '22. H rac lin" a. Ii ort fyer--so the birdies suy.
It is not sta.ted if IV:l took 'long a bottl€ 01' 'I'h cO-l:ds .,'n oon have tl Ell " da, ;:: ~'es,

twq ()f his rclebrated wild ,chcrry ",'ne, We ieap ye r pa.rt. is dra:wlng near.
Itav' te ted the wine rnd think it "ill g' well TIte pipes burst in the gym an.d for nearly

ith saus:lge, a we 'k there ~7as no bat. l'J'....en the lin,itle.. lI,
:.IX-' 16, Pearl Pollock Murphy, the Irish rose inromparable vocabulary of 00' ch Krug co lId

(If Akron, i much in ern:md M a l~adi]\gInot warm it Ull

Indy in all the sh?ws of thc. dca~ in, ~l at, c~ty. TIle flooring f tIL owli g antlY recently
Last Octo (dr, whIle le11ar mg for Wed mg llnd'~f\'\'eJlt ma,hr repair -wl () ,ai' those wras.
Bell' in Dixit'," to be giv n in Oincinnati, slrl' do not hrow ea 1 other 'Hound with 3

slI . j pp d ~ lld U ('.d her 1"'it foot for a cnshion will'

on "hirh to ]a d. W ..gret to sa. ~ at the If a fi~h i. roz"n d ring the ea.rly stage
landin wa. \ltl~ a hap:p: 11e-he1' lett ankle of hi5 de\' >lopn ent, upon ill l'ging from the
\ 'n>- barUi pl'aine an a bonJ n~ar he a ~le ('gg, It is faUlt t )13;) one-eye' 1 ,I st.rosity.
vas f 'Rctu '('(1, ~ ~ow sh i.s u and, ou4- That is, ac ording to the .111 ior Ps' chology.
reL "{mally, .It the an le has not "'nh ely \Ven, who hasn't fe ev~n worse, when (poor

hal\.!, TIle accident mu t have cued CO)}- fish) a frozen ok and a. (',old shoulder is
;;:idcl a h1e E,cratchlng of the head on the peat r (' >i\" tl in ~, likewise early t ge'
"! thema!lLlgersoftheplay.C M. Thompiton, Prole 801' Hughes will speak at the Literary
'1 ,an en chow", '18. T e play i due SOl'i t) MeetiT!g n Friday, Febru[~ry 14. The

lUana" o:i on April 11. :mhje·t of hi. t"lk is not knO\nl at present.
'18 :Mr. R. gina Olson., :'\[1'. ~'on L, Alder-on, ']2, has leen a.~ke

(:' lled upon to 8U 0 the loss WI1('h 'omes to ,'peflk in 0 Hpel Hall on FelH'uary 28, but
f,i~('h 0 (; o~ 11 , or fnther pa,'s~. awn.,v, ~t no reply hI! y t been l' eeivcd.
III home 11 Herman, Nebr.) on January,). If an automobile hits a girl, one could
Tmmcdi(tt 1y on re('.~ipts of tl e, nc 'IS sb(' :dt hardly ('all it new, ; but when < girl, especially
h,Y tt a: for the est. lIer SIster '1a<1clr~~. :j, petit. I'll s, uns into an amomobile--well,
aeCvlllp< uien 1/)' tJ.0 latter' on, 1 ad. the trIp lhat' NJ<i •. However, on clORe investiga.
to,) e y automobile. Tlpy' II returned t ion, not mu·h damage 'as done to either one.

ashi gton 'n the ca. In on 'eil Bluff The 0 VLS are giving a PUBLIO VARIETY
~Ir , Hughe bad ti .' () "al' on ... IIp rint dent IPROGRA~r in Chapel ~J] on February 22,
1 lJC1 ~11'~. ~ l'ILtite, :rv r, and MI'·. An erSOll, nnd 3,t 0 'clock. The cammittee in ell' ge consists

.c r. a:h1 .1r.. ~rayl r. ~D. the ,;ay b~t?k t~ey !';f T r a 'r mIJS 11, '.37, and Lillian lia Il,

we,'e cauglJt ltl th hZZ:l m 0.10 CAnd 39. The program is expected to be different
Penn, ylvani.. This deps'rtment e en its I Ian fP io S 'Pub ic t,rogram~. E '€l'ybody is
sincere sympatby to Mr, uglles, invited,

I
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, a

to take us to
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,
t. er 's our facu', Are tne meu O'oi g

co lrt 01 what we think 1

Fifteen Years Ago
On the vening of January 22, the me:inber~ of the enior

and J'u'n 'or cIa, set) 1\-el'" guests of ?resident and, II'. H' 1

at a delightful partJ- hpld in their home. Sev~ral lliqlle
games rnade the oecasion a delightful affair. n () )f the
game}) Dr, . all created mne 1 merriment by att J.npting to
imitate tl e famous" 7 :19" to the men's l'efector

Ten Years Ago.
The colle was a :r ndez 'ou' or c.lerg;vmen s

ar~v 31. Bes' ( es t.le lect reI' of t lC day, the Re V.

the groUl) \T' formed of the BalLmore sci
. Thildin, and the local ini ~ers, Rev,
'Rey. ~1r, Pulver.

o you think

Roy S.

r'icc a

_ HUBER

ay abol t this matter II

ALUMNI STAF'

Reconfl

ook, '03,

Oo1'1'e p01tdents
Han on, '93, D vid E. .h, get, '29,

llliu0l8 ,-=ehool,
.Tack onv'lle, Ill.

'Max .~'ri~dman, '31,
\merican "cl100I,

West Hartford, Conn,
\ an Curtis, '33,

"outh Dal{ota Sehoul,
iou: Falla, ' D,

l ndrew :Mac Cono, '33,
(j~!J • 12th St.reet,

< n Pedro, Cali!.
Alan B. C au matte, '32,

Fanwood Scho ,
99 .l!"ort Va, hi! gton '" e.,

•~t·w "'ork City.

1935 ember 1936

L.: ssociated Collegiate ress
D VlV

th h .. t i sn of th',' pap']' H\ Degell a (~UJl)('l. 1,' Oll

'hat he Cl)- .d.' th nk f the H1 .]), ~ 'ow, 'we cnnfuw':
Given, a nU11bP' of qualit,v: lot' tl e girb to Ii t in 01' e' f

hnportalLce, the re ult val'l. 1. . e' tne 2. Titality a.. If-
:l. Distinctio 5, 'ty I ~ 6. II} ur!somel e s 7 I ex
• 1 d 'oUH:'ne~,,, aud ,."X R1)1 eal I Ull a cl se ra~€ for

'um il'l. (~Olld 1 't get ., the gi' ' to ,e appeal. They
'anted to know if men have it; r 'he Iuestio 1 r ..

mains nans -er Bu have t1 ey"
n question 'US, are the men from your locality diff:'~l'en'

m hO,'t' h ·e. By gr{)upin~ th girls accordiu6' t
UTB: glanu, r e. t. ~ T rth, ~ uth, and ~\Liddle ~ :'it, a. c nsu

R ~ ~, """E,'AJ.'r,.Hl 'd thnt :va a; 1erred a thouJ 1t I ad be· rrraphi-
_ Lo DEMA HU,L ," 6; 1 ORUi.~ BROW".., '38; 1l::Jlly p,UHl 1.
•\fAmE J (JR,,', '38; EDWI Ro ERTS, •. 9. The ther leI" Ol'ute ted. Different 1 . i Ulel.

1. '. So . S •.'1, .. U '\., £. 1 I . ttl . 11 . 1 t '
_ Or,A~ To LEHivt-i '37 ~ ()' 1 It t 1 \ 'It 'Y, :I. lnt l1g'ent, t le 81 Hit' Ie "

L. GORDE ~ HI Suny 'ill l?l ,'hot's" and tIt sop i"tieate in every. l>calit:.
JAMES \,Lt."fW.1!OltS1 '3~ j they d not "al '.
ANTl!O. Y . OG SEK, '39 I Thl' l' t" Englanders jus couldll't ",'e any differ nee. And

JOHN . GLA SET'l'. '39 no wonder, Gallaudet College seUs right bf;tweell the South
Mf'RLE GOODY' , 1

.' D. '3 aud .r\e\v Eng and.
I A.CE RA K1!:, '" ." or

A (~ha 1ge of ton _ IS f It III the .M:lddle v\ estern an the
~lH·thern 'tate, 'rhey admittec that men in the l'!.la,'t were

more polished and had more social grace, bl t as one exp 'es
, i. n ra ," rhe men \\ ith whom I came in contact v r p middle
we tern' country la s' \vlo j'rLw the Jllgh cost of i Tb.g anel
the me: ning of hard labor, a..thongh they oft.en lack a coL.ege

Ie uca 1 n."I The gi -Is rom the f, r (', 't '\ rote tl at hei men '\ 'e 'e fa
, '1 I~H:rior tc t le Ea t ,1' ~II;.. " t] ey tont Jy decla' ( , "I'm
from tl t. ,T "t whel'e J Poll Hl'e '>fl he-mUll lilt,' ']'h~y kno y

that c .vOl. e are to be Hdmire i and re~l ec ec .
cler tam til + ,,01. an ea do thinD's for herRelf.
tOO]1 Y' more vit.:'llity '..nd l'e m l'e b oad-minded. '
yo 11' )' ~)Deer . irit for you.

It. iVas the "Ve'tern gIrl' wllo defined the Eastern n en.
H' \~ fnd the' better educated, but u uo ly a girl finds that
collerre boy e pect a great d ,al from Ler in return f r a

late. "

ROBER1' REE' 10., '3ti; RUT'{ YEAG

H '1" lEIRTE1,. '37; 1'.:]1.',\

'nO...1 >80 , '37; Al V1 •

.L R HALL, '~".

it

J·D.uar
year,

EdiilJr-LlL-Chu:!
Lifel'llry Ed'to?
.\ I'lt" Eddor
;'pod, l!ditor
All f)(:~ates _

Five Years Ago.
The first ,pecial con 'oc· tion since the 'na Jguration of

Gallaudet College was held in the chap 1 on F'ebruary 5-
Edrard ~fin r G,. lllludet '. birthdaJi" As a part of the pl' .
gram the $50,000 alumni memorial f md was presen.ted with
sim )le and beautiful ceremony to the Boan of Di 'ectors
of tl e oliege. It is to be applied to the cost of e ecting a
lemori, I building in honor of our f ullIe .
Thi convoe tion wa' an event of out:tan 'ng importance

to the s r. ents, It symbolized th J compl tion of more than
a d f'ade )" 11, cea, in)' effort on the l)art f tlle almrilli and
tud nt.; ~t 'as held in h011)r of t le OUll' '~L' of the Colleg€;

it was th first 'on, :'''a~} ,T. '(~r c L.ed at Gallaudet.

great
ing i

p,t l' . to "~.lf.\"~:r ':1.\.1 :~ 'L vi+rJ qll~,tl_m~

n(1er tbe sam. t .nt--the ed'tor included.
iog a riezl ,0 com are our ol1eg:> life 'ith hi 0

a head.l1g ('011 ('ge, IllJ' fri nd 'i not wa 'te wor·. -he aid,
" 1f you were >,;'pending your own .101 e-' for the ed cati n

maybe yOJI will --tudy!"
1'he ilo' adm'ts the suddrnn of the reply had him

fJ bberO'u;'ted for the moment-for there is 0 mlu~h truth
in th 'tateme )t, II wever, my friend confe sed that hear-

the sam I'oblclll, b 'to not 'n s large a



NOH.TI-IE ST
1 SE lIE IT CO.
R Street, North East
Princes' Theatre

'Pemplc B wling Al1~Y8

1 c-l0 A. . to 6 P.
20c-6 P. l4. to 1 A.

SERVICES IN 0 LER HALL
¥. C. A. HOLD VE ,ER

G1 urniah Dorai. \ 'an,~', a native Hindu of'
.~ladl'a , India, t visitor at Gallaudet late
'n J anuar;)' and th e' rly p l·t of Fcbruar~·.
..\11', Dora:iswllmy \lame to the United States
foul' yea.s ago to st ely method of t~aehing

the luwdicapped.

He studied. for a year a the Perkuls Ins.ti·
t ut!' for the Blind a Id at tho sam.e time at
telld'd. Harvard. Anoth.er )'<'ar, he \Va at the
Ul:.l.l'ke Sehool tOI' tho Deaf 0 learn methods
cor teaclliug th delJf, He also went to Gordon
Univnfsity one year and Bo ton Univ'rsity

1'01' another.

'Vi ik ill. India, Mr Dorias"\ amy plam:ed 0

dng a .ninister IJ t late. "a.ve ul? th idea
nil Ol'eame i.lte.:: ted iu handicapped children.

H$' sa ::l that \\ 1 lIe ill America he has fi anced
Ilis \ 'ay Uuo gil coUeges by l('ctu'ing and doing
vari()us kinds of ··)rk.

He .u s <~ o'ood 'omDJ?nd of both spok ,l! and
writ tel EnQ' is 1. S(;\,cra of the studellts be
~an e engaTed in rJ.. cu sio of philosophy
w~th h'm ~ rl thou'1I 111. Doraiswamy '8 but
.\' llt . four y(OHl'S \.'t a 'e and a Christain, they
'ou HI his i.<.l als of th preoont anll of the future

not only ill' 0re~ ting but " g1lly .practical.

Mr. Do~'aiswamy ifi now on his way to India
a d his itinerary will tak him through the

•'lid-\\ est, J allan. and Ohin2,

10th, 11 h, F and G Streets

1f"/zen you are down town Shopping!) we invite

r

rtAtWAllAN TRIP-Continued

i
I
Q
Ss

1='g

~I you to use our many services.

~_~=:_-=__- The ea Room-a p . ~ant !.llac to dine 0 enjoy
afteln 011 ea.

1:_==:_ he eauty Salon-::~, :t1~:~Hi~~l~:d~e::;P:~i~: !_=:=-~::::"

_ by our tra ined opel' tors. ..

i_= l"he lriting an _~~__.
Retiring Room-a ql iet. and c' arming place f( r _

'
I==_:=__~_- a few moment, ' recifal rela. ation. ~=;;=====:-_:

The F) Intain R om- fo ~ a l' fre. hing beverage, <:l CI ip ,
'a la i sub tantial sandwich,

:;:;~! temptinf.!'ly sel' 'ed. a
~=IE i

11"'""I11""'U"""IIIIO""" lUll" '''" ""'U"""III''''""I11""''ro'"I11""U'II!"" "'''"1111 1II11."""."UI.""l1l11lll111llU"""'"""l1UlUlUIIlm••~

I
,HINDU VIS TO FRO INDIA

STUDIES M THODS HER •
At about nine 0 'cloc -e tarted bf (' oV'er

the dirt road. We ',topped at a oce ca.n p and
rcei"ed vO fee anll san lwiches. As we went on
d \ It tho modain 'Ie continu n ty got diff rent
V1e or U e fi(1 YB.

h':; time tm~fi.c 111' and down tiL' 3u
mile 08 was so he "Y t a.t \Yo seldom had
to opell or dos a gate. Whell ve reached

lie lci. rond again we c 'nued our w.ay
'rol:nd the Big lsI d. fVe drove until 1'30
a,m. skirting t.ho Kan, DeB~rt h~ which (\actus

grows ju t as profuse y thongh not so tall as
in AJ.'1zona,

IHe

a d CO.

Wash'ngtoD, D. C.

-~-

ff and

O~BU

•ee

SPECIALI\- r

911 Bladensburg Rd., North East
(near lSth and H St ., N..E.)

Wasbing1-o , D. C.

El RS,

w.

ASKE'rEERS . OSE 1'0
AME leAN U.} 38-27

The 'fI' o:~'d's Most C omplet,
Hair Dressing Salon

The

Compliments of

Connecticut Ave.,
District 3' 6

SURES

---------

y1vania A venue, ... . W.

'ERMA1 TE
CHIROPODY

HAIR GOODS
IMPOR ED PERFUM ,.,

MA RIE EARLE TOIl,ETRIES
DOROTHY GR Y P ACI L2

A.

1417 Pen

JEWELRY OF DISTINCTION

706 R St N. E.

10~ disc unt to Ga laudet students

14:, L.1d6Prida ,

@--._~--

1T E HU E Alo KEY Dj :~-U-T-H""'E'-<A~T-E-"N-'"'u"'-.-T....,.R-IM"""M-;;--~;TLER
.rt bd100ve Ug to the point of 1x:ho vini: that i

'hen the f males venture :0 infol'm th males __~Y BLUES, 36-18 !
u to \\ hat they should veur, hv - t ey should d

he Buff a Blue quin fi:aall' turue Gallaudet:s \TOI'UJ..l: Ul t arti ts anne:xcd t}ac , and what, In their mind, coIJ.stitutes . 'C " _.
the i abies OM "1~ an Jinx and enjoyed t e fit. t ra sHn' vido '. of the ea on, :b-'''iday., Feb.d finiti r. of the word . I g 11 erna "; ve must
fruits of vi .tory, stole1 ir' :'\. outheast rn i, hell tIley lt01allv rae oed the ~v1 itillg Marv-ou \.. of' m ro ity ,kip to the df-Jfen e. Us gentle- 1" 01

Uni 'cl::lity five, 1: !'ida, I eb. 7. at the Powel land University torso twister t sJ ep on theirman (all entlem' n lease Ht::tud) have read
JUlliol' IIJgh 'School gymnasiu:m, s1'oulder blal!e' to win tho Jntitch uy a 30%·wit.h wonder fJ..n imuj!inati 11, a d ith Svma
\Vas 36 t) 18 in favor of th Biu s. I" 'h cor.dis 'l'rtion, the c()n~orial opinion. made by a liar-

Oonch "Wal\:v" K 'ug started 8. 'vised .John Gla ~ett found hhnscH pittud ;to-ainst
-~y aT d la1/I down by a fe> low columnis in hor If

. • ll:'1.1 lag') inst lCoutbeastern and the fir t ha ... foeman wortby or hi t el iu the first 8~tup,la, t c ntribution To f:!U U) .he opullon, we '"
fin' } at m ,ll holt d 00 :-il1t.I'igent, rat tel' of the c :,test e ulted ill a h,ud·e rne - , -51 but as usual he came tlJrough t in on time
than lu nl),- me, ThGre i no 'un in at'ng a lead for the K('! dan Greeners advant3gt> to stu t'" the' 'latch out. light. FelIx

'1 he 'Old I Hnd' a a aiD aet up gainst KowJle \. ki, E r .rones, Herb ellner, 'Ii illfellow that C} T. 't y,! 0 V 1 W to be a plea ant
b tllC roe late in the first period. Allh ugh it Rogel'C', and (}eor!!e CuI ertson, made it ~co tp' ni Ct. ('-Chat. i:'l a u1't.'al: fOf all u ow- c ~

l11e:tde a rather low 'tart, It "00, J\~gan to ditto fo!' Gallaudet U';' winnillg on falla. l!'reddleg 1 d; <'1'( _. 'Y~ , kno<.k-ltne <1, pigeon d·toed, h "
die - an In.rgely th '0 .gh the accurate ooting Cobb, \ 'lIo m' e his wr~8 ling debut only acauHft.o\\ roe' r d jll<tivid 'aIs, 'ho 11 ven't ev n
of JUllDl.· Ellerhol'.;, <lon 1 E ')"e D k'(:. it begn hort, timl' ..',LO, lost to Barthel .Id.U) on a

~~ thi d ratc cellar-ad feat.u'· , but who ~mow J

huill i1lg Ill· ub,tall.ial margin 0;" afety. [all, \\'hile OH Berg ( ) aId S itil (Md. .)
SOIl e ing &.bout ' .. trono TI) nti ho \\' to adc iwo

1:;0 thGasteru found the s('rviee f J aeo Bon, \ 'l'enz\~d ::In 1 gp'aned thrvug an o'i'ertimuna t vo.) It seem f om i- Ilu t tb (( " ,. ..,
who netted 8 poh.lts, <~n ct.ive asset. f'or the Il.latc)l that reo ulte<l in a draw.tU<lcnt wi 1 nece . arily be lDOl'e uc"'cssful in

1 'b B U(\, the playin of Drn.ke, EJ1~lhor t, Joo An interesting h.ct ~o j(.urnil1g the mateilthoi putsuH of the emale than t e oot a ers,
Burnett) nd Al Hoffmeister tood out. I'S tllut the Terrap' s atc coae ed by T m

0' 'hut have YOll. What. tickled our funny u

. 811erhol'st and Dl'8.1{l' :)Oth gam red ] 2 points tIle Blue) !'nd Ola./l,. ". '01_1y U Tollefson, onebOlle was he [l,('ntione' intcWgoncE: as the main _~ ,f.

f I to Ie. d in tho indivi.dnal e.o ing. of h1· .... l'harO"'s last year, uow s rvea c(.J.ch fOl"essential in making a date su.ecc,.;.il·U 'herea. J -"" "

The t ummary: G-aJ.laudet's In tmeD.
tlWl'() 'WUC} 10 mention at all ahout possos 'ng the Gall. det G F T South R,stern G FI

nec" 'r - "'\ her0withal. " Now wo wonder t
Drakd, r 5 3 12 F)'ick, If 0 0

Blind Men
. Brown, 0 0 0 1onger7 rf 1 0

'I Men a1' "a ·t·e 11y blind when it com~s to
Hoffy, c 2 3 7 S ,-an, c 0 a

)uying clothes, "-quoti g her. ark l>uits e11 ColLu 18, l'g 0 0 0 filler, rg 1. 0
Ill' sserl \ ert: "oted as being the a}).prol)riate ;r somc'"I .... t 100 1 pl'l ed g me Krug's

~ Goodin, 19 0 0 I Curtam, I,,}' lIn a n.u« . <', <>.. ,

m 1> atiil, i\ 're not ir"" g to i ,im at that b k 'a d d n ;)8 "7 .1e"eat "a.tu·.; Ellorh'st, rf 6 0 12 Tufelt, rf 0 as t('crs VI" ~l'e 1 U ,... u'" Ul I.:) . -

t e fe llalC i b(~eomi.ng eyelor wi h ""ging yeal's, 13 t l) 0 4 H ]f 1 0 doa: evening, £' brmuy 1 at the 1a ds of t eir TJw Y. ·Vil. C. A. held a reaper serv'cc :n
1 k' th t' . m t, c " . y €r, I l' on. the vem g ofut k lOwin h v easy a IS upon . e op IC .l: cLan 'in., ~f 0 0 0 Goodman, g 0 1 arc.h·foe, Am~rical1. Univel' ity, 1 1. e htte 's the girL ren./. mg room

Pupil we begin to have ou. do bts, . n.rk sni a '~bl'Uary t. First the po m," Abido Witn
tJ a. 0 son, 19 4 0 curt.

",0 \ e I at aJ"i undertaker. COU<'b e, b It as thi 15 6 36 __~ T e Eagl's secured. the ball ::tt the 0 n'ng ~1~,' ..... beautifully end<':red by Dora
i no an 'nstitution fo grav -:-11 'U fiDe' W 'l'ota,ls 8 2 18 tipoff, but in < t "'iuling Race Dr, ega' ed B n it, Iv. Than Dorothy Hays, '37, told
decliM t follow their dvice except wI en tli€ • _ • possession r he . nand dribb ed madly tl,· ·tol'y of the fiery f mace taken from t110

ClX-l. 10 cnJls for it. AL r [ORE CITY COLLEGE down the 11001' to begin tl e coring for the f I1niel. T,he sto J' tel:s abou.t three
F.)llowing this comes he l'" of IIW~~ tl n't 1 . } ~r 11 I ho "'er ca.st ir:.to a burning furnace" DEFEATS BLUE WRESTLERS .Blues. II ten HlmutcM t le ell. lJl'eeners

like tramp." meaning the petite littlc eo- ds Iwere leading 7.2, but at th's poin their by • bucha.dn.zz eCIL lSe th y re us d to

di:Jikt' J1 he-man with bis Cll1:.1 b~dec e wIth a D spite the frigid atmosphere of "Old defcnHe se.emed to wilt ILwa;r before thc shoot. BALTIMOR", U. ['RIMS BLUES worship is golden image. ,-.>(~ause of their
stubbl€ that hri9 shu '£led many a razor blade .Tim," Saturday. afternoon, "lamia!')" ,25~ 1) Iing of American U '8 right .f.orWI:rl, Ed'WHr.ds, faith, they were 1 harmed. Wben Nebuchad·
lJiullufa.cturer. ;e dislike 8 'ub Jles t,oo, b d; the goodly con.;regatlon of f _ns ga~el"ed Lnere IwI 0 ,8t~Ol"€' ~vera.l baskets lU c: lck s ec",a~l~n De 1,it(\ the cold t at necessitated 8, USP('ll' n~zmr a.•,· hill, he worsL.ipe<1 the'r God al.lO
idcL of pa:ming on wit.h, aha, TelesB Y - . aud a to wat'11 tnu trong BaltJmo.:e 'CIty College to glve the E:lg1es a lea whieh they m~\l - sian of tlHJ pr•.. cticC' f r nea ly one we k, and l'ieLly r 'warded the three Jews.
stnm y g.owth . is sorm,thing c -ery fellow ';-hat gra per win from Coach"Tolley 7a " grunoors tained thr ugho t t' e re lamder of the ga e. \ ith 11 dt,'eat by the same quinttlt a eady '[I'xt a Illa.loet, "N buchadnezzar's Drea,m"
gro '8 beard h~s to \~on.sid '1'. SLop to the and go,; (Irs by a score of 17-13. .E ward, w1.o c rued alo1:al of 14 pulnt3 marker. up agains+. them, the Blues wer in IW. gi'l ora Ottaway, :3, layed tho
uln-Ie is a ~'luable as to the f ale, so instead Jo nnJ' Glas:! tt, ~'ho llas not een for the agles was the outst-an ing pla:er f lIn to do their utmo,t to cUlb what appeared I Jart of King Nebuch::tdnezzar. Le,la :Vight,
of D!' nip lating, r lSty 1100 luring the a·l.. once in four matc' e~, de.f 'llted ~ ieger on a. t.h~ evt'ning. J!'or thE:' B ue, Rac Drake co be the beginning of a losing streak when they '3fl, as D, n' ~l, norence Hnnter, P. C., 11

da vn the male continues hi", h ant.y sI p. time ad~aD .. ge to give the Blues 3 poin'·s. tood out, both for is fioorwork and hi. rn. ag d th,~ Baltlmpl'e U. '5' at Ba1ti~ol"~IHananiul, C~Hulott.c Hal~.i.ll..: P. ". as
TId rf'snIt in brillgi the w'alh of \ omen Tht: Orinl ('tty Xl tht> WI) all tJ1€ I shoot;',. bility. He rang up a tot! ~ f 8 llelml....rr 1. .out t"'H~!. ttvug the Blu6s J,.lii)'e\i. I ,\Iit'ha ,I, an .f{o e UoriaLe, .1:'. c., M :AZaJ:'1'

up n our he'ds, UJ' Qu/'h querie as," c, n the (' .COll t rs ron th lJ?6·.. ound division to Ipoi ts to leal! his tea nmat in 'the C l'·ng. lH'a,<h· 1p b1.sk tball, the Baltimoreans clung t .h11<11on of Ju ah ref sed to eat
poor f no '-frO'II r zor bl::tt1es~' Prol)· bly lI'5-pou.id d'vision, one b a faU an the \ Th2 umm 1'y: I'hoir laure s a.nrI 'on 37·23. t; II} rieh foods f th king !Iud 80 became
he c' n't, L 'in' 11· pen~' .' In "leek] for t hers Oil til16 ad "u ta,yes. American "[;. F G T Gall;).u.det 1! PI' 11 t ,wilcered tl e HI es by scorin ~ w:th- lcalthier I nd ,; er 1ll.n than the rest of the
ducat for the Apollo (not a last u da -, In 01 17!:.i-po nd ~ a and heavyweigh I Bc.rtlett, rf 0 0 0 leI'h r t, rf 1 1 ill five eeond. af r the first all was tossed, pr·soncr:::. Dalli was the onl' per on '

p, m. div1,:,jitll1, W' 1 Rog>er and Goo ge. Culbertson,' Edwards, rf 6 2 14 Rofly, l' 3 1 bnt thev r .covere· when A Hoffm ister to,.sed Bahvon. who (! 0 ul d inter let Ne uchad-
Now that we have p og sSfd this fa "',; 1, reJplctivelrl earnw 10 counters for Gall' udet. Zink, If 1 1 3 Bnrnett, e 2 0 in a. beautiful :field goa) 'hortly afterwl.l ds, nozz~.r 's ream.

see wha.t the average gel tlema f? n has to ~'. I og r. pinn'd Ii uhTman in 2 min., 30 sec., Leeth, flO 2 Good1n, rg 1 During- the h't half, Baltimore scored an The Ilceting wa clo~ed wit 1 a rayer by
about he wom~l1 , , . Women a 1'(\ m(;rely C 1 '( lb IdID 1 3" f t ' t the ed by thewhile "_u y' ";U e son ras e 0 a raw Sitnik, c 2 (5. ra -8, g &.i an'" .ge 0 ,'.\"o pom '''' 0 eae garu r liortellSG HPl SOl'l, ~. C.
somethinh es entia to :In, eo-ed.ucational 1DSti- w1tb Decklmull, then in th overrme period I.lee, c 1 1 3 MeLauglin, 1£ 0 K ugl\rit _, but i.1 tne second half. the J3lues
tUtiOll. . '. Tbey should. ut a st.o[> to the pinned bim twic. In the other - OYe1Z',time ~ Sarles, ell .3 N. B'rown, cOl 1 1alJ eii an th<1 scor'ng rate w s neaTly even.
pr'tctice of attempting to buyout the co metic period, Alperstein (B), 13" pounds, barely Havis,:rg 2 1. 5 OoJlums, l'g 0 0 0 In the third q la·d. r ]10 BIu , lost the ser'r·
department flo ill at Woorvol'ths. WOY! flom Otto Berg on a. ti e advanta.ge of IGoss, t'g 0 0 0 'Total 10 7 271 i" (If J BU1'l1ctt and although they \\ ere
Every young 111e n (m d old ones too) liltes n 50 ,)conds. Wheatley,lg 1 1 3 ~omewhat handicapped, ~orman Bl:'own sub-
an attlactive . n gcod.-~ookhlg gill bl t tle..t ummary: Ton ,T, 19 0 0 0 To a1 10 '7 27 8lii'uted ably 3 a well. Jimmie EI erhorst, who
dOl'sn't ncccsslll'i1, mean tIll..t. tho/io )(j~, lJo 001>- pounda-Glassett (G J defeated Krieger ,_ wa~ l'igh point for Gallal1det brougl-.t the gam~

sing the faci, 1 of a Ve us are ut 'If t.he rae '. Time advantage, 1: 8, I 'Iotu 15 8 38 to an ~ ·ti ';1'(- c}o'c by nettinO' two b::tsl,ets in
Attrr ebve per onality, poise, nbiUt:r to . res! 6 p nds--. e ('nkow tB ) thr>cw Kow- rapid lccession.

weU, 'ntell' ten 'e, 'and kno ledge f ke ing le\W' ki (G. 'ri e ad\'antag : 7:3 . I IhiedmaI. led the niversity en with t ,elve
~~ conver:.t· on goil g it 0 ha 'in to f r e 13- pounds--Alp rstein (B) def{'ated Berg poi tB.

the mal to "':nd him If 'by t Ji 1 to ke('p '''). Time a vantage' (overtime), 0:50.! M ufactu"ers of
he b' 11 a \) l' g, a.fi! of much m r intere t ( d f _.3 C b

1 5 POUl d'3--Horwitz B) e 'e~tt:U 0 Flags anc 1.1 eJt oodsthan mer auty w'th hrod that is ju t an I
G). 'l'ime a,dvantage, 5: 59.

ornam nt. Women have mu h more UJ'i ,ty to 155 pOund.c;-.L€ites (B) defeated Jon 8 Banners, Pennants, 'lJ'elt, Chenille
choosc from in the way of clo bes t' an men, (8). Time' dvantage, 4:37. and Em roid.l'\:u tters

th s, the ability to dr wr.ll is one of the ]65 pound -Lyons (B) defeated Sellner 92.0 ~===::=-_~
r(Jat t influcnces on tli" male. Wear.i:og

(G). Time advantage, 1 :47.
formal slipp: fS to a F,·jduy ,voning socIal 17 ~ pounds.-Hog s (G) t. e:v -6'uhrman ::
may be qui e appropriate ~,. at as comfort (B) in 2 :30. I a
is toncerMd but it sure II e~ hit thl' eyes D_hl.l_.... GET EVERY 'lH "NG YOU NEED ~::-~,._..;Unlimitel-e'ulbert on (G) threw ~...... _"
of even the most inexperi 'need n Ie . 30

(B) twi~o 'n over ime p r'od, 1'5 and 1: . From
This i' "S t",f as our felk),', colll.mnist (who i _-:--------..-;.--------
probHoLly fro} g at the 'O!o.lth y now) h<1.S
proceeded with he.. investig tion of wb, t eon·
stitutes a gp.ntle an, but, 'il g she hopes
to giv us more w' hall v"ait til more comes.

UP .!.. ID DO
\Yith the rncl'c.uy h VCl"ing :l out the zero

mark the t nnis co rts ere 'ransfo med into
u kat'ng ri k :tr.d the apt ancl iM.i.pt aspir
all s of thi SPO! t spe it sev r. I day gliding on
te ~l bl:idcs, with an oc '3 iena! loop between

l71ides. l""r~m witnessing uct. an1.ent skaters I
il Myro' , Tl e'e I Go Again" Mao ur, and I
Ida "1 Faw Do n" Silvertua attempting to I
prop 1 themselve across the .t' 'o1..en b ink, we
have come to the conclusion th t ice-c 'katiug
offers quite a few complexes. Fron all ~ ppear·
ances it seem that t' e sate.' f t ha.ve a
tendency to propel them back to their normal
)0 iti n. 'fhi eml'c,lly re ults in a perf ct

three point land in , nell ,arse Engli h,
a d a litt! e.hival". om a. n€arbJ' male, 0 in-

ions ~ar' as to which of the t 0 Moremcn-I
t' on IJ~S. es nwde th .n t freq cut 10 i.n~s
in Olll~ afternoo. Of con _. t lH were m n. I

h hlld a 1'n not 0 b'TacluH , but I
lli(~ ot ttr ct Hch ide a:ttcm..ioD.

ore COld ,eather i the offin e'll I
on' and meet you in th~ ink ext time. I

-.llfr<?a IIoffme·stp.r I
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716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

------:----------1---------------

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGHrr BARBERS

25 CENT HAIRCUT

Washington, D. O.930 H Street, N. W.

Printcraft Building

DINE AND DANCE

AT THE

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streets, If. B.

REMEMBER-

RENDEZVOUS

COMPLIMENTS OF

Home-Made Ice Cream and Candy

S09-819 H Street, N. E.

GEORGE DORA'S
..GE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICA'rESSEN

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

W hen you want DruIs, Toil.t,

Articles. or Soda W tlt.r

Photo-Engravers

It's a short walk to

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. N. E.

"WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Offers You

EXTRA BIG SAVINGS"

BEST SERVICJC

RBASONABLll: PRICES

STANDARD ENGRAVINC CO.

818 H St., N. E. 1703 North Capitol St.

Telephone Atlantic 1153

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY FLOWERS

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of

Valentine Cards

651 H St. N. E.

NAtional '107S

Jiop tiltsmemuUl - 'ph01ll
-orIIUIU Il CtU'"tl

Bread - CHea • Pi.
Sweetpoda

HEAI.TORS

LOANS INSUl:.\NCE

~OTARY PUBLIC

SPECIAL
'BUS DE~ AiItTl\IENT

7th and H Streets, North East

Reo! Estate

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

Specialists in Northeast

MET. 4800

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

P mternity Jewelry, Class Rings
Stationery

The Capital
Transit Company,

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses Chart,r,J
for

Athletic Team MOfJem,,".
Outings To."..

I~:'r: :i:h·y:u·:1~a·M:t:r·1
THE CLASS OF 1939.................

.S.F.D.

STUDENT DIRECTORY

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE

WARTHER'S

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P.:hi. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. Nathan SChwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

G. C. W. A. A.
PreS'ident Leda Wlgtht, '36
Vice-President Verna Thompson, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, '38
Treasurer Marie Jo·hn, '38

Y.- '.C. A.
Pres'ldent Edith Crawford, '36
Vice-President Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary Ca,therlne Marshall, '39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana Krepela, ' 37
Ass't. Challrman MarIe John, '38

G. C. A. A.
President Felix Kowalewski '37
First Vice--President Hubert SeUner, ,37
Second Vice-President .. J. Ellerhorst, '38
Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Assistant Treasurer A. Nogosek, '39
Publidty Manager Henry Stack, '39
Basketball Manager D. Davidowitz, '36
Basketba;ll Co-Captains .. Joe Burn-e1i, '37

James. Ellerhorst, '38
WreSJtl1ng M'anager L. G. Hir8lChy, '36
Wrestling Captain G. Cul'bertson, 38

G.\LLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
S()(1IETY

President Lester Stanl111, '36
Vice-Pre9ident .. Joe Burnett, ("37
SAoCTetary George Culbertson, '38

Treasurer Rodney Walker, '39

THE DRAl\IATIC CLUB
President John Leicht, '36
Vice-Pres'ident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer ~ Joseph Burnett, '37

Y. M. S. C.
President Charles Whisman, '36
Vice-President Olaf Tollefson, '37
Secretary Alvin Brotl!er, '38
Treasurer Charles McNeilly, '38

THE MOVIE CLUB
President Sta.nley Patrie, '36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasurer Ray.mond Atwood, '39
Secreta ry Ed1ward Farnell, ,38

O. W. L. S.
Presid'ent Mary Belle Worsham, '36
Vice-President Dolores Atkinson, '37
Seoretary Leora Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
Librarian Mary Till Blacki,nton, ,36
Chairman Iva Weilsbrod, '36

ART MUTH
1

Materials 710 13 St. N. w.

._.

Lincoln 6819

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES FITl'ED

MISS PEET-Continued

CO~LEGE GIRLS PASS LIFE- I
SAVING TEST...

~~our of the college girls succeeded in passing (P
the l"f . t t t . . resident Louis B. Sorensen, '36
,Ie savmg es pu out by the Amencan. . ,

Red Cross. They are Mary Belle Worsham, Vlce-Presldent Olaf Tollefson, 37
'30' \T Th '37 M Secretary Stanley Patrie '36

, erna ompson, ; yra Marzur '39' . '
and Ruth Davis, P. C. ' , Tre~::.u.i er Merle Goodin,'3 7

TI 'rl tud' ddt' d . AssI'Stant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38
Ie gl 8 S Ie an prae Ice under MIBS

H"m berg, swimming instructor. They took the
Linal examinatio ~nder Miss Spencer of the y..
W. C. A., an examiner in life saving.

The examination consisted of various ap
prolt('hes and carries, arti1ieial respiration, an
olal quiz, and a final written paper on life
saving.

Congratulations to the four coeds who are
now Senior members of the Ameriean National
R d ClOSS.

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
QPTOMETRIS1.'

._.

Photographers of the 1936 Buff and Blue

CASSON STUDIO

If I Have Four Apples
by

J OSEPHI E LAWRE CE

OPEN EVENINGS

804 H Street, North East

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W. -

E y};s EXAMINED

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE

This is not a ver,Y pleasant book to read.
Jo ephin~ Lawrence knows the inside story of
the life of the lower-middle-class employee and
writes it in a way to leave the reader gasping.
Hather shocking in its revelation of the hand
to-mouth existence the average wage earner of
today leads. .Miss Lawrence has told the story
of a family who were suckers for the install
<llt'nt plan of living and easy marks for door
to-door canvasera.

The story, briefly, is about a type of every
day Amedcan family who lives in the vicinity
of any large city. The head of tile family is
the typical American father, tryini to give his
children the advantages he never had, and try
ing to keep his home from being taken as part
pa)"llwnt for his back taxes. The mother is the
t:ypical gadget demonstrator to be seen in any
("heap <lepa I tment store, and spending her salary
un usl.'1es luxuries; fighting to pre~nt having
her. joh taken away from her by someone
younger and more modern than herself. The
daughter wOl'ks in a tea room and tries to
break loose from her muddle-headed family.
'fhe son is a gangster in the making, and blames
his inability to keep a job on everyone except
himself. The decent, hardworking grandmother
foots the hills her son finds hiUlBelf unable to
1ay, knowing that she will never get her money
back.

This is the story of an increasing number
of American families who live be}ond their
means and then wonder where all the money
goo. The reader is apt to think that he will
never be classed with this family, but somehow
or other Miss Lawrence does tbe impossible,
and leaves the reader with a feeling that he is
a member in good standing of the family. All
in all, a book to make one think, by th~ author
of Yem's Are So Long which was reviewed in
thi.s column not long ago. -Ida Silverman.

Here in the town of Gobh, Miss Peet and
Miss Fay had to wait six hourS' for the first
morning trJlin, while they were confined to
the station, as the cold rain came pouring
down in torrents. A sad welcome, indeed!!

When morning arrived they boarded a train
to Cork and stayed there for some time.
Among th(l places they visited was the Blarney
Castle, where that never:ending wonder, the
Blarney stone is looated. After Miss Peet
saw Miss Pay kiss the stone, she contended
herself with kissing Miss Fay.

Prom here they went to Kilarney, Wales,
and Stl'atsford-on-Avon, the last named being
the center of many of Shakespear~'s works
and the home of his sweetheart and wife,
Ann Hathaway.

They visited Ayre, the home of, Robert
Burns, Glasgow, and Edinburgh in Scotland,
and also saw where the famous battle. of
Culloden was fought.

Next they went to Norway and Sweden,
considered by some the two most beautiful
countries in the world, and had a delightful
time hiking among the hills or riding on the
fjords. They' even learned to like the strange
food, and when the time came they were

FORT MEYER EXHIBITION loath to leave this land of the long twilight.
While in Sweden, they met a friend of

THRILL KENDALL GREENERS Reverend Almo, who showed them aroun4 and
explained some of the -sights. -

Miss Elizabeth Peet, Dean of Women, took After going to Copenhagen, Denmark and

a paTty of fifty students to Fort Myer to see. spending two months in Europe, Miss Peet
th" riding cxhi~ition on the afternoon of Jan- and Miss Fay returned to their beloved

I A .
uary 31. Miss Peet makes an annual trip to 1~~~Ica.•
he Fort and it is her custom to take the' .1\1188 Verna 'I'hompson closed the meeting

IWIth the poem, ' , Wanderlust, ' , by Gerald
members of the two upper classes and the Gould.

ormal students with her to see the exhibi- The Preparatory students were made

Lon, which is given by a crack Cavalry unit. pledgee of the OWLS and a party was given
The exhibition rides included drills, trick in their honor. The evening was a memorable

rides, and demonstrations in wJtich various one, indeed, with the uppers rela.ting to the

h
. guests incidents of by-gone days-those were

lVar mac mes were used. The rodeo was a the days "when we were preps," and at the
popular part of the interesting program. same time enjoying the delicious refreshments.

The Kendall Green horse fans reported a The remaindel' of the evening the girls

pleasant afternoon at the Fort, and the visi- examined the many beautiful souvenirs that
tou who had not been t.here before enjoyed Miss Peet brought back with her, mostly from

Norway, and the pictures of the things tbM
the program as much as me others. she saw on this unforgettable trip.

A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee Avenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

STATIONERY

814 H St. . E.

RAYMOND'S
AR11S11C SHGB REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

For Information and Prices aee our Agent
SAM FEINMAN JOHN M. HENNING

We 1l-8e high-grade material' only, aM giVe
Ifnt ela8' workmanship at rea80nable price,. VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAk

"u("("sseor to Kahn Optical "" Jewelry Co. "

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL

Agent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

Lilac 1a 111M5th and Florida Avenue, Korth But

A R.,i.t.r.tl PAlWmllCin i. IIlUlII,. ;fJ cluw,. ,••' ~",
Doctor's Pre6criltiofl

Tasty Sandwiches Fres/aly Prei'ared
910 H Street, N. E.

QU~ITY CANDIES

T. H. Chaeonas, Proj)1"ietor

415 .or. Street, Korth East

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

Washineton, D. C.

TRIBBY'S

Optometrist

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this in titution will be allowed 10% iseount.

617-619 SeventD St. B. W.
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Respects To Dou~lasCraig
Anniverary Month Of I COMEDY RIOT PLEASES IKappa Gamma Banquet

Washington and Lincoln ROLLICKING AUDIENCE Promises To Be Gala Affair
PROFESOR HUGHES OFFERS I Kendall Green Pays Last

RARE LITERARY TREAT

._.
AGRICULTURE CLASS

VISITS LOCAL BAKERY

Professor Drake, aeeompanied by Mrs.
Drake and daughter wh.o acted as interpreter,
took his Agriculture classes and several other
interested students on a tour through the
Sanieo Bakery on February 18. Here lIlaf18
production of bakery products .was observed.
An appealing feature of the tour was a free
unch of crispy hot doughnuts and coffee. The

trip was highly educational and the stud~nt8

enjoying the opportunity desire to th8.n.k Pro·
fessOt' J)rake for his kindBe88.

of the Shiloh Baptist
~.>~J;lmtw31E~Church, and Dr. Hall

interpreted for Douglas' hearing-- friends. Miae
Dora Benoit, ':t6, signed the hymn "Abide
With Me," interpreted by Miss Peet. Inter
ment followed in the Harmony Cemetery.

At the services, Dr. Hall paid high tribute
to Douglas who for so many years had been a
good and faithful worker on the Green. An
other tribute in behalf of the Alumni was given
by R. J. Stewart, President of the Gallaudet
College Alumni Association. A telegram Wall

also read from Miss Katherine Gallauaet
quoting Herbe~t Gallaudet.

Colored friends, mostly co-workers of Doug
las, were the pall-bearers. The honorary pall
bearers were: Dr. Hall, President of the Col·
lege; Dr. Ely representing the Faeulty; Pro
fessor Drake, representing the Alumni of the
College; Mr. Sam B. Craig, representing the
Kendall School; Mr. Louis Sorensen, Men's
Head Senior, representing the student bedy;
Mr. Louis Hooper, Disbursing Agent; and Mr.
J a.ck Craven, representing the Kendall School
graduates.

The many beautiful floral tributes were given
by: Dr. Hall, the Faculty of Gallaudet College,
the Gallaudet College Alumni Association, the
Washington, D. C., Chapter of the AIUJDDi
Association, the deaf people of the Shiloh
Baptist Church, Ernest G. Draper, Ass't See
retary of Commerce and member of the Gal
laudet College Board of Directors, "His Fel~

low Workers," Gallaudet College, the College
boys, the College girls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Thomas and daughter with whom Doug
las had been living. _

Word that Douglas Craig had died of
Bright's Disease was received Tuesday morn
ing and the sad news was immediately trans
mitted to his many friends, many of whom
were hoping to see him once again at the
Reunion in June. ./

As far as is known every living graduate
of Gallaudet College has come in eontaet with
Douglas who in 1871, was found a homeless
waif by the Hon. Aaron Harrison Craigm,
Senator from New Hampshire. Douglas was
placed in the- Kendall School, and after eight
years of training in the th-ree "R 's, " he was
given employment on Kendall Green where he
worked until a few years ago. Age necessi
tated his retiring to a less active life but even
then ,his tpresence on the campus was not
unusual.

Douglas had a body o~ steel, a big heart,
a jolly disposition, and a desire to make life
more cheerful with' those with wh9m he came
into contact. For escapades, for entertain
ment, for assistance, for good-hearted coopera
tion, none ever equalled this genial character.
When those who were so fortunate as to know
him picture him, they see a big br-Oad-shouldered
man, whose face ever was a beam of sunlight
which never seemed to wear off. Such was
the character of the man, simple and honest,
eontented and happy. He died leaving behind
him a reputation few among the college alumni
ean claim.

It is with much sorrow and regret that we
saw Douglas leave, we are thankful that he
'-'as, at least, been granted peace and is one
of God's children.

Douglas Craig, perhaps the only deaf darkie
whom a,ny Gallaudet graduate would call his

bosom pal and be proud
of it, was, on February
11, called upon to leave
this .world to serve Our
Father by keeping His
Elysian 1 awn s eve r
green and spotless in
the Higher Heavens.

The funeral services

were conducted from

Chapel Hall at 2 p.m.,

Thursday, February 13.

The Rev. H. L. Tracy

officiated, assisted by

the Reverend Harrison

._-

._.

FRESHMEN OFFER CONGERT

PALMER'S HAWAIIAN STORY
HAS ROMANTIC ENDING

Pro.fessor Hughes, in his usual clear, force
ful signs, gave a reading, "Luna Benamor,"
for the Literary Society on Friday, February
14. It was the same story which he had so
successfully rendered in Columbus, Ohio a week
previously. Critics who saw Professor Hughes
in action declare that his latest reading is on
par with "Bravo Toro!" which received such
an enthusiastic welcome a number of years ago.
For .sheer power of building action pictures
in the minds of audiences, Professor Hughes
is one of the few who have the ability, and
who can at the same time give a reading with
depth of thought. _

The story has as its setting the strong fort
re s on the Rock of Gibraltar during the six
teenth century. Luis Aguirre, a wealthy young
man living in Austria, being inclined to a
sailor's life, ran away from his uncle and
aunt and went to Gibraltar to learn the rudi
ments of a seaman's life. Professor Hughes
gave a vivid description of the people who
lived there-English, French, Germans, Ital
ians, Turks, J ews-each class with their own
social customs, and who seldom went out of
their way to speak to those of another class.

Each morning as a cannon was fired at sun
rise, Luis rose promptly to do his duties for
the day. On one occasion he espied a beautiful
young lady among a group of iews who were
having breakfast in a nearby building. Through
persistance, he was able to make her acquaint
ance and even gain her love though she was
known to have many admirers who finally were
only friends. Both being young, gay, light of
h art, and desirous of companionship, Luna
and Luis became the talk of the town.

Later, Luna, feeling that Luis had changed
toward her, turned Luis down. There followed
endless days of misery for Luis. Finally he
left for Austria thmr closing an unfortunate
incident in the lives of the two who were of
different races and religions. .

At the conclusion of the reading, the entire
audience rose in a thanks of appreciation to
Mr. Hughes for the splendid manner in which
he presented his reading.

During the course of the year, the Literary
Society usually has several Faculty speaker~

and an altmlTIUS. . Not only do the college
students turn out enmass but many of the
deaf from the city also attend.

We saw Cook's monument only from a dis
tance as it acessible only by boat. Going on
down tire na.rrow road we came into a section
over which many flows have occurred. Signs
indicate the year of incidence and extent of
flow, such as "1907, 12 miles above th road
and four miles below." Other flows occurred
in 1926, 1868, 1919, '1887, etc. The flows, black
aa, were clearly discernible both for quite a
distance up the slope and down the slope toward
the ocean. Between flows was profuse vegeta
tion.

But on the comparatively recent flows there
was only a white, fuzzy lichen-like growth, the
plants being but an inch tall. In the 1868
and olde-r flows there is a small bush or a
scrubby tree here and there. The aa is less
black and less jagged. Thus these flows are
slowly undergoing the change that will convert
them into soil which will bear vegetation only
to be wiped out again thousands of years from
now unless the volcano will have become extinct
as will likely be the case. All of the other
Islands which were built up from the bottom of
the ocean-have long been deserted by the fiery
Goddess.

The flows as has been stated started from
various points. Some stopped short of the
8eean, others pushed_ on to the shore and poured
over. One such flow whtch was very heavy
came to the shore presenting a mile front. It
destroyed an entire village just bef'()re pushing
over the shore and 'pouring into the ocean.

8 Thousands of fish parboiled to death floated
on the surface of the ocean for miles around.

Soon after passing the 1868 flow we came to
Kilanea the other active crater on the mountain
of Mavna Loa. Mokuaweoweo, the sum mit

8
Continued on Page Four
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Young Women
1 2 345

8 1 2 1
g 1 2 4 2

1 2· 3 1 3 2
2 4 1 2 1 1 1
1 1 2 4 1 1 1

1 1 2 4 2 2
2 1 3 3 2 1
1 4 1 2 3 J

Moral
Character

Religion
Health.
Intelligence
Disposition ~

Looks
Domesticity
Education
Similarity

of tastes.
Wealth

Seniors Prefer Mates
With Good Character8

In a recent poll of the seniors, some rath.er
interesting facts may be gleaned as to the
relative importance attached to certain trait!
in the choice for "ideal future mates". The
ten traits listed were: moral character I religion,
health, intelligence, disposition, looks, domes
ticity, education, similarity of tastes, and
wealth. Exc_ept for moral character and weBlth,
there is but a small relation between the pref
erence of the seniors at Gallaudet and those
of Catholic University where a similar poll
was held.

The poll for the young men and the young
women was held separately there being twelve
in each group. The figure in the first column
opposite each trait indicates the number of
students having picked that trait for first
choice; those numbers in the second column,

'as second choice ; and so to the right.
Young Men

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 10

Entertaining the young men with a Leap
Year dance in the Old Jim from 8 to 11 p. m.,
the co-eds fulfilled their quadrennial obligation
on February 15. Mr. and Mrs. Han, Jr., were
in the receiving line. The dance was entirely
formal throughout.

Decorated in red and white streamers and
with valentines of varying sizes upon which
were appropriate mottoe , the gym presented a
view seldom seen there. A five piece orchestra
furnished the music.

The y/oung ladies were entirely responsible
for the dance from work to expenses. Each
girl invited her partner and acted as his escort
during the evening.

The Grand March was led by Dora and Ola
Benoit,_ two sisters, of the enior and Fresh
man classes, respectively.

The committee responsible for the agreeable
evening enjoyed by thp studpntR was : Verna
Thompson, '37, chairman; Mary Till Black
inton, '36; Dolores Atkinson, '37; and Lillian
Hahn, '39.

CO-EDS OFFER TREAT
WITH LEAP YEAR DANCE

The annual Kappa Gamma banquet, to be
held on the evening of March 7 in the Garden
Ho~se of the Dodge Hotel, will be a fittin~

climax to the labors of the Terrible Four.
Since probation comes to an end with the tra
ditional ritual of the ancient torture chamber
on the evening preceding the banquet, both the
new and old brethren will be in a position to
do full justice to the luscious viands prepared
under the pe~sonal supen-ision of the Ravens
de Vishnu.

Preparations have been made to hQuse the
visiting Brethren who wish to take part in both
initiation and banquet at a very reasonable rate,
thanks to B.ro. Sam B. Craig, principal of the
Kendall School. A good time is promised to
all, with the single exception of those on the
receiving line duril).g the initiation.

Sev ra1 surprises have been arranged by b~th

initiation and banquet committees. The guest
peaker t the banquet will be Bro. Seaton, '93,

whose ability to captivate his listeners is well
known. The banquet will be climaxed by several
reels of motion pictures.

Reservations are already coming in. Send in
yours, Brother, before it is too late.

._.

._.(Continued on page four)

Graduate Rises In T"eachers' Ranks

Moral
Character 11

Religion
Health 1 4 5 1
Intelligence 1 4 1 3 2 1

Alan B. Crammatte, '32, recently resigned Disposition 5 ~ 1 1 1 1
trom the teaching staff of the Fanwood School oks 1 1 1 3 4 2 1
for the Deaf to accept a position at the Louis- Domesticity 2 4 4 1 1 A short porgram was given by members of
iana SchGol for the Deaf. Mrs. Crammatte, Education 3 2 3 2 2 the Freshman Class in Chapel Hall Sunday
nee Florence Bridges, '35, also resigned her Similarity morning, February 16. Mr. Louis Ritter signed
position at the Hispanic Museum to become of tastes ! 3 2 3 lIthe Psalm of Life. Mr. Henry Stack followed
a teacher at the same school. It is always Wealth 1 4 4 3 with a talk, "February." He gave an inter-
with pleasure that the progress of Gallaudet The preference of both young men and of esting list of famous men of History born
graduates is observed. The Buff and Blue young women is wide and varied. To some Iin February. Of each famous figure he gave
of which Mr. Cramma te w~ editor d~ring his extent this can be accoU1.te~ for by. the small a .short sketch illustrat~g his life. and ~ame.
senior year here e.rlends smcerest Wlshes for I number of students. Also It should be borne MISS Rhoda Clark closea the meetlDg Wlth a
the young couple's contumed successful career.' in mind that these students may prefer other prayer.

... chuacteriatic not here iIted.

NEW YORK CHAPTER HOWS

GALLAUDET CELEBRATION

On the occasion of celebrating the birthday
-anniversary of the late Dr. Edward Miner
Gallaudet, the founder and first president of
Gallaudet College, the Metropolitan Chapter of
the Gallaudet College Alumni Association had
an or en social at St. Ann's Guild House on
Friday evening, February the seventh, to which
all the members, active, associate and honorary,
and ex-students were invited. For the amuse
ment and e<l!fication of all present, those who
v.-ere fortunate enough to be at college dur
ing the incumbency of Dr. Gallaudet took the
floor, everyone of them in turn, and enum
erated the salient characteristics of this benign
personality by way of throwing more light
on his life work in the cause of the dea.!.

As usual, Dr. Fox was called upon to relate
from his rich fund of reminiscences on Kendall
Green a long list of sportive experiences; and
those who did not have the good fortune of
knowing this benefactor personally when they
went to Gallaudet amused the group in a dif
ferent way. For instance, Messrs. Kaple
Greenberg, '31, and Rudolph .Gamblin, '35,
gave an entertaining dialogue involving the
multitudinous meanings of this title word,
"Fix. " In exemplifying Dr. Gallaudet's pro·
verbial love for his fellowmen, Mr. Charles
J 0 elow, '30, recited "Abou BEm Adhem."
Then came the refreshments and the pleasa.nt
time of getting re-acquainted with one an
other, thanks to the Entertainment Committee
of MI'. Edmisten Iles, N- '12, Miss Alice Tee
garden, N- '07, and Mr. Gamblin, '35.

Mr. Van Dyke was killed when the clock
struck. The commissioner suspected evel'y
me except Mary who confessed to the crime.
After killing the Rajah, the commissioner
killed Florence Sabins, '39, posing as Madame
Bozo, but in reality Ii Red-light Annie." Next
he placidly killed Iva Weisbrod, '36; as Mrs.
Van Dyke, and Mabel Shaffer, P. C., as Van
Dyke, Jr., and then killed himself. Soon after,
Mary Riley committed suicide, thus errding- it
all.

In the play, Ii What P·rice Vanity," the judge
acte 1 by Georgiana Krepela, '37, surely needed
pity when she tried to please everybody, but
pleased no one.

Bertha Marshall, '38, as an imp, was the
judge's assistant, and took great delight in re
versing the circumstances that Thelma Ott, '36,
as a. poor man, Mary Blackinton, '36, a a vain
woman, and Rhoda Clark, '39, as a rich citizen,
were in. -' She delighted in seeing them suffer
after they became di satisfied with the very
things they had wanted.

In between the plays Zelma Kitchen gave a
monologue, acting the part of a very emotional
rauy at the movies. She went through so many
stages of feeling in those ew mllin es tnat it IS
a wonder sbe was not "kicked out" of the

theater.

The OWLS gave an unusual Public Program
in Chapel Hall on Saturday evening, February
22. T,he program opened with the poem,
"Wa hington, the nation-Built leI', " by Edwin
Markham, signed by Catherine Marshall, '39.
Dora Benoit, '36, signed the closing poem,
, 'Washington Monument at Night, l, by Cad

undburg. The e were all th·e more impres
sh-e on this hirthday of the "Father of our
Country. "

In the play, "When the Clock Strikes, ' ,
Zelma Kitchen, P. C., as Mr. Van Dyke, received
a letter which Ruth Yeager, '36, a Rajah
interpreted to mean: "You will die when
the clock trike." Her sly manner was so
perfect that it ~ave one the "jitters."

In this comedy with everything happening
just t~e opposite of what it should, Dolores
Atkinson, '37, as Mary Riley, a' small child
knew everything, while Laura Davies, P. C.,
a the police commissioner was a "big igno
ramus."

Prof. I. Allison gave a talk on the lives of
of Washington and of
Lincoln and illustrated
his points with timely
quotations, in Chapel
Hall, on Sunday, Feb
ruary' 23. He explained
how as a small boy in
a Canadian village
school, he first learned
tQ read the story ancl
its ending of a small
boy, a new hatchet,
and a cherry tree. The
ame story was written

on the same farm on
the Che apeake Bay of

which his summer cot
tage forms a part.

The speaker stated that he could not hope
to add to what i known of Wa hington's life
but desired to impress on the younger genera
tion the nobility 0:( him who wa,s "first in
Peace, first in War, and first in the heart of

his countrymen."
He continued, "Of him it is written, that

of all the great men of history, he was the
most invariably judicious, and there is scarcely
a rash word or action or judgment recorded

of him.
, , In the despondency of long continued

failure in the elation of udden success; at
times when hi soldiers weI' deserting by
hundreds; when m1tlignant plot were f-ormed
against his reputation; amid constant quarrels,
rivalries, and jealousies of his subordinates; in
the midst of universal flatt.ery, and in the dark
hour of national ingratitude, he was always
the same calm, wi e, just, and single-minded
man pursuing the course he believed to be
right without fear or favor."

Professor Allison in quoting Washington,
"The great searcher of human hearts is my
witness that I have no wi h that aspir s above
the hu~ble and happy lot of living and dying
a private citizen on my farm.", commended
this thought to his audience who should, if
they find themselves becoming restless "'ith
too great freedoms, remember the simple wish

of ashington.
Ten years after the death of Washington,

said Professor Allison, there was born in
Kentucky· a babe who was to impress the
world. But for the fact that F bruary already
has one, Congress might also make Lincoln's
birthday a ational holiday. aid Professor
Allison, "Like a piece of cutler's steel ,,,rought
and tempered in the red-hot fires of the skilled
artisan, so the soul of the great Lincoln sub
jected to the cruel fires of adversity became
tempered to a fin ness of character surpassed
only by the azareeun. In fact when I dwell
in thought on thi 'rail-splitter' there comes
involuntarily into the field of my conscious
ness that other '.Man of Sorrow'-The Meek

and Lowly."
Prof SOl' Allison gave a short sketch of

Lincoln's lif, extolling his strength of
character, hone ty, and virtues. He defended
Lincoln's attitude on ·the s1:1very question
saying, "He was first, last, and all the time,
for tlle Union. While he detested slavery as
an institution, yet he uclYocated its abolition
by constitutional m~thods. He illustrated
how Lincoln Q.esirel1 no war, but an undivided

Union. -
The speaker stated that had Lincoln uttered

nothing else besides the Gettysburg address
that would have been sufficient to make him
famous. The mode ty of Lincoln is exemplified
in the fol1owinO'. "I claim not to have con
trolled events, but confes plainly that events
have controlled me." And hi courage: "Let
us have faith that right makes migllt and in
that faith let us to the end dare to do our
duty as 'We under tand it." His religion:
(second inaugural) "With malice toward none
and chal'ity for all." Profe SOl' Allison closed,
, 'How like the azareean' ,

MARCH
Sunday, I-Talk, Profess~r Drake, Chapel Hall,

10 a. m.
Y. W. C. A. Vesper Service, Fowler Hall,

7 p. m.
Wednesday 4-Y. C. W. A. Cabinet Meeting,

Fowler Hall, 4 to 6 p. m.
Friday, 6-Kappa,. Gamma Initiation:
Saturday, 7-Kappa Gamma Banquet.

O. W. L. S. Literary Program and Alumnae'
Party.

Slmday 8--Talk, Reserved, ChapeL Hall,
10 a. m.

Mixed upper and Social, 6 to 7: 30 p. m.
Literary Cirele, Fowler Hall, 7: 30 to 8: 30

Friday, 13-Literary Society Meeting, Chapel
Hall 7 :30 p. m.

Social following Meeting.
Saturday, 14-Sight-seeing trip with Miss Peet.

Junior-Senior Party.

Social Schedule
._.
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! AROUND THE CAMPUS

1
VERNA THOMPSON

OLAF TOLLEFSON
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Tl ere is no more disillusioned class in the
college th. n the Juniors. They have recently
received the results of a certain questionnaire
they filled in a a part of their work in Psy
chology.

Ah, W 10 didn't get cold feet on the way to
and from tb gym on the e ening of the Leap
Year dance~

Yes, we had our heart's content of llnow,
Right now we wouldn't mind a bit of nice
spring weathel·. This cold spell makes a fellow
too active- the students in general are looking
ahead to spring when they can loaf, loa.f, and
loaf, blaming it on the sprini fever when the
prof asks why.

There is a poor little Prep from Minnellot~

who deems it but small honor to be the guy
who has to run up the flag in the nice cold
(icc cold) mornings we've had of late. But
l'ega,dles, Old Glory waves on-there are a
few pioneers left, it seems, even way out east.

Have you noticed the nice little curls some
of the co-eds have been wearing right on the
side of their fOI€heads ~ It keeps the hair out
of their eyes, so they say. The men students
are wondering if there is a way to prevent
the \ '001 from getting over theirs.

How do you pell that word "promhlcuous"
anyway~

Greemllun and Higgins, t 0 of our notable
eniors, literally b ve a "B"e in the brain."

of late there has been a flood of bee bullHms,
uee manuals, bee culture pamphlets, etc., in
the ineoming mail.-My boys, take a bit of
pat rnal advice, be careful or you'll get stung
in morc ways than one!

\' alentine uay ha ,ome and gone, the ques
tion of the day is, 'i Vbo sent thO"Sc comic
vale Itines ~ ! ' ,

There wa con iderable embarrassment and
the like in the Junior French class a week
or so ago. To give the students practice in
the names of the days, and months, Miss
Peet asked each student when his birthday was.
There ~ III be a considerable number of spank
ing in the future it is foreseen.

Poor R dney Walker! Of the four different
persons who have given him blood transfusions,
three are confirmed women despisers. It's
leap ye r now, and before h(~ will be able to
get over the ffects of it, the year and the
0ppol'tunities will have passed on. There
"ain't no ju, tieP.."

Our eminent chemist, lIner, very nearly
made some T. N. T. the other day. It raised
a "yell" not a "smell "-we w'sh to pre&: t

our heartfelt appreciation, for yells bother
us much les than smells.

A Hitlel' "handlebar" has appeared on
the campus. Boy, is it a wow I

One good t ing about this cold weather i
that we have plenty of nice cold water to
dl'ink. Ho vever, we would appreciate the
coffee warm though.

The other evening, Grabill, '34, Pop Nelson,
'35, and Sam Block, of the city, dropped in
for a short visit. The boya are making good.
(Could 'ou spare five bucks, buddy')

Prof. Fu feld is UlP and kicking agam.
After a week vacation his classes a 1'e hack
ill the old grind again. Fu s~r had a "fuss"
with a cold for a while, we are all glad he
has recovered.

A certain little redhead is still walking on
pink clouds-she gets a "K. O. B." every
morning, 0 the mailcarrier says.

Krug, the Latin Prof., gives a "Latin
Picnic" every once in a while on Monday
mornings. It ' a Picni indeed-ask the
students.

\\Trasslillg sea on is over, but the wra8s1ers
are still at it. TIl A. A. U. tournament is
their next goal.

l'h gym team lIas begun its tumbling
practice. The boys sure can tumble, but there
lie the" r b." They can do little if any·
thing el e-its a good thing the fl oring in the
gym has been recently repaired.

The campus enemy number one is the fellow
that pouts, "oh yeah, there is sixteen feet
of snow at home," when the local guys get
to bragging about the wondrful sixteen inches
we have here-so they say, but the crack goes
both ·ways.

The vocabulary of the average student in

Gallaudet is on th upward trend. The reason

i that of late, there has been a bit of trouble

with the water pipes, and at times there is

not enough hot water ip the bath room (C.

H.). T eedle s to mention, there are numerous

plit adjective and a bounteous warm air

('irculatiOll on such occasions.

ecretary cou]d

The Buff and Blue

According to an artic} in th Washington Post, a p;rofe s~
at Amer'can University offered pointers to a few couple on
ho,,, to get over love 'icknes '. One of them wa'; ot to sit
at the arne table in th€ library. l\1i S .i. elson, our librarian,
offered some uggestions a a remedy. \Vhen there is S. R. O.
'( .. tanding room only) yic ims of cupid should retire in favor
of book-l verso When ele'Cting a corner for "browsing"
look about you and make sure there are b ok.s in your im
mediate vicinity. Don't loiter in the doorway. Come in,
and come often. Bookmosphere i. pleasant .... '1'111S AND
THAT: According to a cen.'us, most college students agree
that the Con, tit tion of the United States should be re
vi ed .... If you have no place to live just go to college in
trailers and set up housekeeping in them. That's .what Utah

tate College tudent are doing .... Student radicals are
raanufactured by the hy terical regulations of the institutions
ir. which they are enrolled, Pres. Hutchins of Chicago ....
Fro t-bite sent 112 U. of Wi consin students to the infirmary
during a r cent cold wave .... Wealth is more equitably dis
tributed among married men than among bachelors .... An
"overwhelming majority" of college profe sor are in op
position to .I. ew Deal policies: American Liberty League ....
Slav.edriving conditions still exst in southern chain gangs
.... The N. Y. A. ha di claimed liability for students injured
while working on relief projects. . .. ntiquated" band-box"
g:Y1nnasiums are to blame for the mediocre brand of basket
ball played in Tew England .... " Go ahead and sleep," a
CCl. Ty professor of philo ophy is quoted as saying. Those
who sleep in class learn more .... Harvard has started a
course for stammers ... ," n alumnus is a graduate who
knovi's precisely how the football team should be run. ' ,

Remember when:
\Vhat is a hypocrite ~

fellow who comes to elas with a smile on hi face.

Five Years Ago
The evening' of February 6, lUi, Elizabeth IIan y of the

B. & O. Railroad howed a eries of beautiful slides of scenes
among the National Parks of the We·t. The student who
came from the Ea t 'eemed to find the 'lides more interesting
than tho 'e student -ho came from the vTest.

p aeement officer, tll
tend to the matter.

The value of our educational system lies not only in edu
cating our tudents, but in seeing that they are able to utilize
'what they have learned. A choo1's product" reflects upon
the uccess of th school and its 'ystem. To graduate a student
who is una.ble to arn his OW11 bread and butter, is like spend
ing a great deal of the tax-payer' mon y for a tot of frills.
R.esults are what count.

[=--=::;;~~~:~~==~=j
Fifteen Years Ago

On the evening of February the fourth, 1\1i Peet gave
a very interesting lecture on the subjoect of the ign-lano'uage,
choosing for her topic, "1"'he Philology of the Sign Language. "
Mis Peet said that although the sign language a' used in the
education of the d af was first u 'ed for that purpo e in
France, tin the languag and use of 'ign' was a old if not
older than civilization itself.

Ten Years Ago
The pecch and Lip-Reading Club, after remamlng in a

submerged 'tat,e since the opening of the c Uege in September,
again re umed its meeting, Recitation8 were given and new
officers elected.

I
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I A WE SEE 11 ~ THE ALUMNI ~
RUTH R. YEAGER :: ROY J. STEWART, '99 =
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'60- '36. Alumni Ren ion, June 16·20.

'99. 'l'he day after last Chl'istm3 foune W.
H. Davis, and a partJ' of friends, hunting deer
on a ranch fifteen mile northea t of Lareel ,
Texas. The hunters were in camp five days :mel
the weather wa ~ery disagrceable most of th
time. However, this did not bother W. H. for
he proved long ago, while camping out in hnt
at Great j;'all in the month of March, that he
kncw how to g t along when the weather was
disagreeable. He was the lifc of the party and
the only ucce ful hunter, h brought Jown a
couple of beautiful doe, Mr. Davis cro sed a
('reek to see if he had hit the deer. When he
saw the buck lying in a small ditch, he let out
an Indian war whoop which would have made
the best of Indi' n brav s blush for hame. He
danced fir t on one foot and th n on the othcr,
and ign d again nd ag,dn, 'Oh, I'm so happy'
He had a right to be, for he had brought down
a magnificent buck ont' of which any hunter
should have been proud.

'13. Prof. F. H. Hughes recently hopped a
Penn ylvania train that took him out to Co
lumhus, Ohio, where he delighted th d af of
that ity and ev ral from different sections of
the state wHh another oue of his fine readings.
His subject was "Luna Benamore," a Span
i h roma nce by the author of 'The Four HoI' e
men. " He wa.s fortunate in being pre nt at
the annual dinner in honor of the birthday of
Edward Miner Gallaudet which was given by
the Columbu Branch of the Gallaudet College
Alumni Association, at .J: eil House, on Satul'llay
February 8, 1936. The committee having
charge of thc dinner wa. : Mr. and MT . Fred
erick A. Moore, Mr. ,and Mr8. Albert W. Ohle
marber, A. B. Greener, May Greener Thomas,
:\fr. and frs. Philip Holdern, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schwart~. Kathryn Bu tel', '30, Presi
dent of the Branch, was toastmaster. Frederick
H. Hughes, '13, responded to the toast: "A
,fe age From Gallaudet," and William H.
Zorn, '90, Bessie MacGregor, '02, Roy B.
Conkling, ex- '10, and James Flood, '23, gave
their "Impre ions of Dr. E. M. Gallaudet."
Lewi. LaFOl,ntain, '23, rendered in sign a
poem, "At Dear Old Gallaudet," so effectively
that we would like to have him attend the
reunion and repeat it. Among graduates a d
former students present at the dinner were:
William H. Zorn, '90, May Greener Thomas,
N- '96, Albert W. Ohlemacher, '99, Ethelburga
Zell Mather, '02, Ida Ohlemacber Zorn, ex- '02,
Ernestine Fich Winemiller, ex- '05, Frederick H.
Hugbes, '13, Frederick A. Moore, 15, Russel

. Moor, - '15, Lewis C. LaFountain, '23,
Roy F. il on, N - '24, Casper B. Jacob on,
'27, .James Flood, '28, Charles Miller, '28,
PI,ilip Holdren, ex-'29, Katherine B. Buster,
'30, Lucille Ja('kson Moore, ex-'33, Marguerite

y(' koff Schwartz, ex- '33, and Lynn A. Miller,
ex- '38.

'2 . Byron B. Burnes and Art Ovist, e - '35,
have ombined and ent in some Minnesota
itell18. Art procured most of the items and
Byron has set them to music:

" The ~finne~ota Branch of the Gallaudet
College Alumni .\.ssoeiation held its annual
banquet at the ew Brunswick hotel in Fari
bault on February 4. .I.:Tineteen of the old
boys and gal gathered to do honor to the
name and memory of Edward ),finer Gallaudet,
whose birthday was February 5. Due to the
extreme "old weathel', e eral members weI'
unable to be pres nt.

Afte]" the feasting had subsided, President
Lindholm, '23, tarted the banqueters off on
a program of toa ts and impromptu speaking,
in which all present took part. Dr. J. L.

mitlJ, 'S3, related an incident of hi time 011

the Green in which he illustrated Dr. Gal
laudet's firm hut kindly manner of dealing with
students bent on mischief. V. R. pence, '04,
umeeled [\, humorous tal of some of his college
e,capade .

A business se. sion followed the banquet
peechifying, and a new set of officers was

elected. Ralph W. Farrar, N- '30, was un
unanimousl elected president and Mary Bowen,
N- '27, 'ice president. Mrs. P. N. Peter on, '98,
wa re-pJertcd trea urer, and B. B. Burnes,
'26, secretalJ.

Three 11('\" members were admitted to the
fold. TIl yare Julia Palmer, - '30, who
ha rec(')ltl I' turned to teach in the Minnesota
School; • rthur Ovist ex- '35, who is taking

course in library dence at the Minnesota
chool; and B. B. Burnes, '26, recently added

to the :\f.innesota teaching taff after several
years in South Dakata.

'70. L. C. Tuck, who hart' with Dr. Robert
Patt('r 011, '70, of Ohio, the distinction of
being the oldest living graduate, is back in
Farihault after spending several months with
'4 ~i t r in _fichigan. He rooms with Dr. ana

f: s. J. L.• mith and i still hale an~ hearty.

(Please T1lrn to Page Three)

Roy J. STEFAR'f

David E. Mudgett, '29,
Illinois chool,

Jackson ville, Ill.
Max Friedman, '31,

American School,
We t Hartford, Conn.

['an Curtis, '33,
'outh Dakota Sch 01,

ioux Falls; S. D.
Andrew fac Cono, '33,

699 W. 12th treet,
San Pedro, Calif.

Alan B. Crammatte, '32,
Fanwood chool,

99 Fort Washington Ave.,
New York City.
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The Deaf
Need More
Publicity

rany of t.h false impre ions that our hearing friend and
the pub ic in g neral eut rtain in regard to the
deaf, are au 'ed by ignorance of our state. 1 n_
es' we makt> effort to acquaint the public with

our educational and vocational advantages, our
effort· in earning a" livelihood i· checkmated to

a lal'g extent. P,eople must be told again and again b fore
" can hope for a true understanding.

How can we educate tl1t' public '? "\Yhat mans are at our
d'· osa.! '? ,Vho should acoept the obligations of keeping
1 . P blic informed?

One of the best method appli d today in ducating the
nblic is through taU's given before Rota.ry lub' and other

ci 'ic organizations by Ot l' uperintendent. Alth uo'h the
time of our Cl1001 executi \'e' is limited, every po sible oppor
tunity to speak should b acoopted. ow that the radio has
becDlne a fir t-cla.. medium of advel~ti iug, the ditor. 'UU'g •·ts
tha principals, teacher, and uperintendents who Ul

tand the deaf, and are capable of speaking over the mi ro
phone, volunteer to do so. A true educator, it i aid,' ,
always an educator. Tfhe radio tation often have a diffi
cult time filling out their programs 1 and a letter to Ow local
'tation would probably 'ecurc man ppo tuniti to peal'.
Fulfilling thi obliO'ation win do more to alleviate the depre
sion among the deaf than man T letters of recommendation
can po.;. ibly hope to accompli -h.

Exhibition by chool b fore hearing tea·ll .' c nventions
are always helpful; invitation. 0 the parel , re]a '0 lS, and ._.
friend. to attend program' at. 'chool are eloin)' their 13 t, but In the preceding t '0 i ,ues, a certain columniNt essayed to
hm' much more adyantageou. would a tw nty-min lte kit in present the o-ed.' thong'ht of the men. tud£'nt
the sign languag'e with a capable interpretf'r would be! A and their n'anner f ell' _ . 1"'he youno' men are
Three tim a day 011 a "aturda: and a .... unda T in a popular 'Gentleman not adv r 'e to con. 'lructi Te critici m, and will
theatre would impress about four thou. and peo,ple. Tothing Comments welcome it at every opportunity. However, the
succef'd like drama. Give the people a drarnatiz d in a of the contradictory natnre of the argument. ,'hich
deaf and it will stay in their mind '. )ral exhibition and were adv,anC'ed indicates a wrono' metho(l of thinkiuCl'. The
'peeche touch the mind for an in' ant t 1 n ar, forgotten. co-eds want the young men to be up-to-date and want them to

"T"e want om thil1C1' of a more permanent nature. little bit ~rear dark 'uit to 1a . TlLe commonly accepted u, age for
( f e. ertion i' aU that i. nece 'elry. Of COUl' lrama mu t be bu. in s I tIl .-' for day weal' i a gra,~. "Girl like intelli
practi d. It will tak time, but the 'tn l(.>nt. who take part gent men." Th h poth si derived from observation is that
v"ill probably gain a' lllt ch from the .pla~7 a th y would ill inteUiO'ent men a 'e fOlmd only in the da-fountain booth,
pur uinO' 'om YO abu a ~ -building gam . If your ~chool has of druO' . tores! The girl pre-'Ulll them. eh'e po se . ed of
the teaach r' who under t< nd drama a. the d af act it, they con iderable knowledo'e of color harmony, and every man
would find it to their ':1 h clllt;:we in t11 la" -room to .fu1'tll~r know. that a tie receiv d fJ'om the gf':J.1tler ex i , with few

snch program '. exceptions, an eye- ore. The O'irl protest again t men s
Pre. pnt-day bwsine 'find. that a vertizing is the one and '''lalck of sock appeal." Would they like the men' opinion

on-ly method -hereb:; ,p.roduct can be ld. The public, like- of roUe 1 ho e.

wi e, mu t be inform d to the c~pabilitie, of the deaf. Our \\1:lich all O'oe" to prove that ~irl U'e O'irls wherever they
educational and vocation'lI depd I'iment must be heard of if are. Quoting the .A sociated Collegiate Pre , "The ideal
w are to reap the n return from our effort. To do this, Univer ity of Utah man wear tl'iped clothes and loud ocks,
'e need pubJi(::ty- n'ible publicity, and .' me one clo e co-eel Yoted. Then they picked a (on' rvative dre er a

to tile sup rintell erlt', office 'houl<l be given the duty. The I 'most popular man '. "-H. J. S.
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ALUMNI-Continued

NORTHEAST
AMUSEMENT CO.
1119 H Street, North Eat

Princess Theatre
Temple Bowling A.l1eys

Sc-10 A. M. to 6
2 c--6 P. K. to 1 A.

'03. ". R. pence is probably tbe one at the
Minnesota School who does most to remind the
alumni of the old days on Kendall Green.
His chemistry lab. in, the chool buildini is
second to none in producing the old familiar
fumes that carry us back to the lab on Kendall
Green.

'22. Was 'Laurits n is now a grass widower
MTi. Lauritsen, (LaReine Roper, '22) and
their three fine children, having gone for a
sojourn with her kinfolks in South Carolina.
But Wes bas plenty to keep him out of mischief
and when the Mrs. comes back she'll find him
happy.

'23. Toivo Lindholm is one of the busy men
on the eampus at the Minnesota school. He has
charie of the linotyping class, and the
bindery, wherein he is at present engaged in
rebuilding some ancient volumes of Thackeray.
where his devoted '\\oife (nce Lucille Bodden,
Ex- '25) has his supper hot. They have two
bouncing sons to brighten their home life.

'24:. John Boatwright is another of the
famed alumni partaking of the trials of
batching. Mrs. Boaty, Ex '28 (Mabel John
son) spent a month with her folks in Nebraska,
and a blizazrd prevented John's joining her
for the holidays. Soon after her return in
January, she was called home again, due to
illness of her mother. We regret to report
that Mrs. Boatwright's mother paseed away
early in February.

- '27. Mary Bowen is another valued
member of the Minnesota teae.hing foree. She
and another teacher keep house across from the
school. She still exhibits her fondness for the
animal kingdom, and now has a beautiful
chow. Everywhere that Mary goe~, that chow
is close behind.

Ex- '28. Mrs. Carl Magnus on (nee Myrtle
Nelsoa) is the proud moth r of a baby son,
born in October.

'32. Joh J. BerninO' has come into his own
as a teacher and , after a year as supervisor,
he now holds sway in the academic department
at Faribault.

N- '32, L(}~i2 ~ackstrom is the same Looie
of the Kendall Green days, even to the derby
hat he purchased on the Avenue, whi"h still
adorns his dome during the cold months.

N- '33. Hugo Schunoff anoth r m mber of
the Minnesota faculty, took unt imself a
bride during the summer vacation, a charming
young lady from Dlinois.

And speaking of wearing apparel, Supt.
Elstad, N- '23, has the fanciest set of earmuffs
in ~nnnesota. Leonard is still the hustler he
wa on the Green, he and his charming wife
(Ma garet Waftel') being the most popular
couple on the Minnesota campus."

HICIUIIIUI_IWIIIWIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIICI IlnWDIUIDUIUlDlIIWIUUIC....+

10th, 11 th, F and G Streets

The Tea Room-a pleasant place to dine or .njoy
afternoon tea.

The Writing and
Retiring Room- a quiet and charming place for

a few moment' restful relaxation.

W ODWA D&

When you are down town Sh pping, we invite

you to use our many ervices.

The Beauty Salon-for a manicure, a shampoo, or
any other ·killed beauty service
by our trained operators.

The Fountain Room- for a refre hing beverage, a erips
salad, a sub tantial sandwich,
ternptingly served.

ALUMNI-Continued
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In a return match with the University of
Maryland Friday, Feb. 14, Gallaudet' grap
plers turned in their second victory of the
seaso when they outpointed the Terrapins
23-13.

Herb ellne, leading the field for the Blues,
was unable to open the match in the usual
winning styIe, when after staging a game 8
miuute scrap1 he was downed by Dipple for the
count. The Blues were again inspired when
Johnny Glassett, who gave a rare display of
scientlfic wrestling, defeated Rouse, (Md.) on
a time advantage. Felix Kowalewski, pitted
again t a really game man, finally secured a
fall in 9 min., 15 sec., and Otto Berg followed
suit in 4 min., 28 sec. Freddy Cobb went to
he limit with Barthel (Md.) in 145-pound

s tup but lost on a time advantage.
A tense moment followed when Smith (Md.)

threw Earl Jones to even the score at 13.
Will Rogers (G.) and McChesney then put up
a hectic scrap for 1 min., 20 sec., in which
everything went. It was that very unscienti
11" audacity so chara teristic of "Wild Bill"
that put McChesney down and under.

In the heavyweight class George Culbertson
(G,) threw Males in 8% min., to thwart the
Terrapins' chances of again tying the score.

The summary.
118 pounds-Glassett (G.) defeated Rouse

(Md.). Time advantage, 6:9% min.
126 pounds-Ko\ alewski (G.) threw Baden

hoop (Md.). Time, 9 :'15 min.
135 pounds-Berg (G.) threw Muise (Md.).

Time, 4:28 min.
145 pounds-Barthel (Md.) defeated Cobb

(G.). Time advantage, 8:00 min.
155 pounds-Smith (Md.) threw Jones (G.).

Time, 1 :05 min.
165 pounds-Dipple (:Md.) threw Sellner

(G.). Time, 8:00 min.
175 pounds-Rogers (G.) threw McChesney

(Md.). Time, 1.20 min.
Unlimited-Culbertson (G.) threw Males

(Md.). Time, 8 :20 min.

'83. Dr. J. L. Bmith is missing from the h~ I,Z)

and class rooms at Minnesota, taking advantHJ\'
vi' a well-earned r tirement, but he is still
hale and hearty and always ready to add to
the geniality of the social gathering at Fari
bault, and still comes out to root for the school
team.

'92. Ben Round is still in the printing
bu iness at Duluth. .All his sons and daughters
are grown and married now and Ben has more
time to ally forth to meet with alumni and
other deaf, at whose gatherings he is alway
joyously welcomed because of his skill as a
narrator of amusing incidents of his college
days.

'97~ Louis A. Roth spent the holiday witb
his son, Stanley, in Romey, W. V., wilere he
wa entertained by his young grandson.

'98. Of all the alumni carrying on in Dn
nesota, P. N. Peterson probably finds his hands
fullest. To him has fallen the duties of filling
Dr. Smith's shoes in he editorial sanctum
of the Companion, a job he i handling with
great skill.

Op. P.
35
5]
33
67

U. meet.
WRESTLERS DEFEAT MARYLAND

U. IN RETURN MATCH, 23-13

Pts.
80
49
37
20

E one Dis. 71el

From

Was} ington, D. C.

._.

._.

gT)u

Manufacturers of

•e

Flags and Felt Goods
Banners, Pennants, Felt, Chenille

and Embroidered Letters

FLAG & BANNER CO.

911 Bladensburg Rd., North East
(nea'r 15th and H Sts., N. E.)

Washington, D. C.

The World' Most Com/ll,t,
Hair Dress; .f Salon

SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.

eniot's
Preps
Frosh
Sophomores

In the last game of the intramural basket
ball tournament held under the dircc.tion of
Mr. Hughes, who has charge of the physical
education program, the Seniors handily de
feated the Pr ps 35-18 to lay claim to their
title as champs. The members of this team
are: Royal Marsh, Oharles Whisman, Fraucis
Higgi~s, David Davidowitz, and Thomas Delp.

The final standing:
Won Lost Pet.
3 0 1.000
2 1 .667
1 2 .333
o 3 .000

It bas been made known through Charles
Wbi man, manager of track) that Gallaudet
College will become a member of tbe new
conference known as the Mason-Dixon Track
Conference. Other colleges who are members
are: American University, Catholic Uni ersity,
Baltimore Uni ersity) and John Hopkins
Univ rsity. There is also the pos ibility that
Washingtoo College and the University of
Delaware will also join u,p with the new
conference.

Charles Whisman anDounc s that the fol
lowing track schedule is now complete:
April 23-Randolph-MHl?on College (at home).
May 2-Mason-Dixon Track Conference at

Baltimore, Md.
May 9-American University (at home).
May 16-Maryland U. Frosh (at heme).
May 22-Interclass
May 31-District of Colu~l1bia A. A.

Football Manager Announces
Schedule For 1936 Season

SENIORS, IN RAMURAL CHAMPS

GALLAUDET TRACK TEAM
JOINS NEW CONFERENCE

The Buff and Blue

Football Manager Otto Berg has announced
that the schedule for the football season of
1936 is now complete.

Altbough there are two open dates on this
schedule, it is intended that these two dates
will not be filled by official game, thus gi'ing
players ample oppo tunity to recover from
possible injuries.

The Blues will be under the wi g of Walter
Krug, Gallaudet's n w football mentor, vho
will have a his assi tant, Orrel Mitchell, a well
known coach in the District. Walter Krug
sueceeds Frederick E. (Teddy) Hughes, who
retired last fall.

The schedule i as follows:
Oct. 3-Wil on Teachers College (at home).
Oct. 10-Bridgewatel' College (at Blidgewater,

TVa.).
10 Oct. 17-open.
o Oct. 24-College of William & Mary (Norfolk
7 Div.) at home.
1 Oct. 31-Baltimore U. (at Baltimore, Md..
5 ov. 7-0pen.
5 Nov. l*-Mt. St. Mary's College (at Emits

burg, Md.).

Complime ts of

10 8 28

Grey

Totals

Gallaudet G F
Hoffy, rf 4: 2

, Brown, If 0 0
Burnett, c 3 1
Collum, rg 0 1
Ellorh'st, If 2 1
Drake, 19 1 3

T
6
o
2

8
9
o
o
o

e

._.

PERMA ENT WAVE SPECIALIST
CHIROPODY

HAIR GOODS
lMPORTED PERFUMES

MARIE EARLE TOIL!..TRIES
DOROTHY GRAY FACIALS

Connecticut Ave., N. W.
District 3616

9 7 25

1417 P~nnsylvania Avenue, N. W.

Totals

A. SURES
JEWELRY OF DISTINCTION

706 H St N. E.

10% discount to Gallaudet students

Unable to hold the break-neck pace that
th y had to set up during the fir t half ef the
contest, the Buff and Blue basketeers passed
up an opportunity to defeat a strong array
of Loyola College hoopmen at Baltimore, Md.,
Thur day, Feb. 13, when the latter team broke
thru the Blue ' defense in t e waning moments
of the game to sink several shots from the
corners of the court and thus win by a 39 to 28

eount.
Coach Krug started Race Dr~e, N OI'man

Brown, Joe' I Cowboy" Burnett, Merle Goodin,
and Jimmy Collums against the Loyola five,
and at half tim Galla Idet was leading 18-15.
Loyola opened the scoring, u thereafter the
Blues secured the ball at nearly every tip-off,
and through accurate shooting and a strong
defen e, they were able t outplay their hosts
throughout the greater part of the game. The 920 D Street, N. W.
stella.r playing of "Redtop" Collums, who led
the Blues' sco 'ing with nine points, wa a GET EVERY THING YOU NEED
major threat to the Loyola five.

PhiladeLphia Osteopathes Lose
Court Battle To Blues, 28-25

Friday evening, Feb. 21, the Phliadelphia
College of Osteopath~' basketball team was
handed aeonvincLlg 2 -2,'3 efeat by oach
Wally Krug's cag r in II Old Jim," before
a izeable congregation of fans.

Al Hoffmeister secured the ball for the
Blues at the tip-off and before the game was
scarcely a minute old, Furey, of the Osteo
pathes, had chalke down t,\o tallie for the
vi itors. Hoffmeistt'r promptly retaliated with
a shot fnom under the Blues' basket, and
after a quick uccession :! hots both teams
were tied at 5.

Both team tried consi tcntly to break the
tie, bu not until the second quarter were
the Blup able to break through the visitors'
defens to gain a lead that at half time was
21 to 13.

The Kendall Greener played brilliantly the
first half of the contest, with Hoffmeister,

orman Brown, Joe ' 'Cowboy' Burnett,
Jimmie Collums, and Race Drake varying
eqnally for the honors. Hoffmeister, who gained
all hi points in the first periodl, led the seo ing
of the both team with 10 points.

The Blues apparently fell into a lump the
second half, and the play became a bit ragged
at time. However, Drake s handling of the
ball marked him out as the leading aggressor.
Jimmi Ellerhorst, who took the lace of Brown
late in the first period, seemed to be off form
and made several wild passe", but regardJe s of
this fact, he was the only player on the side of
the Blues to score from the court d ll'ing the
second half.

The Osteopaths played a defensiv game for
the 010 t part and they were benefited largely
b. free throws. ehnoll and -Rylander, ,110
also led in the visitors' scoring, were their out
standing players.

The ummary:
Osteopathes G F
Furey, rf 1 4
Bunting, If 0 0
La Bove, c 1 0
Schnoll, rg 4 0
Hylander, Ig 3 3
Korn, If 0 0
Majesti, cOO
Manzullo, cOO

o Lord LOYOLA FIVE SUBDUE
HARD-FIGHTING BLUES

.-.
, 'Familiar as the voice of the mind is to

eac}, the highest merit we a crib to Moses,
Plato, and Milton is that they set at naught
books and tradition. and poke not whllt men,
but they thought.' '-Emer. on.

0-0-0

Comedy With Plenty of Errors
First Student goe to platform :vith inten

tion of reciting poem. Commenc fir t line,
stutters, starts again (the old tutterer and
tarterer) stutters again-er-Heh, heh, I seem

to have forgot it.
Second Student non-chalantly stl'olls to the

platform then kerplunk, he lies horizontally,
and exclaims something about ha.ving fallen
down embarrassingly.

Third Student commences prayer.
-0-1 can't go on.

0-0-0
Zimmie: Did you get your hair cut!
Blilldt: No, I just washed it and it shrank.

0-0-0

Atkinson: Wonder how I can solve tomor
rows assignm nts.

orkman: That's easy, cut class.
0-0-0

College Boys Do Night Work
It wa Tuesday evening past and the

Agriculturists (whewwww) spent the evening
out....-{)ut looking for a free band-out--at oue
of the local dough mixing plants. The said
individuals observed how they put vim, igor,
and vitality into a lump of dough. All went
well until the group of starving coIl ge boys
came to the cake and doughnut department
and then a near riot en ued. All the fellow
began making a dive for the pastry and the
proprietor of the place began running about
tearing his hair and shouting omething about
eating up all the profit, and Herb Sellner,
hea.ring the word ' 'profit" ceases to stuff
doughnuts into his facial cavity and shouts,
, , profit! " ., profit I " how, where--but that's
another story. Slanski took one look at the
batter mixing kettles and made a run for
the chocolate one. It took four of us to keep
him from jumping in. He thought it would
be a nne ay to commit suicide. Vogt was
wondering whether th y still kneaded dough
with their bare feet as they did in the olden
days and when admission to the mixing room
va.s refused he verified his own doubts. Some
body ask the guide what they, did with the
surplus tale bread and bef re he could
counteract one of the bright on s remarked
that they sold it to colleges. Coffee and dough
nuts were served in the ante-room and no breall
line or starving American relief ociety ve .
saw t 1e like. If the inquiring farmer didn't
1 arn anything they at least got what they" ent
out for-a free hand out. e'd lik omhing
fr e too, so make it a :\'einer 8 hnitzel on
rye" 'th mustard. ee you next tIme.

lfred Hoffmei tel'

What a crowd! What a crowd! 0, it.
wusn't a free for all affair, nor was it reigning
pandemonium, rather the cooed 'ere reign
ing supreme at their annual leap-year frolic.
It wa something to settle masculine hearts

not feminine this time) aftutte·. • lick haired
youths gliding across the floor witl' the oe-o
o-ti·ful girls; dimmed lights, and soft music
offered quite a combination. And the carna
tions (s nt by the co-eds) pinned on oat
lapels caused quite a bit of comment. Every
body seemed to be here, anll it was surpris
ing to see who brought who. That little bit
of a girl brought that nice little Pr p tude.
And a Miss, a Junior brought a grad-itude
much to the urprise of-us, of course, who
did you suppose. Some of the Fac were there
all bibbed a d tuckered, and ye Ell was there
vith his soup and fish on. Everything went

on 'V ithout a hitch, there was even enougl
punch and no one had to go cus m the com
mittee for too much sampling of th liqnid
before it was at par for distribution, as ha
happened at a previous occa ion. One of the
gals was orphaned for part of the evening
when her escort had to sit out due to the ripe
ness of a certain grain on one of his pedal
extremities. The stag line was greatly benefited
by this incident and the pretty Miss had all
she could do to keep the line back. Somebody
remarked that the absence of "Doc's" cheery
smile and waltzing was trikingly notic able
to ,those who know Doc and his dancing. If
you've never seen Doc waltz, then you have
never seen the waltz being waltzed as the waltz
should be waltzed. Ask anyone who knows
if you don't believe us. All in all, you got
to hand it to the gals for filling the evening
with jollity, for even the seven unholy tag
drank more than their fill as the eve wore on.

0-0-0
Voice over the phone: H 110! Hello! Ish

t.Jlish the Metropolitan Opera Company~ Well
thish ish a couple Indians talking. We want
reservations for tonight.

Thur 'da~, February. 27, 1936

@'-------------------'';) r------ ~-.- -'--'-'{
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Washington, D. C.

1703 North Capitol St.

930 H Street, N. W.

Home-Made Ice Cream and Candy

809-819 H Street, N. E .

It's a short walk to

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. T. E.

((WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Offers You

EXTRA BIG SAVINGS"

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streets, If. E.

STANDARD ENGRAVINC CO.

REMEMBER-

Photo-Engravers

Printcraft Building

COMPLIMENTS OF

GEORGE DORA'S
..0E CREAM, CONFEC'fIONERY,

DELICA'fESSEN

BEST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

633 Florida Avenue, North East
, LINCOLN 7658

W_hen you want Drugs, Toil,t,

Articles, or Soda Wat,r

DINE AND DANCE

A'f THE

Telephone Atlantic 1153

RENDEZVOUS

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

818 H St., . E.

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY.li-'LOWERS

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY _ PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of

Valentine Cards

651 H St. N. E.

NAtional 1075

REALTORS

LOANS IN URA.CE

NOTARY PUBLIC

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

Bread - Cake. - Pi.
Sweet,oodI

MET. 4800

2S-CENT HAIRCUT

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, fASS.

Frat~)'nity Jewelry, Class Rings
Stat'ionery

JoP the.JlJle§mIlJl, - 'photU
-OY11U811 acard

The Capital
Transit Company

7th and H Streets, North East

716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Specialists in Northeast

Rea! Estate

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITI G EIGH'f BARBERS

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses Char/Ired
for

Athletic Team Movem6fJt$
Outings Totlr.

'36
'37
'36
'36
'36
'36

STUDENT DIRECTORY

G. C. W. A. A.
Pres'ident Leda Wig1ht, '36
VicerPTesident Verna Thompson, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, '38
Treasurer Marie John, '38

Y.W.C.A.
President Edith CraWford, '36
Vice-President Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary . . . . . .. C~therine Mars.hall, '39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana Krep8'la, '37
Ass't. ChaiJrman Marie John, '38

5 & 10c To $1.00

~TORE

A.S-.-F.D...
President Louis B. Sorensen, '36
Vice·President Olaf Tollefson,'-3 7
Secretary Stanley Patrie, '36
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Assistant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38

G. C. A. A.
President F lix Ko'WaleW€ki '37
Fir._t Vine-President Hubert Sellner, '37
S cond Vice-President .. J. Ellerhorst,'3 8
S ·cretary Joseph Burnett, '37
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Ar:sistant TTeasurer A. ogosek,'3 9
Publidlty Manager He.nry Stack, '39
Bask.etball Manager D. Davidowitz, '36
Ba!;l(etball Co-Captains .. Joe Burnett, '37

James Ellerhorst, '38
Wre81()ling M'anager L. G:- Hirschy, '36
Wrestling Captain G. Culbertson, 38

GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARy.....
SOCIETY

Pre ident Le'Ster Stanfill,'3 6
Vice-President Joe Burnett, '37
SA{lTetary George Culbertson, '38

Treasure.r Rodney W~lker, '39

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
Pre·sident John.. Leicht, '36
V.ice-P~·es'ident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer Joseph Burnett, '37

Y. 1\"1. S. C.
President Charles Whisman, '36
Vice-President Olaf Tollefson, '37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer Charles McNeilly, '38

THE l\IOVIE CLUB
President :... Stanley Patrie, '36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasurer .. , Raymond Atwood, '39
Secretary Ed'ward Farnell, '38

O. \V. L. S.
President Mary Belle Worsham,
Vice-Prestdent Dolores Atkinson,
Secretary Leora Ottaway,
Treasurer '. Dora Benoit,
Librarian Mary Till Blackinton,
Chairman Iva Weisbrod,

WARTHER'S

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on 'rhird 'fhursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. atban Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., ew York
City.

ART MUTH
Materials 710 13 St. N. W.

Lincoln 6819

25c

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES FITTED

._.

With the coming of warm weather, there
has been a noticeable lull in the knitting
craze. A few who are still faithful to this
art can be seen knitting away as they read
and talk. Who says that women h.ave a one
track mind?

Miss Elizabeth Peet left for St. Louis, on
Saturday, February 15 to att~nd a conven
tion for deans of women. During the week's
leave she will visit the Indiana School and
the Gallaudet' School.

During the recellt 10-inch snowfall half of
Fowl r Hall ,,,as out on the campus rolling
in the snow. A mysterious snow man appeared
a bit north of the Craig's house. It is rumored
that the girls' head senior had a hand in it.

We have some A-I cooks around thie neck
of the woods. At least one would say so,
judging from the number of cut fingers that
have appeared in Fowler Hall.

e eWho's been knocking on my door." says
the big papa bear in a big gruff voice. Ask
the ormals who he is!

LOCALS

COMEDY- RIOT PLEASES I
ROLLICKING AUDIENCE

(Continued)

:\Ii s Elizabeth Benson was the interpreter-.
Verna Thompson, '37, and Lillian Hahn, 39,
wefe the directors. Edith Crawford, '36, was
stage manager and Leora Ottaway wa.s costume
manager. LelIa Wigllt, '36, and Ethel Koob,
'38, were assistants.

A large crowd attended the play. Among
those present were; Mr. and Mrs H. D. Drake,
Miss Edith Nelson, MI'. and Mrs. W. J. Krug,
MI'. Frederick Hughes, Mrs, R. J. Stewart, Mrs.
Maree Cooper, .\1r. Alley, Mrs. Cora V. Troup,
Mr. and Mrs. ·Emil Rath, Mr. Jack Craven, 1:11".
John Wurdemann, Mr. Delmar Cosgrove, "Mrs.
Smoak, 1\[1'. ':r.horup and many others.._.

DID YOU KNOW THAT

Dr. E. M. Gallaudet was the author of a
book on International Law published in 1879.
To obtain complete privacy, Dr. Galla-udet
had a small study erected in the woods behind
the farm. To this he would retire several
da-ys at a time, food being brought to him,
to write the book which until a number of
years ago was used as a stan lard text in a
11Ulnb l' of colleges. This study i now used as
a woodshed by the !lairy herdsman of Gallaudet

ollege.

Dr. Ely, during his tudel}t days at Yale,
\',RS on the first team rowing crew.

OVERNOTHING

OPEN EVENINGS

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

804 H Street, North East

E ¥l;S EXAMINED

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOJIETRIST

JOE'S .MODERN BARBER SHOP
Joe invites his many friends and former customers

646 H St. N. ~

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

._.

Photographers of the 1936 Buff and Blue

CASSON STUDIO

HAWAllAN TRIP-Continued
~

erater is at 13,675 feet elevation, but Kilanea
is but 4000 feet up, hence the belt road around
the Island was built ri~ht by its edge.

Looking down into-the crater was like look·
ing into a portion of the Grand Canyon without
color. It is just a big ugly hole 500 feet deep
and two miles wide by three miles long wUh
steam streaming up from all around, both in
side and outside the crater. During eruption
the activity is now centered in a pit within the
crater which is reached by a seven mile drive
down the side and on the floor of thtl crater.

However at one time the crater was more
active, the entire floor being covered by a lake
l)f lava. One of the large eruptions played
an important part in unifying all of the Islands
under one king.

At Cook s time, each of the eight inhabitated
Islands had an independent chief. These chiefs
often warred upon each other for no particular
reason. Even great hand-to-hand naval bat·
tles were staged from large out-rigger canoos.

Finally, Kamehameha, chief on the Island of
Hawaii, decided to conquer all the Islands.
Then with the aid of two English sailors, kid
napped from visiting vessels, and cannons,
bartered for, he set about doing this, invading
the other Islands.

But once a large opposing army invaded hill
own Jsland of Hawaii. This army was nearly
to Kilanea when a great eruption occurred and
the flying ash and lava wiped out the entire
arm y. When news of this happening got
around, the remaining chiefs trembled and all
Hawaiians beHeved that it was the wish of the
gods that the mighty Ka.mehameha. rule over
them all, and this he did soon afterwards, pass
ing the throne to several other kings before the
short-lived republic and the ultimate annexa·
tion of the Islands by the United Stat~s.

The two active Mavna Loa craters together
\y'th the extinct crater of Haleakala on the
T 'and of Maui, constitute a National Park.
l~or the reason we were shivering while viewing
the flow the night before, United States Forest
Rangers came by and put out a fire that had
b!'en built.

After Kilanea, we returned to Rilo and drove
around the territory's second largest town (15"
000 population) for a short tIme, prior to
boardin~ ship for the return trip to Honolulu.

(THE END)

JOE SPADARO, Prop.

• eIt is easy in the world to live after the
world'. opinion; it is easy in solitude to live
:lft('l' OUl' own; but the great man is lIe who in
thp l1Iif1~t of the crowd keep with perfect
w('ptne tIle independence of solitude."

-Emerson.

.A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee ATenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management
-

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

STATIONERY

814 H St. . E.

RAYMOND'S

ARTISTIC SHOB RBPAmlNG

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

For Information and Prices see our Agent
SAM FEINMAN JOHN M. HENNING

We use high-grade material8 only, and giw

first cla88 workmanship at reasonable prices. VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAk

I

Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

~ Hetid.red Pharmacist ;s tllways ;n chart. to ~l your
Doctor's Prescription

Linc." 1.1H5th and Florida Avenue, North East

QUALI') Y CANDIES

T. H. Cha .onas, Proprietor

415 Morse Htreet, North East

910 H. Street, N. E.

Columbia Wholesale
Confection "y Company

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL
Optometrist

'Ve examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount.

617-619 Seventh St. If. W. W sh· t D Ca Ing on, . .

,u(,C!!lleor to Kahn' Optical & Jewelry Co.

Agent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

TRIBBY'S
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The Kappa Garn;ma Fraternity

Gallaudet College.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Mr. Casper B. Jacobson, '27, was the alumnus
speaker at the Literary Society meeting, Friday
evenihg, -MarIch .13. The Literary Society
annually has a graduate of Gallaudet from out
side of Washington on its program.

Ble?t1w1'haJ8sett, a historical romance, was Mr.
ifacobson 's title. He told in clear and impres
sive sign language of the political intrigues
and subs quent trials and escapes of Aa.rOll,
Burr, the story of the Blennerhassett family, and
of the romance of two young people, Frederic
and Kate who broke up because of a quarrel
ensuing from an argument over the duel ot
Burr and Alexander Hamilton but who met
again al Blennerhassett.

On an island in the beautiful Ohio River,
Harman Blennerhassett, a member of the no
bility of Irelandl, established himself with his
family in a magnificant mansion on the island
of his name in search of peace from the noises
and wiles of civilization. It was here that
Aaron Burr conspired to build a western em
pire with himself is ruler. President Jefferson
ordered the arrest of Burr. Frederic was com
mission..ed with this duty. Shortly after his
duel with Hamilton, Burr adopted Kate. She
was at Blenoorhassett with him and his two
other children, Theodoria ano Hank. Thus
Frederic and Kate met again. The rest of the
story i taken up with the destroying of the
beautiful island-hom~ by drunken soldiers and
with the death of the families of Burr and
Blennerhassett.

The meeting was well attended. Many alumni
were pnesent. A social followed the meeting.

Mr. Charles Miller, '28 accompanied Mr.
Jacobson. Both are on the faculty of the Ohio
School for the Deaf.

Whereas, His success and his enterprise in the
field of architecture has reflected in a most
favorable manner on his Alma Mater, GaUaudet
College, and likewise on the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity, be it

Resolved, That we endeavor to express in
these resolutions our profound sorrow and great
loss, and be it

Resolved, That we convey to his immediate
relatives our heartfelt sympathy in their be
reavement. Also

Whet'eas, His interest in and benevolence
toward the Kappa Gamma Fraternity was of
great material benefit to the Brotherhood, and

Resolved, That these resolutions be recorded
in the minutes of our Fraternity, and be
printed in the Buff and Blue, The Silent
Observer, and The Deaf-Mute's Journal.,

III one of the' most interesting and infl~ructive

t:.t1k~ Ull :poetry that hall ever graced the Buff
and Blue Lioorary Circle gatherings for some
time, Loy E. Golladay, '34, easily held the at
tention of all his listeners. His chief charm lay
in the fact that he did not speak from know
ledge gained from books or hearsay, but from
that w1'>ested from the purging flame of his own
experience. One of the first things upon which
he laid emphasis was to write something worth
writing, we musthave inspiration, must be in
the right mood, and must write at the right
time. He also pointed out that we must keep
our inspirational ideas from escaping at all
costs. Quoting a famous writer, he likened
our ideas to a flOck of birds. Like birds ~hey

fly ar'ound and. come to rest only 'Yhen they are
undisturbed. Another point upon which he
laid stress was that we should welcome criticism
and not be afraid to interchange our ideas be
cause somebody might laugh at U8. No one,
with the exeeption of one or two, even knew
that he had poetic aspirings until he was a
sophomore, and he might have been known as a
poet quite a while before that if he had not been
so sensitive about it. When questioned about
stories, he said that the best stories are built
up around plots taken from real life. When
asked about free verse he referred to the Bible
as OM of the best possible illustrations of that
particular strain 'of writing to be found.

After answering a few other questions he
gave the floor to Mr. Kowalewski. Mr. Kow
alewski verified his fellow-poet 's wor~ saying
that he had' found the same things to be true
from his own experience of which Mr. Golladay
had spoken. The meeting was closed by Mr.
Davidowitz, Editor-in-chief of the Buff and
Blue.

illustrious sons, Tho-

Walker, '39, Is Improving

Death brought to an end the career of one ot
Gallaudet College's most
mas S. Marr,' early _

M 0 n day morning,
March 2, a complica
tion of diseases lead
ing to the immediate
causer-a stroke of.

paralysis. He is sur
vived by two sister,
the Misses Kate al1d
Cornelia Marr and 3

brother, Frank. Fun
eral services were held
at Nashville on March
Third.

Mr. Marr was :l

member of the class
of '89 of Gallaudet ................_-;;;;;;;;-

CoEege receiving a bachelor of science degree
After graduation he entered an architectural
firm at Nashville, and ..soon after took a course
in architecture at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. In 1892, he opened his own
office in ashville, and, in 19,10, formed"'a
partnership with Mr. Holman. The firm of
Marr and Holman has gained national pro
minence in the architectural field. The many
fine building designed by this firm will fo!
years stand as public monumi:Jnts in memory
of the man who, though deaf, surmounted
his handicap.

Among the better known buildings fire the
Nashville Postoffice, the Bedford County Court
house, and the Tennessee School for the Deaf
at Knoxville, Mr. Marl' being especially proud
of the last named .

The benevolence and kind-heartedness oi

ThQmas Marr is known far and wide. This
trait was evident early in his career, wh6l1
finding Joe. W. Holman as an orphan boy Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has oolled to
selling papers, Mr. Marr accepted the res- his eternal reward our alumnus member and
ponsibility of caring for and educating this

benefactor, Thomas S. Marr, pnd
youth. Subsequently, Holman became thl
partner of the architectural firm, Marl' and
Holman.

Thomas Man was the son of Thomas S. and
Delia Tarbox Marr. He was born October 20,
186~. His education hefore entering Gallaud,~t

was rec.eived at the '1. ennessee Schuol for the
Deaf.

After the founding of the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity, fl'. Marl' joined the Fraternity as
an alumni member. His interest in the under
graduates of Gallaudet was always strong, and
he evinced it again by giving the Fraternity a
scholarship of $1,000 for the benefit of poor,
deserving, undergraduate brothers. He was also
the largest, single contributor to the
Edward Miner Gallaudet Fund. If all his phil
anthropic acts were known, Thomas Marr
would surely go down in the History of the
deaf as a true humanitarian whose heart was
always in the welfare of his alma mater and
wi the deaf. Gallaudlet College has indeed
lost a loyal and true son. The Buff and Blue

extends its sympathy to his relatives and his GOLLADAY GUEST SPEAKER AT
many friends in the loss of so true a ma.n. BUFF AND BLUE LIT. MEETING-_.
Vogt, '37, Delivers Fine

Story At Literary Meeting

The Literary Society, in th~ absence of the
first and second basketball teams, held a short
program in Chapel Hall, on Friday evening,
F bruary 28. John Vogt, '37, told a pleasing
story, "Then Christs Fought Hard. " The
central idea of his tale was an oil-well fire in
a small town, the population of which thought
that the end of the world was at hand.
Christs, a young minister, even with the influ
ence of his position, had his hands full keeping
things in order, and not until the fire had
subsided would the people believe a word he
spoke.

Charles Varnes, P. C., related a gypsy story,
., The Fourth NaiL" The tale concerned a
fourth nail, sought for and finally found by
the man who made it.

"Reading the News", a humorous dialogue
given by John Glassett, '39, and Edwin Roberts,
'39, who respectively portrayed "Willie" and
, , Grandma, " closed the program.._-

._.

---

PROFESSOR DRAKE CONDUCTS
UNIQUE CHAPEL PROGRAM

Stre sing the fact that men need a certain
spiIit within themselves in 01'001' to succeed,
the Rev. Gilbert Braddock, '18, Vicar of St.
Anne's IJhurch f01' the D,'af in New York City,
gave a talk to the students in the Chapel on
March 8.

Selecting as his text the following quotation
from Job 32.8: "There i3 a spirit in man: and
the inspiration of the Almighty giveth them
understanding, " Rev. Bradoock showed the
superficial and the deeper significance of thill
statement. He said, concerning the deeper
meaning, " ot merely life, but knowledge and
effort makes the spirit."

Rev. Braddock impresi;ed his audience with
the fact that the graduates of thi college will
have much to do in hell'ing the deaf all over
the United States by, as 113 says, "bringing the
best in the civilization to their fellow-<1eaf," by
working in missions for the deaf, by organizing'
the social life of the deaf, and by establishing
high moral prin~ipals for other deaf to follow.

, 'One may contend thf-tt this spirit of zeal
and aspiration' is latent within each of us,"
said Rev. Braddock, but he stated that this
spirit has to, be developed through toil, and
through one's own desire to have such spirit.
He dleclared that the time and the circumstance~

have nothing to do with success, only the spirit
that iii in man.

The chapel services on Sunday, March first,
were conducted by Professor Drake. Mr. Dl'ake
opened the program with a Bhart but intere.t
ing talk about this trip to Dearborn, Michigan
last summer. While there, he visited Green
field Village, an "olm-time" village constructed
by Henry FOl·d. Here the first reaper, and
many other inventions of farm implements are
to be seen, all in working condition. Visitors
are always welcome in tl1is little village, but
with the understanding that their automobiles
be left outside. Upon entering the village, one
finds a horse and buggy waiting, in which he
is shown the village, accompanied by a guide.
n so hapreued ":'2t _.f-. D-".~r" W'l'l a Sunil"y
visitor, therefore he was taken to the little
village church. The services were so impressive,
that Mr. Drake felt, more keenly than usual, his
lack of hearing. For that reason, his purpose
was to reproduce the program as nearly as
possible in tlle sign-language for the benefit
of the deaf. Most of the songs were accom
panied by Miss Remsberg on the piano, while
Miss Benson sang. The program was so dif·
ferent from the ordinary, and so beautiful, that
everyone is still talking about it. The program
was as follows:

Doxology Professor Drake
Hymn 118-" Holy, Holy, Holy n _

Dora Benoit
The Lord's Prayer Francis Higgins
The Prayer Respone
"Art thou Weary'" _

Ida Silverl11an and Bertha Marshall
'1'he Twelfth Psalm Francis Higgins
"The Rosary" Bertha Marshall

"Hard Times, Come Again No More" --
Mary Belle Worsham'

Hymn 583-"What a Friend We Have in
JeHUS" , Ola Benoit

"The Biouse by the Side of the Road"---
Verna Thompson

I 'Old Black Joe" Edward Farnell

Hymn 412-" Savior, Again to Thy Dear
Name" 'Catherine Marshall
BenedictiQn Profess,Or Drake

._-

Maintaining that life is of more importance
than ju t living, Prof. F. H. Hughes asserted

that happiness, good
ness, and excellence
should have a higher
place in our lives than
living for pleasure,
power, fame, and
money, at Ch ap el

,!iervices, Sun day,
. March 15. At the
beginning of the
services, Felix Kow
alewski recited Psalm
!)O.

Professor Hugh,es

suggest~d that as each

must live his own life

good com pan ion s
should be chosen, and health should be built up.
He went on to say that it is well to acquire a

constructiv'e attitude, and judge people not bJ
what they do in a day or week but in a period
of years. Constructive helpfulness not" knock
ing" is what makes friends for us. People
should think "not of what has been done
wrong" but of "what shall be done better."

The speaker impressed his audience with a
notioo he had seen in a hotel elevator, "You
are never fully dressed until you wear a smile,"
and stateCb that as we could scarcely be happy
alone we could become so by making others
happy. He closed with the plea that fortitude
should be acquired for loyalty comes therefrom.

·Catherine Marshall, '39, also signed the
, , Recessional. ' ,

GETTING READY FOR LIFE
PROFESSOR HUGHES' TEXT

O. W. L. S. PRESENT SERIES
OF KIPLING TALKS

SEATON, '93, IS MAIN SPEAKER

Alumni Group Swells Crowd-Vishnu
Hails New Brothers-Dodge

Hotel Is Scene Of Feast

Kappa Gamma Initiation
Closes With Banquet

'£he Kappa Gamma Fraternity on the evening
of March 6 inducted into membership and the
full privileges of Brotherhood the following:
David DJ1vidowitz and John Leicht, '36, Florian'
Caligiuri, Felix Kowalewski, and William Me·
Cord, '37, Otto Berg, Geor~ Culbertson, and
James El1erhorst, '38, and Robert rown,
Clive Breedlove, and Rodney Walker, '39. The
last name was unable to be present at the
traditional rites, but the others went through
the ceremonies, which w,ere impressive in more
ways than one, in fine style. A goodly number
of alumni Brethren were present to take part
in the annual gatpbols of the Pawheeves, and
thanks to the good work of preparation of the
T,errible Four, only an occasional unsuppressed,
scream escaped the lips of the suffering candi
dates. Vishnu has expressed himself as Will
pleased with his new servitors.

Tlw climax of the long month of probation
came the next evening, when 59 loyal sons of
Vishnu gathered about the festive board at the
Dodge Hotel. Ha.ving the entire Garden House
to themselves, the merry-makers "let the lid
o..ff " and many were the tales and anecdotes
of former days which juggled back and forth
across the Board. The Faculty Brethren, drop
ping .for the tim~ their usual decorum, joined
in, and ev,en laughed an occa-sional shame-faced
laugh at some of the antics which went on
under their very noses during the past.

The menu, as is usual at Kappa Gamma Barr
quets, was painstakingly prepared, and was
voted perfect right down to the last crumb of
pecan pie and the last drop of the traditional
Nectar de Vishnu, the formulae o.f which is
one of the most carefully guarded document~

preserved for posterity in the Shrine.
Creazrt Asparagus Soup

Celery Curls

Toastmaster
Communications
Talk
Poem .

Roast Capon
Whipped Potatoes

Buttered New Peas
Stuffp(J 'PPRP,h RRlllil

Southern Pecan Pie
Coffee

Nectar 'de Vishnu
. Bro. Robert Greenmun

Bro. Louis B. Sorensen
. Bro. Charles Seaton

Bro. Norman Brown
Motion Pictures

The speaker of the I8vening was Bro. Charles
D. Seaton, '93, of the West Virginia School,
and for neary twenty years treasurer of our
Alumni Association. It is to be regl'letted that
his exceptionally interesting talk was so
intimately connected with the Fraternity that
it cannot be reported in these columns. Follow
ing Bro. Seaton's talk, Bros. Braddock, Sul
ivan, and Bryant were called upon, and though
caught entirely unawares were able to both
imprC8s their listeners and add a humorous
touch to the occasion.

Only one thing marred an otherwise perfect
evening. Bro. Hall read a letter from Bro.
Thomas S. Marr expresing his regret at being
unable to attend, and when it was announced
that Bro. Marr had passed on to greet his
creator, many a 'tear dimmed the eyes of tk
older Brethren.

Every undergraduate and Faculty Brother
\with the exceptions of Brother Rodney Walker,
who is still in the hospital, and Brother Perci
val Hall Junior, who was prevented from
attending by an unexp....ected guest, were present.

Continued on pag'e th1'ee

The OWLS gave a Literary Program in
commemoration of Rudynrd Kipling, one of our
favorite writers, in the girls' reading room,

Olives on the evening of March 7.

Oia l3enoit, '39, opened the program with
the famous poem, "If," in which Mr. Kip

Rolls ling brought out the fact that this small word
h~s :. n,uch h.::a:rit:l r\J.!l.lJoJ1:>lbility than many
words of greater size.

Edna Paananen, '37, gave a talk on "Kip
ling's Life." He was born in India in 1865
and died in January of this year. Although
he neViElr received the title "Poet Laureaw,"
he really deserved it and he was for many
years the favorite poet in England and many
other countries.

In the playlet, "Mowgli, the WoU Boy,"
Mary Blackinton, '36, as Baghe.era, the pan
ther, cUd away with Mowgli, played by Dolores
Atkinson '37, by telling him that Georgiana
Krepela,' '37, as Baloo, the bear, and Ruth
Yeager, '36, as Akela, the wolf, were his bitter
enemies and meant to kill him. Mowgli then
became rash and died in the fire he had meant
for his enemies.

Ida ilvf'l'man, '38, signed the "Hunting
Song of the Second Wolf Pack." This was
followed by "Recessional" signed by Catherine
~farshall, '39.

After the program the members of the OWLB
remained for the Alumnae Party.

The evening was spent in playing contract
and auction bridge, and bunco. Several prizes
were given. Mrs. F. H. Hughes received the
first prize for contract, and Iva Weisbrod, the
booby prize. For auction Marian Magee re
ceh7led first prize and Lillie Zimmerm.!1n, the
booby. Leora Ottaway won the prize for bunco.

Refl'e hments consisting of St. Patrick
cakes, green mints, and ice cream were served.

The party wa~ under the management of JUNIORS HONOR SENIORS
Marie John, '38, entertainment, and Ethel AT ST. PATRICK'S PARTY

Plans for District A. A. U. Koob, '38, refreshments. The a~sistantl were

Wrestling Tournament Made Leda Wight, '36, LoDema Hillman, '36, Geor- Entertaining the Seniors at a party filled with
giana Krepela, '37, Dolores Atkinson, '37, and games and stunts appropriate for the occasion,

Gallaudet will again be host to the District Catherine Marshall, '39. the Juniors united in honoring the class of
wrestlers, when "Old Jim" will be converted, The Alumnae OWLS ,present were: Mrs. 1936, in the Old Jim, on the evenin~ of March
for the second thpe in history, into an arena Percival Hall, Sr., Miss Elizabeth Peet, Mis~ 14. Felix Kowalewski greeted each guest at
for the annual District of Columbia Amateur Edith elson, Mrs. F. H. Hughes Mrs. R. J. the door in Irish brngue, whereupon they were
Athletic Union wrestling tournament. tewart, Miss Ruth Atkins, Mrs. Grace Lowry, initiated into the myst6des of irish golf by

According to David A. Davidowitz, who is Mr. Alva Cuppy, Mrs. Marie Cooper, Miss Verna Thompson.
Gallaudet's member on the committee of ar- Arah Miller, Miss Margaret McKellar, and MrB. Dr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Hooper,
rangements, this tournament will be held Gordon Clarke. Mr. Antila, Mr. Doctor, the Normals: the
March 27 and 28 with the possibility that the - _ - Misses Grace and Stevenson and Messrs Brill
final matches will be held at Joe Turner' Freshmen Hold Party and Mayhew, Mr. Ellerhorst,' Messrs. Mille:
arena down town. The Freshman Class held a "Tacky~' party and Jacobson of Ohio, and Mrs. Troup were Rodney Walker, '39, who was taken to

Last year the tournament wa such a suc- in the girls' reading room on the evening of also in attendance. Sibloey Hospital early in February, is slowly
cess compared to previou attempts to stage FebruarJ 29. Mr. Mayhew and Miss Benson Part of the evening wa, taken up in dancing. fighting his way back to health.. Besides Sellner
such an affair, that it was decided to again chaperoned the party. The affair began at 8 Refreshments and green-t nted pun h was served. and Long, the following young men have been
to hold thi annual conte t at our own back p. m. with dancing. Games were played between I The committee respollsible for planning donors: J. Vogt, H. Domich, A. Ravn, H.
door. dances and prizes were given during the course the enjoyable evening "ere: Miss Thompson, Reidelberger, J. Tubergen, J. Leicht, C. Varnes,

The Blue captured the crown in last year's of the evening. and Messrs. Kowalewski ·nd Tollefson. and Jolm Mayhew, Normal Student.
tourney, in which more than 50 aspirants __ • - - ~ - - -
competed, and hopes are very bright that Gallaurlet College, a college for the deaf, "Old Jim" was the lfirst gymnasium inI The only cornfield within twenty-minutes
Coach Tollefson' grappler will agai~ carry had one of the first five telephones in Washing- Wa hington, D. C., and: still serving Gallau- walk of the Capitol is that of the Gallaudet
off the honors. ton, D. C. dct College. College farm.
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U_·'_'_'_U_>_U_'_I_U '''-._0 "tot
au Dr ECAMp· •

'03. ){l' m.a lftPhail Cook writes f·o 1

'"'n1ipcO" 4 [.anitoba, Canada: "In June,
1. '{,I, the '\ c:t ,rn Ca lac1'l ssociation of rhe
Den.f IH'ld its fiftl conyention in Saskatoon.
':'l,'lkatche, 'an. A cry interesting progral was
o-h-en. lTtong those who attended the ronv~YI

tion an who hay be n tude t at Gallaudet
oJ1eg w re • rchibald n. J,; [cDonalcl, e,'-'12

''!Irs. David Peikoff (nee I'm: IhHI Nathamon,
ex·'3n), frs, G, uthcrla-nd (nee Ethehvyllll
lYielJolson. ex- '23) of Win ipl1g, .famtoba,
AI,x D. S, 'anson, '01, of Lacomb, AIb.erta:
.11'5, Christie (nee Rachel Stephenson, e ·'19)
of .,feado r-; Lake, Saskatche'~an; Peter n,
Ste "art, '2 , Kath e n in on, ex-'25, Jean
Pater. on, '34, and Esth r ulson ex·26. oi
,::tskatooll, !-o:la katchewan; n Annie L. Mac,
.PI ail, 'O~i, of '7innipcg. Kathleen StinsoJ\,
ex-'2r' and Peter D, tewart, '28, ,pent a few
day~ at Christ as tin e ia Winnipeg. Theil'
£ric 1(ls -ere eli hted to ce them again, Aftpr
the holiday, they r turned to their chool luties
at the askatche I'.n e 1001 for th De: £ ill
/Sa knt on. fad Mrs. Dasid Peikoff, '29
nnd ex· '30, 'nd th ir baby drm""htm lJu,'e movea
to To onto, Ontario, from Winnipeg, \1a:nitoba,
aud will filL l,e their utule bOt ther ,,"

T

01. v. '. Ruude nd in t1; fe N itf' U

I' lajoJ' Yernon ,Buck, '12, had lis tOllsils II 1'l'e it i on' ... far h and spring to all
rClll(H1e an' now fe 1 the return of the pep appe'uance is h re! A slight green tinge ha.
tl at \I'll gradually leayin t him. I is wife tak'?ll tl c llaee of the . "ab br0wn which till
(R11th [()lOX, '14) is still clean of !fil'L at the .:I. '" no 1,as u.tOlllll1ated he ca pus. Also, it has
'alifomia ehooL ... 1iclwel T.Jupide8, 'l.~, i· b un to rain in earne t, tl e trae.k squad hus

on ,ick eo. v and is "ith his parent in T
ew turned out rt 1 have been iligently pounding

Haven, Conn He wl·.ite that I eattellded the the cinders, the tenni court have been put hI
P~'il\(' ton-Yale foot~ll g'llle e,en 1er ::Ill cOlld'tion again, olley ball ha made i" de ut
(,('1 t the eaIH,pll'll P:l. tebo:nll to me a out f do 1'8, the football tea i~ out for pring
a ('ol1ector of u(·h). The nliioJ'Ula 8choo) Ipradic( :u Ider th tt telage of the n w coach,
mi '~cs Mik . as l~" is rl good tea 'her of slo \ rfitchell, the wrestlers are tuning up for the
puplI' es eCl:lll)' HI hop Ian ULlfre, Th' lnw"t annual AAU tournament, e!~ts are being dis
i tJJa.t dike i down in 'Hami do'1gb 0- thl' old IcarJ d, "the young man' faucy" a u ual i
of tIle ... Tort CTl·U. E. mith, J.'98. welt begi l1ling to 'tu n', and an epidemic of sleeping
£1' m Berk 1 y, Calif., to Topeka, Kan " t I ieIme s plus an un 'ont 'ollable feeljnlY of In i.
attl'nd to Jome btl iness 'nt 1e ,t there. Go·, tude h's broken ou -al ove ,11, tho ;eather 38
Ali La dOll, an old- friend, invited him to hit'l mild, cool but 1l0t col' , warlll }' t not hot, prini'
home wl1"re he had ad,'ghtful chat. ...pu.' : is here! Who'll d ny it

pretty daught'Br, Dorotl y, ·'31, i teaching 'f11C'1'(' is at La't one nervous breakdown in
in thl. California chool. he tand.' high in Iv ashmgt H, D. C.•~t least iuce the bo s got
Girl Be en'e activitie' a.d ha, rgauized t.wo I b:,u.:k frolll old Te v York. During the trip a.
divL IOn: of l~a I' girl seou"" wI. l' rticipa .C' I many a five different lusty males in the· ;ear
in out ide aebvitie , I.Joui By u]', '29, mal' J s at W01'l;- yod ling out as man. different so gs

r,i~,11 • :1i8s Hazeltine, f. Jd~,ho a I~ t~ley a~e It e whole duration of the trip, The hus driver,
hvmg lJl Berkel , LCIUlS 1 'outlllUlng Ins poor fellow, asn't deaf, and having no co ton
work a bo~" su.pervisor in the Cali 'ornia along for h' ear, all he eould do as grin and
>:c}wol and .d:r, Byouk as hou~('ke -per 'n a oear it.

private homc Emil L::ldner, '35, i. teach'ng Ali to N v Yo Ie itself, did the bo B have l.l

:l clas of small backward pup'ls an is makillg fine time 011 the s bways! Al 0, a certain Prep
go d. E e has a. l1C'" ca.r an is rc dy to start still IMlintains that he saw the (( L'ber y d
for the reuuio 1 n Kennall r en next June__ "tatue. ,. _heh sadder is th ca c of our bEl
Robc.,.t La. ne, '35, is ,ttending the Tniversity lovell Red, wh mi ~ed the boat he a to take
of Oalifornia tudying optometery, and Ear) on his much plauLed visit to ·is I,ib rty. (, Ah,

C, 'ortoll, '35, g'v,es frequent reailing befo" who i that handi:lome lUll with curly hair al <l
the, 'un Francisco Club '01' the eaL__l1ar' glasses?" coo, d a certain maid; and, who
hall II stl'r, T. 27 h, s bnen keepin b chelol' .:nid he B ketball coach ha fo 'gotten how to

qr:lI·tcrs sjn(~ h' wife and two children left blush.-1'10se Copsl -and oh, the liniment
the early part of February to be at the bed \\'a ted on "tiff necks.
side of her moth r who is ill ill Jacks 1, Miss· '\ fe all unite to offer up our profuse thanks
i~ 'ippi. r r '. HI':. ter' ~ lllothe .~ the wife of to tile pl'cAent Senior Cas, By charitably an
Wirt A, S.utt, :r_ '92. 'l cDr, "' rilJ'am philallthropicnlly dtOin away with their Class
A. Call1 Il, (lIon. D. L., 1924), almond t ·C( Day, they have added another day of recitatio1LS._u_..-.._u_,.... on the Califo.rnia Shoo] grounds burst iuto to ou' ehedule. 11 Ollr gr....tefu1ues , we could

uloom thp lllid<11 of Jan ~u:y, bo it t.hree we k' anoint tll('m with-tal' and feathers! However,

..;ea~on vith Cath- uhead 0 chedule. Elwood.:.. Ste 'en on, in th\'il' d f<,.lee, we must a mit that that was
.l.-' '11, \'Us lnid up with a se~'er' C'lse of flu tlll' not vllat. they ought-ju t blame it on the

:-; 'ere, drubbing, C'al'ly part of ]'ebrul1J'y. He 10, t hi dear faculty and let it go at that.

mother Dee mbel' 19. Ro G, Parks, N·'30, Preparations for cam are again nderway.
es fis .lng for tJ iped )as~ in uppc Ra, Fran The young men "' 'ill agaiu obtain their sun

cisco Bay. He is a, reo·ula' o\ltdoo enthuQia"! t.urn '1t Camp Roos'lwelt on tlJl~ hores of hcsa·
and ,(tteJ 0, a.1 (Irt. 0 spo Iif g ,"-'.!ltd &ro\lud 1'('UI\l' hay. It i. hardly thou a that chances

fln Frand to. IJilliu J ho ':H, ha' given will l)e taken with allot1wT sai boat, 1'0 boats
np hi?r position in he dome tic department arn more mn cIe-building anyway. The camp
(If the C'difornia eli 01 ani ne to li 'e with 1 adel's viI! be danfhlJ aligi ri, Ko alew'ki,
her folks at Cazadero-:.tmo g thc tall rcdl ood'! (.nd "llerhor t. Tollefson will flip the pan
of n th~rn 1a1ifornia." ('a," l'l [.gail! -it Lakes a strong man for tha1·

jol' :

We illie Rogers is in an awful s a e of
indeei::;ion, He has to decide between spring
football, track, and wrestling_II The paths of
O'lol'y lea .. A '

TIt Li i: topic of debate among the male
FresI1 len is "who. got the la 'geB hare of
the d ,$ crt f "

it ,Ie [('Ill" ta" recelltly had a eel e of
jitter -he ,Ya reading a book on panthers
\vhen a stray eat meandered, into hIS room-
i "a' St, ck himself who meander d out a few
minutes latel'--he 's reading the funny paper for
a chalige now.

In past years it was the oung women who in
dulged! in fudge orgie. Now it' this fellow
Vogt who is the chef in thi d partment. He
also ha other accomp ishments. his hobby i'l
making mina ure garden in small glas 'I hot
boxes. " His late t effort is a small Japane-e
garden-it is really a, t ling of beauty and well
worth our praL,e. Anothoer thing he is adept
at is bringing ho Ie SOll\''Ienirs when the agl'i
.ulture clas .takes an educational trip t SODle

part of th CIty.
The young ome 's champ basketball squad
a nrity i,n it, own dsominion-a pricele3s

r ity, so v~ luabJe in fact that it i not to
be ,on to the eyes of the mundane public.
At leas so runs the eport of the group r
thirty to forty you g male w 0 pe It gootl
hours trying to gain admission during the
champi 11 hip net, They howled and they
yowle, '1Jistled and y Jed all to no use.

nywa , it was an interesting gamc,-Bo the
players a.y.

The :;\li. s s Dori Po 'zer an'!J Dorthy HaJ' ,
'37'1', VI' te a qu stionaire on '(.f thods f
l' aeh:llg." Theil' in tl'Uctor drs. mig ent it
to t 1e P 'actical Home Economic 1VIao-azille, and
he ha received a lette' ·tating that the a ·tiele

will be published in ttl May issue.
It is very unusual for an artie e writt('n by

CO· lege tudel ts to be accepted' this aga·
zinc L publi llt'd for the henoent of teacher
~Illd L algo Y'ritten mo t y by them.

We t longht ve had a bit of news when we
saw that n s Rowel bad had bel' hair b b
bE'(. Imagine our flusteredl demeanor when we

~erllin<! the gi I, and They were visiting Mr', B:o k' di covered that it was not our is Alhe
cannot b ,fol . Loui: still }(olds the po itio of younger Rowell but her twin sister, ~Iis Grace owell,
R R Iboys' phy ical di ecto at the California s 11001. who Lad come to Washington to visit her sister

.- • \I. Coni ~II (pd 0'11 Page Thr.8 J for a ,ee.

go
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It Til 1." YK

Five Years

A"'

QU'1' OF

19- (al au et opened

ore Univcrsit"r,
18 to 1.

19-Th 1a llaudet Co lege \.th:efc '\..'5 ·iatioll held
its anr ual banquet in tilt' lPH '~, lefectory, Prof.

Her rt I ay wa ' the main f3.1.J 'd ·e1'..

, An Years Ago

--.:\Ir. Elwoo -'teven 'on, • '- 121, superi He d nt of

t e :Millllesota tate Bchool, \Vas a ~'l est speaker
dnring chapel ~er ,ice.

~7-1'h "'OphOlll' <;; ,t ed a benefit movi ~how in
the chapel hall. Gon 7a.' the
c~ple attraction. 1he pl'ocpcd, v' 1'e tur e
to the ~(lwc.ll' lillP!" alJandet F InlL

7- he Srltur lay i Ti ~'ht l}rauut.ic Club pre. ented
an e4~C He t lay,' "I h "'wi n Ball.'hee ."

14--1he Kapp<'l lamma} eld it; thir1. r-fu· t annual
ballqu t at the Hotel ontinental. 111', ercival
Hal, .J '. was mad-' . n lO11orary mem er which
Inciuent'tlly made th ~ Sfnior a ( ,} Unlor Hall the

fir~t father a cl'o i the Ka'PI a Gam a.

:\Ial'ch

o C ap(~ 1 Remember, he
"a ult i nl. e "P rill 'ntillt->. T p do HC t o-et tll imp 'es io

tha yon al' bill'" comp Hed to a.ttenu, l' e whole s "rit of
hape ,,'er\'1ce i' to Iplift-- 0 help you become a better

,tud nt-a bette!' Gal <.Ietn 11 or ·oman. If we are 0

fortunate a,' to hav a broad-minded F,.lulty giving ns an the
co-o ration we ef>l", we houl ,a la t, tl./ to liye up to t e

Sll' 'it '- f li e/ti.8 and not abuse them by faili g to f InU 0 t'

a.'t in attndi g tl ese r Ticf\F>.
Nnen "ou came to ollege. TOU made an agr m ,nt--a gen

tlelllan' agreen ent-t )lay the goa ne--to obey the 1'lles an
reqnir DlEmts--play them then or con ,ide "'our elf a y-
thin ' but a good port!

'hort til1l go an e lito! iul in a colleg pc per 1'a ~ome-

thillg lik thi,':' H( '\\' f' l' tv Ethiopia!' Hio'ht no v it does
not have to be ~tlllopia, bnt ean be an.r eOLltltl'Y that i,: get
ting itself in oivet ill \ 'a1' a6'itation·. It is 01 i a 'h01 t di '
tance to ~uch a place, really. .J t count how many blocks
Lo tIl n >arest oldi,1" UlenJ rial park. It 'eem,' a loncer
way from the Ii 'e:' of bu, eoJlege '{udent':). But Ie s than
t, r~nty y 1'8 ago it was an eql 'llJ tUllg di 't' ne to tll battle
fiel s uf Frat c That oTe~ t <.Ii. tan e 'a. ...l del n] . bridged.
OlU' natiou, \-vanting' d~' Wl'at .1y to avoic \'C1r, wa he] les ly
dl'a'\\'u into th contli<:t h tIl. demon, pI' pa andn" and th
dr m. 'I he 'ituati n 0cla: i' ,·illli}e 1', tou. ~ 11'. Pl'opao'an a
i 11 ded 'mg e\'ery 'hen' and if y(n Jist 11 hard enough you
w'U finel that the drums are n t entin·l. T iell, Ye', 1\11'.

Capitali't i' b ting them.

HE·RE D THERE: r..1 L. Cliek of th 'n1 'ersity of
1'e t vo and just +'\'0 rea. 'on,' :rh' fre..:'h en

Hunk out of -·olleg. Eitller fre:hrn'11 g<:·t too ..car d (.If hei"
stl di s, Of th(Jy don t get ~eare1 en 11gh and 0'0 to lee)
(better ill 1-e I cen,'us of yo U • If) .. , . In the • (;nthwe t a
"s up-b n<'" 1.) a per 'onal (;heck, and tJ Jet n of 1\1 II is
known a. the ,. boot· 'lver", , .. Twe t ' .. ' TO pri:on 'r~ at 1-
'atraz, \ ,hieh hou:> t.he to 19he t Perl 1 a criminab,
tal'iug con e 'pondeuee ur',' at the Uni 'er·i y of Calif.....
The 10tt)l1 ';E .,tile lntit lte of 01 tIl ,arolina plans to
build roads of Cotton ill the nellI' future., .. Almo 't an
Eno'li h'I C'HkinO' !JC'I:on cah get Cl job in China teachin(
Enn,r, '11, .. ,There ar~ c.ln ) t igh(v ,'clJOohl for the d af .}
Gel mauy./ .. ,TIlle heir to the 8pani.:h throne, a deaf-mute,

, h3: r inqui hrd hi· ri()'h ts to "his :OllDger brother. L l1strian,
piaye ba~ketb 11 with a f otb' Jl because someone had
tran latf'd an merican ba, ket baH rl.ll boo .

e

Roy J. STEWART

Oavid E. Mudgett, '29,
lllinois .'chool,

J acksomillc, 11).
fax Prkdma , '31,

American School,
t' t II rtf rel, Conn,

l\ au Curtis, '33,
bouth Dakota >..:chool,

Siou.' .-Falls, S. D.
Andrew ML C Couo, '33,

u~ . 12th Street,
•" n edro, Calif.

,John H. M arlane, '07,
.'Labat la 'chool,

'fa lageda, Ala.
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Correspondents

time itl Pebruary, once in ~lUl'ch, ALLY, anti J De
lllonth durin r U(;\;ouer, • o'Vembcr, D cember,
lId A1'ril. ;:,utJscriptioll price, $1.50 p'1

b:ntpre a.t the a 1nnO'ton 1"0 ,Offl 'e as
second class mail ma ttcr.

1935 ~ern er 1936

'1ssociatcd Collegiate Press
D .rlD
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_ HUBER.T

DAvmo Vl1'Z, 'i) I

OWALEWS1I.J, '3'1
J. SELLNER .:~;

OTTO BE' • '31'>
ROBEit'!' GitEE" ,", '3tl; HUTH YEAGER, '36; ALFl<El>
HOH'lM::i'l'Elt, 'J7; ED,'.\' PA•. A E', ':~ ; \'ER'A

1'HOMI SO. , '37; ALV1N BRI)'flIER, '38; BERTHA

.1Alt 'HALL, '38.

Pub!' ·h\?d tl ree
and tWIce u

January,
yea "

I!.'dilur'Ln·Chd:/

Literary l:d tor
L~ «(v.:) HILI t 'If

1 uriS l!;dt 01

As,w Ujtes _

As We See 1~

.cilU71tni
Report rs _

RUTH YEAGER, '3H
ROi' J, ~'TEW R', ' fJ

.Lo DE1I1A HILLMAN, '36; R A. BROWN, '38;
llAkIE JOHN, ';$8; EDWI RODE 1'8, '3 .

" , ,'~ .11 UJ)agc} _ _ _ _ LOUIS ,'OkEN~E.',

Ass;., (lilt flu illl',\.' ana( er _ _ OJJ:F' TOLLEr l ,

CirculatIOn Manager h Go DEN HmS('HY, '3
Adl'ert ',';ng ,anagcr AMES ELLERJlORS'l', '3H

~ s"i.'fan Advertl'ing Ma?lOgers A.TT ONY .;. 'OGO"'EK, '3\J

JOHN W. Gr,A ETT, '3~

MEkLE GOODY , '37
UACE DRAKE, '38

Mrs. Agatlla Tiegal Han on, '93,
'1747 l6th Ave., I'. Eo,

'eattIe, Was .ngton,
Vml1e1d. :-3. Runde, '01,

;) 45 <':h' ot Court,
OaKland, Calif.

_Irs, Ota C. Blanker sh·p, ex:- '01,
_tebra ka "chool,

Omaha, Jebr.
M l' • Anna ..McPhail Cook, '03,

Wim p g School,
Wil nepeg, lanitoba, Cauada.

Mrs. ay Dougherty Have 1 , ex- '08,
Route 7, Bellevue Branch P.O.,

PittsburglJ, Pa.

'ec nt di content over f othall onl1ition. here at Gal
laud t and the oud-voiced cries to '0 • om thing
ab ut i have brIght u, a ne\v coach and add
opportlll ity for pl'C1ctice in funda nent· 1 thi
spri 10'. .l. TO ", that ou have the chane, , b~' not

make u e f it ~ The fact i' tl at tho 'e "h .'ouawked the
tl e loud ,t are no 'laying a·1;: and letting the f How

ho ha\'e a real iut ,rest in the game to do the weating.
'fll{' fir't day f l'actice bro Ight out only a handf 1 of a 
piranu, rno tly Prep and 1 re, hman 'turlents, a isappoint
ment to tIl coache. '] he ne v y tern beinO' in 'hilled by
'0' che Krug and .1itchell i good 0 €' and iull. capable
f prodl: cin a 1l1ui g team if and on y hen every footba I

man r port for his par of th .'weating, It i di 'couruo-ing
to n te that atl tll ti .le f tlti' wl'itinO', out or the ten I· tter
H'll of la't sea 11. uil \ 'ill be back in the fall, yet only t ee

are out for 'pring pre ct" e. V at is ;\"ron '? Lazines ' ~

ertail 1 'not 'pring f vel', which ha, been blamed fOJ' almo t
every conceh-able thin , but ,'hich i 110 exc e for not 1'e
portin" for sp 'inO' fo tball. "1 uawl if you are too lazy
to back p your omplaint vith action ?-Raymond !\.tvtOO '._.
A great

t- UE'l'\Vv

"A
Gentleman's
Agr ement"

~. - _. ....---------------

ppreciate the
theil valu. "fo
a mage.

re you ·ea1J. p ayiuO' the gam" "\ h n . 'Oll rut
it f iI', now that th , demerit . T t m 's not iJ 1 e?
realize that 'ou a1', nM cr ti g
when r u con ist ntl.' i ~ lor the
'le ervic lenn'th ned aud t 1 d
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AGE THREE

ALUMNI-Continued.

KAP A GAMMA-Continued

Thur de.y, February ~7, Gallaudet's cage
team made thc fir t top-ov l' of u. Cook}s tour
chrough the nGrthern coastal states at Trenton,

ew Jel' ey, where they staged a conte t with
the Rider Colleg flv-- . 'l'he Jier..,c/itcs uut

pl<~yed the visitors to in by t Ie overwhelm·
.Ilg seore of 50-28.

'rhe visitors from the Oapital Oit), did not
seem to be playing up to their true color a Ll
bad difficulty g rdin the set-shot from the
corner. . However, Joe 'c Cowbo:)' Burnett,
Gallaudet's lank center and co-captain, gave
the fans an e hibition in shooting bask t f 01

un points on the court that, 'a, un qualed by
any player on the floor and W[l;j a consta t
a 'et th oughout the ga.me for the Blues. e
seared a total of ix field shots to lead in the
individual scoring for the Blues with 12 point .

The Jerseyites reape - a hal' 'est of points
from free throws, Tramantan, their right fo!
ward, potting 7 alb his lonesome. Another
key man. in their offense was Benyoll, who
scored five field goals.

c, 'rh 1mbit of expression leads to th search
tu' some !ling to expre s.' '-Henr . A.dams.

'he reuson a gr at state goes to war, .
. ,i voi 'lll and not rom 1 ticism."

RIDER COLLEGE "5"
ROUT BLUES, 50-~S

=============::::::'::===-=---

.1. ext, a 'top at the Idaho School at Go ding
rev aled an cellent group of buildings. From
there I continued to Yellowston Park by wa'
of Poca ello. Cody, Wyoming, (home of the
immol tal Buffalo Bill») and Ohey nne were the
next two stopping pla.ces. At Denver I made
the acquaintance f Mr. and Mr . T. Y. Nor h
ern, '02 and ex- }07, Rev. and Mrs. Homer E.
Graee, '11 and '10, and Hs Mab 1 Northern,

- ,35. I also met my clas~ma 0, Jennett Lutz,
ex- '33, . t the nome of the NOl'tb-erns. On my
way oyer the parched plains of Kansas I looked
up another classmate, Mae Koehn, '33, and! en
joyed a few hour 'visit. The only accidel1t
oUhe long and eventful trip was a ski· int
a ditch on slippery oad in east rn Kansas.
Arriving home I made a bee line to Davenport
to take in the 10 ~a COllvention. It was a
plea ure to me t any old friend.. there aJlt1
to attend a banquet of former Gallaudetians.'
~ow that Ivau has the cal' well t ted, e hop"

he will b ad it in the direction of Ken all Grecl
awl Ii·k up om grads along the yay aJ d
bri g them to he alumni reunion June 16-20.-....

The followmg alumni Brethrcn were also pes-.
ent: Bro. Seaton) '93) Golladay, '34, Braddock,
'1 , Hajna, '30, St wart, '99, ntila, '34,
Rosl;, 27, a sgrove, '31, B yant, '80 aJldel~il,

Altizer, '30J .'ullivan, '17, Hanover, '35, T acy,
'90, Olsen, '34, el on) '35, Gr bill, '34, Ratll}
'34, Olarke, '35, Gamblin, '35, and Harmon,
'21.

Th" Committee 111 charge of arrangement~ or
th banquet 'as ~ Powrie Doctor, - 31 chair.. ,
man, OUlS orenson, '3 , Hubert Sellner, '37,
and James Collums, 38.-_.

10 1 21Totals

Gallaudet G PT P
El1erhorst, rf 3 0 6
Hoffmeister, 1£ 2 0 4
Burnett, c 2 0 4
CoHu , rg 0 1 1
Drake, 19 1 0 2
N. Brown, rf 1 0 ~

Goodin, 19 1 2

21 4 46

T

Total!!

The LotlO' 181a11& five has becn otndefeated
this 8eason and boasts a 32 consecutive game
winning 'Streak, se',en ga es bing -carried
over from 1 t year. In comparing t Ie results
of games played by Long -sla d with other
colleg, nd the result of the Gallaudet rame,

it w' I be note( that the Blues made a Vel''"
creditable sh wing. Here ar some of th
8COl'es Long Island has run up agrdnst other

ll-kllOwn colle e : Geneva, 41-17; Oglethorpe
73-33; LaSalle, 49-9; Catholic, 57-33; George
Washington, 43-31.

The Summary:

Long Island G :FT P
Rus 0, 1'£ • 7 3 7

Kramer, If 2 0 4
Hi1ll1Ou e, cOO 0

ch artz 1'g 1 0 2
ender,lg 8 1 17

Norton, If 0 a 0
Merson, c 3 0 6
Grant, cOO 0
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~ D D LOT ~~ c
g 5
~ ~
~ 10th, 11 th, F and G Streets a

I When yolt are down town Shopping, we "nvite I~_
.. you to use our man)' services.
~ !
~ I

I The Tea oom-a plea, ant place t<l dine or enjoy I
~ afternoon tea. I
;__=~_ The Beauty alon-for a manicnr , a shanlPOO, or I=~
.~ any tIl r skilled beauty ervice
~ by our trained operators. !
~ ~

=
==- ThRe 'Yr}ting a d ...:~_=.. . etIrlng oom--a quipt and chaming } lace forI a few moments' re 'tful relaxation. I
~ The ountain Room-for a l' freshiney bey l' eye, a crip. I
§ salad, a ubstantial andwic I, ~

i temptingly .'erved. ~

,i I
~ -
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ILONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY
ER WAY CONQUER BLUES, 46-21

and CO.

~a 1 'ng"o , D. C.

g

a hington, D C.

•eel

Princess 'rheatre

Temple Bowling Alleys

5c-lO ,M. to 6 P.:M.

OlTH A T
AMUSEl\fE T CO.
1119 H Street, North East

The World's Most Complete
Hair Dressillg Salon

----~------_._---------

GET EVERY THING YOU

I
rom

SEAl S, ROEBUC
911 Bladensburg Rd.) North Ea t

(near 15th and II Sts., N. E.)

T

eght-
Compliments of

ER CO.

Phone Dis. 71BI

ChoClen Ca.ptain

onnecticut Ave., N. W.
District 3616

Ivania Av nue, - T

e

.w.

:\1'u.n fac+urers of

Flags and Felt Good
Banners, Peunants, Felt, 0 enille

amI Embroidered Letters

1417 P.=nn

FLAG & B

Norman. Brow

DRES
JE fELRY OF DISTI CTIO

706 H St N. E.

10 k eli count to Gallaudet students

'orman Bl'OWll, of th class of '38, was
hosen to captain t e 1936 football team in [\

r'c nt meeting of til quad ill th College BaH
ly eum. Brown plays left nc1 and center
equally well.

pas ed.
to the

Prof; od ell traIgbt.
Tolly: S'rRAIGHT.
Pr £: Cor E'ct; W 1 t does it mean'
Tolly: Without cringer ale.

Prof (to Fro. h
were you born t

Prosh: Ap il 2,

Prof: Being :'1 little
with you.

Newsettes
Finding education a. t Hie boring a new idea

wa"l inaugurated to liven things up a it more.
A marble tournament is due to oceu' 'n tb
1 ax t'uture. e", jl" ~e., i LI1. 'bk to.u',

nam .nt. Th big little boyg wi 11 b ~ :oleen clown
on their kn ,es hootit g their tiny agates H~

more ag€ tc and on the 'erg of tears at each
llll s. An ther idea similar to thi3 and thr-

Hzabethiau guarl1s (not ixtee I h century)
'ill be (Jut on tt (~ c, mpus agging game s.

Key Taps
Th Jr.-ST. St. Pat's party was a howling

su ee . Doc's Irish jig raise our
doubts as hi c aim of b inO' a legal Scotch
man. The po ato-golf game held
pIe lty of interest as did he punch.

r w nd l' what they had in that •tuff 9 . . .
So leone llas "he belief that we au sti 1 in our
infant. adulti ... Spenking of infant
Tuburgen iil still in is shaveless inf nt day.

'tanfill .s a",ain on the mar et. , .
ahem I ! ! - - - Domie 1 must h' e felt
olevat of a Wednesday afternoon past. . . .
'Ihlngs that h. e co e into style lrLtely-e 
tr mely lengthy skit , pompadours, a. d ba.b:
pink. That c aiu. Flosh 18 finally
succceded in g ttinO' his letter with his break
f' . t, onl: aft<>r n, 10 and per ist nt yj il.
H m ~1 de y t is but it i. only our W fG ..., --------------
a ~in, this, Hoffy, too ha tOU(',1 PERM TENT WAVE SPECLL\..LIS1'
of that fev l' wlmh (' Ull men to.O' I O(yl1- OHn OPODY
:cd oVl'r i llmen-nr '. - - so tile ed s, y. HAIR GOODS

Someo e has annexed him elf another iur-cov- IMPQRTED PERFUMES
1J. IUE EARLE TOILETRI'F.,;:

l' 1 lXlt. . .. emil' is till in hi Fontle- DOnO'l'HY GR Y FACIALS
rov day and ,0 far nothing ha ucceeded 1JI

hinging about a change. - - Sellner 11,1.

igh hope thi spring. Phillips a d
Ram pend quite a lot of eek-ends together.

. . Vile're lookin around for a good defi
nition of I'S rin fever." . . . ;" ominaUoll
for spring' most famol extra-curricula ac-
t' 'ty-,leepi ~ in 1& • • • • A ompBon
would a ~ " a we come to the group of mcn
t, 1 defi ients' 0 w 'd better call ·t a da,y.

, . I
S '\ illlllllfllll!~lllllfl!H'llnlllllIIIlIllUllllIlllllIl[]JIIIIIIlIII!OlllllllllIlIeJIII::!!!" ~ \.:.,- ,

T EHURDYGU DY I ~ THE I E FAN i I
THE 1IIONKE' !I! TT() Bna i I

@---------- -~I~ ,1~1:llllle]llIllH1illl[]llllllIIlllltJlllllllllllle]llfllllllllle]1111111I1111[]f1f1ll11J1llt~

Ju t as we were about to say pring i' It's about this time of th year-, hen
11 r, tl'a la, etc., old man tel' leap- ba ketball an& wre tli g managers are tucking TRACK, FOOTBAL
fr gge and came back again. The au was tbe balls away in the moth flakes and rollino GET U
,hining, the birds were warbling as e t.'pe the mat up into om dark cornel'i:l-that the

f
allaudet' knight of the eind'(lr path turnell

the fir t wore of th's column and lOW it i pros a.l d cons 0 the cmrcnt sports, who have
out ltn rna: e :\1 nday, March 2, at Coach :Eri ay F b 28 C h c'W 11 ' -

'nowing. 'l'here is nothing like old man Weather been givi g you thv latest dope aero s the ' •e ruar,' ,oae a y , Krug
. ~ HuO'he I call for the fir t training drill', whilt and a u 1 ad f b k tb 11 1 .1

fo varti.ety. Still, evident s'gns exemplify. ln IIH0rnlllO' coue the P'IS f w month, .1'011 aek s- 0 0 as e payers anu fan~
, a w!':'ek later SOIl e fifteen candidates r ported in 'adcd a t t

many way that Hpring is <:oming down from t.he recorGJ heets and try.to tell you Just what liO er enemj' camp on a tluee-day.
for spriU{! football under the direction of \FaIt tour this time t· ff' Y k C'

th north, or from wherev.er it come. Tak IS \ rong or not ",.-rong With thlS or that team. - , S oplllg 0 III ew or It'\
KIU and Orrel _litch0 1. d th t . ht I . .

f ,. t tb dd lVh' J b . b ::t t t an amp a mg th.e highl repu,t{'l'
- lO nee e au en a pearance of hite I ({; nngs your 0 seTliC"r arounu 0 e fJ' '()~pl:ds 'or :lnot PI' succes ul season 011 LOJ Island Univer ity qu' t before a crO'\-{1
'IOCS on th :.unrus, and thh is strikin 1, fair que 'tiOit (If what was 'IJ)·rong witl Gall· the track and field loom fa'rl bright, and f '

. . t l' u1 it t' f tl t 0 nearly 1500 fan, Although the Blues playe
e o.en a sty 1 ts wo d tell you if 'Vou ea ed att (; 8 sons 0 te cow,. . Coach Teddy Huohp hope to make a strong b' 1t r t T" 1'1 i'antly and actually outshone all past pel
o 1.9 en. a ~ee it too aT y, ut eccen 'oach I Vall T" Krug who had cooke up bid for the conference title ith h' old stand f

tries w h v' h T' th ,_ . .) ormance , th Y lost 46-21, 0 an undefeated
e a e € erY'v ere, e.. en 1 e zoo. as deadly a potIOn of basketball trategy a by and some of the n w recruits M'Dlbl'rh fiv tl t· , k d f .. ..' " . e la IS Ian e as oue 0 the leac1mg temn:i

Th n tlle hstle sness WIth whJch stuuent evet' yOll mlg11t hope to taste or see, was hard of last year's team, ho a 'exl eet d to 1>01 tel' in the United 'tates.
afe ('Oin 1 neing to drag themselves aboui at wor - all thru the month following the grid I tl1e 'new legion ar Joe Burn tt, .. ho Ia't year 1 . .
a d he mann f of lounging • nd louching spa on la t fall teaching the c, Old Guard" starred in the mIle amI 80) a Ie Patrie. TIl. foatur g'clm started off WIth botl
hl c]a... 1)1'OVe8 111 J'e t an ever that a 11C'"\"\ tIl principle involving the use of it. 'ho i dal~y gettin17 his legs and wind in trim Iteams on apparently even terms, neither being

season i' in the offing. A certain ,-'oph seems ~llld thc?, 1i 1 en the vi i,ting SOtttheas e'rn for the two mile ;rin., Raymond Hoehn and. Iable to s.core io~ the first fi. e minute of 1>1, y.
to ha e been greatly overcome. The morn Unit'el'sity five got a sample of it that Johnny Leicht hurdl'l's Tom Delp hot put Th mooth pas'lUg as ell as the nearly perfect

I . , } , dft' l' £ b
was warm, an& the classrom Btill warmer, se 14th cllty of Dt'oelI1uer, Mr. K7'ug was so an(!, di·u Tole tel' tanfill,ia - lin and Ray- . e lSI e ~ a,y 10' 0 oth teams produced
he deciil.€d 10 take a little belated snooze and tickled with the way his proteges hacl mo d .t tv.-ood and Conley Akin, th: ole vault 1hIgh tenslO~ amon the congregat d fan.
on comi g back to earth, he found the clas - arl'ndni tn-ed the potion that he all but and broad jump.' However, tIll eeemo?r} to be only a calm befort,
. ' l' t' t" 1 t' . th storm for after the Long Island fiv hadloom .mpt: an us my lmeplece l' a lll~ fOI'got 'pm ~elf befoT the watchful eyes Tewcomer who an: ho ...ing promise in their '..
the ad tale that he was a half hour late 01 his w..[e twa nearly smacked that pretty IdaHy work ut. are ,ic}-)ard Phillips hurdles, opened the conng WIth a free ,hro , the)'
for the cIa.s that was to follow if he had gone. /'ttle cooed who was always beaming down Will Roger, ,'ho has ah'f'a~ won so~e laurels lIterally bombuoo- the hoop 'with shots.

Again, th land cape t rows to ligh a fe... upon the platyers from her seat in the I in the prints during hL high school d, ys III At half time t~e. b wildered Blue found
of tho e thing that generaly clutter up thr gallery. Denver a Id ~ h thundererl 0 e1' the ceu ury ill that they were traihng, 22-2, but from thGlI
lund capo at 'this time of the year, meaning Racy Drake, the lanky Joe II Cowboy" Bur- 0 S cOlld flat, and Rex IJowrnrlll, who come on i wa a" ot time in the '01 town t'nite"
blossoming heart affairs. Bxperience woulJ nett, and Mede Goodin vere passing the ball il'om rkansas with a record in the 440. for the Blackbirds. The <1iminutive Race Dl'akr
a. that the Fro h would be more ubjected around 0 fa t and furlOus that the outl eas- Other mombers on the track squad are: OJ f and the to 'ering Burnett weI' allaudei' ~

but even e perience can be wrong, for it Sf) tel'll. U boy d veloped a severe ea e of lum- Tollc>!soll, Henry Reidelb6rger, Otto Berg chief threats against the :Tol'therners, and wi4 h
lapp ll, that tIll' deah lit'tlt> ard hardenetl bag rea hing out at the elusi e leath r sphere, ooC'rt Brown, Fred Cobb, Alder Ha'lll, Louis tho firie floor work of Al Hoffmeis er, Jim nk
::1 erliol's havt3 . llcC'umbed t.he oftene t. 'Ve could . nll th next day, 'ti ai, the whole squa 1 itter, Edwin ""Robert" J. ff Tharp, Leon Auer EllerhOJ st, Merle Goodin, Jimmie Collum, and
mention a wh e list like watching the prog cropp dot \,ith new spctacle . barb, Robert Clillgnpeel, Jol n Henji, Claxton orman Bro, helping to make . Slllootl,
res of a nice blonde and another nice blondl' ..11 Hoffmeister, Jimm1~ Ellerhorst, (f.nd He " Leo Latz, ~:t:i}an 1vhk bl'ai1, Marvin 01 w.o~·kin~ offensiYe mu<'.11ine., t e Blues iVerp BaOH

and another nice blonde of th oppo it pe ie. Prof ,'SOl' Burllett peppered the i"on hoop ach, and Kyle Workman. I. lling III ba k.ets at a p riec ly ruinous rate.
They have e. 'hanged pins, wJJieh make' fo' 1J1ith 0 mal1l!J shots that l:t rang like a - .. • Gallaudet 's po~nt. were. \'enl~' di tributed, with
something. Even nr, die-hard, Ed has et 0 t clarion all through the ga?l1.e. PHILADELPHIA OSTEOPATHS Eller 101', t commg off hlgh wlth 6 point.

on a new conq e, t a ld to hear him warbl onr Ti refClee who hanlle& the contest com. . TOP BLUES IN FINA L, 32-25 The Blu s found it especially difficult to p t
onln thillk he ' still cutting h~ fir t te tho plained of headache after t game and c~aimec1 a snag i:Q. !ulos Bender's and Mariu sso's

Then anoth,er. gla~ce thr~;vs to 1 ght an the1' that he lost so much avoirdu1>oi that he had aturda)' evening February 29,.a weary and expert mark m:-rusn;p. }3pndf'r, oue of Long
bl nde, a lIttle rmss, a blg hu k football r. to haye his trousers t, k n in. hom ward bound B >1'f and Blu quint dropped Island's right hand mell, has - scored a tota I
two more hI nde , and two more misse , all with B t 1 'dl 1 .J h tl e final game or the season in a return eng ge of 260 points for the Blackbirds 'n the current

th 1· h . tl ' And Id tt ta·l Y /au t e 11ew year gotten a good ment with the Philau 'lphi College of Osteo·e 19 t m lelr eyes. e cou 0'0 J1' B uaon.

d b t h h
'ld start when appar( fJLtly a:n epia 11tic of e1.- pathy five on the latter' flool') by a 32-25 connt.

an on u W r S ou we. " ~ -
• ?Wd, c£thletes wrMtsJ swollen anlvles, o?' Although the Blues had handily defeated t.he

some othe'r mysl'e1'ious malady struclv l1:ith Osteopathies in t Ie previous game at Washing-
deadly force aTO uicl Coach Wally Krug's ton, the! eemed tavel-wear. and out of form
cQII'np. in thi final contest.
There are thos who claim the ladies oyer at There was e nsiderable disappointment voiced.-

F(Jlvler Hall id a trifle too much 1 'ap vearinO' over the r feree 's deci~iull , which I'e ulted ill

du'ing the first wo months and pra~ticall; numerous fre t 11'0,,"8 for the ortlJ"rner's,
;vore the boys out. who rcadily cashed in on these gifts shot, The

Another r'eport 1laoS it that O?l1eOne threw Oapital C'ty five ere also handicapped during
an apple of c/i.scord among the pl(tyer, and the grea er part of the last period by the loss
ever swwe theU failed to attoin the "USual of Jimmie El elhor t and .foe - urnett, who wer

Iharmony in the'ir game. I ejected for personal fouls. Both Ellerhorst and

But wh'c ever way it is, the damage is done, I Burnett W re :eading in t e scoring for Gal
entoring class late): ~heJl and not until another sea on rolls aroun d willI laudet t the tUlle they left the game. Al Hoff

Coach Krug hav,e a eonvincing answer to the I ,eiste, howev6t, led in th ,llldivi. ual sco.ring
burning question. Ifor the Blues at the conclu lOn, WIth 7 pOUlts,

lat mu t be a habi _ .. • The core at half time stood 14-12.
The Ost opth rna.nifested a. high degrce of

team work and made goo(l mo ,t of the fnee
throw. choll, their right orward, was high
point man of the evening with 10 points to his
credit.

®------
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DORA'S

1703 North Capitol St.

BEST SERVIbE

REASONABLE PRICES

Photo-En~ravers

COMPLIMENTS OF

DINE AND- DANCE

AT THE

RENDEZVOUS

CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,
DELICArrESSE

GEORGE

George L. Sutton, Proprietor

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

STANDARD ENGRAVINe CO.

REMEMBER-

Telephone Atlantic 1153

W hen you want Drut8, Toil",

Articles, or Soda W al,r

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streets, If. E.

I t's a short walk to

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H St. N. E.

"WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Offers You

EXTRA BIG SAVINGS"

Home-Made Ice Cream and Candy

809-819. H Street, N. E.

930 H Street, N. W.

Printcl'aft Building

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of .

Easter Cards

651 H St. N. E.

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY FLOWERS

818 H St., N. E.

NAtional 107S

716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

25 CENT HAIRCUT

REAIJrORS

MET. 4800

INSURA CE

NO'fARY PUBLIC

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGHrr BARBERS

HOLMES
MoDERN BAKERY

D07·1I~ IF't•• N.W
~45')7·.c.Jl8

Bread - Cake. - Piea
Sweetrooda

LOANS

Specialists in Northeast

Rea! Estate

7th and H Streets, North East

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Fr'aternity Jewelry, ClaoSs Rings
Stationery

The Capital
Transit Company

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses C hart,red
for

Athletic Team Movem,,.t$
Outings Totlr$

1
··············1We're with you Alma Mater

THE CLASS OF 1939

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.

STUDENT DIRECTORY

WARTHER'S

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on'rhird Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. 1\1. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. atban Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

THE MOVIE CLUB
Pr€lslident Stanley P.atrie, ,36
Vice-Pre".sident Norman Brawn, '38
Treasurer ~·aY:ID'ond Atw·ood, '39
Secretary Ed1w'ar-d Farnell, ,38

O. \\'. L. S.
President Mary Belle W'orsham, '36
VIce-President Dolores Atkinson, '37
Sec.retary Leora Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
Librarian Mary Till Blacki·n.ton, '36
Chairman Iva Weisbrod, '36

G. C. W. A. A.
President Leda Wiglht, '36
Vice President Verna Thompson, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, '38
Treasurer Marie John, '38

Y.W.C.A.
President Edith CraWford, '36
Vice-Preeident Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary Catherine Marshall, '39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36
Chairman Georgiana Krepe<la, '37
Ass't. Chailrman Marie John, '38

ART MUTH
Materials 71013 81. N. W.

Lincoln 6819

25c

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES FITTED

Robert Burns' birthplaces were exhibited I
in the College Libraryreoontly'

15. Where can you find an account of the Olym- ! A. S. F. D.

pic games in ancient Greece' President Louis B. Sorensen, '36
16. Wherc will you find the name of the re- Vice-President Olaf Tollefson, '37

presentative in Congress from your dis- Secretary Stanley Patrie, '36

trictf Treasurer Merle Goodin,'3 7
17. Where would you look for references to Assi'stant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38

magazine articles on the T. V. A.' G. C. A. A.

18. Where can you find the author, title, pub- President Felix KO'walewski '37
lisher, and price of any book published in
this country Y First Vice-President Hubert Sellner, '37,

Second Vice-Presiden t .. J. Ellerhorst,' 38
19. What reference aid would you consult to

fi d
. f C . Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37

n a portraIt 0 hief JustIce Hughes'
20 W I.· Id 1 k fi f Treaf:i"urer Merle Goodin, '37. 1~lere wou )'OU 00 to nd the source 0

Assistant Treasurer A. Nogosek, '39
this quotation' "0 Wind, if winter

Publicity Manager .... Henry Stack, '39
comes can spring be far behind'"

Basketball Manag-er ... D. Davidowjt~, '36
21. aQ'le one of the best comprehensive alma-

nacs. Basketball C()-Captains .. Joe Burnett, '37
James, EHerhorst, '38

22. What book will give you information as to i-
where a short story may be found' WreSltling Manager L. G. HirSIChy. '36

23. Where may you find recent literature on Wrestling Captain G. Cul1bertson, 38
calendar reform f G}\LLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY

24. What reference work would you consult to SOCIETY
find too author and source of poetry and President ... . . . . . . .. Lester Stanfill,'3 6
recitations' Vice-President Joe Burnett, '37

25. Name the most recent and best collection SpiCTetary George Culberrt'8iOn, '38
of literary quotations. Treasurer Rodney Walker, '39

26. Where in the Readers' Guide may you THE DRA'\t.ATIC CLUB
find reference to a single poem tbc President John Leicht, '36
author of which you do not recallT Vice-President .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37

27. Which volume of the Encyclopedia Bri- Secretary Alvin Brother,' 38
tannica contains the atlas Treasurer Joseph Burnett, '37

28. Where may you find, an interesting sketch of Y. M. S. C.
George antayana, the poet and philoso- President Charles Whisman, '36

pher, who at the age of 72 wrote his fir~t Vice-President Olaf Tollefson, '3 7

novel, THE LAST PURITAN' Secretary Alvin Brother, '38

29.""What reference wOl'k would you consult to Treasurer Charles McNeilly, '38

find if the Bible contains a referen0e to
th sycamore tree'

30. What book are you planning to read next,
and why'

OVER

To

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

NOTHING

JOE'S MODERN BARBER SHOP
Joe invites his many friends and former customers

646 H St. N. E.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

OPEN EVENINGS

Photographers of the 1936 Buff and Blue

CASSON STUDIO

804 H Street, North East

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

- E YF.~ EXAMINED

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE

A LIBRARY CONTEST OPE

No -LIBRARY STUDE TS

How well do you know the library and its
contents' How much do you remember of your
orientation course in the Use of the Library'

The following te t should prove interesting.
Try your hand at it.

The contest is open to all students not taking
the course in Library Science. (Some special
fun is planned for the library students later
on.)

The questions are to be answered by reference
to the resources of the College Library.

A book prize is offered for the best et of
answers to the questions. The winner will

.hoose a book from th\e list of titles in the fol
lowing series: Blue Ribbon Books, Modern
Library, Star Books, Novels of Distinction,
Non-Fiction of Distinction, and Appleton's
Dollar Library.

All papers should be in the harrds of the
librarian by March 25. The winner and an
8wers will be announood in the next issue of
THE BUFF AND BLUE.

QUEST:J;ONS
1. In the card catalog are the cal'ds for books

on the War of 1812 filed, before or after
those on the Civil War'

2. Name three standard general encyclopeclias.
3. Which American dicti~nary gives th.oe fullest

definition of a word'
4. Which is the most recently revised of the

unabridged American dictionaries'
5. In the card catalog do the works about an

author follow or pr-ecede the works by the
author'

6. Who is the American editor of the Ency
clopedia Britannica'

Why is this of special interest to us,
7. How many members of our faculty are

listed, in Who's Who in America'
8. Where may you find information about

Cadwallader Washburn, Gallaudet, 18901
9. Where would you look for a map of Europe

in 18Hi!
10: Where may extracts from the literature ~f

all countries be found'
11. Where can you find a good description of

Christmas customs' ".
12. In what book would you look for reviews

of Julian Huxley's Africa View'
1~. What is the real name of George Eliotf

,hera did you look'
14. What reference work contain mention of

Howard L. Terry whose snap shots of

JOE SPADARO, Prop.

We 1Me high-grade fIlatef'ial8 only, and giw

firlt clcus workmanship at recuonable pricel.

'A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee ATenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
For Information and Prices see our Agent

SAM FElmfA JOHN M. HENNING

Ag-ent For Gallaudet: A. J. Nogosek

TRIBBY'S
SU('C8seor to Kahn Optical & Jewelry Co.

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL

STATI-ONERY

814 H St. N. E. /'

RAYMOND'S
"ARnsnc SHOB REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

910 H Sheet, N. E.

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

,

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

A. llet;8t,red PharmQC;8t ;8 tllwaY8 ;n chart. to Ml ~O...

Doct~r's Prescription

Optometris-t

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution will be allowed 10% discount.

617-619 Seventh St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

QUALITY CANDIES

T. H. Chaco, as, Proprietor

415 Morse StJ let, North East
5th and Florida Avenue, North East Lac.1a 101H
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KAMP KAHLERT-IS GIRLS'ICOLLEGE STUDENTS ACT TO
PARADISE; MANY PREVENT FUTURE WARS

"FALL" INTO BAY
./
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Appetites Amaze Cook

H~nry Holter, '30 , his wife, ex- '34 and
haby marlt> a short visit to the Green recently.
Hrmy is holding down a printer'l_ job in
Indiana nd took time out to visi h' fr'

POPULAR JUNIOR
WINS CHESS CROWN
~

B~ginning with eigJtteen contestants, the
)·t>c(>ut chess tournament cr()wn was carried
Jff by F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37, who def~ated

Antll~ny Nogosek, '39, a dark horse. Caligiuri
ha b'e the \'Unner up in three successive tour·
naments in which Emil Ladner, '35, always
(-ame off victorious. In th~ finals, the battle
ragell for four hours between Caligiuri and
• To2'osek before tlbe victor emerged. 2 ·0.

The young men's annual spring vacatiol.
camp 'was held this year from April 14 to
April 20 at Camp Roosevelt on the Chesa~ak

tlay. Almost fifty young men left the Gl·et: •.
,arly in the afternoon-of April 14, and aft

,l Lwo hour ride, they rea.ched their destin8
l.,un. 'I'he camp hummed with activity •
<:v..:ryone hurried around trying to get thing
ihlp-shape before it got too dark to work.

'rhe weather was much better than it hall
been for the last few years. The time pastlC
quickly while the young men amused themselvl:;>
in rowing, hiking, reading, playing volley bali
and in just "'hanging around" camIt fires.

One of the most popula.r places, outside o.
the Mess Hall, was the Library Cabin, situ·
ated as it is between two cabins which hav~·

flO fireplaces. Visitors were dropping in all
day long to pick up a book a~d read auu
get warm in front of the cozy fireplace.

The inhabitants of the Frosh Ca.bin wer~

driven to lmilding a permanent fire on tht'
beach in order to keep warm since their cabin
has no fireplace.

Cliffon Castle, the "Rat's" nest, was de
serted except for slooping purposes only, th,
inhabitants prefering to live in warmer· eabinll,

The" Uppers" Oabin apparently was a cal',
lIharps' oomicile. Much w.ent on th~re about
which nothing is known.

The Misses Atkinson 'and Poyzer, w:ho
\'isited the camp with Miss Nelson, bad the
Iionor of being the first visitors from Kamp
Kahlert to ever eat at the young men's camp.
~1r. 'I'roup and Miss Peet also came, bu
di.d not stay for dinner, having instead l.l

h':; on the back porch of the kitchen. On
visitors' day, Dr. Hall drove down,' and went
fol' a ride in an ou.tboard motorboat. )(r

and Mrs. Krug also showed up, aad wen
fOl' a _hike after the grand' Sunday dinner
They remained for the Weiner Roast
night.

Odds and ends of even.ts and personage.
at ':fulip \vel t: :

Ritter and Nogosek had the distinction of
being tbe first to go in swimming. The1
went in rather late the first night aft~r camp
opened, and they claimed that the water i.
warmer at night than during the day. - How
e~r, no 01'!e else was willing to experiment
to find if there was any truth in that rumor.

Stanfill and Sellner had quite an argument
as to whose beard was toughest. Finally
Stanfill took a match and managed to scrateh
it int-6 fla.me on his beard. Sellner nearly
got a sore arm from trying to duplicate StaD
fill's feat, but finally gave up.

Henji was given his Saturday night bath
Gn Slrnday.

Th{' t' , Prep~" in Cliffon Cattle had a few
hardy souls wbo tried sl~eping on the porch.
Those who slept inside claimed that they
might as well have slept on the porch because
of the drafts.

Nemir 8~ems to have gained in popularity
since he played his bit in the "Prep" ~pIa,.,
whic.b was given on the beach this year, ill·
stead of the Reereation Lodge.

A bad fire was soon burning for two day
on a point north of the camp. ' , Doe" iDe
vestigated and found that it was a gra.1
fire.

Mr. Doctor ha.d as his guests Mr. Chang,
a Chinese student at Georgetown University;
Mr. Braly, a Normal here last year; and Mr.
G-ongh, It teacher in the Kendail School.

Mr. Chang got a ., kick" out of his visit
to the camp. This was his first experienee/
in a camp, and he was a good "mixer" with
the deaf.' "

Mr, Gough made a. crude sailboat from a
rowboat. When interviewed as to too lueeeu
of the boat, he said that it 'Was too good

Contin1ted on Page Three

---
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Maurine Allison, one of our Normal Stu
dents, returned to Kendall Green and h~r

studies after -being substitute for a teaeht'r
on iek leave at the Mriryland School for tbt'

Clarence J. Settles, Superintendent of tIw

Florida School for the Deaf, Jackson Raney.
Superintendent of tbe Indiana School, and
Mr. E. S. Tillinghast of th~ South Dakot:
School were visitors at Gallaudet College MOll
ooy, April 20. They left in the evening for the
Convention at Pittsburg.

Dr. Hall, Sam B. Craig, and Prof. 1. Fu
feld went to the Conference of Executives ('
American Schols for the Deaf on the evening
of April 20. The Conference is being held at
Pittsburgh, P~nna.

WRESTLERS PLACED THIRlJ
IN A. A. U. TOURNAMENT

(by Ray Hoe1l1n)

}'l'iday and S'aturday, March 27, 28, GalIau
det played host to the annual crop of A. A. U,
wrestling championship aspirants for the scc
ond successive yoor. And" Old Jim" sa\\
sucb a tournament as few amateur wrestling
fans have ever before witnessed, Speed, brains,
brawn and sportsmanship was the dish. From
tit clang of tbe first bell to th~ last those
lads battled, and lustily. Muscles rippled and,
8weat~soak,e.d bodies tangled themselves into
untraceable patterns of arms, l~gs, and heads.

o qual tel' was given and none requested, yet
when time' was called a handshak-e., a slap' on
the back, and friendly ~rins w~re nevel'
forgotten.

Champions may come and go, but Gallau<1et
always manages to have a share in the finals.
Although the team did no better than place
third, much credit is due the Blu~s, for with
only five regulars from last years team to
bolster them, they met the stiffest competition
Washington has ev~r seen among the ama
teurs-competition in which only two champ
ions managed to retain their crOwns. 1'helle
boys were Koster, Jewish Community Cente:
lightweight, and TQm Scott, Y. M.. C. A. Dlai

artist.

The team laurels were split between Y. M..
C. A. and.J. C. C., ,each of which score'd 32
points, while Gallaudet earned 26. Amollg the
contende)s were representatives of Mar)'iana
Univ~rsity, Washington Boys Club, AmNican
University and Paul Junior High School.

Two titles, two second place J,nedals, and!
three third place medals were awarded Gal
laudet wrestlers, Johnny Glassett, Freshman
lIS-pounder, and Herb Sellner, 165 ponndll,
were the boys who brought home the bacon.
Oulbertson, ht1avy weight, and Earl Jones,
155 poun<ls, both lost by a, close mariin, and
placed second to their successful opponents.
Most surprising of our vi$ories was Ned
Wheeler's third place achievement. Aft e
being eliminated in tbe prelims by the man
who won· the championship in the 135-pouq.d
division, he was, by right of his opponents
successive victol'ies, granted another try,
Milan Mrkobrad, Pennsylvania strong. man,
who capitulated to his team mate, Sellner, in
the semi-finals easily took the third place medal.
Among th~ remaining Blues who were less
successful w~re Berg, Rogers, Kowalewski,
Roberts, and Hirschy. All are to be com
mended for their efforts.

The success of. the tournament is proved
b)' the large /crowd which necessitated the
reservation of addtitional s~ating space, and
also by the gate receipts, which, though barely
covering expenses, were gre,ater than those
of recent years at other locations. Tom Clay.
ton, former Gallaudet coach, and our own
" :;)ad " Davidowitz assumed much of th~ re
sp-onsibility for the promotion of the tourna
ment, and it was largely thru their efforts thay
it came off a success.

,/

Thomas S. Marr, '89, who died early i,

March, bequeathed a $5000 scholarship to Gal

iaudet Colle~e. It is to be known as the Thoma

~. Marr S0h'Olarship Fund. Inasmuch as the

c~llege has not yet rec~ived official notification,

full details for the fund have not been made.

Whether it will be for a.n und~rgraduate 01

postgraduate can not now be determined.

Other bequests ma.de by Marr include
$2,500 to the library fund of the Tennessee
School for the Deaf; $2,500 to Second. Church
Ch;ist, Scientist, of Nashville j the remainder
of the estate will be held in trust during the
lives of his sisters, Kate and Cornelia. Afte.
the death of th~ sisters, $25,000 will go to J. ""
Hoh~an and the balance to the Columbia Insti
tute for the Deaf.

T. S. MARR, '89, BEQUEATHS I BAY CAMP ATTRACTS
SCHOLARSHIP TO GALLAUDET COL LEG E HAL L

"YOUNGSTERS"

--..
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STUDY OF DEAF PUPILS RE

VEALS THEIR FEARS

J. M. Vestal, chief 0) the Bureau of Labo
for the Deaf of North 'Jarolina, made a short
visit to . C. stud~nts !pf Gallaudet April 13.
Mr. Yestal 's record in N. C. is some eleven
unemployed deaf in<Uvi oals from about 2000
gainfully employed. 4- -

Results of a survey of the personalitie. of
2,000 partly deaf children in fifty-eight elemen
tary schools in this city, conducted by Dr,
RUdolph Pintner of Teachers Coll~ge; Colum
bia University, with the assistance of WPA
research work-ers, were announced rece~tly.

Children who are hard of h~aring, Dr. Pintner
said, are more intr<Wer-ted, more subject to
fears and less well-adjusted -emotionally than
pupils with normal bearing. A more detaile(!
study_ will be made, he r-evealed, to discover
what effect different degrees of deafness bave
on the personality.

When the analysis is completed a program
of training to enabl~ partly <Leaf pupils to
adjust themselves mo..re favorably to their en
vironment will be undertaken, be added. In
formation obtained will be submitted to the'
principals for use by teachers in meeting
the special problems of the pupils.-The Nett"
York Times. .

R.odnE'~' Walker, '3~, : i now able to return

to IIi rlasses after retur) 'ing from Sibley Hos-

pital severaT weeks ag<. His many friend

hope that he will be abl to make up for last

timE' in the ct room: ld thus remain with

OLAF HANSON SERVICE AWARD

Th Olof Hanson Service Award will bi
made for the first tim~ this coming June.
As will be remembered, Mrs. Olof Hanson of
Seattle and her family gave $200 to Gallaudet
College, the incom~ from which will be given
U Jill annual prize to a young man.

[u a recent announcement, the Faculty has
asked the student body to nominate - before
May 15 not less than three nor more than five
young men who in the opinion of the student
body have exerted the best influence toward
high 11101"al character and lead<ership during the
year. From these MIe Faculty will chose the
final winner for the award.

The family of Dr. Hanson expect that th~

names of the final winuers shall be engrossed
on a, roll to be publicly exhibited through the'
college year in a pl'ominent place at all times.._.

Professor l"usfald, condu>cting the chapel
ser¥ices on Sunday, March 29, gave a tall.
on .• Co-operation. ' , His talk was an instrut:
tive one, interspersed with interestin~ illustra
tions. To begin with, he showed sevel'al
drawings, all of which centered about two
mules tied togeth~r and bwo. heaps of hay OL
either ide of them. At first, each mule tried
to reac:h the ha.y nea.rest him, but was nnSUt
cessful in his attempt beeause of the short
length of rope. They fina.lly had a "glimme)
of light" and found ihat by working togeth~l',

theJ eouId eat one pile of hay and then the
other. Professor Fusfeld then howed '{l. copy
of the Buff and Blue witn all sheets full of
printeC'" matter. He stated that appl'oximatelJ
one-third of our upper class students make up
the staff of this paper, but if the staff did not
co-operate, th~ result would be jnst a blank
paper.

Profes 01' Fusfeldl chose as another illustra
tion the play "Volpone, " which the Dramatic
Club presented last year. This play r~quired

a great deal of work on the part of many
tudents. Not only were many weary hours

spent at practice by the actors, but th~re

were also the various tasks performed by the
stage manage I', costume designer, dir~ctors,

and others directly responsible for the success
of the play. This work necessarily required
a great deal of co-operation from all hands,
el e how could it have been the success that
it was'

Another very interesting example of co
opelation that Professor Fusfeld gave 'Tas
that practised by our Faculty members, If
the Facul9' diG not co-operate in their plans
for the welfare of the stud~nts and the college'
as a whole, there would be no ~ollege for us.
The same is true on the part of the students
and th~ men and women who make up Our
staff of workers here. The main point is that,
when working in groups, we must learn to co
o!)erate before we ean hope for ny measure
of success.

Prof. Fusfeld Illustrates
His Ideas on Co-operation

._.

._.
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Sincerely yours,
Roy J. Stewart, President.

KAPPA GAMMA TO GIVE DANCE

Setting stage for another of its colorful
dances, the Kappa Gama Fraternity is making
preparations for the dance on the evening of
May 2:

The Committee in charge is: J obn Leicht,
'36, chairman; Alfred H'Offm~ister, '37 ;
George Culbertson, '3S; Clive Breedlove, '39.

May, the month of outings, picnics, and ex
cursions for Gallaud~t students will soon be
here. Chaperons should be obtained- at least
a week in advance; food upplies ordered from
the college oon enough so as not to cause
ineonvenie'Bee; and if the site is in Washington
bE' u it is open to the publie or obtain per-
mit here neeM

The program for the June Reunion has been
practically completed. otices ha.ve been sent
to every state school in the country and most
of the sehool papers have a.lready mentioned
both the reunion and the summer school. Mr.
Seaton, Our efficient Treasurer, will soon send
out notices concerning our annual dues and
will make tnrther mention of the Reunion. In
addition to that the Washington Branch of the
Alumni Assocation will send post ca.rds to all
we ,have addresses of. It is hoped tbat suffi.
ci~nt publicity has been given the coming
event to reach all of you. Word has been
rec~ived from the alumni in Connecticut ew
York, Pittsburgh, and Columbus, Ojlio: that
they exp~ct to be well represented, Dr. :Pox
and Mr. Teegarden ,say thei will be here and
we hope to hear from Mr. Greener soon. Dr.
Ha.ll reports that se~ral have already en
rolled in the summer school and. it is expected
that more will take advantage of this oppor
tunity to s~eure credits lin their work as
teachers. Kendall Green is yearning to greet
you all once moroe and assures a happy time to
Illl who can come.

PRESIDENT STEWART ISSUES
REUNION- CALL-JUNE 16-20

When You See The Red Light,
Stop--Says Professor Krug

" 'top on the Red Light' was the title
and \~arning of M.!'. Kl'Ug'S talk in Chapel
Hall Sunday morning, April 5. MI'. Krug
started his Jecture with arguments and rea
sons for the use of stop lights in citiea. Tile
precise reason for stop lights is that some
one may be ~ul'l'ying to a place and another
person lllay be hurrying to another destination
and if it were not for a red light the cal'
driven by the two p~ople would more than
likely collioo when they come to an inter
section. He deviated from the literal sense
of "stopping on the red light" to give similes
of stop-lights in our daily life. He stated that
the rules for the Preparatory and Freshmen
students concerning study.bour, going out, and
bt:'dtime werE' rp1)]1y l'etl ight.,!! to pl'e".'ent
their having "accidents;" Mr. Krug humor
ously mentioned the fact that he often find'
one of the boys sick on Monday, due most
likely to too much "joy-riding thl'Ough red
lights" dtUring the week-end, He went on to'
give many other examples of warning lights
which we should heed - for our h~alth' sake'
and life's happiness.

Organized at Princeton University, the Y.
F. W. (Veterans of FUtU1~ Wars) is sweeping
the country and reports have it that sixty
campuses have already affiliated in the short
period since the middle of March. Not to be
outdone, the co-eds of Vaasar College formed
the "Ladies Auxiliary of Future..Yeterans, ' ,
City College of ew York, carrying the matter
a tep farther, formed an "As ociation of
l"oreigll Correspond~nts of }"'uture Wars, , ,
with the object of training its members in the
art of writing war dispatches and atrocious
wal' storks.

Congn's is b~ing appl'oacbed for a bonus
for the "Future Veterans." The argum'cnt
is that it would be of greater benefit while
the "Vetcrans" are still living.

Ohallenges of 'I yellow" and the liJ<e ate
being hurled at the students but those who can
Se€ into the matter have not been able to
discover any attitude that these students would
I'efuse to bear arms in case of invasion.

In the latter part of April, a National Peace
Woek will no doubt be observed as was don~

last year.· Its obje.ct "'being to show people
the futility and foBy .of war as seen by the
intellect of American Coll~ges,

Sends Yearly Letter

O. W. L. S. HAS SPRE-AD

The members of the OWLS participa.ted in
a ., sprea,d " in Fowl~r Hall, on Saturday

pril 4.
As soon as the movi~ were over that even

ing, the members rushed to Fo~er Hall and
the majority ~re soon seen in the swimming
pool, diving, doing stunts, or playing "follow
the leader."

After tbe swimming party, the girls, raven
ously hungry, raced to tbe reading room, ",her
refl'~shments consisting of: J ohnkoobmagee :'
la mode fruit salad, tasty sandwiches and
coffee were served.

When everybo<ly had eaten as much as th~y

could, the girls toasted ma.rshmallows in the
fire place, knitted, or ehatted until the wp
hours of the morning.

The members on the refreshment commit~('

ere Ethel Koob, '38, Marie John, '38, anf'
arianne age, 'S9.

Dear Friend.,
Two bus-loads of excited girls were dumped

before the farmhouse at Kamp Kahlert on
W.ednesday morning April 15.

A mad scramble ensued-everyone rU8hin~ te.
get a oott~r bed than the others.

The worshippers of "Old Sol" lost no timl
-in getting his "kisses" while they had thl
chance, and at the same time Neptune beck
oned to the " tars~ , , A foew of the more
ambitious soul hiked to the bay where the)
were grooted by a surprise in the form of a

shower, and some of the girls sought sheltel
all very much provoked at the losi of 'I Old
Sol's" affection».

Tbe Seniors chose the "Smok~ House" for
their abode, and the Juniors and Sophomore~

hoped they received ~nough smoke to punish
them for their kindness (') in giving thelll
the Chevy Chase Cabin, And well th~y might
wish it, for one could almost "fool" a pin
drop. The first nigbt was a sleepless one
what with the "bed-tossers" bothering eveJ')
one else with their noise and the inmates
listening to the "tete a tet~" of the' wind
and the cabin-Bang! Bang I Craslll What'
that noise' Who fell out 0' bed,f

The rest of the time the cold wind or the
heat from the fireplace becam~ our "1?o0D"
companion. To give you an example of the
strength of that wind, Myra. Mazur, Rhoda
Clark, and Bertha Zola were unable to bring
thei!' boat home, even with the aid, of M1S

Remsberi, and they were towed home b)'
Marianne Magee, who pulled the boat along
the shore.

Friday evening the Preps gave a shor1
play,' Which they impersonated the members
of the Freshman class. Miss Remsberg r('
ceived word that her sister was very ill, and
therefore had to leave, and we were left with
only one chaperon, Miss Nelson.

Fern Brannan started Saturday off with a
, 'bang' '-falling from her boat flat onto tbe
water. In the eveniJlg the Prep girls were
taken on a "snipe bunt ", after which we had
a marshmallow roast.

Sunday was a trifle warmer and the girls
again ventured! out in the boats, and fewer
hucWled about the fireplace. In the aftN'
soon the three "original polar bears" went
for a dip in the Chesapeake, and l'eportl'
the waOOr as fin•.

Monday, the day for departure, was warm.
Half of the girls missed their breakfast be
cause the time for eating was fixed one hour
before the usual time._ Immediately after
breakfast there was a general exdous in all

- directions-the cabins and mess hall were
deserted save for the poor overworked Sopha.
(we being Sophs ourselvoes) who had to pre
pare a picnic lunch for tbe noon meal ani
upervise the closing of the mess hall prio

to leaving. Bo! our hamburgen were deli
cious, too! I

The buses arrived at noon, and all the girls,
with sadly dejected. looks on. their faces, bade
fare"'ell to Kamp Kahlert.

Among the camp 'Visitors we're the two
ormals, Vera Grace, and June Stevenson,

who stay.oo for several days; President Hall,
Miss Elizabeth Peet, Mrs. Troup, Prot. and
:Mrs. Fusf~ld and sons, Miss Elizabeth Ben-
on, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rath.
It was much too cold for us to do much,

therefore this letter is rather short. Au Rel'oil'

for another year!
Sincerely,

Marie John and Ethel Koo lJ
(Writing for the girls)-_.
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HOLDS
VESPER SERVICE

Y. W. C. A.

Or late, the co·eds have heen " putting on
111 ..'il' 01. gre bonnets" and hiking down

to ~\ll to procure new one for Easter, W11ite
sho('~ nn( orey suits are the vogue on the

othl' ,id{' of the campus,

P t{'!' nd Joe have gone a la New York-

I' East , v.'est side, all over town,"

Poor Dean Krug has been having a harder

time than u ual persuading the College Hall
refoliupnts th nec€s ity of pring house-clean

ing-, He till has hope of ccess though, it

hI not our place to try to dicourage him.

Mi:s Lau a Davies, who had an opel tion

fr,t' :1 ppendiciti during the last week of
)of; I II, i, getting along nicely without h<>r

api ndix, As yet, ~e ha en't seen an' no-
tiCI' .• the Lost and Found column, •

'''1,', is the time of the year, in Fowler Hall,

wlll'1 every other word in the general conversa-
t inn i: 'I camp ". The camp-goel's are talk-

ing camp, eating amp, packing camp, es·

Iwc'inll r tho e who have never been to camp

bp or, Things will be made very uncomfort
alllp foJ' the Weather Man if he does not

]1 ,mise fail' weather!!

1 odllE', Walkel' i back from the hospital.

1 " l'nll be seen almost any time of the da
,Ill'"" 'nll: ,acing til l.alla, Or sittin~ in t '(.
rt>admg room. A et, he has to USB crutch"
l,ut he is o-a: ning , eight fast, a d h 'n soon

be ;ll (lund, lal'king with the best of us.

I"ish-hook, fish-knives, fishing tackle, and
fi,'h pole are in tyle no ;v-Gamp. !! is thE'
('1',',

lueThe Buff and

Romance in Class Room
I.Jike ThomaH G:.tllaud· t, Isaac Peet found romance and hi, d vote()

llC'lpmate throughout life in the chool room. One of his pupil wa
larJ- Tole, a ~autiful and gifterl girl, who ah 'ays retained a sp 'ak

inc, voice I, m<>lodious tbnt of ~ 11lut('(1 violin, .lJthough at the agl
of 1;J" be compld I)' lost h 'J' hearing:l the re lIt of 3 evere illn'ss
Between this tar pupil and her teacher a. great mutual affecti01
d{ ,('Iopl'<l. 1'heir mania e wa a l.l'pr mely happy one.

DU"Jll<Y Deall Peel. 's grandfather s time, the N, York School wa>
JIlo'l'd to its l,]"('sent loeation :It One Hundred and dxty-third st ree~

:,"/1 th' Hl1d on RivE'l', ontl' thfl e tclte of ('01. J~ rnes 4 onro~, cOllsiJ,
)f PI' sidt'J1t Monroe, who often vi:itl'(] there during Col. MoJUo(,',
'l'(:,upanl'y. Th€' mansion hel'l1me th principal' re idenee. BerauSl

('c,!. .IOIlIOl"~ daughter 1\"3, named F.Hlll au,l henutifuJ \l'oncl~

rO\111<II'{\ the (".,tat !?, i ,-a de ignutecl ';11I .... ood.
1<~lizal1(,th P 'ef. I r ther George became , journalist and Wt \\'e1'

known ill Vashmgton a, the A or'a,ted Prpss orrespondent at thl
t: tt' Dl'pa I tment during the orId • r. He afterw I'd becallll

k ison officer be veel1 tile fl'uch High Commission and the Ame 'iean
11(' nJ.wper men in Paris, Anot.her hrother, \\Yalter, ho' as 13 yeaI,
'1lrl, r th,m ]~lizabetll, was. member of win ling crews at Columbia, I'

1011.:1' of {~,og' and an ('.-hibitor of th<:' \\'e.stminster Kennel, He a1 (
tnught th(' 'leRf for a number of yeur efo.·e beeomi g a physician

R'r ehildrt'n found it us co., Y to talk Mrs. Peel. as to their father .
It W<lS mutter of . ourse i the 1'n mily tha,t the mother should be kept
postrd 011 the 'ub.Jp<'t lind r di'('uS ion. It i fa cUluting to hear Dea;l
Pf't'! de nil e 110 ' dtal, e.ager nnd intere iug erery one found hl\'
IJlothc' fl1l(~, tll<> plen, urc which c\ el'~' aile IWIl in talking [ her,

S udled for Ministry
llan:t'Y PriJlcll' Pe't, O1\e of th 10 bonor men of 111 cl,lss at Yal

College;, ~ a.s int nding to d 'ote himsel' to the mini t ':, tor on i
l\Iol1er' 'id(' tlH'r' had een a ,t 'ong trend i that J. reetiol\ frOlll
1~, lutiolltlly War day', Pl'r~uaded, ill tead, by .\11, GallalJ(l't'0 1.1';
tcaehing th> (leaf, this field beC'llme his life work,

The fr it of hi labors III hL cllo en fiell may be j udg 'd from this
('OllllUCllt ('olll,pming him ill the" Annal' or the Deaf." "In America
Han'py Prindl' l)l'et ,va acl no vlt'dg'd tl a h~(ltlel'; in Europ<>, JIl'
MlIiH' i~ IH'tt'l' lmo Vll in hi pro1'C'ilsioll thun nny other C'xc\,)t that 01

Chllau/ld,' ,
Oddl;\' t:>l\ough, dUl ing the year that the fhst school for the ~ 'at nl.

op 'll( d in Hcutford, a imil. I' 'hool was 'hartered in .l l'W York City.
Bu t, it s, em d the latter 'cl 001 couldn't get unJe" wa)', und, e ~n whell
it di(!, it stl'U gl were fitful ones. In d' 'peration Its board of
m:w:wl'l'S, in I ;n, appeal d to T1Joma Gal audet to ecur~ 'ome on
\ 'ho ('oule~ r 'ora:lllize and direct their Nork, ~ r. Gallaudet ruCOl1l
IIH'llllcd Haney J>liI dIe e I.,

With a mcre h,m ful of stu(lent , Dr. Poet took over the New York
School fol' the Deaf and the Dumb, ~ nd, nder the, 4.2 yeaor
direction, it became the lea lin i.n titution of its kind ill America
pl'l helps in the world, The rE' ents of 'W York Uuiver ity honor (,
him \ iftl the deg e of do('t r of laws.

Followed Father's Steps
»1'. Peet' :011, lsaae Lewi, named for his maternnl gran&fathea'

,~nd great-grandiather, Re\', IBaac Le vis, the latter a chaplain i tlH
H ·"olutional)' nny, likewi c on ecrah'd him.t'1f to the work ot teach
ing the <1Nd, Af'tl'r being graduated 11'0111 Yale ni"ersit:, he firsl
':jl'f\ d he school as his fa her's a::lsi tant, and tIl n 9uce,e.eded his a
print il'nl. Thc' joint s rvice of father and SOil in thc -'- T e'W yo;'k School
C:OY('l',C a pcriod of (i7 year,

1t \Va.' Isaa(' Pe t who, in the days when there was no coll ge for
de,lf fir t 'l(l.\"oeatecl higher ducation for them and carried ont
ilh'a ill Ins "high cIa . '

1 '("Iuse of the wi € influcnce of the P ts conc('J'ning the e ucatiol
of 11 e draf, th la" of '", Tork WE'r~ bl'oadpIled, a mueh that it wa:
lJo~ "i1>le for 1 i State to take the leadership throughout th Unit (
,'tnt(',. Columbi Tniver.,;ity h non d til on with th(' 1'(Hlol':\l')' el(' 1'('{

or doc,tor of laws in rerognition of his senke.

ing httle Alice Cogswell tandr> in front of the c \lege chapel. It is f :.11111I11I11I11I11I111 11I11I11I1111I111I1111I1111I111111I L: •t1l ,,'ork of lJanit'1 Che tel' l"r0Ilch, = =...._,_, ._n_ _n_,_,,_(_'·~

'0 illlpre: '(1 ". l'e Dr. Cog w~\l :;Il)(] other eminent citizen of Hart· ':: THE ALU I :: i OUND T CAMP S i
ford with tlH' pas lvilitie' of teadnng thl' deaf that th'y ellt Ual1audet I:: :: I 1=
t.o burop to acquire a knowledg.e of tl t> method purilll'd there. :: Roy J, StrEW R'r, '99 :: I ER A THOMP O~

'pOll his rctul'll, a '~'on puui d by L: uJ'ent GIere, ' ) ung deaf mute :: :: .,
HIltI ;1 gruclUdt" of lJ1Je 8i{',ll'd I, S(·llOol for the 0 af in Pun, Gallau- :1 1111111111111111I11I11I11I1 1II1I1II11I1II1I1I1II1II1IIr; t OLAF 'l'OLLEFSOJ.
det founde(l, ill 1 17 the first 'choul for the la' iJl lIJericH, in llclrt ' 0, ItI 1.111' day wht>n the pa·t and its mell
I'O! <1, Th' fir;;! pupil \\"': ,\.Iice \";'Jg'll·t'll.• notheJ was ,'opllin fowler (lui"kl~' fOl'g'ott n 1'/1 tll£' f'.'('ll·'l' 1 '.;.0
I 'ith who1ll C3allaud' later fell ill Ion> a HI lI,:l1ried. Thl'lI' 'OUll Tl".,t ,011 ,In' too often '- -' '-"
Ed" an, m'lll po ihle the fOUl cling of ~l colleg for tlJe ,leaf and e "ed effort to hl up·to-date and 10 kiJ g into the no pus 11a been mown fO! the first
<l its fir, t pre iden until his leath, l'uture, it is a joy to ohserve the way (t:ll!;1Udel llereatter, President Hall will 11a re to

Till.' • ·ophi. Fowler He idellC'e Hall for 'ollwn IWlIor the memory OJ ColI 'w' }{'SIH><:tS and I. em a '"eterlln ctlnca about. I. ,H.' " tubbl ,. on th, CClIJI}JU"

th' wife of Ih01l1as Galhn (let anc1 th moth r f j;jdward Gall~1l1et . Ilor. 'e'lJ' after y ar the '01 ege ('atalog l'ltlce' J.' "el'tlll' s, the cumpu will ag'lin soo be
Whl'll Edvv,t.d IVa, calle< to VI-' shingtoll, she not Ill)" ('l'orhilll. hut sel \'<'(1 ns the fir t matron or the school. at till' heail. of it list of profe SOl'S he n;un,' that. II rfed rt' n carpet that ha~ ,vel' liv <l

of Rev. Arthur 0, Bryant, Emeritus 1J1 'trl1etol' ul~ to the name of Kend 11 Gr n.

ill ILil\\"ing. It is a long time sinc tlilS v nero II +Le uluDn i doubtlessly remember th{~

,1l)I' <I('uf gentl(,l1JDll C 'wd activ lyon tI\(> lux I '. I oJ'way Maple flee that ta d,
fa 'ulty, hut hi Alma later co tinne' to hOllor IJ ,t\ "'1'11 1.11 (, la.\l" and the north ~st cor-

hint in a ilnt bl'nutIful 1'ay.- n~r uf C llege Hall-ye . i bud ha.y b rst--

,'{'(II /'if', '27, hi Tht' Hau hyf. '0 .1 it wilJ 1Je in full leaf, and al 0, tho e
'IIi. Profe SOl' .lIlO .lrs, Drake and ::\1is:-- two 'mall t1'<'es on opposite 0 llers of the

~('b-loll ]'~'c,eutl, dropp{',1 in at the \'ilginiH r<!I!'I.IU -eherry blo soms, more l:teautiful tha 1

ll.rlll lWIlW 0 John L, Randall whjchi la-Ie ('I. Kendall re'n has e'er been lo\cl for

F~lt 'd H, fp,\\" miles the ot'\le~' si~<> of Frede- it~ <lI\lPU, <In(l it becwtiIul trees. By June,
I'Il'h;lmrg Ul the gellernl du rtlOll of Ri,' I th"j" \rill be ill f 11 bloom a wond rful pictur~

11101\(1. They fo md the l{of?J1dalls in good [<II ",1 'It departing :-'eni;l' to chedsh fore e1'

Ma,lt" au.l \",Il pl('lH, el oYer the • lowing' of in his mind's eye,
tlll'tI" ,on, John L" .II', who i in his fI'e~h· TOtl' 'f 11

, . .., I spnlli connni u ste, m ahead, eve n
111<111 y':11' at Drake UmYeJ'"lty out III 10 'n. . , ,. till 19l1 it h.1 he Jl cold and r' in"' f I' a
TI ell' hoy . tood Ht the hean of his elas, ill ', . . Spi il, the tutleJlts haye as a wholE' lJeell
tilt' t;'xallll1latlOHs held a hOl't tlUle ago. 'lllle . "
fn 1'1 . I' d' v· , . I b I::,·t 1 Ig lUO" and more sl epy 111 the foreUOOlll:!
, 1I ) , J: 1\' In lrgulla 0 ong t IU , "

t
Ie . r 1 ' 'I . f : IlU HlOl'e and more mterested 111 the great
1 nlor. n In cem <l a )onl. npe or llIel11- .... " ,

1)1 r hip in the }<', 'F, V,-l"ir l"nl llli s of olltdoOl 111 the alts, Tihe old Gym ]8 for·
\.'1' jnia bllt l'e' 1.'11 J 1 r 'sahn except wh n It is pouring bet;veen 3:30

J • - '. 1 1 a o,v owan:1t , " ,. .
h,'e11 t. TIl{' vi itor e.-p'ri nced a liit of : to' :,)O-volley-ball, hoI'S shoe PI~ hmg, klt-

Ihri II ,,,h '\1 the walked, cro. a field and {l~- ten, b H, track, a:ld merely foolmg around
ro '(,I'('d t V luI l'eli s vf a race br nze- brown, O~lt ,I" have .('ome mto th' vogue. Two solemn

'el, type of th i.r kill and haughty ."IF: 11 1<':' senIOr e~en ~ondescend d to buile!-

,John dann. (I lC a finc] Civil aI' buJlet:; ]11\'" l1e, an ftymg It. ::E urtherm re, since

:md Indian (l1'l'ow-heacl on hi pl:-lce 1II0'\1 "l:<lJ~'pU hotH''' between 12:00 and 12:30,
,l1Ywl](>re, t1ll' llbl'ury has been ne' J:ly deserted-only the

tbt '" ,) '') llllr:d'jun • nd a few loyal followers are to be
_, ",6, an '03, 'rhe Ben ing &; Blll'Il';>'

th Ba('helor C'ompany f(....d the J)){\lHhcrs of the found thel'e during that tim{\ on sunny days.

('OSIllO' CI1I] in the e 'I'ninO' of P('llru;{l" 11 - J. 'Ither Sprt g occupation is the Herculean
')thl'l" h. d 'let d. as ho ts ;r the ('Iuh ~fo' tGl.:-;k 1he . ophomore student lJa'e houldered

'l1It 110 on that (Iat<>, 0 tlli~ ought to n/ -t h. t of fumig'tting the lab with undescrib·
T1tI~ 11< rati\'/. i. not in ehrOlloloO'lt, I ,,1)[1' fUJIl . rfhe mice and co.ekroac es hav

0"c1 '1', for :\ofr, ,pence f d them fir t i:lt I. a n':.!(f,· des 'rt('d tlbe building and even the

ket ally \"ith A paper 011 the 1f'If'pathy iLll. (, chl'n'i 't!") tea her feel the necessity of opell-

Hnd nllt d topil'" ThE' p(>Hk(>1' said that h~() IIl~T a \l1nd<>w no" and then.

miles apart mn· thhJK. tll ~lr. Alma might well be listed among the

thonght ano in th<:' sam \ ped at til flollrl easualti , While. he was vi itillg Wash-

tinlP. and that anI' pel' on may infltH'lle'r:lll i l~tOH, tl e flood \l.aters cut him off from hom
the'l' hy though and will-po Vet' witll'H1t -It:, wa forced to ojurn in the v'cinit~ till

utt,'!'i'lg a \\'01'(1. l<>ent proYecl that I,e 1':1 tIll' wnters \V nt down.

() 'r1.'ct, ~O11l(' of tho f:' pt' ent thougrllt of
1'(' I'r('am, r'flk{', ('ofl','€\ and }>f'l'hap fM ('l1r ':'

,,[\11,1, j('he .': "l() 1\ ", the lJ1e{'til~g nd.jclll1 n

d tlJ(> hosts (,(JIljmerl forth th('s :1ud othc'I'
till' '(' ~l11d othpl' t'hing a bv magic Willl
'l1('h irrefutable pvidenc it is hard not to
:wli E' i1 tel€p.athy,-Thf Jlillllfso1fl Com
/l'lI/wn.

'0:). Fo I' ('\ eral y alS Clyde O. "tpvel1:-

tlw h ad of Boy cout a til ities
fi hioan ,_cllool. He i, ,('outmast 1

tlH't ( , Whil('l he wa a stu ent at Gallaudet
ht' \\ as the freqlput companion of the pre,

t'n1 111111ni ditol' on canoe trip up thE'
Po ornae :1l1c1 tlli may have kindled. his in-
t>1(St in ,routin'" to some extent, Rerentl

OUt f1 ielltl [>l1bl1. hed, in Tlhe ?\fichigan Ml1TOT,

"hat is known n" the . 'out numb I' and it
brought forth mrlc:h prai e, Dr, Jame, E.
Wl'~t, C'lli l' ,e'out E eClltive, n MI'. St{, en,

:I le11 el' eOU1l1l(>}ltillg him 011 the fine pier('
of \YOJ'k h hac (all('. lere i the l<:'ttel':

'February 8, 19~6,
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~ iss Peet's Forebears Pioneers In Teaching Deaf;
Is Third Generation in Direct Line

Brill'aut In Par 'cular Fie d

Publish~d thr 'c time.,; ill '<'<:bl'uury, on e in 11arcll, }fay, and Jun
anu twice a mouth during Uctouer, ovemlJer, December,

January, and Ap,tl, :::>ubscnption pl'll:e, $ ,JO pcr

year. .l!:ntered u.t the \ ashingtoll 1'0 totfice as
e ond cta. v mai m'ttp-T.

Editur, i71-Chl~f
LIterary Ad ,tor

.~ • (I,~ It'u.tlor

J(ln,'1 l~d'tQ"

A 30ciateIS

Pri.1lters

Line is Unbroken
]) an Pl'«:'t il-l I. 1(' third generation in direct 1in~' to become nalionally

d' 'tillgt ' h'd a H t ,aC':1J{'r of ti,e deaf. From grandfather
Pril L.t<, 1'(<:'1 to gl'Hnd·dnllgh PI' ElIzabelh PC'et hy
Pee' til lin 1. an unbroken one,

, her moth wa totally leaf, 19n language \'1\ tl e
,11,l;~1 kn "". ElizAIl'th, Ii l' her hrothe s, found it .iu, t a
"ltl! h<.'r finger, n witll her "0 'nl organB,

In ('p~ll~,I.I)' Cl"l. l'iat d for. our generatlOns in the teaehing of deaf'
'I.:l['t('~' t ~'(lIlWJl('I', () :tcll)(" ment, Hnl1 of ,hristian, e yil>p who ('
.'qn: 1 111 theIr 'hos~lI fild of educational nd a1'or ., not to be founo

11 th~ :lJ nals of ~ meriean bi graph .
It, I ~I" th('.y who, ,:Ie; en1It':1.toJ' , wel'e I'l'spon:iblt> for III:ln,Y of thl' i(]l'a~

I ~)\\ III nRe, 11\ t,he .Ln, truchon of. tIle deaf, Theil' energy largeJy moti·
':ltt'I" JlI blH' IIll~klJ1g 0 th pomt of m, king the inclusion of educll.
1 n or .tlw deaf :1,' much a pa't of r nel'if';l.' educational system as

0.11 l'l!)l ,chool, B cau:e of the oplortunities made po, ihie b tht
(,all:'\JC]Pt, a d the Pef:'t man: deai p I' on ha'> arr pteii their h nd -
toi 1 :1. a 'h:l!lell,g anel ri"'en I. UUlI, u\l I E'i hL,

RUTH YEAGER, ' t\

rOY J, STEW RT, '9~1

Lv DE A HILLMAN, '30; NORMA.N BROWN, '38;
~lAKJE .JUH ',':1~; ~'D VIN ROBERT, '39,

1;/1,\ ,(, .<;.~ .,/(1/'«9"" LOLlIS 'ORE, SEN, '30

A,'1'i"'(tl),t HIt.'ilt('s,· J1anagt'( OLAF TOI,I_EFSO.·, 37
C;rcuiatiull J1C17wycr L. GIJR.DE~ HIR, CHY, '3!

AeiN'rUsi?!g MM agel' JA IE ELI,ERlIORS'l', '~-{g

A tant Advertistng M (t1LflgPl'!$ AN'rIION Y UO) EK, '39
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MEllLE GOODIN, '37

RACK DRA 1£, '38

As We J.)ee It
.-llILnln~

.R~p()rt('r~

Worthy
eed-Plus

Advantages

'Ph' 'o11t11 "ill heal' f, Tonr organizatioll. rIle.
ill .J0I1l i 1 . group that can be ,0 fine, 1on~i leI' the que tion

il'om every ang:1e. Consult the diftiel'ent 'oa hes m tie
.. 'loot for th c1eaf- \. i~'h the matt 1'-ancl at! l

T '0) ars ago the editor wrote an article entitled (( B 'others
of 'rOnlol'1'cm," f(n the Bflltullore ~ ilent .:\len
tor, urgi1l 0 ' that t11 'cttional F'raternal ").'iety
of the Deaf take.., larn'er intel'''~t in the yJuth
of to-da~'. ... "'O\\" thronghont the COLUltl'~; t1 e
l:>chools for the deaf are promoting vnth a great

filiI:' ,'1 irit. t he ideal,' WP hold high in lif and in
110 "eV 1', vitllin th(> la, t fe,," y aI',' financial (liffi·

I 'Cl v > h .. t tIle I a.ll'!'.' of thi: g-rowino' pil'it.
'ru \ the ba,: {etba11 tonrnam nt~ 'onclnl'tt> 1 in lllO t s c

lHln,' of our nation. "he expen~e )f hring'ing the champi)l1
t(~~un:- of a ,11 a ' togethe' 1,' pl'ohibitin.' fo!' any on .chool

(I :-;hollider. "Tould not the offkcl', of tIl '" tiOl a1 Frater-

Hal Ho ·iety of the Deaf ~oJl.. idel' hE' ideCl of spon orin6' this
tonI' anJ(lnt of champion~ ~ The r turns in In'o'peer, e TIl 111
bt·l ....] i p. would 1101' than rep' y tll oro'an iza tion. Further
mol' eon 'ider he imp] (: ,.,j 11 that it wonl l llla?e upon the

d '"f youth of t1l, nati n, l~ 11 t th p11 blieity hat goes to

thf' 'ipon 'or )f :-;uch a l' je't YOl'th- ~'hile '? Sure],' the nt
h.,Y qf a sun of monry fl\l' slleh 2 pm' >O<O;P (OC) lId 1 at hrjn~

(\ tlt0 o1'g';Lllization a better bit of interest.

'1'1 e fund' need not br a total 10:", 1'h(' intake at the door
t) S l' these cbml1pion, pIa,. migh even bring th px.peu.'e

II.) n to an insigniti ,.wt .. nm. I t an 1 pPllds on how it i'

Family aths Again Cross
rr\\\CC morl" th(' Gallaudets Hnd the Peet· "l'le fated t ('ross d(' tillie .

• IIJ.()~ K 11cl 11, warm-hearted- personal fri lId of Andrew Jackson, amI

Po, tma t r OPll ral tIlel1, ha(l 'ng eo" l1ppoint 1hn a guardian of
n group of sl'rund('d deaf mlltes bi'ought 0 Wa hington by a man ;vho
h,ld ('ndeavor d to exploit them in hi futile 'fTor to Atart a ne,\
. ('hoo1. Bringing them 1.0_ one of th' huildn gs upon his own e!'ltate. . Jr. Clyde St-e '€ll~,

\\'h'l' t\1'O aere, 'ere I. apart for thei" u e he establi h<.>d the "'lint, 11ichiga ,
('OI11l1h.i'a lnstitution for 11£' D af, Ev ntually,' Congre purchased
th(> enhl'(' e tate of 100 a >re~ for the chool, nam.ing it Kendall Green 911 n ral d Traver e,
ill IlIl'mory of it~ fir t friE'no, 1)1';)[' ?\h, ,t('v('1)s:

~'\('kill~ a t :'Idler, fr. K('n{lall offer d 'h. po itlon to Dr. Isaac 'l'hl'ough th court y of }[r, Edwin L.
Pl' ,t, fathrr of Dran Pe(>t. Dr, Peet feLt that he could 110 leavr hi. . 1n, Oil, ,~cont Exee ItiYc, have had the privi
.1('\\ YOlk, chool, but Sligo tN], El vara Gallaudet , young<>st ,on of ll'err of "E'€ing a cop~ of The Mi"higall ,II'l'rol'
Thoma!! Gal1audet, " ,.

E,dwal'd (,allnndet b('('am(' the pri.'ident of th first c01le~e in the lIlld I'an!' to eommend you OIl the fine pirce of
orld 01' the deaf when Congr 5S ill 1864 empo ered the Columbia wOlk you hln-e pI' sent('d.

rlIstitution to grant degrees. In 1 94, upon petition of its graduate. t thp san e time I want yOl to know ho'"
till' lIatlle waR changed to Gallaudet College. llIudl w al apprec'at the fine ervice you

JII~t ~3 ,ye~rs ~fti'r E,dward Galla lJ de.t ,nt('red upon his work ill h:1\'p hC'('n l'e 11 ritlg to t e rau e' ,
till' ~ atlOn aphal, he -;lourneyrd to the Rhooo Island 'chool for the 0'" I' the veal'S, of . routmg
rh'l,f at ProvidencE', ,,,,he e E1ihaheth Poot wa: tearhing, Oncf' a<Yain
~ Gallaua{'lt aiii to a Peet, ., TVf' need YOU in our york with the ]p;f." With tordinl grretings, I am,
F~lizabef.h, lik(\ 11 r gr' nclfat lel' b for'e her, heeded that all. . incerely and f'ol'tlially yOUl'"

36 Years of Service Boy Scout of America,

Thi, yeM he rou ds out 30 school (', ion of servi e .Tames E. Wcst
tion to ~'hi(" 'he cam ae; 'l young girl. Well have her ")' IV:1l1 ltief cout Executivc At the ves} cr service held arch 29 by tl1f'
til\: 1I1:mtl> of her great gr, nrl, II' HlH] equally gJ'rat fath€l'. "", E. Curti arrompanied the y" Y, ,A, the following pI' grllm \Va giv n:
tPe~t {'ame the' ,jj inction 01 hl'll1 lY tit ,ollth Dakota t am to the ... fid-We t Basket-

]
l (1 11 C' "" I II Pol' Ill, " TOW the ay i Over," b" Mvru

11 ',' at T:1 Hn( t olleg, he ho d ),1 To inament held in OlJl:1ha, The chool - Jt01 T"" 't t'fi t f ~fazuJ','~9; short to'ies, "The Old Blind,
I L-l1I"el"l ,Y, ncr 11'a e 10m tlle ,';l1lH' out of th€ tournanent il thr followin

; I'y d,'gJ'{'r "0111 T:l!h udet. W11rn ,eorge ,Ya hin I. n on1('I': :J,Iinnp ot., South Dakota, Ransa l:'!, Hors{'," hy Ro ie Fong, '39 j "Lo e' Scale,"
,ought it fh,t dean of \VamPll.' liss Ppct' wa off'red th po t, but hy T~orlt Qttuway, '36; "The Two Monk", WllO
d dm~,l b t~U 'c 'he elt her hfe hould he p lit in tht> l>ducali0na' ,o",n, a 10 J. Tebnlska, Ther was q lite a lYatheJ'- 'l't'i d to Quarrel," by Mal'ie John, '38. Mis
tipll.l ,tor wludl 'he wa, peC'ially fitted b.r nhedtance ane] Ape'if'lizO(l ng of tOl'llJ('r Jnllaudetian, enough to form [I?\1 '
t

,. -' .J ,,'J/ur P°e'lll wa beautifull, signed and quite
ram111g, . gOOn izC'r] r'l.'ulJion, and I van send, u· their

R'r ntl 1 b tl ti t It ,1 pri e to all, "The Old Blind Horse" b"
l .' s 1 ,t'.ame ,le rs woman to hp honor"d with a positioJI Ilnlll('.: ,J. 'Vil, ,"0 11. '00, Harry G, Long, ex- .'

1l1)on thf' exeel1tlve com tt f th t· f A _:\1i-, Fong 'wamed us of the evils wIll'eh conle
. J 11. e 0 e conv('n J',n 0 mencan In tru('tor: .'Wi•. fn!>t>] PI itz Long, '06, Fl'al k Mikesell, .

of t!lE' !1(>:l f, ! nn(~ed ?y her grancHather ant I which i no _ th n Inr~E'sT 0 (0 C • wrtou, nc,', and d spite, bel' tin hand
Hot:" SlOJl::ll orgamzahon of teacher, of the deaf in tll world. I Tom L. ~ nder, on, '12, HUI e LePrince w.hi('h hy the way are quite retty, Mi ong'

::\ft s Pe t , nl 0 1 profe . of Fren('h 1nd :m in trl]('to,' I'll tIl R:lttistl', '13. Rohert .1ullin, ex- '14, Edward 11 l' ' P I Sl'''11''1 naturally nd distinctly" Mi Otta-
Iln~U?(Te 0 .1gni'l and dad,lolog-; in Tallaucl!- ' De ar ment of . ~orm'lI' 0 b:, 'I,), ~ <,Hi ~ .To rison eu 'adpn ex- '1.'),Tram ' way ill her tory '( Love's call'," showed us

, mg, ,·'ott eu ,aoen, ex-'J7, 0 CAl Tr..:'uke, ('x· '17, II .
TI b " f . 'l'oe!uv G·,lla df ColleO'e' th t f th K J ilt 1f we work fOJ 10 e our task are not at all

H' 'gllllllU~s JJ1 truttion for the ,af u the l.~nitrd tat ' " " ,'. ' , ,:8 e caps one 0 e enaal! 'chool, whirl, :_fliE' Vese'n A nder~on, 1 Lily ~fokko
/,. to 'rho lias Ifopki 1 ~1nllal141{'t of Hartford CaUl., who It a ;~un~ ,lfforcl f~'{-e 11l tl'neh~n I,ll I, ell'HH'nt:1l'y mt1. C'ondary da C', to the r I '10 r'llil ')('I"SOIl1\\ omething that nearly all of u

1II,01n, b va,ll; IntNe. t('d In teac11ill little.: liN' (' IYsWE'll th de f ll('af puplls of t e DIstrIct of Columbia. Both Gallandet r.: leg HD,I ,r(~l 'E', ex (, Ellgenr Fry, ex- '18, .Tnmes .Tp]- 1I1HYht to tal{e note of, Just think ho v plea,ing
d HI"ll ('I' CtIt TT t d '" a R r.n iI,all ~c',hool are 5 narat· departm lIt,s, 1 tIl sepal'ate f,,,nllltl'C, "ncl IJl( , l'X- '1 " ,', Roboev, Burn. '19 O. L. ;{'c-'I 1~'I ,: PI'0l1ll11€'ll :lI' for ph\", ieinn, It i ,;lid he til- t ('on. 1 l' ," ... r - l I ~\Oll CI he tC' our profes,ors, Marie John'~
f.'( thOHQ'ltt to Alire hy writiu

IY
t11 W I'd "hat" l'n t1 . d . I )ul!Ol11g~, o~ n. C'orporation kno',n a the Cclumhia In-titH ion for th ntil'c, .T_'~l p.ley Laurit en, '22, John J. "rpI T

j
' .',' tl .,' , Ie .,m WIt I Deaf A mglf' 0'1'0 f I' t r t '2) ( Ie wo Monks Who Tried to Qualr-l"

II 1(1i .111 It'll l'f)lIltll
fr

t III own hat Today he worll' 1, 1 " up 0 (nec or gOyertl' loth the r 1001 [(nd the,· (1)' Y, ... ~, ":e 'ilia Burke (,la. ton, ex- '23, .Tohn \," n he, utiful exa 1 f h h' ' "
leO'I: fill' tll Ih'af he,~, 1.i nH1U. _ oe pos ifde tlrt)ug~ :h~Jl~n~~i~ roll(>~e, Dr, P rcival Hall pre,ident of allaudet Conpgr. a1. "1 BO;l!\"'Jght, '2,' Eng 11C fcConnflll '21 " mpe 0 o;v :11d. It is to

I tWI], 1I t!ll dea of Am rica, a brun.le t~tL (> of • r. Gal nfll' te.ll',h prr'I"df'nt of t1 f' ('orp ratio and ~r, :1m B. Cra'g U\ pri c'pal of ,-.'utsil - r '_ l('.~' 1'11' D 1 ;2;' ntGll <]1 lITt'I, If "e do not form th practice. 'bp.
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_t_h~~K~n:d:R:I=I~~:th~o:cl:'~~~~~~~~~~j .' '(- ~ ~ ~ y 0 ~ll, 0, Ihert J.;110 t'/Ig wa, ~Med vlih a prave by eanCOlt Il1ttct'f Oil pa,qr> ,,) .II hll_t n. P, C. .
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AGE THREE

treets

C MP-Continued

, he cook claimed that he fifty young me

ate m re per person t an the hundred or 0

scouts that he cooks fot' in the Bummer.

Th cl'ecUt for the largest sh rk'

found t is yea1 goes to Domich. It

beaut !!

11th, F and G

Tot~ $3,723.19

Total _----------------------------------------$S,123,JY
ECURI'1'IES A D C H

10th

G. C. A. A. ENDOWMENT IlUND

Phone DIstrict 5 00 for
Quality Dry Cleaning

00 W

"\ a re not sati fled m rely to pre.. and clean your
..;annent -but we st jyC to d thl vork .0 well thei l'

r rice i prolong-ed.

Each g-arlnent j thoroughly in. 'petted to see if snlall
r pa irs ar neefled-and ornmnenL, metallir' hut
ton and the like ar remo\'cd and cnr full: fi1N1, to
be "ewec1 on floain after tIe cl:l«nin o. and pl'. 111,0'

are C ulpleted,

The ti tehin o' holding th cuff, of mcn'R tl'OU.'Cl\ i:'
ahva, r cut by the In. p ctOl' « 11 nit. unl'olle for
thorough cleaning. \VI en 1 anerl, thc~Y 00 to the
. p\ reI' f( r re ti tehin 0'.

lt i th j. e ·trcme en re, (yjyen il e 'ery detai , t 1< t
makes onr ( uality D 'y Clem ing . 0 .'[ tisfact(wy.

Onr price j lcI Hle. () lection (wd deliv lJ'Y of '[ll'

rnent.) .

1farch 23, 1923.
$2,000 pal' value U. . Trc·asUlJ 3 pel' een 1951-50. Bonght June l.),
1934 at 10] 10-32. Accl ued interest $1:>.00. . med ·an ('curity a rl
'l'rust • rvic. Charge. 2.50. ·· _

$1,200 pRr value U. S. Tl'ea. ury 2%, per cent 1945--1-7. At eost of odg·
inal investm nt ---------------------------------------

CMIl in Americun S('c rity and 'l'l'ust :l\'ing~ Ae('l unt ------------------------

October

J~36

.. larch Hi, Proce ds, Basket ball game, Breedlove) ------------- ..------.-----
Maroh 22, Coupons, ::; pC'I' cent Treasury ($2.00'0) ---------------------------.
)far<:h 2;~, ('oupons, 2% per cent Treasury (,$1,200) --------------------------

Reportcd in the BUFF A. D BLUE, April, 1934 .. ,3,269.91

1934
p"il 1, Iut l'''st on savings accounL _

April 3, Class ]< ield Da~', 1933 (Hinnant) ------- --- --- --------- --------------
April 1], Student sale of papel's (Gefsky) . _

April 14, Proceeds, Iuter·Class Track Meet ( aftaly) ---------- ---- ----------
April 18, Coupons, Liberty Boud. ------------------------------------------
AprJl 18, Deposil-ed in savings account $1,100 f1'0111 co versation of called Liberty

Bonds.
3 bonds, pal' value' $300. ought July 11, HH9 at $263.05. 3 bonds, par
valu $300. Pought October 28, 1924 at $30 .61. 1 bond, p J' lu~
$500. Bought December 18, 1928 at $.j ..12. ain on e.011\'e1sation --

d.ay 8, Proce <ls, movi'ng pictul'es . · · · ·__
June 8, Sale of paper (Gefsky) · _

June 15, C. R. EI/. To complet" amount nece sar)' fo' pm'eha e of 2,000 J
per cent Treasury Bo dB. Bought Vl\15 134 _

Odobe1' 1, Intere t on savings {ccounL-----------------··------------------··
Odober 1, Depo ited in 'avings aceOl nt 200 from ('all 'Q Liberty Bonds, pUl'cl,ased

at $191.40, ] 11l1l9. ain_ ---------------------------------------
Oetol.>er 1, Coupons, 3 pel' cent Treasury ($2,000) ------------------------ .. ----
Octo001' 1, Coupon, Fourth Uberty (,$1,400). ----- .-------------------------

'ovcmbel' 7, Proceed, Ha low-e'en Party ------------------------------------
... ovember 29, Mollycoddle gal e ------------------------.---- .. -------------
Decmll t'l 3.1, Robey Burns ------ ----- -. -----.--- --------- --- - -- --------- ----

1935
anuar)' 4, Foot all nne€' (Jozef08ki)------- .. ------··----------------~----

'N!'lrch lu, Coupons, 3 pel' cent Tl'easur~' ($2,000)-------------------·--------·_-
.. larch 19, M.<1rie antin ------.----------------------------------.------------
April 1, Interest on saving a.C('ount .. _

A~~g ~~: ~:~~~~i~ss ~:~~ =================================================O<:to er 5, OOUpOllS, 3 per eent Treasury (,3,000) ------------------------- -----
Octuher 5, oupon., (April) 4th Liberty ($1,200) -------... -------------------
Oetvb r 17, OUpOll., (October) 4th Liberty ('1,200) -------------- ----.------
October 17, Converted $1,200 of 4th Libel' y Bonds into $1,200 of 2% rei' cent

, reasury, 1945-·17. 1'h e are ('31' i~d in the tatemcnt of 8h: nd
• e 'urities at the 'ost of tIle init:nl p rehasc, ($1,00 ,t. 995.4:9, Jan-
uary 9, 1924, and $200 at $191.40, Nove1l1uet 11, 1 1 . 'ro: I $1,) 86.89).

]9, Proceeds, Mollycoddle G me ( . Brown) ---------- .. ---------------

be(l(luse it too him BO far out into the hal
The Lit rar ociety presented its bst reg· tha it req ired too much time nd e1fo t

ular program of the present scholastic year
in Chapel Hall, Frida , April 3. to row back.

David Davidowitz, '36, dramatize the stor' Cob) ud Tharp went for a hike, and ot

of . / The ray un." His story Vias followed lost. They cla.im that they passed n Bign

by r hilarious dialogue entitled "lfagic Rnd reading II Washington, 35 mil ." ince the
the Farmer, , starring Edward Farnell, '38, callip i 45 miles from Washington, it 8~m8

as the f~umer; Conley Akin, '3 , as the magi· that they did do a little hiking.
('an; and Race Drake, '38, as the magician' ft r all the bUoying of equipment and
friend. There was then a declamation, l' The ela borate pr.eparations of a certain J umOl,
Return of Spring" by Jeff Tharp, '39,

it must ha,ve been disa.ppointing to find that
On ~la~' there will be a story telling con·

thl nl)' fish which coul be found wa that
Lest. A poetry contest and 'enior \'aledictory

pic' ed up by a. ertain prep who was st.roll·
talks :Ire to be on the program of the next

iug <.long the ooach.
meeting, fay 22. Th winnel's of the poetr.·

:mcl tory telling conoosts will have their namc:

l'llgraved on the Tom L. Anderson trophy.

J):.wid Davidowitz, '36, and. George Brown,
'34, w re the willner in the first annual con. ' ollef on dlid yeoman's work tla.pping ftap-

tC'st held in 1934, th fonner winning in th jacks in the kitchen. 0 wonder the cry

.,t l'~' telling contest and tilE' latter in the wa for more.

l,odl'y rend ring contest. Last year's winne1s

were 1 hillip Hanowr, , 5, and Ja k Mont

gomery, '37.

'{ LITE ARY PROGRAMS AROUSE
STUDE TS' INTERE'T I

co.

and CO.

Bue

Phone Dis. 71e

ANNE

....

eeng

.J:anufacturers of

Flags and Felt Goods
Banners, Pennants, }'elt, Chenille

and Embroidered Letters

FLAG &

A, SURES

JEWELRY OF DISTINCTION

706 H St N. E.

]0% eli count to GljJlaudet students

911 Bladensburg Rd., North East
(near 15th and H ta., N. E.)

The World's Most Com plet,
Hair Dressing Salon

920 D Street, N. W.

GET EVERY THING YOU NEED

From

SEARS, ROEBUC

II Employment doesll't make any dlifference.

A l700d student may be ' m -loyed up to foul'
hours a day, pro idec1 he limits leI' extra
curricular and ~o ial affail , without aff('c'
ing the 4.ualjt~, of h I' achieyement.' '-As i +-.

ant Dean Zoe Ba.yliss, Univ. of Wisconsin.

ISOPHOMORES AND PREPS
WIN AT BASKET BALL

AVE SPECIALIST

., N. W.

The Buff an

Complim nts of

fey

Connecticut A
District 3616

PERMA E T
CHIROPODY

HAIR GOODS
IMPORl'ED' PERFUMES

ARIE EA LE OILE'rRIES
DOROTHY GRAY FACIALS

ALUMNI-Continued

1417 P~nll ylvauia Ave U , j ,

SPREAD FOR WI NERS

TRACK TEAM LOSES PATRIE

o THEA T

K:'ohn, eo" '2.), Byr n . Burnes '2() ~ornu1J1 AMUSEME T CO.
r. •(·nl\'i." '27, Viola ikalsky, e . '27, Howard 1119 H Street, North Eut
Q~l'gley, ~. '27, RaJ Anderson e '- '28, Ralph; Prine s Theatre
Fannl', .. Y. '30, Millard Bigler, ex, '31, Doroth~·1
.'row, ~ . '31, Ro e ~ tep 11, '32, Mar' "'oehn I TE'mple Bowling Alleys
':33 E. Ivan urtis, '33, Jo n Ringl , e,'- ';~8'1 15 10 A.... 6 Pc- . .l1L. to . K.
Elme1 F3lTar, r_ '33, ~ l'thuI' Myklcbur. t. 1"T· _

'33, tIm!' Ovi t, e. -3.'1, Katherine Sloenm,
'3.>, :lUO y, the1 ine Kelly, ex- '38. It is a grand
nn a, of names. List d :l bove are students vho
•tooll out in the class-room, on the Buff and
Blue board, and on the athletic field. At leaqt
t1 IE' of ,.nllaudet' a l-bme football play l'

a Ie thO' . Be all hail a wonderful time!
'30. nthon~r A. Hajna, of h0S1ey Ave.,

Hamilton ;\ d., repr sented the State Df'part
Illent of Jlenlth at the m pting of the • 06ety
of Ameri 'un Bact~riologLt , las' D c. 26 to
28 at t e Penn 'lvama Hot€l, Ne\' .TO k.

He pre nted' paper on the eli tl'ibution of
germs ill colel-blooded animals of the Chesa
pruk Bay and di played an e ihibtion howing
the i olation of the typhoid germ . Hajnu, a
gl'a luat of GaDa:udet College nnd of the
. ('llOOI of Uygielle and Public Health, of th
.John. Hopkin' Uuivel'sity and authol of a
!lumber of s i 1 tific rtic1€, had ,ju t return~d

from the tnndard ~fethoc1s of hellfi h meet·
ing of the committee of Analysi f the Ameri·
can Health A soriation, held at the Arm'
,[edlcal nt 1 Wa hin ton.- Ol'th Baltimore
Home ~ Yew.•

Gallaudet's hope for a banner ~'ear on the

traek and field thi pr~ were dampened •. a t LlI'day afternoon, March 14, the P1 eps,
lightly when tanley Patrie was recently Fre hmen, Sophomore, and Junior drew the

COlllpdled to sto.w his spikes away in his sou· curtaiu on the current basketball season when

\' ·niel 1.>0' and b 'ing his arduous training to tlley dn. hed in dual contests for the b llefit
an end-all b ca se of an ailing hip, frac- of the EnJowment Fund.

tured in a 11Ot01' yell" accident last fall. Tn the openpl' the Sophomores tumed the

Patrie, cap ain of the squad, W S daily get- tahle t)n til J uniol's, winning 32 to 29. In
ting his legs into trim for the two,mile grind. the other game, the Preps squelched. th Fresh

around the cinder ath an the'e was every 1ll~1\1 by th run·awa.y score of 44·21.
indication that h 'ould 00 an ace·in·the·hole The. ophomore fi e, which basted 8u·h
for the Blues, when he s ddenly beg n to have I stalwart in the lineup as Ellerhorst, 1 • Brown

trouble \'ith his hip. Collum, and Drake started off with a v 1')'

Joe "Cowboy" Burnett has been eho en flo shy b 'und of basketball, but in the second

('aptain in the place ot Patrie and he will br l~el'iod they fOUl d them elvc rang d up against
one of the lainstays of the team 'V ith llis a regula l' one·man team in th person of .Toe

l' corcl-breaking 'ime in the 8 0 and one Bll'1lett, who did almo t evelything ex ept
mil runs. Burnett has already set a field chalk up the score. Largely th1'u his stellar

l'ctol'\l, and in th District A.A.U. track meet playing, the Juniors ,'ere able to tie the sore

la t .J nne 2 he made off with top honor in and ven lead during a. large part of the

thl' 800 and 1.)00 met€r runs, equalling the all- se ond hnl£. His teammate were Kowalewski,
tim\' record in the latter even. ShlllS "i, j, 1(,Co1'(1, and Long. Al Hoffmeister

Th Blues, in opening their schedule, will was forc d, out in the first p riod on per onal

eng, ge Randolph·Macon Coll g'e April 25 in foul.
a dun} meet on Hotchkiss Field. In the main game, Wood and McLaughl'n

• _ • W€I'e the chief threats aga'nst the J!'rosh, with

18 and 9 points re pectively. Berke, Wolach,

'·arnes, Mrkobrad, Phillips, Auerbach, Martin,

'/ T th . t I, 1 tl '1' , d Lntz, and LO\\'man were the other players on
, 0 e VtC ,01 u ong 1e .pOI s, -au

thi wa verified when on Fri ay evening, th Prep team.
M.ateh 20 at ten 0 'colck, tIe co-&-\s of thr Breedlove led for th Frosh with 10 points,

Preparatory and Fre hmen classes 'were ho Iwhile Atwood and Cobb each ran up 5 point.
to the uppers, who defoot d th~m in tIe Ra \'n and Tharp completed the }'l'osh team.

annual \"ollt'y-ball cla h ...-hich 'WJ. held somC'- 0\
fllle in .ranl-lar)', at a " pI' arl" in W'OlJlC'lI S • ny t anger to the Green might eMily

R d
· R . mistake the parking space around Fowl('l'

ea mg oom.
TIll' ,/ pread" . wa held after the ~ocial Hall for a minia ure a11to show. Mi s elsoll

alld lUosl f the girls admilt d that dancing lIDS a IlC • stud bake coupe, Miss Benson ~
(lic'!, to a COIl iderable exten, sharpen thl'il' nE'fW Dodge, and ]vis Remsberg a ne,Y Ply·
appetite., al U the sandwlch€', cookie, nuts, lllouth-\Vhat cla sl It all goe to sho\ th('
a HI candiee:; di~appeHl'erl in a very short timE'. change in times-whEre t ye~l'B ago the

Ohl Benoit, 39, th captain of the P 'ep yonng lndil's eDit out to buy an Eaeter bo .
Fro II team pre i(led ov l' thf> affair and t1l net, they n \\. gu out and buy an E:l t<'f

('ll pa Ie a. i tallce of Rhoda Clerk, Ro ie 1.'"'0 Ig, (, Bus."
(~athpl'ine M:n h.all ..1\ 3ge s, and ~'ra.nci8

.Yta,·, P. ~. wa II vidence throughout thc

hoUl.
r{isse-s BJa~kinton and Benoit both of th~

c·1. s of '36 ~·er~· kindl con<leRce Id-ed to enter·
tn in the gi.l'l with'l few of tlwil' inimitabl('

a ~ts.

}'riday, April 24, 1936
t

Ji'rom here ay and rumors it is appal'ent1~

l·yident t at a great many people ' 'ould like
to rite this c lumn so we will give them the
opportunity to throw out their voices and
shout. The fe"vor of sp 'ing 11 n ade u
urow y and tilere is nothing like the pre ent,
~_ cept the ffltUl'e, for gra.nting favors. Thu
you \ -ill no . bear from uch faH10us p rsonage
as: Leo I'Burgain·Coulltel''' Jacobs-" .. "T ow

"hat was t Ie name of that hair restor r t.hat
bald barber was telling me about ~' ,

Harold "itehaboid" Domi h~" Bey, that
ruy who ,,,rote tha article on 101 'Way to win
a \ '0\11 n I' ally doesn't know much. ['0 , if
I was telling you of my" --- e had to
'ut the rest off because it Nould have tilled· th·
whole paper and the port's Ed ha, a couple

page of copy.
Cl :'lton "Chess" He ._" Did I ev 1 tell you

about the time 1 lost a bit of molnl' furniture

in a basketball melee '
Ruth ". ays·You" Y ager-" Here's al'

othel ,joke for your column' GrrlTrr
Louis 'Di.d you e r hea,r thi one" SOl' n·

un-- 'Who was that male blond you w 1'(

talking about a couple of columns back 9 ' .
P.>. We coon' know, honest.

Roy,- 1 II Flush" 1arsh-" What's thi thing

til y c,11 o·education' "
l~ac I Quarte'rback' Drake-'I it doe n't

matter where you' 'e nt. 'bl"n in doubt, punt."
Robert "1"1' t " Brown-I' BI'a bracelet.

and handeuffs have uch a imilarity. Un
means jaIled and the other me' ns hail d."

Ro ie II0h I"udge " Fong-' I H i the
crazi st guy imaginable. He mak. me sick
Let' go home, it's time to go bome. Oome on,

let's go home."
}"'llY<' I' La 'anlurne' , owell-' , There i~

nothing like co·edu ation."
Th Editor-" Quit ,v, ing good I aper and

hand over your copy."
LE 0 J I CHE l1BTRY

Element-Woman.
Physical pl'opertie --.Rather pal in appear

ance; u ually coated with du ky film of aborig'
hwl hue. eight aries 'with ereatun>' ta te;
sp€Chm:l; how vel' no specimen has const nt
speeifi· heat. As . dentist ay," it rl..,,>pends Oll
the fir-e·tenl er. " The element is a g3Reou"
. olid, usually filled with hot air.•

"hemical prop rties-'rlle element
col)' to ston uch as diamond, \'Ubi ,
sapphires, and emeralds. Peculiar dth this
'p ,<'ies is its tend HCy to cling t. gold. Heacts
violently to heat; react violently wllf'n 1 t
a.lone. Turn gre€n \'h n placE'd be ide 1 etter
imihtl' Ipment. Capacity for food. enonnou .

( e ected)
,'"ORT :JHOTlJ

I unday wa a nice day. It did t
which was rare' weather for hese 1 ar s... We
~aw a lot of people out too, and what a lot

f n1m s w could mention. till, we don't
vant to b hung for collecting I silent" ex

c·haJlges....The A. A. U. tourney drew quite II

CI'O it and drew out plent of grunts. . . .
'fhe boy mc did twis~ it up and you should
have se n ole Herb strut after the. han(-ed
him hi bTas .... If Culbert on keeps it up
he will have quite a ollec ion by the time he is
hnnded hi sheep kin. . . .~Ia,) be they will
ha.ve to staTt a new building at the Smithson
ian. Wo del' if the crowd really ca.m to ace
the matche or mer ly to ghmp e the inlla i
t nts of the e tablishment. Pr bahly those
who din were fo led and vere ~ mue.h dis
appoint('d to find tIle inhabitiant. were really
tam after all. .. Kow knows what it means
to tarve on elf and that 't isn't much fun
~tand,ing undc>r a hot hower for Rll hour and
th n di cover )'OU only 10 t a hn1f pounel.
Pnths of glOI'y le.ad to hunger and tanding
und r hot. ho er. Ask him, he 1l 11 yo ...
The S niol' Astronoll1) cas spen a eve u
at the 'a'al Ob r atory. The c ·eds nt
• long 0 there w s pI nty of-moon·gazing...
ATId the sociology la Journied np to St.
EHzabeth and it i r mOl'ed that th Bd got
O. t in the plac and had a mo t (li icult time

trying to con inc the> gatemalil. that he wasn't
:l. memb I' of h e tahlishment. . .. pring
yat. tiou j ju t a week ah~ad... Camp follow-
Cl " in training foY' th ir annual haveles
rn and fat t('n 'ng period. . .. /pring
thing like n rash-the.v bo h bre k 01. • .

Wond r if Hir. chy will g t somewhere this
pring. Also t nt "hard-to·get" l7uy ATko·

l,ra<l. . .. i hed \'e could tell y u tl (' jok
\'e ju t th ught of. That
. P~l(" W::lS jut a mE'mori,1. .. \ Illte hoes were
just about beginning- to b :l 1. ual sight to
the ye and th-en someone ha to come along
with 'hite trou ers. Did someone menti 1\

tIle word" eccenhie .". .. pIC' imist' c· feUo .
i: (ne vho wears a belt And uspenders at
tlw 'lame tim ... Roller skating on the campn
ha~ becom qnite a fad, e Ie .ially among tl
(·o-ed..... Ther-e 'V'A a ·tu By a total L ck of
l' al it tel' ting Ie incid n 'occurring on the
111. toll month... . fflTl'h ",ent out mte I
r la l\) hut nil this callie out bv liOll. I

@---H-E-f--U-R-O-Y-G--RO-Y-'j' I'r'-"-"-"-'--' p_"_"_'_'-'~'_\_"--'_\_-

I ALFRED HOFFMEISTER I
@ (••"~)~).-.('
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,

1703 North Capitol St.

REMEMBER-

Georee L. Sutton, Proprietor

Telephone ..4.tlantic 1153

MACKALL BROTHE S
Corner on 9th and H Streeta, If. E.

W hen you want D,..,t6, Toil",

Articles, or Soda WII",.

Home-Made Ice Cream and Candy

~09-819 H Street, N. E.

DINE AND DANCE

AT 'l'HE

RENDEZVOUS

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

CO¥PLIMENTS OF

STANDARD ENGRAVINe- CO.

Photo-En~ravera

GEORGE DORA'S
~LiE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICA'l'ES8EN

BEST SERVICE
RXASONABLE PRICES

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 ·H Street, N. E.

Now Showing-

SPRING SPORT SUITS

$16.50 and up

SPORT SWEATERS AND SLACKS

Printcl'aft Building

9.3{) H Street, N. W.

818 H St., N. E.

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY FLOWERS

NAtiona1107! N RTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO' WORK
Complete Lines of

Mother's Day Cards

651 H St. N. E.

716 H Stree North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

25 CENT HAIRCUT

HOLMES
MoDERN BAKERy

101-'" or St.• tIl.W
~'(s')7-""'').

JoP the./Mt.f1lUlJl - 'ph01ll
-or IIUIU Il carll

Bread - O.k.. - pi..
Sweetrooda ~

LOANS INsuRA~CE

NOTARY PUHLIC

I

Specialists in Northeast

Ren! Estate

REALTURS

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

}fl,.at't"nity Jewelry, Class Rings
Stationery

7th and H Streets, North East

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

MET. 4800

The Capital
.Transit Company -

MODEL BAJ:l.BER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGHrJ:L BARBERS

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

1416 F St., N. W.

Buses Chart,,.,J
for

Athletic Team Movem,,,t6
Outints To..,..

I··············1-We're with you Alma Mater

THE CLASS OF 1939
~ .

WARTHER'S

5 & 10c To $1.00

STORE

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on rrhird Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. 1\1. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. athan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., Jew York

. City.

G. C. A. A.
President Fe,lix K()Iwalewski '37
First Vice-President Hubert Sellner, '~7
Second Vice·President .. J. Ellerhorst, '38
Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37
Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
Assistant Treasurer A. Nogosek, '39
Pu,blicilty Manager Henry Stack, '39
Bask tball Manager D. Davidowitz, '36
Basketball Co-Cap'tain'S .. Joe Burnett, '37

James· EHerhorst, '38
Wrehlbling M'anager . , .. L. G. Hirschy, '36
Wrestling Captain .... G. CUllbertson, 38

G}\LLAUnET COLLEGE LITERAR.Y
SOCIETY

President Le;gter Stantlll, '36
Vice-President .. , Joe Burnett, '37
Secretary George Culbertson, '38

Treasure1r Rodney Walker, '39

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
President John Leicht, '36
Vice-Pre-s'ident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
Secretary , , .. Alvin Brother, '38
Treasurer .. , ~. Josevh Burnett, '37

Y. 1\1. S. C.
President Charles Whisman, '36
Vice-President ' '. Olaf Tollefson, '37
Secretary Alvin Brother, '38

Treasurer Charles McNeilly, '38

THE MOVIE CLUB
President " Stanley P.atrie, '36
Vice-President Norman Brown, '38
Treasurer . , Ray:mond Atwood, '39
Secretary , Ed1w'ard Farnell, '38

O. W. L. S.
President .... , Mary Belle Worsham, '36
Vice-President Dolores Atkinson, '37
Secretary Leora Ottaway, '36
Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
Librarian , Mary Till Blackf.nton, '36
Chairman , Iva Wei,sbrod, '36

G. C. W. A. A.
President Leda Wi~ht, '36
Vice-President , Verna Thompson, '37
Secretary Bertha Marshall, '38
Treasurer , , .. Marie John, '38

Y. W.C. A.

President, Edith CraWford, '36
Vice-Preeident Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary , , Catherine Marshall, '39
Treasurer Gladys Walford, '36·
Chairman Georgiana Krepe:la, '37
Ass't. ChaLrman Marie John, '38

ART MUTHLincoln 68~9

25c

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES FITTED

22. The Index to Short Stories, by Ina Tell, STUDENT DIRECTORY
Eyck J!-iirkins. + _

2;{. In the Readers' Guide to Periodical Liter-, A. S. F. D.
atur and the pamphlet tile. !. . ,. . . President, . . . . . .. LOUIS B. Sorensen, 36

24. Index· to Poetry and ReCItations, by EdIt-h V· P 'd t 01 f T 11 f '37, lce- reSI en a 0 e son,
Granger. . ,_ . Secretary Stanley Patne, 36

2.). The Home Book of Quotations, by Burton T MIG d' '37reasurer r er e 00 In,
:::;te\'enson; Hoyles ew Cyclopedia of pract- A . t t T N B '98

SSI'S an reasurer.. orman rown,,,
ical Quotation ; Familiar Quotations, b~

Bartlett.
21i. U n<1er the heading "Poems."
27. The last volume.
28. Tn Living Authors, by "Dilly Tante" an

thru the Readers' Guide to Periodical Lit
erature.

~D. In ('onCOI dance to the Holy criptures, by
A. Cruden and in the Bible Encyclopedia.

30. The book I intend to read is Israel, the Lif
alld Time. of Poe, by Hervey Allen.
'rhe roason for making it my choice is
combination of my- esteem for the litera1'.'
a hilit~' of Hervey Allen and my sincer('
low' of Edgar Allan Poe.'._'.

SIGHT-SEEING TRIPS
ARE POPULAR

The fir t of a series of sight-s€eing trip'
for the third term took place Saturday mol'll
ing, March 28, nnder tho guidan e of Miss
P<'et. The general theme of the trip \Va

"Art-Ancient and modern." An extremely
enjoy..)hie morning was spent ju~t "browsing"
arouRfl in the Freer Art Gallery and the Art
. eetion of the ational Museum.

Prior to h'aving for the gallery, :Miss Peet
deliwred an interesting fiftt!en-minute tal~

"0 IH'CJ'11 ing the plac('s that were to be ,-iaited
'1110 tJ picturcs therein. Of special intel'e t
to the ight-seel's ~ere the collection of Whis
tIl'!", works in the Freel' Art Gallery and the
~),()llP of portraits in the -ational Mu eUIll
pa inted. hy foremo t American artists.

OVER

DR. WARREN W.. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

NOTHING

JOE'S MODERN BARBER SHOP
Joe invites his many friends and former customers

646 H St. N. E.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Photogr-aphers of the 1936 Buff and Blue

CASSON STUDIO,

OPEN EVENINGS

804 H Street, North East

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

~YEl::i EXAMINED

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE

The Librarian is pleased to announce then
Olaf Tollef on of the Junior Class is the winll .
of the Library Contest which appeared in tilt
..vfarch 17th issue of the Buff and Blue. 'I'lu

l'ont~ t was open only to students who wel'(

Hut memher of the regular das in LilJraJ
•'ti<:lltl'. It appears to have been very interest
ing to 011:' other contestants and esp ciaily t(1
Ow 'ophomore Library Cia s who acted a~

judges. 'fhe answers to the que tions are gi ,ell

below.

'fHE LIBRARY ALCO\'E '0 JTES'f

J. B fore.
-;.. 1. Bncydopedia Bl·itannica.

~. The Americana.
:L The New International Ene clopedia

:;, The Century Dictionary.
.+. Wl'bster's w International Dictionary.

.J. They follow.
li. Franklin H. Hooper.

This is of special interest t{) us because lh
is a brothel' of Mr. Louis L. Hooper, Busi
n' Manager of the olnmbia In titutioll

for the Deaf.
•7. 'fhre(': Dr . Percival Hall, Dr. barle H

Ely, and Miss Elizabeth Peet.
. ]n the pamphlet file and in Who' Who in

America.
~). In th.e Hi torical Atlas, by W. R. hepherd·.

1n. In Warner's Library of the Wodd 's Best
Literatme, a Universal Anthology, and thl
Harvard Classics.

1 I. In the Book of Days, by R. Chambers; Hol~

Days and Holida.ys, by E. M. Dee m;
Our Amel'ican Holidays, by R. H. Schauf
fler; ann in the pamphlet' file under til(
hl'ading "Chri tmas"; Curiositie of popu
lar Cn, toms, by William Wal h.

J 2. ] n the Book Review Digest, 1931.
] :i. ~lr . ~rary Ann Evans Cross.

In an unabridged dictionary.
1:t. In Who' • Who Among North Americall

AnthOl ".
1.). Tn Harp r's Dictionary, of CIa ical Lit

('ratme and Antiquitie.s.
Lippincott's Pronouncing Dictionary 0 f

Biography and Mythology.
10. Til the ]at('st Congressional Directory.
17. Tn th(' Readers' -Guide to Periodical LitN

ature.
18. Tn the United States Catalog and nmu!

ntive Book Index.
:~. Thc- Rea.len;' Gu~at: to Periodical Liter

ntnrl:' and the pamphloet file.
20. Tn tlle Home Book of Quotations, b~' Em

ton Stevenson.
~ I. The World Almanac.

JOE SPADARO, Prop.

A & P CLEANERS
Tennessee ATenue and F Street North East

Now Under New Management

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
For Information and Prices lee our Agent

SAM: FEINl\1A T JOHN M. HENNING

ST.A_TIONERY

814 H St. . E.

RAYMOND'S

ARTISTIC SHOB REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We lue hig.\-grade materiall only. and givt!

, fir,t clal' workma: ship at realonable price,.

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY.INC.

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR
Agent For Gallaudet: A. J. ogosek

TRIBBY'S
Su("("~s('or to Kahn Optiral & Jrtl'elry Co.

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL

910 H Street, N. E.

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

Tasty Sandwiches FresJ./y Prei'a,.ed

A R'ti.',r,tl Pita,.",tIC;.' I. MUNJ'. ,,, cit." I. -" ~.",

Doctor's Prescription

OptomE'trist

\Ve examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this institution ~ll be allowed 10% discount.

. w. WashiJl n, D. C.

QU4LI~Y CANDIES

T. H. Chl.eonu, Proprietor
5th 04 Florida ATeDu.e. Korth Eut Uacela 111tl
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Poem to be Published

The Annual Gymnastic Exhibition was held
in the men's gymnasium Friday afternoon, May
8. The exhibition culminated the term's work
in gymnastic exercises by the young men and
women students un<1er the direction of Mr.
Hughes and Miss Remsberg, Physical DiNetors
of the men and women respectively. Besides the
fundamental exercises gone through by the
students, there were several interesting features.
Among theS€ were the college, negro, Bow~ry,

and natural dances by the young women; and
tumbling and acrobatics by the young men.

The entire routine of the exercises and dances
kept perfect time to music played on the piano
by Miss Remsberg. Especially beautiful were
the natural danoos, artfully interpretative. They
were given by twelve barefooted lasses dressed
in long flowing gowns.

The young men's feature was the tumbling
exhibition under the leadership of Conley
Akin, '38.

Charles Whisman, '36, and Verna Thompson,
'37, led the men's and women's gym teams
respectively.

Miss Remsberg and Mr. Hughes are to be
commended for the excellent success of the
program.

The stu<1ent body and faculty were present
en masse. Quite a number of visitors were -also
present.

GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION
PLEASES SPECTATORS

A surprise birthday party was given in honor
of Mrs. Percival Hall, by Miss Edith M. Nelson,
in Fowler Hall on Saturday evening, May 2.

Thfl guPSt.s "M3re the local Alumnae OWLS
Those present were: Miss Elizabeth Peet, Mrs.
H. D. Drake, Mrs. F. H. Hughes, Mrs. W. J.
Krug, Mrs. R. J. SteWlart, Miss Ruth Atkins,
Mrs. Marie Cooper, Mrs. Alva Cuppy, and Mrs.
Grace Lowry.

The eveni»g was spent in playing games.
Mrs. Cooper and Miss Atkins won the prizes.
After' refreshments were served Mrs. Hall was
presen'ted with a beautiful cut glass bowl from
the local Alumnae OWLS.

A short bu~iness meeting preceded the party
and the following officers were elected for the
"'oming year:

President, Miss Atkins; Vice-president, Mrs.
Cooper; and Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. wart
(re-elected)

ALUMNAE OWLS HONOR
MRS. PERCIVAL HALL

Mr. Powrie Vaux Doctor, in his talk delivered
in the Chapel on Sunday, May 3, took up the
different charges made against college gradu
ates in th-e- following quotation:

"Wherein the education' of the average col
lege graduate fails of its true ends is seen in
what might be called the deeper things of the
spirit. No profound intellectual passion has
been aw.akened, no ha.bit of independent judg
ment f~rmed. The college man shares the usual
popular prejudices of his community. He runs
with the crowd after the hero of the hour, and
shows the same lack of discrimination as do
the uneducated. He votes the same pal'ty ticket,
is intolerant along with his neighbors, and puts
the same value on material success .as do the il
literate. His education has ma.de very little dif
ference..iIi his religious beliefs, his social philos
ophy, his ethical values, or his general outlook
on the world. Like ,all opinioned and half-edu
cated people, he jumps to hasty conclusions, be
lieves what others believe, does things because
others do them, worships the past, idealizes the
present.' '-Everett Dean Martin.

Illustrating the average college graduate's
lack of dJiscrimination, he told the story of
Madame Curie's visit to America. She was
leaving Paris on the same t!,ain as a famous
movie star, and when she left, only three peo
ple Wlere there to bid "au revoir" to this fa
mous woman who, with her husband, had done
so much far humanity, while fifty thousand were
on hand to see the movie.atM off. He quoted
from Galsworthy's "The Pack," "It's only
when men run in packs that they loose their
senS€ of deceney."

The night before Mr. Doctor had been to an
International Club dinner, and while the!'c be

(Continued on page four)

Professor Doctor Shows
Need of Original Thinking

---
G. C. W. A. A. HOLDS BANQllET

AT DODGE HOTEL, MAY 16

The Literary Society presented its annual
story telling contest in Chapel Hall, Friday
evening, May 8. All except the Junior Class
~re represented.

David Davidowitz, '36, spoke fint under the
title of "Son." The. stage was arranged as
a bedroom, in th'e center of which was sup
posed to lie the son. The father's (David
owitz's) confessions of wrong-doing to his son
was filled with poignant grief. Edward
Farnell, '3~, gave a dramatic story with the
title, "Knell to the Rising Sun." Jeff Tharp,
'39, related the story of "Ricardo of the

Lion Heart." The closing story on the pro
gram was ' 'The Red Room" told by ~on

Auel'bach, P. C.

The judges, Professor and Mrs. Drake, and·
Heimo Antila adjudged Mr. Davidowitz the win
ner. MFA Davidowitz will have his name en
graved for a. second time on the silver loving
cup which was donated by Tom L. Anderson,
~12, of Iowa.

DAVIDOWITZ IS WINNER OF
STORY TELLING CONTEST

ARABIAN DANCE GIVEN
BY KAPPA GAMMA MEN

SENIOR PROM JUNE 5

Hon~ing Louts L. Hooper for his twenty
five years of servioo to the college as Business
Manager, the Athleti,e Association held ity
annual supper in the men's refectory, May 9.
Felix Kowalewski, '37, president of the G. C.
A. A., presided as toastmaster.

Following a tasty supper, prepared by Mrs.
Troup and her staff, Dr. Hall spoke briefly on
sportsmanship resulting in young men par
ticipating in athletics. Heimo Antila, '34,
offered some constructive criticism on sports
at Gallaudet, and Olaf Tollefson, '37, gave his
views on the merits of wrestling.

Walter J. Krug, '27, basketball coach, gave
" G" awards to the following basketeers: J oc
Burnett, '37 and Jamos Ellerhorst, ~38, co
captains, Alfred Ho'lfmeister, '3"7, Race Drake,
'38, Merle Goodin, '37, James Collums, '38,
Norman Brown, '38, and David Davidowitz,
'36, Manager. Honorable Mention was given
Chester McLaughin, P. C.

Roy J. Stewart, '99, enthusiastic jwtrestling
fan, presented "G" award-s to the following
wrestlers: George Culbertson, '38, captain,
Hubert Sellner, '37, Otto Berg, '38, Felix
Kowalewski, '37, John Glassett, '39, and
Gorden Hirschy, 3t Manager. Honorable
Mentions went to William Rogers, P. C., Earl
Jones, P. C., and Ned Wheeler, P. C. Special
M-erution was given Milan Mrkobrad.

The committee in charge of the supper were:
.Dr. Ely, F. H. Hughes, Lester Stanfill, '36,
Dan Long, '37, Conley Akin, '38, Alden Ravn,
'39, and Headwaiter, Richard Phillips, P. C.---

LETTERS AWAR_ 'BD ATHLETES
AT ANNUAL G. C. A. A. BANQUET

·i··_C·--'~---------------i·

I Reunion of the Gallaudet · I
I College Alumni Association I
, J;n order to provide a week-end for -those who may be able to take in one day, the I
I Jeunion date has been changed to begin with supper on Wednesday, June 17, and end with
I tJreakfast on Sunday, June 21. This will enable us to have the banquet on Saturday
I night. Notification cards have been sent to all members and also to all gradua.tes whose

I
addresses could be ohtained. The fee covering everything excep-t banquet is $10.00. For
separate breakfast, 50 cents; luncheon, 60 cents; dinner, 75 cents, and room for one night
$1.00. In order to prepare for your comfort and entertainment it is necessary to know

I a~proximately how .many. of you w~ll b~ a~le to a.ttend I~he reunion. The committee having
cnarge of the reUnIon WIll apprecuLte It if those who mtend to come will let it be known

1
by sending us a postal card or letter. Remember the date-:-.June 17 to June 21, 1936.

Roy J. Stewart, President.

~)~..-...c~~"""~~~~)~..-.c~_~..-..•.-.c..-.c...-.c~~)..-.c•••

---

I
The annual Kappa Gamma Dance was held

The Buff and Blue Board recently completed , "Old J' "C::O_.:tu d .
, ill lID. O<ai r ay evenmg May 2. As

the selectIOn of a new staff of officers to carry ,
th k f · . . d·t· f th ' usual, the dance was a. glamorous affair. Theon e wor 0 Issumg Its e 1 Ion or e next ,

Th h ·11 . th b d gymnasIUm was oocorated as a gay Arabianyear. ose W 0 WI comprIse e new oar
d th

' ffi f 11 Night's scene. Guests were welcomed by a
an Clr 0 ces are as 0 ows: .

, _. _ . , .' handsome and properly attIred" desert sheik."
~dltor m ~h1Cf, Hubert .Se~er, 37, Llte~ary There were Arabian arcades running along two

EdItor, Fel~ Kowalewski! 37; • ews EdItor, of the walls. At one end a dra.wing of a
?tt~ Berg, ~8; ~ports EdItor, Raymon~ Hoeh~, desert city covered the wall, IWhile at the other
- 39, AlumnI EdItor, Ro! J. Stewart, ASSOCI- end stood a tent in which the orchestra played.
at1es: Edna. Paananen, -37, Verna Thompson A bird bath was placed in the center of the
'37, Alfred Hoffmeister, '37, Bertha Marshall, floor. There were numerous banners contrast
'38, Catherine Marshall, '39, Lillian Hahn, '39 ingly colored streamers, rugs, spears, ~nd shields
and Rex Lowman '40 . .

~ ,. on the walls while the lights were covered by
Column~sts will be: "As We See It," Alvh1 fezzes which cast a beautiful dim light. Th~

Brother, '38; "The Hurdy Gurdy," Alfred atmosphere was altogether romantically
Hoffmeister; "Out of The Past," Marie John, Arabian.
'38; 'Locals, Bertha Mar • all and George Cul- There were many guests from off the Green.
bertson, '38. MI'. and Mrs. L. L. Hooper, Robert Green-

The business department. consists of: Business mun, '36, Grand Rajah of the Fraternity, and
Manager, Olaf Tollefson; Assistant Busine~s Miss Mary Belle Worsham, '36, were in the re-
Manager, James Ellerhorst; Circulation Mana- ceiving line. ' ~

ger, John Glassett; Advertising Manager.) The committee responsible for the success
Anthony Nogosek; Assistant Advertising Man- of this dance was composed, of John Leicht,
agers, Earl J ones and Richard Phillips; Cha:rr'Tnan; Alfred Hoffmeister, George Culbert·
Printers, Clive Breedlove and Race Dl'ake. son, and Clive Breedlove.

Hubert Sellner Chosen
Editor of New StafI

Assistant Instructor in
M,athematics(was born
March 3, 1913, in
Smithfield, Va. She
graduated from the
local high school and
subsequently received
a B. S. degree at the
State Teachers Col
lege, Farmville, Va.,
in 1934. She majored
in Mathematics.

._-

---

Miss AZice Rowell

WHO'S WHO

Co-eds Go T,o Barker Hall

Miss Alice Rowell,

The Gallaudet ,Oollege Women'o8 ~thletic

Association held its Annual Banquet "at the
Dodge Hotel Garden House on the evening of
May 16. At seven 0 'clock all the members·
and guests of the evening had assembled and,
a delicious dinner was served.

After dinner) Miss Leda Wight, as Toast
mistress, announced the two main speakers of
the evening, Mrs. Regina Hughes and Miss
Ruth Yeager. Both gave short talks on interest

As a climax to the social calendar for the by- ing subjects. The speeches were followed by
gone collegiate year and as a final tribute to the some light entertainment 'furnished by Misses
graduating class of 1036, the annual senior
prom will be held in the richly decorated gym_ Dora Benoit and Lil1i~ Zimmerman. Athletic

nasium, on the evening ,)f J~ 5, from 9 p. m. awardl:! were then presented to their respective

until 1 a. ta. winn-ers by Dr. Percival Hall. The banquet came
She came to the Gal- The committee in cha.qe of arrangements con- to a close with a few comments on the year's

laudet College Faculty sists of Alfred Hoffmeister, Henry Reidelberger, work by Miss Ruth Remsberg, who also
in the fall of 1934 as Alden Ravn, and Richad Phillips.
an instructor of Pre- Dancing will be the m Lin feature of the event. awarded the chief prize of the evening in the
paratory Mathema- _ .. • form of a trophy pillow that went jointly to

tics and also enrotled as a Normal student. She Notes of Interest the Misses Leda Wight and Ruth Yeager for

'WIill receive her M. A. from Gallaudet this Dr. Carl E. Rankin, rssistant superintendant leading sportsmanahip in various fields pf

coming Jun~. of the North Carolina se lool was a visitor on the Athletics. The editor of the MUls Neently informed Ml'
Miss Rowell admits no claim to fame other Green, May 2 and 3. 0 h . Tollefson, '37, that his poem, "Words," wouldt er guests of the eveIUD.g were Misses

than that of be1ng half of a set of identicalI In their d· play of Mother's Day photo- be included in a contemporary anthology ot
twins. Her twin sister with whom she grad- graphs, Harris and Ev mg, nationaJIy known Elizabeth Pe~, Edith NelSon, Elizabeth Ben- DlOdern poetry to be published IOOn~ Yr.
uated from college is aJfJo following the plIO- photograp , featurec1 \Jl unusually handsome son, Alice Rowell, Mrs. C. V. Troup and Mrs. Tollefson is a frequent eontributor of poetry
fe .on of hJng ,in a~ aehoo1. pho of <~·les~UEl~~__-d~am!!L!!JI!~ ~ ~:--"'::__~oJJua..J:J.ti!tr.A.1!!Ui[ttAmdl-...dJ!IA:..Bu.:I'-AaA.:JUtIJL!

A group of the co-eds went to the Y. W. C. A.
progranr at Barker Hall, on Wednesday, April

22.

This program was arranged by Mrs. Suzuyo
Imamura, the Y. W. C. A. Secretary of Tokyo,
Japan, who was the speaker the following
Sunday at the 1:-. W. C. A. Vesper services held
in Fowler Hall.

There were several songs given in Japanese,
and life in Japan was protrayed by 'a panto
mime, plays, tableaux and dances. The Oherry
Dance was a beautiful piece of art.

Mr. Elwood A. Stevenson, N- '21, superin
tendent of the California School for the Deaf,
was a visitor on Kendall Green 'after the clos
ing of the Conference of Executives of Schooh
for the Deaf at Pittsburgh. After spending the
week-end aJt Gallaudet, he left with Miss June
Stevenson, his daughter, who is in the Normal
Department here, for a visit to dJifferent schools
for the deaf in the East. He returned in time
to - attend the Kappa Gamma dance, and
returned to California the next morning.

On Sunday, April 26, the California students
gave a dinner in his honor at a down-town
restaurant. Among the facility members
present at this enjoyable affair were Miss Edith
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Krug.

SUPT. E. A. STEVENSON GIVEN
DINNER BY CALIFORNIANS

Mr. Percival Hall, Jr., conducting the chapel
services on Sunday, April 26, centered his theme
around biograplii~s and how we can profit by
observing what, others have done, how they have
reacted to their environment, and how they over
came handicaps in makini a success oi their
lives.

He stressed the point that many of us n~ver

set a goal for the future. We merely live and
grow blindly and let ' 'Lady Luck" take care ot
us. We wonder 'What life is all about and keep
on wondering to th~ time when we may acci
dently find out, but then it is more than likely
that it is too late to alter our lives.

Mr. Hall urged us to take a personal inven
tory of ourselves-find our weak and strong
points. If we lack humor, have an inferiority
complex, are moody and depressed, it is quit(
necessary that we adapt our lives so that we
may overcome these handicaps.- To stress this
point he gave a number of examples: One
young man of his acquaintance had patalysis iJ
one of his legs. He was necessarily deprived of
any active exercise so he devoted his time to
reading works of famous authors. In time this
young man took up the pen himself and is now
earning a good livelihood by writing for maga
zines and periodicals.

Another example was that of a young man
who had no sense of humor, and was extremely
shy. He was also a slow thinker. However, he
wished to become a doctor. He acquired the
ability to concentrate and in time over,came the
handicaps that had been given him by nature
and became a successful doctor.

Still another example was of a man who lived
in Paris. His main handicap- was lack of
money. He had s>trong inclinations toward the
electrical field, so saving every cent he could, .be

Continued on page tnree---

CHARACTER STUDY TALK
GIVEN BY PROF. P. HALL, JR.

-_.

---

Announcements have been received of the
arrival, April 27, of little Miss Helen May
Ba.rnes at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
B. Barnes, Jacksonville, TIlinois. Both Mr. and

rs. Barnes w~re members 01 the KendaJI
chool teaching std, 1930-32.

The OWLS gave a very interesting program
in the Girls' Reading Room, Sunday evening,
April 26. The first number on the program was
the poem, "Opportunity," by John Ingalls,
beautifully signed by Virginia Daly, P. C.

In the pantomime contest Mary Blackinton,
'36, took the part of a lady" At the Dentist's."
She was judged. the best actress. Lillie Zimmer
man, '36, was the cause of peals of laughter
while she acted out the part of a woman "On
a Street Car at Five o'c ock." She had a
hard time with all her bundles at the very time
the business people were all rushing home.
Zelma Kitchen, P. C., surely knew her "Ford"
when she acted "Driving a Ford." Hortense
Hensen, P.C., signed the poem "Things Worth
While" by H. G. Williamson.

In the play "They Clean the Attie," Rose
Coriale, P. C., as Lily Lightfoot, a colored
woman, was a striking figure. Georgiana
Krepela, '37, took the part of Howard Cordes,
and Dolores Altkins'on, '37, was his wife, Nancy.
After all three had a hand in cleaning the
attic it was barren of everything. The program
closed with the critic's report, given by Dora
Benoit, '36.

9WLS H~VE PERSONATION
CONTEST ON PROGRAM

The chapel services were conducted under the
auspices of the Y. W. C. A .... on Sund,ay, May
tenth. Miss Edna Harbin opened the program
with the Lord's Prayer, which w.as followed by
a poem, "To My Fir8t Love, My Mother,'
written by Christiana G. Rossetti, and beauti
fully rendered in signs by Miss Dora B-enoit.

Miss EdJith Cmwford, president of the Y. W.
C. A., introduced the main speaker, Mrs. Fr'ank
C. Nickles. Mrs. Nickles is a well-known lecturer
in this city and is active in Y. W. C. A. affairs.
She recently .returned to Washington atteJ
having -spent the l~t four years traveling in
twenty different countries. Mrs. Nickles gave
a beautiful talk on Mo1lhers' Day, and stated
that in her travels she had found mother love
the same the world over. She asked her audience
to stand and give sHent trib.ute to our own
mothers.

Mrs. Nickles' talk was so vivid and interest
ing that there was scarcely a dry eye in the
audience when she finished.

MRS. F. C. NICKLES APPEARS
ON MOTHERS' DAY PROGRAM

The Senior class gave a well rounded-out
program in Chapel, Sunday, May 17, the last
of the usual class concert series.

Miss Dora Benoi,t opened the service by
interpreting John Ingalli' "Opportunity" in
signs. Mr. Gordian Hirschy, spe~king on '/ The
College and The Student," 1th~n gave his views
of the relative importance of a college faculty
and the student body. He asserted that both
were equally important and drew out thr~e

elements that lend strength and character to
the life of the student. These are: use of
mental facilities to the best advantage, physical
fitness, and spiritual revelation through a well
worked out philosophy of life.

Miss Worsham, choosing, , , The Value of
Chapel Services," as her topic, endeavo-red to
impress upon her audJienoo the benefits received
by the students who attend chapel services
regularly.

Thomas Delp clOsed with a prayer.-_.

SENIORS GIVE THEIR CHAPEL
PROGRAM, SUNDAY, MAY 17

Commencement exercises will be conducted in
Chapel Hall, Sa.turday, June 6 at 4 o'clock in
the, afternoon, with the Hon. Ernest G. Draper,
Assistant Secretary of Commerce, addressing
the graduates. Mr. Draper is the son of a
former member of the Gallaudet Gollege
Faculty, namely, Amos G. Draper, deceased.

The valedictory address will be delivered bJ
Mr. Gorden Hirschy, whose topic will be, "The
College and The StuCLent."

Rev. H. L. Tracy will open the exercises with
the invocation a.nd Rev. A. D. Bryant will close
the ceremonies ~th th>e benediction.

Mr. Olaf Tollefson, '37, as marshal, will lead
the prQcession of graduates.

The Baccalaureate sermon will be preached
by Dr. A. E. Krause, Superintendent of the
West Virginia School for the Deaf and Blind
Sunday afternoon, May 31, at 5 p. m.---

Commencement Exercises
To Be Held Saturday, June 6
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JAPANESE SPEAKER
ON Y. W. C. A. PROG AM

At the Y. W. C. A. Vesper Service on unday
evening, April 26, Mary Belle Worsham, '36,
opened the pl'ogram with the hymn, (, Lead
Kindly Light."

Mrs. Herbert Day introduced Mrs. Suzuyo
Imamura of Japan. Mrs. Imamura gave a
very interesting talk 'about be own experiences
while :Miss ~ liza eth Poot acted as interpreter.
Her p rents died while he was a baby and
her uncle took her into his family.

When iChrmtianity sp:read in Japan, she
became interest d and later received a scholar
ship to a Mission school operated by CanadIans,
where s.l1.e leamed to peak and write Engli h.
Af r graduating from college, she married the
man of her choice as she had no parents to
decide whom she should marry. However, her
Alma Mater wanted her to teach. It was here
that ~he obmilled a scholarship which enabled
her to come to Ame·rica to study Drama and
Music.

Iva Weisbrod, '36, Verna Thompson, '37,
and Ola Benoit, '39, signed the song,
, , America. ' ,

The program closed with the Lord '9 Prayer,
led by Ida Silverman, '38.

Do You Know That-
Dr. Alexander Graham Bell, inventor of the

televllone, perhaps rec ived his inspiration for
the invention hecause he was married to a
deaf woman.

Amos Kendall's hous , now the farm mRna·
Gr en.

Dear Alumni:

Here goc the lao t /, copy" for the year 1/ Rj, 'I ht; amp s is in full boom, we can easily
1936, A. s on as the raumon i over, a1 d vel': . Rw' that it i one 0 the most beautiful spot
likely nefor for the hand begin to itch we will in 'ashillgton, D. . u d not be s retching the
oil our re 1, rarn'sh tbe rods, te tb line::!, truth.

lay in a new UPIJly of books, ,nd t:nt watch· Golf, Tennis HorseBhoe pitching, and track
ino' the flag. on the flag pole to see i' the are the sport {) the d y among the young men.
northE'u t wind is too tl'ong to poil a fishing Wh ~ll it is not too hot, kittE'nball is indulged
trip to the Bay. Rule No. 1 i· never to I'Ll in-yes, s 'iillming i omitted, but th t. i a
your luck on a strong northeast wind. mania no".--a-day. and 0 is a exception.

The pa. t y ar has b en an elljoyable Olll The hoI' e. h e pitching tournament is going
1'h re have be ')1 0 many intel (' tiug letter- . trong, a;' i the tennis ourname It. Little en
from our ('orre pondents. 'hen the e ha heel1 thusiam h3s been shown in the marble shooting
a. hustling bun h of young folks on The Buff tournament, however. It m that the p:nt
and Blue J~oard anll it wa a. pleasure to w·atclJ icipants are satisfie but to teU of their prowess.
the nthusia TIl they put into their :vork. I All, that boy Latz I He went OIl camping trip
l' gret to sa r that _eyeral of them are in the in a pair of scout shorts, and now he' been
pre. ent senior clasa.nd illl not be with us n€. gra.cing the campus in a pair of plus fours aUll
,\"'ar. Let us hope that the vim and vigo witI· bare calv . 'fhe initiative seems to be in the
which they went about thei' work on thi paper I Prep cIa", this year.
will be the same that they will put into whatev J arne, Collums, '38, has something ne;v in
,'ork may come to them in the >Vorldl out id an n ckware-a heautiful bow tie made of· old
that in times of stress they will keep their chin! sock. S ems that he lost a bet.
up. Th boy were a bit urprised to 'h.ave a

In cIo ing, I wish to tbal}k the editors 0 speech from Roy J. Stewart in the refectory
the California, Iowa, TIlinoi, We t Virginia, I the other ev ning, It seems that he had 0;'
and Alabama school pa.pers for sending copies gotten part of his speech fot the banquet the
(,3('h mont}. to my home addre s. Y ning before and 0 the second installme t .

Wishing you all a happy summer, I am . Towards the closiug of the school year there
Since 'ely yours, I ml~ch ado about staging a grand finale of

Roy J. Stewart. the (mIs' spo .t!. The Gym. Exhibition st rted
the nrewol'k andt tho various tournaments
arch rv, tennis, and swimming-,ar under way
to allow for display of skill after a 'Whole
Y<>(1r's practiee.

TIIE-re is something new going 0 overhead-.
Ol is it on-the-head! everill fair damsels have
diRcoverec1 the art of glorifing their hair,
making it appea r ' 'cl aner." It can't be
from just ordinary soap and water. Com 011,

girls, tell us the t'lecret! t
'Twas th day of .tlle G. C. W. A. A. outing.

Two fail' "Prep" maidellil retul'l1ed to th ir
abode to nnd their ceiling do n and, out, down
and out of place on th floor. Perhaps dmin
th. absence of t~ nil tres es the ceiling broke
down and since it had nothing to hang on) it
Ian ed on the floor.

Has a. one noticed the Sophomore giI'~_

running around with a startling 1 8t .for know
ledge of names of authors ·am.d titles of books' 1

TOW is the time when aU good rooms are
ghen a boxing and, a dusting out. Judging from
bask t and prairie-like appea.rance of everal
room, pring hou e-'C1eaning has begun in
eame t. All! the familiar 'Wail "What shall I
do with thi old sweater 1" etc., etc.

Mr. Percival Hall was preselltedt with a

lovely bird bath for her garoon as a birthday
gift from her O. W. L. S. sisters of Fowler Hall.
TJ}(~ ~1Umber of her feathered friends haV1e in
re sed sine then.

Dear Stewart:

J LIst an item or two for The Buff and Blu~

to keep you from thinking your correspondent
up lmd drowned on yon. The recent :tiood in
no way affected any of Gallal det's alumni in

a ny that mattered. The chief casualty wa
the ab~en('; of Mrs. Mabel Dougan Br.()wer,
Po'-'2 , who was kept from a party arranged b,
the local ·alumni chapter. She was to have
hrollght two of her magnin ent cakes, but Shf

live. arro the ri"er and the party had to do
with store cakes eaten by candJe light. It was
quite a nice pry, neverthel ss. Another trag
e< of the flood wa the case of Walter C., '13,
uucl Miriam Flenner Rockwell, '20, who e all
ele tric home would neither h€at their home nor
cook their dinner while the powerhouse WM
. ubmerged. They had to buy a camp stove t( as their wedding day. Th<,y will be rilarried i
tide tl em over. That was where Walter' Chri t Church C, thedral by Rev. J. Stanley

(' t F 11 Light, '16,
~I'ea ,s camp exper'ence came in handy.

HOIle thi' will e~p you from running out
Ancl you crn print in your estim:.J)l heet of ga .

that. t phen W. Koziar and Al na Marin, both.
of the Ins. of '34, ua e clecidcd upon ay

EAGER
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DO YOU KNOW THAT-

atholic University ha taken a udden interest in the
"deaf and dumb" and the ign language. rrhey even give
us ome new 'ign! Look here: "Fir t hold your g od right
hand directly out from your eyes, and at arm's length. Ex
tend the left at approximatel:r ix inche below the right.

T ow wiggle all ten finger.. That, my dear and true reader, is
rain falling nd gras growing. Do you begin to realize the
Rituation ~ Don't leave, there's one IDlore. :Make a fist of
t>ither hand and place it upon the other upturned ring bearer.

How the thumb of the 'losed hand to point towards the high
heavens. .L nd lo! and behold, the world beholds a "pie a la
Illode with a cherry on top. ('hould we try telling them. a
few, lil~e (, Far - veIl to a,rms," and ' :1100n over JYliami?")

Here's another comment C. U. makes: "here's irony for
you-Gallaudet, a college for the deaf, had one of the first
five telephones in \VasJlingion, D. C." Irony ~l We call
that eW's! I

TlJe day of graduate and Junes bride are near again,
which leads us to some tati,tic: "Statistic show that

a::;.'ar O'raduate. have three-fourth of a baby each. Ameri
can bride and bridegrooom~ are getting younger. Men are
marrying at an average of 24.8 and women 21.7." ourtship
con i t of a man eha iug a , oman until. he catches him.

I+:.....C)....c>.-.o~()

Kendall Green had no 1 s. t1 an five eli tinguished visitors
during the month of :\Iay. Th fir,'t '" ere three Japane e
gentlemen, :11e S1' • Ahba, :Mabu. hi, and Hashimura. They
were touring the Unit d States learning methods f teaching
the deaf. 'I'll next i itor wa 1\11'. Rau from India. He was
followed by 1\11'. Blaxall, a mi.' ionary to the deaf, f on'll outh

frica.

Year ao'o when the Athletic' "1ndowm{~nt ~l1nd wa. estab
Ii hed, tho. e who .onceived it~ purpo e and

Endowment worked for it tabli h nt surely never
Fund dreamed of the indifference ancllack of activity

in it b half to hich it is now heir. Dur
ing the pa t two year', it ha" iller a'ed omewhat over four
hundred dollar rno tly du to the accumulation of interest,
a g'ft by Dr. Ely, t d nt activity, auc to a few inte1'e ted
alumni. We ugge. t that our .,tudent. plan 'ev 1'al benefit
partie; movie, or the like in addition t . " hat i. cu.'tomarily

done, and that at the Reunion the alumni tClk up the matter

end. ee if an 01'0' nizcc11 Ian for the cOl1lJlleti 1 of this 01 thy

fund cann t be evolv d. It purpo e i. well-k 1\'n-to pro

vi e a means "\ 'hereby Gallaudet'8 te}1U: can meet teams of

its own calibre provide it team. wi h b~t e1' equipment, and

to have more home O'ume·. To tllOS - ~'ho. 'e 10\'e for their

Al a .I. later s tt,amls i . til dp. P and ·:t '0110', we pre ent this

p'O >1e 11 for t.h~ir th u~l.t al ( eOll 'der~d on.-II. .J. R

e

---
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The
Editor
ays

'fh splendid co-operation of the ews Editor, Hubert Sell
{,l', a Id the Literary Editor, Felix I owalewski, did much

t.o make t1 e year a mo t successful one.

.i The B1lff and Blne entered into its econd year 0 ews-

paper endeaYor, the taff came to the conclu ion that [I' ~
the venture was no longer an e 'periment and had OUT OF THE PAS1"
become reality. The financial department reported ED TA PAAN NE
improvements in all department. Especially in '80. Rev. A. D. Bryant reports that he has
~e circulati n section, it became quite evident that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,discovered Uw whereabouts of the long nris ing

tl c n wspaper form of The Buff and Blue wa" the mo t FIFTEEN YEARS AGO artist, John Jordon axton, '82. Mr.. axton

t
.ft' h... not b l?ll se 11 or heard of in many yeaI' .

a.1. ac ory. The annual plJgrimao'e to i.It.. V l'llon "a an eventful one. For some strange rea on. he ha ta oed away
H might be tated here that whenever a paper goes t press, In addition to the plea..ure of s eiug ::\It. Yernon, the party from Kendall Green. Recently he turn d up

it contail1 1 etween thirty 0 fifty contributions by as many aI' saw the two daughter of ~Iadame urie. And 011 the in Westport, Conn., \"h re he and hi wife are

,,·tudents, giving that number of students valuable training l' tUTn trip to \Va hinO'ton they m~t and pa ed Pre. ident enjoying ble sed peace and I appiness in what

and pJ'actice in the use of language. With the coming of the aDd.l. Irs. Harding who were enl'oute to Tew York. ,'e uuler tand is a kind of artists' colony.

11 W, paper, we have found a 'plendid method of 'a.uging the 1he college came-into po se... ion of a ery hi torical doc- '93. Mrs. gatha Tiegel IIan on, of Seattle,

aspiring riters bett I', and in the future ou readers can ument. The parchment i. the original Jist of subscribers to Wa h., 11a just favored us with allothocr inter-
expc t better and better writers. (' ting letter concerning the doings of the alumni

the fund to end Dr. Thoma allaudet to Europe for the ont where rolls the Columbia river, She write:

In the literary field, eleven m.€n, seven women, and four pUl'po.'e" f acquiI i]1O' he act" of in tructiuO' the d af and <' Robert Travi, '34, left the Universit of

alumni m mbers contlibuted storie, poems, and e ays. A the dumb. 'rhe document. ,ya. given to the college by :Mr. Wa hington at th end of the pring quartel
marked improvement wa noted. Ech ard Root, a relative of the Cog.-'well famil ' by marriage. to accept a position in the laboratory of the Fir

land Tuberculosis Ho pital. His work is at
A c()ur~e ill .iournali'm added to the college curriculum TEN YEARS AGO the labor-at ry ill the city, IlOt at the ho pita\.

'Iouh gr atl. 11 Ip 'Pile Bull and Bl'u,e. It is hoped that The hospital is locatedt some miles out of town

1 I
, 1 '11 b lVil. Will . BarIle.. of the United tate" Fore, try Servicet 1e 'acu ty 'V 1 OOll e al>le to establish such a course. Until ... Tho orth-West Alumni are planning 8

O'ave an illustrated Iectnr on" 1'h{' Land of the .J ncient Cliff bthen, ur s aft Iwil have to face the job of teaching their anquet on May 9 at the Evergre~m Hotel in
OW11 ~'lC 'e8. ors. D,yeller ." .1. II'. Barne had. en. en-ice in frontier day Yancou er, Wash. W. S. Hunter, '05, is presi

dent and has the affair in charge. The next
day, 1 fay 10, Miss Helen orthrop, 'O~, i~

givin a tea for the alumni O. W. L. S....
Mt' . Olof Hans<>n, who has leased her house
11l1c1 is leaving soon for ,a long yisit With rela
tives in the Eagt, is giving, on May 16, a fare
well dinner and bridge party to some of her
oM friends and neighbors. The dinn l' will
be rved at a tea parlor near her home, and
a bridge party will follow at t e hou e. . , .
John Bertram, the son of Mrs. Edna Marshall
Bertram, '06, has recently changed his job fo
a h ttel' one rut a larger salary. He is an ex
pedencC'd lland v;'ith machinery and at acety

In 1892 and before, the nior conducte t.he Re- xamina- lenc welding, a d during the winter instruct·

tion of new student: who failed to mah; the required mark in d, e in eldillg at night sch<lol at BrollCLway

the entra ce examination? High School."

Up to the '90 's football pIc yer. did n It have their hair cut '31. When tlle spring flooc1s inundated a good·
till the eas n a. over? part of Hartford there was some uneasines~

I nmong tIle folks on Kendall Green concerninr
The fir t O'ame of ba l'etball on Kendall Green 'a played the "ell being of our friend residing in and

by the ,co- ds h 1 96 ~ The young men in 1905? :il.roUlHl Hartford. One of us tried to get il'

The Ely and the Allis n were mal'l'ird on Christmas Day touch with the American School by telegraph
nd t.he Drake. 011 Chri"tmas Eye 9 ·and by telep.hone '\\'--nthout any succes to speal'

of. Early in Ap il the Alumni Editor receive(
\Vhen Pre 'ident Roosevelt yi ited the "tollege the bo 's gave a letter from this paper's Connecticut corres

hun three heel' at the 0' te and the Pre ident I' turned the pOlldent . The letter reads:

cOIlljpliment by cheering him. elf, West HarUord, Conn.,
Saturday, April 14, 1936,

¥ith tbi i' ue the new taff for the next cholastic year
tal e upon it houlder the task of carrying on

L oking the W rk of our p' dece '01". y"e realize the
Forward great re pon ibi i y being pa ed down to us.

ome on the staff ar new member while others
h ve different dut.ies fro n tho.' of before. The members of
the Boar ar on the whole faid,' fami!" ar with their ,york
nd h nee we look forward to a continued splendid co-opera

tion am,ong the staff and he co-operation of the student body
m d f the alumni. It is thi' co-operation and a spirit of
e 1 tn tiy 1'iti >i m from all ",hich ha' in a large measure
contributed to the pa t ~ ucce. of The BIl.O· and Blue, and it
ii' on this that "\ e ba e an optinu tic outlook for the ft tl reo

,As a paper fo' the'tu lellts we ::;hall endeavor to voice
student opinion a 10no' a. it i onsi tent with good jOHl'nat
i m and oe.' not bring, or lead to, Unfair critici ill of our
colle e or of the .'tlld n t.h m. 'lve. It i' also the duty
0' an edit I' 01' e lit rial board to endeavor to·mold ·tudent
opiIlion and to 11rO'e th ill to end g od for the welfare of all,
give pI ai e where due, and offer on' ructive criti,;i&lll.

! mong other thing' we she 11 try to promote more harmoni
ous relation b t, een the student body and the Faculty,
nalTO tIle O'ulI b t \'e II th . udent and the alumni, an 1
to gain a po:ition in the fi lcl of college journali'm eq Ial to
other' paper. of ur clas .-H. J.

Tn a l' eel t is ue of the E enin(y Star, an editorial tribute
to Fred ric .A.. Delano should e of interest to
GalJaudet tndents, ;pre nt and former. Mr.
Delano is one of the Directors of our college, a
nephew of Pre ident Roo evelt and the chairman

o th, Ie tional Park and Planning ComIlli ion. He has
J (d thr e 11. tinct car er -a railroad official, banke', and a
di )lo nati 't. A th tar a - ,h ha." a rtain curiou and
strall ely compelling geni1 for creating harmo y and pea~e

,rhe' vel' he g ,whate l' he does." And may we say that
in d lition t the ashingt n people' appreciation for his
, r.·, t to. a ociated ith Gallaudet are justly proll to

11 q Ir, ted \ 'th the college.-H. J.
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CO-EDS HOLD SWIM MEET

G. C. W. A. A. Holds Outing

&LOTH

ation
LL

•rIce

The If/orld's Most Complet'
IIai,' Dressing Salon

Professor Allison designed and was res
pon ilJI for the rection of the power and
heating plant still serving the college,

That a small c tter (a sleigh) use by Dr.
Galhudet is still in existence :lJHI stored
in a huilding on Kendall Green.

The mem ers of the G.C.W.A.A. held their
annual oating at Great Falls, Va., on atur<1ay,
May 9th.

'fhe weather being rather warm, shorts were
very much in evidenee. At 9: 3D a.m. the bus
left Fowl l' Hall and arrived at Great :F'ans
about 10: 30. After .n hour '8 cli1nbing over
th~ roc'ks and \o\andering off on sho't bik s,
the girl returned to a deliciou lun h. After
lun h the members scatte -ed 0 various points
of interest and judging fJ'om the sunburn c
quired, sunbathing as the leading spo t
Mis es Elizabeth Peet and Vera Grace wel'~

chaperon s for the ooy. bout 4 0 'clock the
tired, unburned but happy damsels clambered
into thc bus and amid much hilarit rOd hUbje,

According to reports an enjoyahlc~ time was had
b~' all those who attend-ed.

Under he lead~rship of Ida ilverman swim-
, 'mlllg manager, the co- ds held t '1' aJlnu..1

wimlllillg me t In Fowler Hall on Thursdav
_:fay 14, The events anJ. the vinn rs, in. tll: i;
l' ~p ctive rder ere: Free style race: Pewitt,
WOlshmu, Zola; side str lee for form' Bla k-. 'lllton, ,Vorsham, Silv rma-n; American ('rawl
for form; Koob, Pewitt, Worsham; hack crn. '1

)ae : Pm'it, Koob, Blackinton; under water
Wiln: Weisbrod (1130 ft,), ZoJa (85 feet),

~1.az l' (70 ft.); breast stroke fol' form: Black·
intoll, W is-brod, Zola,; surface diving for
pa lS: Daly, Zola, Mazur; ha.ck crawl 'or form:
Worsham, Pewitt, Koob, Th Upp rs beat thl~

Lo~ cr, in the "andle relay while thr Seniors
eap u1'· d thc (( :lttl royaL" Aftcr the main
cvent were finished, everal of the gil-Is gave
an c. l1ibition of (living, nd played' 'f lIo,' the
leader." Tht' jud..g , vho wore Dr. Hall, Mrs.
Craig', undo f', Allison, anllOUll' d that Loi
Pewitt, ., lad the rna t in i id al point
whit th ~ • enior captur.d class ho or .

----------------=._---
.w.

Compliments of

Engraving, Fir t Floor

oman pateo card _

]Oth, 11 th F and G Streets

tyl Georgian plate
with 0 card _

onnecticut Ave., N. W.
Distr'ct 3616

E T WAVE SPECIAL ST
CHIROPOD

HAIR GOODS
IMPOR'rED PERFUMES

MARIE EARLE 'l'OILETRIES
DOROTHY GRAY FACIALS

e J ne G ad
G V DC

S ec·al

Outline or
with

New

You ill ;vant cards to enclose with your gra ua
tion invit tiOl s-an these will be bea tifully

d( ne at these special prices,

The qualit of the cards and excellence f th
engraving ~Ti 1 be the arne high tandard always

I

maintain by 0 r Engraving Department.

Bue

or
E

1417 P~nnsylvania Avenue,

Although the Blues bo red to Randolph·
lacon ollege 85-41 in their first dual track
m~et of the S€a8011, the potentiality of tbe
squad vas well demonstrat d. Oomprised
l1l0stl)' f nowcomers and built up about Leicht
and Burnett as a nucleu , the team garnered
41 points, of which thirty were for first places.
Macon's victory can be attributed to the fact
that she won most of the points for s~cond

aud third place ,

A den Ravll, hefty discus liugffi', e~tab

lisbed a new reeord for Gallauoot with a throw
of 116 ft., 7 in. He wm unoo lbt dly break
this record so n) for he, f>cing in his second
year, i~ comparati ely inexperiencGtl

The results are a follo·s.
1 ,yard dash~Freedman (R.- ,), first;

B 'ook ( .- L), eoond; IJowman (G.), third.
Time, 10.9 sec.

220-Y8xd da h-Freedn Rn (R.-M.), nrst;
Leicht (G.), second; Lowman (G.), third.
'l'ime, 24 ec.

440-yeaI'd da 1-- iehardson (R-M.) , fir t
Jones (R.-M.), sccond; McIntosh (R,-11,),
thiru. Time, 5.1 sec.

High Hurdl s-Keats C .-M.), nr t; Leicht
(G.), s~cond; La Buono (R.·M.), third.
Time, 16,4 sec.

Low hurdles-Leicht (G.), first; Ke'[l,ts
(R.-M.), second; West (R.-M.), third. Time,
27 sec.

880-yard run-Burnett (G.), first; .crutchfield
(R. M.), s~cond; Lewi (R. M.), third. Time,
2: 07.4.

Mile run~Burnett (G), first; Lewis (R. M.),
eeonu;}o est (R.-M.), third. Time, 4:38.7.

Two-miIp-Wheeler (R.-M.), first· V, .Tones
(R.-.f.) and R. Jone (R.-M.), tie' for second.
Time, 11: 23.8.

Pol:- -~lUlt-Gick (R.-M.), firt; Akin ( .)

9
se~01ld; At 'ood (G.), third. Height, 10 ft"

rn.
High jump-Morris (R.-M.) and Forehand

(R,- L), tied for first; Martin (G.), second
Height, 5 ft., 1 in,

Broad jump-Keats (R.-M), fir, t; West
(R.- L), secon d; Akin (G.), third. Distance
18 ft., 5% in. '

J, relin throw-- Kirby (R.-M.), fir t; Brooks
(R.-M.), second, Sta,nfill (0.), thil'(l. Distance
162 ft" 10 in. '

Discuss tbro\ -GayJewski (R. M.), first;
Ravll (G), se~olldj McIntosh (R.- L), third.

iStall P C, 117 ft., 9 in.
I hot put-D"l (G.), first; Rogers {G.),

second; Gayl.e.wski (R.-M.), third. Distanc
36 ft" 9 Y2 in. '

.,.,:. Bl,U S BOW TO RANDOLPH.
j MACON I Si ' EASO' OPENER

ue
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Manufacturers of

.A.

~ lags and FeI Goods

Wa. hington, D. C.

Banners, Penn, nt Pelt, Chenille

and Em roidl'red Letters

HALL, ]R.'S TALK-Continued

FLAG & BAN_

JEWELRY OF DISTI CTIO

706 H St N. E.

10% dis ount to GaHau et students

"EARS, ROEBU(~K and CO.
911 Bladensburg Rd., North East

(near 15th and H St." N/E.)

EAGLES NOSE OUT
BLJE

GET EVERY TrllN& YOU NEED

920 D

o

--.

7% i .

Participating in the first annual Masoll
Dixon conference track a.nd field meet at
hi toric old John Hopkins Dlliv rsity, BaIti- bought books nnd stu ied by him elf. Later he
more, Mar)'land, Saturday, May 2, Gallaudet' had thc opportunity to studJ' electricity in Eng
stalwarts finished in the ixth pace wHh tllir- Ian. Upon his graduation he received a posi
teen points, while Wal:lbillgton College callie Hon in Austria. Later he (',arne to America
off with top honors. Catbolic U iversity and V\here he became attached to the electrical d 
the Univer ity of D 1aware were s cona, and partment of the Fox movie producers.

third, l'esp~ctiYel:r. A a last portra" al of character study Mr.

III comparison with the other nlembel' ,each Hall cited an ill.! tance of his days' a' enior
of hich had. batwee t\ renty and thirty re- in high school. He eaid that there was onl'
presentatives, the Blue :really aid not make young man in his class who was so quiet and
su«;h bad howing, for only t n competed. unassuming that he .hardly knew this i'tudent
Joe "Cowboy" Burnett, who as one of the to be cla mate of bis. J. ow tbis same per
threo endall Greeners to nni h in the winning on is world famous. It w s none 0 bel' t an
column, earned ten points. This wing-footed Charles A, LindbeJ:gh.

on of Utah l'an awa.y with first honor in the So, he pointed out that if W~ set a nxed
milo anu the 880-yard runs, and at the same goal ana work hard to 0'" l'COHle no m tter what
time established a new record for Gallaudet in our handicap are, we '11, eventuaIl)', find
each event. R.av11, eal'lli g two points with a that wc have gained a lac ~11 the orM.
fourth place beave in the discus throw, also
iml~roved ~ver b~ week-olc1 record, and Conley I
i klll contnbute the remaining point by taking
fifth place in the pole ault.

Nine team fl0m Maryland, the District of
Columbia, Vilginia, and Delaware com ared
Beginning at 10: 00 a. m., the meet consumed
tlJe nth'e day, being climaxed by a victor s ban-

uct at 6: 30 p.m. 'J'he resultE of the events in
whl--h the Blues .finished with one or more
point are as f 11 ws:

8S0-yard l'un~Burnett fG) first; Ri hardson
(Randolph-... {aeon) econd; Moxley (Jobn
Hopkins), third; Kin (Delaware), fourth; F.
Capy (Dela"mre), fifth. Time, 2: 3.6.

1-mile run-Burnett (G), first; :M:cMaha 1

(Wasbington), second; McElroy ('0. of Balti
more), thirc1; Mix (Catholic U), fourth;

hurch (American), fi tho Time, 4:36.1.
P Ie vault-Gri k (Randolph- .aeon), fir 1

ffr di (0 tholic U), secQ ; Young
(Washington), t ll'd; Adrience (We t rn .Iar 
land , fomt I; ... kin ( ), fifth. eight, 10 ft,
9 in.

Di eu throw-J. Carey (Dpla, are D.), nr t;
("lem 11 t (Catbolic U), eeond; Gaj w ki
(RalHloph-Mncol), third; Ravn (G), fourth;

1'07.duv (D .laware ), fifth. Di ·anee, 125 ft.}

DY

1 day, 1ray 20, 19 6

'fhc current ogue for tbe next week will MD. U. FROSH LOSE MEET·
be strikingly dull. lack will be mighty prE:-
'alent l1he mode for the time will consist TO BLUES; BUR ETT STARS

of long te t·hke kimonos topped off by a

I)asteboard skul tipped at a rakish angle, and Although pl'ed;minating in half the ventsL adinO' in nearly ever' even and oftell
illtermingling with a few ql1ar·e inche of the k' 1 b fi 1 of th afternoon, CO~l.ch Teddy Hughes' track-m' -mg a can weep on oth 18 d and track,
!tide frOlll bry's little lamb. All this will ster lJ w d to a well· b lanced America! Uni-the Gallalld(>t t \ ck t~rs ha.ndily subdued the
engal'b the dignity of a group of tude IJr{;· U' 't f ~'" I d F 1 ~ Ii ' ye sity aggression, 7~1_53, 0 I HotchldSi fielc1,UlverS1 y 0 ,m.aryan i 1'0 , 79~-4tf72, ill

1)1:1.1' d to face the cruel, cold, relief bureaus, n dua t II hk' fi ld OJ Saturday, May... mec n otc .!s' e oaturday,
'1'1Ie time is getting short, and the poor seniors I May 16. Hill, who manife ted his potentiality for the
""'e aW"l'e of tl's so 1 t' th f t I Eagles bv. amas inoo' a total of 20 point", being
HL '.... 11 ; • m amen illg e ac , J B tt tl 1 k b f tl

I •oe lll'ne, le an y cow ov rom le fi t' th ft' I . I I d
\ -hile other ill rely curious as to why black wa .We f Ut It' th 1'8 111 e our even s III W llC 1 1 wa en re ,

h f th
. Tb" ~ I' 1 1 WI open. patcs 0 a 1, we on ano 01' finished tLe .afternoon with iuui . aul seorin£!

C os 01' -, occaSlOn. IS IS an en 19 lt n l fl' d b k' th thi d tl' ~, . • • 0 11 reeo' - rea llg sprees- e ' . 11S h
age, t.hus there 1 no harm m throwmg a bl t b ' <1 b k th fi ld ono s.. season 0 e prem e--au 1'0 e e e . ,or the Blu s ronm n .Joe Burnett led
f blazo torw,ar the cunous group. record in both tbe 880 and mile uus wi t;J I

']
'1 . ~ 11 f bl k il f ith 15 poiuts. BUl uc;tt, whose spindle leg_

I': occaSlOll CiW-lS or ac primal'· y 'or little or no active co Ip tition to urge, 'm on.
I h

carried him H,ronn<1 th ciuel l' path fourteen
t l' reason t at there is such a fUI1'3l'allistij J 1 L . 1 t l~' . th t. . 01ll elc 1, aCllllg In ree cv('n ,won times that afternoo!, won rst in the mile, to·
uu hoverm about the ceremony. Al1d why . d"d I 'b 'th 1- . t
JH1U 'Iextboo' have suddenl r been buricd III lVl ua scormg onors Wl ::> porn . mile and &80-yar<l runs, nearly ,t pping the

af er four year of grinding. The black Tho sumary: latter event in two minute ffa,
kimonos .happen to be a han over f 'om tIll:: Pol vault-,Akin (G), ,.fir, t; Myel' (M~.) '1.'he Blues showcd po, . r with such men a
dark age when it considered coUcglai~ ,e('olld! twood (0) and Ho, ard ( Id.) tIed Eurnett, Johnny Leir..ht, Tom Delp, Raymond

. for Hurd. HCIght, i1 ft., 9 lJl. Atwood, and Alden Ravll, but lost the meet
to lnde one's sex from the p:rof. There wert' JaveliI throw-orMal s (Md.), first; Rogers
no 'o-eds at the time but the students kne\', (G), ("and; t:1llfill (G), third.Di'tnnce, 164 appa cntly because thero "re not enough
the best stratagem for getting past the prof ft" 2 in. seasolled men to f{)llow up with sccollcL and
ten minutes late wa by cooing a sweet good ("~ h

l
o)t P~lt-d~'ORll f60.11 (0(G)) 'th~~'dst; Budkoff third place finishes.

ltd. , 8econ, ogers T, 1. istance, .
m rui 19, twittering one's eyela hes and fla hing 38 ft" 3in. The au llmanes:
an even set of dental furniture' a smile a~ High jump-MiHer (Md.), fir,t; T. Browl Mile~Burnett ( ), ii'st; 'hur'h (A),
S'r" t as lucose. And skirts ~re nece sary (G), se'onel; f. oward (Md.), thi.rd. Height, second; obb (G), third. Time) .5.03%.

3ft in Pole VauIt-Ahood ( ), first; Thompson
to obtain the desired ~e ult. Tbis c tom still One ;lile-Burn€tt (G), fi st; Cobb (G) (A), secondj Akin (G), third. HeiO'ht, 9 ft.,
remain as do the kimonos. The color wa 'econd; Trvin (Md.), third. 'Time, 4: 36. '9 in.
cllo n because like the scientific paper, It i 440-~Tald da 11- radley (Md.), first; R. 440-yard Tllll- m'ith (A), fir. t; Hertz (A),
easy on the eyes Who's eyes~ B~'own_ (0), secon ; Edmon s (.ld,), tJirll. se·ond; R. Brown (0), third. Tim 55 see.

Tlme:>6 c. High jump~, itnik (A), filst; Edwards (A),
Thc six by six pasteboard skull ca was the JOOyal'd dash-Lowman (G), fir t; Fulk, ·eeo. d; Barlett (A), third. Hight, 5 ft., 6 in.

re ult of a fa.i.l1 'e to complete the in 'ention (Me1.), s cond.j R,ogers (G), third. Time, 11 'c. 100-yard dash-Hill (A), fir"t; Corkran (A),
of a collapsible dunce hat. The ingenuity of l,2?·~'al'd h1gh hu.. dle ~Leicht (G), first; secona; Lowmau (G), tUrd. Tim-e, 11 sec.
the inventor was brought to a balt after J.J' iill~~%.S (G), second; Hoehn (G), third. 'I'ime, JaH~lin-Hi11 (A), nrst; hoop ( ), econd;
had di covered he coul easily clo it but 80 1 B (G St::mfill (G), third Di t.aucc, 152 ft., 4lh in.

. . ·yare l'un- urnet.t T), nr, t; Peaslee.
was unable to have It come out agalll. Thll (:\1(1.), second; "\ ood (Ud.), bird. Time: 120-yanl high . mdles-Leicht (G), first;
it was merel;y an invention that stuck. 2:0 4-5. Bartlett (A), second; Bro SOll (A), third.

2nO 1 -:J~ 1. 'l'ime, 17 sec.
The tassel wa od inally meant to be us d fJ -yan U\i.l,su-Leielit (G), fhst· Pulk(Md) L (0 ' 80-yard I'm-Burnett (G), first; hurch

as a means for balancing the cap on 10psi<1cc. 24 s~c: secon; owman '), third. 'f' ne, (A), second; Hertz (,A), third. Time, 2.02Yu

heads. Nowadays however, we :find it is bein;- 'J'\VO 'Ie H '. (G) sec.-nll run- eUJl first· Cobb (G)
us d to keep the fiies off one's nose so as 110. 3e"On(~' "Urh I (G) hi a' ,,' T , hot-put-De1p (G), first; Rogers (G),

. ." . '" A, " ee er , t r. 'JlIne ]1-59 secold'r 11 f (G) t' 'L D'tto ulsturb the dlgmty of posture. In spIte OJ: 2<lO 1 b dl ,. . 1; 0 e ,son ,11l( , IS < 11C8, 38
d }. 1 .. -yare ow ur e - .'cl1t (0) first: ft., % in.

the fact that the advent of the eo-e Hougut Beel" \Md.), econd; Hoehu (G), third.' 'fim - ....20-yard-Hill (A), first; Leicht, (G),
doubts a' to whether the color wo ld not 2 :3-5. seeOl d; Lowman (G), t 1i. '. Ti ne, 23 ec.
change, as colors will where co'e s are con- Di 'Cll throw-RaYn (G), fil','tj Dclp(G), Di Cll -Hill (A), first; Ra 'n (G) econd;
eerned, we're till using the old good reliable. seconu; 'J'ollefson (G), third. Distan('-p, 11 Dclp ( ,), tbird. Dista c, 114 it., I 1h in.

l'e t, incbes. ') '1_-Dn e run-Burnott (G), first; 'hurch ( ),
Bron jump-Be 1'8 (_Ld.), fhst; julk 8ecolC1; Henjl (G, th'rd. Time, 1].4;5.

~OI~t)' ~e~ond; II~w'ard (Md.), thir Distance, Bro~ d jUllip- orlnan (A), fir t; Thompson
. lUche.. I ( ), sec'on<1; Sho~p ( ) third. Dist nee, 1.

I ft., lllh in. '

220-yaru low hurdles-Leicht (G),
BLUES PLACE SIXTH IN B~Oll on· (A), sncond; Bartlett (A),

MASON-DIXO TRACK MEET T me, 26,5 sec.
--------------

H -FE M TTERING:

SOLILOQ OF A DRU.l. K

"I ha tw J ve bottles of Whl key in m~'

cellar. My ife told me to pmpty the cont-ents
of aell and ev-er bottle down tbe ~ink, or

Le. So I said I , ould, and proceeded \rith

the 1 nplea ant task.

"I ,\,,'tbdrc v the ('ork from the first bottle
nd poured ,the contents down the sink, witb

the exception of one glass, w,hich I drank. I
extract d the cork from the secoud bottle and
did lilw-wise, ' iih the e:x.ception of one gl s
which I drank. 1 th n drcw th cork from
he third bottle and emptied tbe good old

boozo down the sink, except one glas which I
1" k.

, 'I pulled tbe bottle from the cork of the
next and drank one sink out of it and poured
th re, t down the glass. I pulled the sink out
of th n xt glass and 110ured the cork (}own
the bottle. I pulled the next c rk out of my
thr at and poured the sink down the bottle
'utl rank tbe glass. Then I corked the sink
vi,th th glass, ottied the drank and drank the

pour.

"When I had everything emptied, I stea<1ied
the hou ~ 'th one hand, cOU1l.ted the bottles
a td c rks and glass s with the othr, wbich
were tw nty-nine. To be surE', I counted th~JU

again when they cam oatin bJ·, and I had
twenty-four. And as the bouse came by I
counted them again, and finally I bad the
llOUSCS nd bottles and corks and glassc, count
ed xcept one house and one bottle 'bicb I
drank. 'l'hen I went up tair and told my
bett r 11 1 that J;: had the ifest little nice
in he orld.- eleoted.

The new taff has already taken (n th high
air of a,uthority, ummm ••• Blonds a'e still
pref 1'< ol a omoone ys and ten goes on
saying tha.t br ettes are too •.. Light gru)'
nit and gray. stains have offered a few 0<1d

c lbinatiGns.,. June bugs and era much of.
everything 11a held the new bUSUIE'Sd man
nO' r not a little too busy , .. pring has taken
m re the 11 it nnnual toll. Even some f the
di -hard haye blossomed out ... A former
lea er of l( t le thundering h'r<1" moving
Fowler HaU·wal'd has hisp l'ed weet word

f advice to tl e present hord ... r.Dhere is
notl ing like ice cr am con betwee clas e

fo ml'ntal refl eshment, a 'tne a group of

F~o, t not 0 long ago, •• The year has ended

n dour tr ting old typer the moth

b 11 till fnll. no , folk .
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ITelephone Atlantic 1153

COMPLIMENTS OF

. Photo-Engravers

633 Florida Avenue, North East'
LINCOLN 7658

STANDARD ENGRAVINe- CO.

93.0 H Street, N:" W.

RENDEZVOUS

Home-Made Ice Cream aliil Candy

809-819 H Street, N. E.

DINE AND DANCE

AT THE

BEST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES _

NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP
650 H Street, N. E.

Now Showing-

SPRING SPORT SUITS

$16.50 and up

SPORT SWEATERS AND SLACKS

W hen you want Dru", Toil."

Articles, or Soda W II'"

Printcraft Building

GEORGE DORA'S
LlJE OREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN

PEOPLE'S FLOWER SHOP
QUALITY FLOWERS

5eorge L. Sutton, Proprietor

818 H St., N. E.

NORTHEAST CARD SHOP
GREETING CARDS FOR

ALL OCCASIONS

STATIONERY PHOTO WORK
Complete Lines of

Gifts

651 H St. N. E.

I
I~

NAtional 107S

Jiop tilt.fMtmum - 'pholll
-orIIUIIL ItCIVil

Bread - Cakea - Pi..
Sweeqoodl

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

MET. 4800

HOWENSTEIN BROS.

The Capital
Transit Company

Specialists in Northeast

Reo! Estate

7th and H Sfreets, North East

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

F1'aternity J ewelry~ Class Rings
Stationery

REALTORS

LOANS INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

MODEL BARBER SHOP
SANITARY SERVICE

NO WAITING EIGHT BARBERS

716 H Street North East

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

25 CENT HAIRCUT

Suite 204, 1319 F Street, North West
Washington, D. C.

1416 F. St., N. W.

Buses Chart,r,d
for

Athletic Team Movem,,,t6
Outings TOllr,

MUTH

STUDENT DIRECTORY

ART
25c

DOCTOR'S TALK-Continued

Deaf-Mutes' Union League, Inc.
Rooms open the year around. Regular
meetings on Third Thursdays of each
month at 8 :15 P. M. Visitors coming
from a distance of over twenty-five
miles welcome. - Nathan Schwartz,
President; Joseph F. Mortiller, Sec
retary. 711 Eighth Ave., New York
City.

heard Mrs. RooseveLt talk about an inciden, { A. S. F. D.
which showed how intolerant men are. Mr', -President ....,.. " Louis B. Sorensen, '36
Roosevelt's sons had! learned French, and one Vice-President Olaf Tollefson, '37
year they went -to France. They spent som€- Secretary Stanley Patrie, '36
time there and enjoyed themselves very much. Treasurer Merle Goodin, '37
After a while they decided to go visit Ger- Assistant Treasurer .. Norman Brown, '38

many. After a day or two her sons began ask G. C. A. A.
ing to go back to France. When glhe asked for President Felix KOlwa'lewski '37
their reasons, she was surprised to find that First Vice-President HubeI'lt Sellner,;37
they did not like the people for the simple rea Second Vice-President .. J. Ellerhorst, '38
lion that they could not understand their Ian· Secretary Joseph Burnett, '37
guage and so were ah~ys thinking that people Treasurer , .- Merle Goodin, '37
were laugliing at them. Assistant TTeasurer A. Nogosek, '39

Mr. Doctor said, "It is a significant fact that Pwblidty Manager .... Henry Stack, '39
we know more about the causes of diseas( Ba.sk.etball Manager. " D. Davidowitz, '36
than we do 'about the causes of crime." He Basketball Oif"Captains .. Joe Burnett, '37

James. EHerhorst, '38quoted Prof. Dewey's phrase, "The new fron-
tier is social, rather than physical." Wresltling M'anager L. G. HirSiChy, '36

He stated that We". have failed in college if WTestling Captain G. Cul1bertson, 38

in the five years we spend here, we have not GALLAUDET COLLEGE LITERARY
learned to think for ourselves. SOCIETY

In concl~ion, he said: President Lester Stanfill, '36
"It is the indivi&ual who thinks, not the Vice-Presiden.t Joe Bumett, '37

collective mind." S8ICTetary George CulbOO'tlson, '38

"J;t is the painter who paints, not the artistic TreasuTer Rodney Walker, '39

spirit." THE DRMIATIC CLUB
"It is the stuc1ent who- flunks or passes, not President John Leicht, '36

the class." Vice-Pres'ident .. F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37
"It is- the individual human beings twlhom Secretary Alvin Brother, '38

we are gra,<1uating June 6, not the class of Treasurer Joseph Burnett, '37

1936." Y. M. S: C.
• _ • President Charles Whisman, '36

BUFF AND BLUE BOARD HAS Vice-President '. Olaf Tollefson, '37
Secretary .~.......... Alvin Brother,'38

OUTING AT GREAT FALLS Treasurer Charles McNeilly, '3.8

THE MOVIE CLUB
The members of the Buff and Blue Board and President Stanley Patrie, '36

contributors to the literary magazine chartered Vice-President Norman Brawn, '38
a bu Sunooy, May 16, allil hied themselves Treasurer RaYlm'Ond Atwopd, '3~
away to Great Falls, Virginia for an afternoon's Secretary Ed'w'ard Farnell, '38

outing. O. W. L. S.
After a gay ride through the wooded hills of President Mary Belle W'orsham, '36

Virginia, the party arrived at the point where Vice-President Dolores Atkinson, '37
the Potomac rushes over a colorful rock-strewn SeClI'etary Leora Ottaway, '36
bed, and after tramping about the wood.s and Treasurer Dora Benoit, '36
scrambling over" rocks, the students spread Librarian Mary Till Blacki1n,ton, ,36
their picnic lunch within view of the turbulent Chairman Iva Weisbrod, '36

waters. G. C. W. A. A.
At 7:30 p. m. the picnicers bid a fond PreS'ident Leda Wiglht, '36

faJ'ewell to the beautiful falls ~d returned to 'Vi'ce-President Verna Thompson, '37

Kendall Green. Secretary .. Bertha Marshall, '38
The Misses Alice Rowell and Vera Grace T . Marl'e J-ohn '38reasurer ,

accompanied the party as chaperones. Y. W. C. A.

Pres'ident Edith Crawford, '36
Vice-Pr,esident Doris Poyzer, '37
Secretary Catherine Marshall, '39
Treasurer Gladys W~lford, '36
Chairman Georgiana Krepela, '37
Ass't. Oha~rman Marie John, '38

OVERNOTHING

JOE'S MODERN BARBER SHOP
Joe invites his many friends and fot-mer customers

646 H St. N. E.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

According .to circulation stati tics the year's
most popular authors and books in the College
Library are the following-given in the order
of the number of times issued to readers.

1. Little Man, What Now f by Hans FaIlada.
2. Magnificent Obsession, by Lloyd Douglas.
3. Pitcairn's Island, by Nordhoff and! Hall.
4. Paths of Glory, by Humphrey Cobb.
5. Wood's Colt, by Thames Williamson.
6. Years Are So Long, by Josphine Law

rence.
7. Forty Days of Musa Dagh, by Frank V

Werfel.
8. Heaven's My Destination, by Thornton

Wilder.
9. Men Against the Sea, by Nordhoff and

Hall.
10. While Rome Burns, by Alexander Wooll-'

cotto
AUTHORS

1. Shakespeare.
2. N'or<llioff and Ha.ll
3; Hans Fallada
4. S. L. Clemens
5. Lloyd. Douglas
6. Jack London
7. Humplm3y Cobb
8. Thomas Hardy

9. Josephine Lawrence I
10. Thames Williamson ,

._.
Most Popular Authors and Books

THE LIBRARY ALCOVE
BOOK REVIEW

Charles Dickens: . His Life and Work
By Stephen Leacock

Stephen Leacock's life of Charles Dickens is
a straightforward story of the man who ha
been read allover the world for a hundred
years. Leacock tells of the boy who worked
during the day pasting labels on boxes; about
Dickens' love affair; about his effort to learn
shor€hand, and his proficiency in reporting on
Parliamentary orations. Dickens became an
author by mere chance, starting by supplying
the texts for a aeries of sporting pictures.
These texts later became the "Pickwick
Papers. " , 'David Copperfield" is the story
of the authOT's own life-not strictly a biog
raphy, and yet not a novel. If Dickens had
n()t beeome a WI'iter, he probably would have
been an actor since he admits spending hours
practicing "sitting down in a chair and stand..
ini up again. " He delighted in amateur
performances, but the strain shortened his life.
The marriage of this famous man was some
what a "merry mix-up." He fell in love with
tlnee sisters, manied the eldest, and took both
the two other sisters to live with him and hi::
wife. Leacock's life of Dickens is interesting.
No attempt has been made to whitewash
Dickens, or to dig out the scandalous facts of

his life. The story presents the man Dickens,
the man 'wbo knew how to write stories that the
Wlbole w'prld wanted to read, a man whose audio
ence gr~ws larger day by OOy. If anyone is
so unfortunate as not to have read any of
Dickens' writings, this book serves as a most
entertaini~ introduotion -to one of the world's
greatest story-tellers. -Ethel M. Koob

Photographers of the 1936 Buff and Blue

CASSON STUDIO

DR. WARREN W. BROWN
OPTOMETRIST

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner on 9th and H Streets, If. B.

REMEMBER--

MARKET DRUG
COMPANY INC.

j
~:'r: :i:h·Y:u•:l~a·M:t:r·j

THE CLASS OF 1939
~ .............

WARTHER'S

RAYMOND'S

STATIONERY

814 H St. N. E.

5 & IOc To $1.00

STORE

ARTIS11c SHOE REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We u.s" high-graJe material! only, and gi1Jt

ftr,t clal-' workma°]l,$hip at rea!onable price,.

Lincoln 6819

DEcatur 1333

GLASSES FITTED

OPEN EVENINGS

804 H Street, North East

1305 Conn. A.venue, N. W.

EYES EXAMINED

JOE SPADARO, Prop.

Sueesseor to Kahn Optical &; J eu'elry Co.

DR. FRED L. CAMPBELL
Optometrist

We examine eyes, and also fill oculist prescriptions.
All students of this instittftion will be allowed 10% discount.

Uuela 1.1t1

A R .,;n.r.tl PJltwmfICin I, tIlUltl" I" cit.,. ,. Ml , ...
Doctor', Pr,escr;l'l;on

Tasty Sandwiches l?resla/y Prel'aretl

5th and Florida Avenue, !forth Eut

910 H Street, N. E.

T. H. Ch lCOn&8, Proprietor

415 Moree Street, }forth East

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

QUAL1TY CANDIES

Washin ton D. c:-

TRIBBY'S

N. W
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